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About Town
WUllam Arcisz of 120 Btssell 

8t. i*ecently attended the Uni
versity of Kentucky’s reunion 

The Greater Hartford Leyal ^he Class of 1941.
Secretaries Association will cel- ____
ebrate Its fifth anniversary at Kenneth Welbust of 76
a dinner meeting tomorrow at Borers St. was a member of 
The Place for Steak, 199 Oak- Homecoming Committee at 
wood Ave., West Hartford. Legjey College, Cambridge, 
THere will be a cocktail hour at ^ass.
6:30 and dinner at 6:30. Hart- ___
ford’s Air Fy>p:e Sgt. Herrick H.
Inst^taUon Silvia, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
r in ^ ^ r ls t c T ln  or em ^ “ ed ^n Silvia of 147 I^wney Dr
the legal secretarial field. For
more fo rm a tion  contact Miss ^ , ^ 3 ,  Re^bU c of K ^ a .  
Pat Martin of Gross, Hyde and ' f  Mancherter
Williams, 799 Main St., Hart- High School, he Is a chaplain 
ford. services specialist.

Miss Kathleen Pemberton, Coast Guard Fireman 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Appren. Richard W. Feder, 
Pemberton of 72 Wells St. re- son of Mr. and Mrs. William S. 
celvcd the outstanding service Feder of 344 LydaU St. has left 
award from Northwestern Con- New Bedford, Mass, aboard the 
necUcut Community College’s Coast Guard Cutter Escabana 
recreation society, and the Out- for a 30-day • weather patrol In 
standing Recreational Leader- the North Atlantic.
ship Award at the third annual ------
RecreaUon Society Banquet. Navy Seaman Appren. Rlch- 
She is a 1968 graduate of Man- ard G. Sweet, son of Mr. and 
cheater High School and will Mrs. George A. Sweet of 627 
graduate from Northwestern In Center St- has been sent to the 
jjjng Western Pacific aboard the USS

___  Midway.
St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild -----

will meet Thursday at 11 a.m. Navy PO 3C. Sydney G. Reid, 
in the Parish Hall. Members husband of the former Miss 
will bring their own sandwich- Karen F. YoueU of 88 Har
es. Beverage and dessert will lan St., is aboard the ammunl- 
be served by Mrs. John Jrfins- tion ship USS Butte and portlci- 
ton, Mrs. Edward Schumann patlng in the major joint service 
and Mrs. Richard Cherrington. exercise. Exotic Dancer IV, off

--------  the North Carolina coast.
Hlllstown Grange will spon- ------

sor a public Monte Carlo Whist Richard M. Ward, son of Mr, 
Party tonight at 8 at the Grange and Mrs. Robert F. Ward of 37 
Hall, 617 HjUs St. Refreshments Hartland Rd.. has t>een Ind'uct- 
wlll be served. The event Is ed into Tau Kappa Ei^son at 
open to the public. the University of Bridgeport.

M i s s  Elizabeth Bickley, Hospital Corpsman 3C George 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Undberg recently graduated 
Bickley of 41 Duval St. has been from the EJEJNT School at 
elected to the Dayton C. Miller Bethesda Naval Medical Cen- 
Honor Society at Baldwln-Wal- ter, in Maryland. A 1969 gradu- 
lace College, Berea, Ohio. ate of Manchester High School,

-----  he Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Navy Seaman Appren. Robert Andrew Undberg of 63 Erie St.

J. Scheinost, son of Mrs. ------
Pauline G. Scheinost of 23 Clyde Navy PO 2C Thomas E. Las- 
Rd., has graduated from recruit sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
training at the Recruit Training ert W. Lassen of 36 Bretton Rd. 
Command, Naval Training Cen- is aboard the USS Charleston, 
ter. Great lakes, Mich. based in Norfolk, Va.

Downtown Manchester
Open Daily 9:30 A.M.

Until S:S0 P.M. 
Thursday till 9 P.M.

Charge It With 
Master Charge 

HftH Charge

WEDNESDAY MARKDOWNS
The following Items are offered for sale at 9:30, continues 
throughout the day while quantities iast. Most are priced 
extrenieiy iow for immediate ciearance. Soiled merciuuidlse, 
one and two of a kind, odd lots. All sales final.

LOWER LEVEL

DOMESTICS

Just 10 3F 7F 
BEACON BEDSPREADS 
Just 6
DACRON BED PILLOWS 

RUGS

Just 12
26 X 45 PINK AREA TUFF 
Just 15
BOWL LID COVERS

HOUSEWARES

Just 9
WALL PLAQUES 
Just 4
ELECTRIC TOOTHBRUSHES 
Just 2
ELECTRIC HAIR CLIP SET
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239 
129

4.98

3.98

Were NOW

49c
2.35

1.00

FIRST FLOOR

In horse racing parlance, Mrs. Mary Hutchinson, Buckley School kindergarten 
teacher, is at the eighth pole of her 36 years of service to two generations of 
Manchester residents. She will retire at the end of the school year. In a scene 
from days that have been typical of her career in five town schools over three 
and a half decades, the youngsters are all eyes and ears as Mrs. Hutchinson 
shows the illustrations for her narration of the action that occurs when 
field horses spy their inanimate counterparts on the carousel of a passing 
road show. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

She’ll Retire in June, 
Taught for 36 Years

Lewis St. Mr. Hutchinson, a for
mer purchasing agent wdth 
United Aircraft Corp., retired 
in January. The couple, Mrs. 
Hutchinson said, is planning a 
trip to Europe In the near

Realtors To Note 
Anniversary At 
Dinner Meeting
The Manchester Board of 

Realtors ■will celebrate Its isth 
anniversary tomorrow evening 
with a dinner at the Podunk 
Mill Restaurant In South Wind
sor. Norman S. Hohenthal Is 
board president.

The board’s charter from the 
National Association of Real Es
tate Boards was Issued April 1, 
1946, but the celebration was de
ferred! to coincide with National 
Realtor Week, May 23-29.

Among those bringing greet
ings will be James F. Oarey 
of Columbia, executive director .  
of the Connecticut Real Estate 
Commission; George Shawah^f 
Bridgeport, president of tpe 
Connecticut Association of Real 
Estate Boards, and Ralph Lip- 
man of RockviUe, CAREB 4th 
District vice president.

Mayor James F. Farr will 
read the Realtor Week Proc
lamation, and Herbert J. McKin
ney, a charter member of the 
board’s second president, will 
give the invocation.

The late E. J. Holl was the 
first president, and it was 
through his interest and fore
sight that the board had its 
beginning.

The program will include a 
sa!lute to the p>ast presidents 
and will conclude ■with enter
tainment oy "The Notaries," 
affiliated with the SUk City 
Chorus, Manchester Chapter of 
SPDBSQSA. Dancing will fol
low.

Robert D. Murdock is chair
man of Realtor Week activities 
including the dinner arrange
ments, assisted by G. Stillman 
Keith and Hohenthal.

Other officers of the board 
are Carlton W. Hutchins, first 
vice president; Charles J. Mor
rison, second ■vice president; 
Mrs. Alice A. Clampet, treasur
er, and Miss Lillian G. Grant, 
secretary.

TTie Board of Directors, which 
became the governing body of 
the organization in 1966, In
cludes William E. Belflore, 
Louis iDlmock, Keith, Gedrge A. 
Meyer, Murdock, David O. Ode- 
gard, Russell G. Phllbrick and 
Alfred P. Werbner.

The board’s Multiple Listing 
Service, authorized In Septem
ber of 1958, was organized un
der the guidance of Warren E. 
Howland. In September 1968,

[SWEATERS)
(  C L E A N E D  \( O O  )
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future and "a  chance to enjoy the board and the MulUple
By JOHN JOHNSTON grandchildren. Listing Service were Incorporat-

' (Herald Reporter) The Buckley staff and PTA g j, with the same directors for
W h »  Mrs, ^ r y  H „tchln»n c l» e »  k i n d e r -  ^ ^  

ten door behind her for the last time in June, it win  ̂ p y^g school. Mrs. 95 members including.two hrai-
mark finis to one of the longest, if not the longest ten- Josephine Sadlon and Mrs. Su- orary life members. Miss Made- 
ures of any active teacher in the school system. ~ ’

She will retire after 36 years 
the last 17 of them at Buckley 
School, of guiding more than 
1,800 children In their first year 
of school. Many of her pupUs 
In recent years are the sons 
and daughters of former pupils. 
It Is difficult to conceive that 
with the last day of school, 
the mother of two daughters 
and the grandmother will also 
put behind her the phlloeoirtiy 
that she says she has attempt
ed to practice throughout her 
career: “ Every child has a
right to have a happy begfln- 
nlng in school.’ ’

Mrs. Hutchinson, the former 
Mary Lyons, attended Hartford 
schools, and graduated from Mt. 
St. Joseph Academy and New 
Britain Normal School, notw 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege. She began her teaching 
career In Hartford. After her 
marriage to John P. Hutchln-

san Cohen of the Buckley facul- u^g smith 
ty are co-chairmen. Beechler.

In her next-to-last valedictory, _________
Mrs. Hutchinson said, "The _
happiest years of my teaching 
have been at Buckley School

and Sherwood A.

more
more

found mothers often willing to 
share their children ■with me.”

CSilIdren Different, Same 
She feels that today’s children

are different in m ^ y  respects ^  j
rom those of mother era tat ^ professional

the same In others. They are v. ^
informed, have traveled atmosphere among teachers 
extensively, have had he™. There is a strong feeling 

many more experiences,”  she unity between the admlnls- 
commented, "but the basic child tratlon and staff. It has been a 
stUl needs love, understanding pleasure to work with Principal 
and recogniUon as an Indi- Vincent Ramizl, teachers and 
vidual." parents."

On the subject of the current
trend toward and emphasis on ------------------- — ------------------------
individual instruction, Mrs.
Hutchinson said, “ I have been 
doing individual work in the 
classroom since I began to 
teach; children are individuals 
and need to be treated as such.
I have a great respect for chil
dren in their school years.”

She expressed the opinion that

n b w ; — E X om N H
NAtURAL HEALTH 

POOR SHOVQC
AT 'E m

PARKAM
LJ04tE T T  PHAB3HAUY

Were NOW

1.99 99c
12.80 9-90

iM7.94

SPORTSWEAR

Just 20 —  Sixes 5, 7, 9, 11
FRAYED BO nOM  DENIM SHORTS 2.98

Were NOW

1j14
HOSIERY

Just 12
MUKLUKS SLIPPERS

COSMETICS

Just 40
22.Pc. J&J FIRST AID KITS 
Just 90
1-Qt. SIZE LISTERINE 
Just 50
4-Ox. SARDO BATH OIL

Were NOW  

4.00

Were NOW

71c 44 c

1.19 
1.44

2.29

2.98

SECOND FLOOR

GIRLS' DEPT.
Were NOW

Just 20
7.98 4.44BONDED PANT SUITS

JusI 60
2.98 138NYLON JACKETS

HOUSECOATS
Were NOW

Just 140
3.98 238PASTEL COLORED DUSTERS

Just 9
7.98 2JI8QUILTED ROBES

the biggest challenge for to- 
son, she came to Manchester day's teacher is "choosing the 
and substituted In all grades right program and the right 
of St. James’ School. materials for the individual

■Her first assignment in town child to work with. It takes a 
public schools was In 1936 at discriminating teacher to sift 
Highland Park and Lincoln out what will be of msot bene- 
Schools, one session of kin- fit to the child.” Then she re- 
dergarten at ettch school. She gretfully added, “ I was bom 
later taught kindergarten at 30 years too soon for the many 
Nathan Hale and Manchester new and exciting changes com- 
Green Schools before moving to ing to Manchester.”
Buckley In 1964. A specialist in early childhood

Asked about her choice of education, Mrs. Hutchinson has 
kindergarten teaching, Mrs. been an active member of the 
Hutchinson said, “ I have al- Kindergarten Association of 
ways loved little children and Connecticut and the Association 
been Interested In their welfare. Childhood Education Inter- 
As a chUd I loved to be In a naUonal. While president of the 
teaching situation with Utile Connecticut branch of the latter 
ones In my neighborhood and organization, she was a panel

ist at the international conven-
------------------------------------------------- tlons in New York in 1964 and

Chicago in 1965.
Served Many Committees 

Mrs. Hutchinson said that her 
participation in many teacher 
orgEuiizations has helped her as 
a person, especially in exercis
ing good professional judgment. 
She has been a member of the 
PTA, and Manchester, Connect
icut, and National Education 
Associations. She has served on 
all committees of the MEA and 
held all offices except president 
and treasurer. She was on Its 
first political action committee 
and was secretary of the first 
negotiating committee, a posi
tion she held for six years.

She served as a director of 
the Manchester Teachers’ Fed
eral Credit Union for a number 
of years and was president for 
eight years.

In church activities, Mrs. 
Hutchinson was the first presi
dent of The Ladies of St. 
James, which was formed in 
1957 when Msgr. John Hannon 
was pastor; was a member and 
first secretary of the First Im
maculate (Conception Mothers’ 
Circle; and was representative 
of St. James Parish to Catholic 
Family Services for seven 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson, 
who live at 23 Santina Dr., are 
the parents of Mrs. Louis Haf- 
ner of 68 Elsie Dr. and Mrs. 
Earl C. LovelEind Jr. of 35
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GOSPEL
SERVICES
Monday thru Friday 

7:30 P.M.

Sunday - 7:00 P.M.

GOSPEL HALL
416 CENTER STREET

MB. O. MacLBOD
Hickory, N.C.

MB. D. HOWABD
Salem, Oregon

For God so loved the 
world that He gave 
His only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believ- 
eth in Him should not 
perish, but have ever 
lasting life.

JOHN 3:16

ALL ARE WELCOME 
NO COLLECTIONS

But we can’t visit you.
We can only offer SBLI direct at the bank or by 
mail. To find out why buying life insurance direct 
from a mutual savings bank just has to save you. 
money, all you have to do is ask.

PLEASE ASK Mambnr F.O.I.C.'

'o f  M a n c h es t er
923 MAIN STREET

O.K. I’M A SK IN G . Mail me more information on 
Savings Bank Life Insurance —  the insurance I 
can save money on by buying direct.

Name Ags

Address

City Stats Zip

S U M M E R  D A Y  S E S S I O N  
Undergraduate and Graduate Conraoa 

Arts and Sciences
Business and Public A dministration 

Art Education Music
Registration

1st Term June 21 - July 23 June 14 - 19
2nd Term July 26 - August 27 July 19 - 23

For course listings In all fields, write or 
phone for 1971 Summer Session Bulletin

200 Bl(wnifield Avenue, West Hartford, Conn. 06117 
U n iire rs ity  o f H a rtfo rd  623-4811

GAS
IS BEST
GAS IS FAST

GAS IS CLEAN 
GAS COSTS LESS

USE CLEAN, FAST, ECONOMICAL GAB 
FOB ALL YOUB NEEDS.

M O R O
Continuous

Self-Cleaning

✓  SPAC IO US BALANCED HEAT OVEN
✓  PICTURE V^INDOW QVEN DOOR  
/  REMOVABLE OVEN BOTTOMS
/  CH RO M E BURNER BOWLS 
/  LIGHTED CLO CK  AND  TIMER 
/  COPPER, WHITE, A V O C A D O

DEUVERED, COm ECTBD WITH SERVICE

ifANCHBnm

appu am cb

N E X T  TO STOP and SHOP
OPEN WED. - THURS. - FRI. TILL 9 PJ4.

ATcrage DaUy Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

May M, 1971

15,600
iHanrlfpfitpr Hpralh

Manchester— A City o f ViUage Charm

The Weather
Fair tonigh with lows In 

40s. Tomorrow fair, breezy with 
highs 66 to 70.
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Freedom Near 
For Bobby Seale; 
Charges Dismissed

Planes 
Crash In 

Cape Town

By PETER COWEN 
Associated Press Writer

CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
(AP) — Three South African air 
force planes crashed into a 
mountain today, killing all the 

NEW HAVEN (A P)— Black Panther leader Ericka crewmen and other officers on 
Huggins is free today and the party’s chairman, Bob- board. The number of victims 
by G. Seale, is an the verge of freedom following a was not immediately reported, 
judge’s dismissal of all charges against the two in 
the slaying of another Panther two years ago.

Judge Harold M. Mulvey of

Nine Slaying Victims Found 
California; Suspect Held

Superior Court had declared a 
mistrial one day earlier when 
the Jury that heard two months 
cf evidence in the case inslsed 
that It could not agree on ver
dicts on any of the nine charges 
against the two.

On Tuesday, Mulvey said he 
had concluded they could not 
find a  panel of imbiased jurors 
anywhere In Connecticut.

Seale, 34, and Mrs. Hugigins, 
23, each faced two capital 
charges—kidnaping resulting in 
death an& aiding and abetting 
murder—plus conspiracy to kld- 

and to murder. Mrs. 
Huggins also was charged with 
criminal intent.

’ ’With the massive publicity 
attendant upon the trial just 
completed,”  the judge said, "I  
find It impassible to beBeve that 
an unbiased jury could be se
lected without superhuman ef
forts, efforts which this court, 
the state and these defendants 
should not be called upon either 
to make or to endure.”

The judge, who also presided 
at the 11-week trial last sum
mer of another Panther charged 
In the case, then ordered Seale 
and Mrs. Huggins "discharged 
fortinrith.”

Mrs. Hugg l̂ns walked out of 
the courtroom to the cries, 
cheers and disbelief of support
ers, many of whom attended 
her trial with Seale each day 
throughout the arduous four- 
month jury selection proceed
ings tuid two months of testi
mony.

But for Seale, the judge’s  rul
ing only removed the most se
rious Impediment to ending two 
years of Imprisonment. Although 
the prosecutor said nether de
fendant could be reindicted In 
the case, a CSiicago judge still 
must set bond on Seale’s four- 
year contempt conviction there 
before the Panther leader Is 
free.

Setle was held In contempt 
for interruptions at the Chicago 
8 trial, and the government op
posed a motion for ball pending

(See Page Eight)

Meskill Cites 
^Courage’ Of 
Seale Judge
HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. 

Thomas J. Meskill Wednesday

"We have lost some of our 
best officers and men,”  Defense 
Minister Pieter W. Botha said In 
announcing the crash In Pariia- 
ment.

He said the aircraft were 
flying in formation in bad 
weather when they crashed into 
Table Mountain, overlooking 
Cape Town and Table Bay. The 
3,649-foot mountain has a flat 
summit aind often is shrouded 
by a white mist called "table
cloth.”

______ Botha said the three planes
praised the judge In the Bobby practicing for South Afri-
Seale-Ericka Huggins case for ^a’s anniversary as a republic 
a “ courageous”  decision In dls- Monday.
missing all charges against the ----------------------- -
two (Black Panthers.

New Haven Superior Court 
Judge Harold M. Mulvey Tues
day ordered all charges 
stemming from the 1969 slaying 
of another Panther dropped 
against Seale and Mrs. Huggins.

His action is an indication 
“ that we have a system of jus
tice In this country In which 
everyone’s interests are protect
ed,”  Meskill said at his morn
ing new scotjference.

The govertiOr said Mulvey’s 
ruling may be “ unpopular” be
cause "there are many people 
who will say that two guilty 
people are going scot free.”

Meskill made clear he was 
not judging the guilt or Inno
cence of Seale or Mrs. Huggins 
but was praising Mulvey for 
the course he took.

Questioned about a defense 
lawyer’s criticism that neither 
defendant should have been ar
rested In the first place, Mes- 
klll replied he thought that ar
gument was “ dead wrong.”

Referring to Yale University 
President Kingman Brewster

Need Seen 
To Stay Alert 
In GI Pullout

By G Ei(»O E ESPEIR 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — Gen. Creigh
ton W. Abrams said today a 
"herculean effort”  Is needed to 
keep U.S. troops as alert as they 
need to be during the American 
disengagement from the Viet
nam war.

"An atmosphere and climate 
begin to prevail and with It 
comes a certain amount of laxi
ty,” the commander of U.S. 
forces In Vietnam told news
men. “ It just requires a lot of 
attention, a herculean effort to 
keep alertness up.”

Abrams said the same situa
tion prevailed near the end of 

Jr.’s stated skepticism about World War II and the Korean

Vote Rejects 
18 - M o n th  
Bid on Draft
WASHINGTON (A P )—  

The Senate rejected to
day a proposal to limit 
extension o f the draft to 
18 months. This set the 
stage for a showdown next 
week on a move to extend 
it for just one year.

The 18-month proposal by Sen. 
Peter Dominick, R-Oolo., was 
opposed both by advocates of 
the one-year extension and by 
supporters of the two-year ex
tension voted by the House and 
the Senate Armed Services 
Committee.

Dominick contended an 18- 
month extension would give the 
government enough time to 
move to a volunteer armed 
forces.

Sen. John C. Steimls, D-Miss., 
the Armed Services chairman, 
said Dominick’s proposal would

whether a black revolutionary 
could feet a fair trial, Meskill 
said: "I  think If there w ^  any 
need for proof that wasn’t true. 
It was in New Haven.”

The governor also said he 
thought “ all the media”  had 
“ acted very responsibly”  In re
porting the trial.

At least some of the Black 
Panther sympathizers gathered 
In New Haven don’t think 
the “ system’”  is vindicated 
by the outcome of the murder- 
kldnap trial of Black Panthers 
Bobby Seale and Ericka Hug- 
glm'.

About 200 people were on the 
New Ha.ven Green across from 
the Superior Court building when 
Judge Mulvey d i s m i s s e d  
the charges Tuesday against the 
two defendants on the grounds 
that an unbiased jury could not 
be found • for the second jury.

"This doesn’t prove the sys
tem Is any better,”  said one 
black sympathizer.” They never 
should have been arrested in the

(See Page Eight)

war.
He declined to discuss the

rocket attack last Friday that 
killed or wounded about 60 
American troops crowded into 
one bunker, at Flrebase CSiarlle 
2 below the demilitarized zone.

"I wasn’t there,”  said the
general. “ I shouldn’t try to klb- ,
Itz what went on.”  punishment

He also refused to confirm or e"«ied with a 91-77 roll call vote 
deny reports that he reacted Tuesday against repealing the
with great anger at a staff death penalty,
meeting last Saturday because An attempt to make the bill 
so many men had taken refuge more acceptable to more mem- 
In one bunker. One officer who bers failed when the House beat 
attended the meeting said down an amendment that would 
Abrams “ hit them with all eight have retained ine death penalty 
stars,”  a reference to his four- murderers of policemen and 
star rank, four stars on each prison guards 
side of his collar.

"That’s speculative,” the gen
eral said today.

Abrams was interviewed after 
ceremony at nearby Long

By BRENDAN RILEY 
and

PETE WEISSEB 
Associated Press Writers

Y U B A  C I T Y ,  Calif. 
(A P )—The bodies of nine 
transient fruit workers, 
hacked with a machete^ or 
some kind of heavy knife, 
have been unearthed from 
the peach and plum or
chards of this farming 
community, the ■county 
sheriff announced today.

Sheriff Roy Whlteaker said 
Juan V. (Corona, 37, a farm la- 
Yx>r contractor, was arfested 
shortly before dawn without re
sistance at a Richland Road 
home.

“ He wlU be booked for nine 
counts of murder,”  the sheriff 
said of CoixMia. Whlteaker did 
not. announce an alleged motive 
for the slayings.

Undersheriff Prank Cartoscel- 
11 said all the ■victims were tran
sient fruit workers, ranging In 
age from 40 to 60 and that the 
times of the killings ranged 
from five or six weeks ago to 
sometime this week.

Corona was led into the coun
ty jail with his head covered by 
a  sweater and coat, his hands 
manacled behind his back. He 
was under heavy guard, after 
his arrest at 768 Richland Road, 
In south Yuba City.

Two dozen deputies had raid
ed the flame house earlier only 
to find It unoccupied.

Tile bodies were foimd—eight 
Tuesday and one last Friday—in 
two local fruit orchards.

All were In shallow graves. 
’ ’Moat of the hack of their heads 

were hacked up, and all were 
stabbed In the chest area. All 
were buried the same way,”  he 
said.

Cartoecelli said the weapon 
was a machete or heavy knife.

The first of the discoveries 
was made last Friday on the 

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) farm o f , Goto Kagehiro, who 
An Australian airline turned gaid he had noticed a hole about 

HARTFORD (AP)—A long and Assistant Majority Leader sponsor of the bill and the man over $660,000 today to a gang tw>o-feet-deep and six-feet-long 
lively debate in the House over George Hannon said the amend- most responsible lor petitioning that claimed to have put a baro- thought nothing of it. Ihen

Juan Corona, center, with head covered, is escorted by deputies to county 
jail after being arrested in connection with the deaths of nine transient work
ers whose bodies were found in Yuba City area of California. (AP Photo)

Vote in State House Rejects 
Repeal o f Capital Punishment

Airline Pays 
R a n s o m  In  
Bomb Threat

Backers of repeal warned 
that Gov. Thomas J. MeskUl 
would veto any bUl that did not 
have such an exception, but the 

u .1. a., T , r amendment failed 88-79.Blnh at which Maj. Gen. Jack J. debate featured sham ex-Wagstalf took over the 3rd Re- «a turta  sharp ex
glonal Assistance (3ommand among legislators on
from Lt. Gen. Michael S. Davi-

ment by Deputy Majority Leader it out of the Judiciary (Jommlt- 
John Papandrea was "laugh- tee.
able”  because It would punish Stolberg said there is no evl- 
a convict who murdered a pris- dence that the death penalty 
on guard more than a mtin who has acted as a deterrent to mur- 
kldnaped and murdered children, der, but there Is evidence that 

Another Democrat, Rep. John some people have actually com- 
Cassidento of New Haven, said 
the amendment was "nothing 
more than a copout.”

“ This Is not ^  Issue you 
could compromise,”  Cassldento 
declared.

Just about all the major argu
ments for and against capital

(See Page Eight)

either side of the Istae, includ
ing leaders on the same side of 
the political aisle.

punishment were raised during .̂ .̂̂ en "Mad
the more than two-hour debate. KUler”  Joseph Tatarsky 

"Society should subscribe to electrocuted, 
the absolute dictum ‘Thou taalt y  capital punishment doesn’t
not kill,”  said Rep. Irving Stol- ),
berg, D-New Haven, the chief

metric bomb on a Boeing 707 he returned to find the hole fill- 
jetliner with 116 passengers edup and thought sometme had 
aboard. buried stolen property.

Qantas, Australia’s Interna- He called the sheriff’s office. 
Uonal airline, made the payoff in subsequent digging they "un
in the center of the city, then covered a toe.” 
was told there was no bomb on TTie body was identified as 

mitted murder In order to get the aircraft by an anonymous that of Kenneth Whitacre, 40, 
themselves executed. caller. TTie plane landed safely jsst address Alameda, Calif.,

He said most persons execut- at Sydney^ alrport^^th only five across the bay from San Fran- 
ed In the United States have 
been poor and non-white, tat 
that capital punishment seemed 
to be going out of style, with 
no executions In the U.S. since 
1967 and none In Connecticut

minutes of fuel left in Its tanks, cisco 
An immediate search of the At about 1 p.m. Tuesday, on 

plane by airport officials con- the Jack SuUlvan Randi about a 
firmed no bomb was aboard the half-mile from the first dlscorv-
alrcraft. ery, a hired hand was working a

(Bee Page Eight)

The extortion plot is similar to tractor in a field when he spot- 
Dog a movie recently shown on tele- ted a mound, 
was ■vision here called “ Doomsday Recalling the earlier dlscov- 

Flight”  and police believe It ery, he thought It might be a 
may have given the gang the grave. He told foreman Ray Du- 
Idea for the in-flight blackmail, ron, who called the sheriff’s of- 

In a similar case last August flee.
(See Page Eighteen) (Sec Page Twen^-Four)

Services 
Held For 
Sen. Dodd

WEST HARTFORD (AP) — 
Dignitaries and common people 
filled the church of St. Thomas 
the Apostle Wednesday for the 
Requiem Mass for former Sen.

make'"rhe“ draft "kT ed"htaT s"
sue”  In the 1972 election cam- 
paign. He said It probably would 
force action in a lame-duck 
congressional session after 
balloting.

day at the age of 64.
After the hour-long service, 

the flag-draped coffin was taken 
the to the Pawcatuck section of 

Stonington for burial In a faml-
Tlie one-year amendment was ly plot, 

expected by both sides to have Among the political leaders at- 
more support than the 18-month tending the services were Gov.
proposal.

But Dominick said a one-year 
draft bill would raise the ques
tion of another extension on 
June so, 1972, and make of It ” a 
poUttcal football.”

Stennis said the 18-month plan 
would do the same thing, mak
ing the draft an issue in House, 
Senate and presidential cam
paigns, and probably forcing 
Ongress to come back alter the 
elections to handle the matter.

"Tliat’s  the worst possible 
time we could select to have 
this matter expire, from a prac
tical pcSlUcal standpoint,”  Sten
nis said.

Next year, men of 18—the 
draft registration age—will be 
eligible to vote In all 
elections.

Meanwhile, the Pentagon has 
told (the Senate a $6 billion mili
tary pay raise over one year 
could have "an extremely seri
ous impact upon our national se
curity.”

Deputy Secretary of Defense 

(Sw> Page Bight)

Thomas J. Meskill, former Gov. 
John Dempsey, U.S. Senators 
Abraham Rlblcoff and Lowell P. 
Welckcr Jr., and Congressmen 
John S. Monagan, Robert N. 
Gialmo and Robert Steele.

Also there were Lt. Gov. T. 
(Jlprk (lull, Atty. Gen. Robert 
K. Killian, former Congressman 
Emilio Q. Daddario, Democratic 
State Chairman John M. Bailey, 
Republican State Chairman J. 
Brian Gaffney and state legis
lative leaders of both parties.

Taking part in the service 
were the Most Rev. Joseph F. 
Donnelly, auxiliary bishop of the 
Archdiocese of Hartford.

Tile music was provided by 
the St. Thomas Seminary Choir, 

federal which concluded the service with 
"America the Beautiful”  and "A 
Mighty Fortress Is Our God,” 
a Protestant hymn written by 
Martin Luther.

The 900-seat church, which 
Dodd attended when he used to 
live here, was filled to capacity. 

Dodd died at his home in Old

Mod Military

U.S. Military Career Men 
Encounter Trying Times

Editor’s Note—For the men All the pilots. Imprisoned and 
who make the military their life forgotten In Hanot; all the dead, 
—the officers corps—these are all these years, from the Delta 
notably trying times. A drain of to the DMZ. More than in 
public esteem and appreciation Korea now.
Is accompanied by unprecedent- u k e  being in the French 
ed demands lor resourceful army after Diem Blen Phu and 
leadership, perhaps a whole Algeria, these are tough times 
new outlook. 'This Is the last ar- for the officer corps. War wlnd- 
tlcle In a series on the changing ing down. Congress cutting 
military. back. People weary of the bur

den and the slaughter. Dissident
By HUGH A. MULLIGAN 
AP Special Correspondent

voices crying, “ Peace, peace,” 
tat violence everywhere: frag-

-m e  fortunes of our fighting ^Si""- Discipline eroding! in the
boredom and Mickey Mouse of 
garrison life. Public image cor
roding under constant attack 
from the politicians and the me
dia. (College administrations 
kicking the ROTC off the cam
pus. The mayor of New York 
saying the r ^  heroes may be

(See FBice Eight)

The casket carrying the body of former Sen. Thom
as J. Dodd is carried from St. Thomas the Apostle 
Church in West Hartford at the end of funeral 
services today for the senator. Standing at the ex

treme left are Gov. and Mrs. Thomas Meskill along 
with Sen. Abraham Ribicoff. Standing nearly 
with his back to the camera is Sen. Lowell Weicker.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

forces,”  the general said, ’ ’are 
directly related to the esteem 
the public has for them.”

Maj. Gen. Harrison Hollis, 
personnel chief for the U.S.
Army In Europe, stood at the 
window of his Heidelberg office
watching a  winter day die o n ____ __  _
the parade grounds. “ Lord jjjg g^gg shouting, "Hell no, we 
knows, we’ve had our scandals ^ n ’t go.”
and our mediocrities, but we’ve „ „ „  „ „. . . . ' __ , As military men are fond ofhad our heroes, too. Thousands , .__. . .  J, . J XT » doing these days, with everyone

T tT ’ t ry ili to tell them their b m l-that the public gives a damn quoted Gen. George
any more. Catlett Marshall’s famous wam-

TTie general didn’t call the Congress when the for-
roll, but you could amost see tunes of the forces began to fall 
them parading by in the deepen- ^ je r  World Whr II;
Ing dusk, the scandals and the ..yg^ ggjuiot have a political 
heroes. Calley. My Lai. Roger club and call it an Army. Leave 
Donlon, the Green Beret who training and discipline to us. An 
won the first Medal of Honor in undisciplined Army Is not only 
Vietnam. Tlie colonel with the impotent; It Is a menace to the 
400 massage parlor girls at gtate.”
Long Blnh. Capt. Bill Carpenter, The essential difference now 
West Point’s lonesome end call- jg that people seem to be turn
ing the napalm down on himself i^g cold while the guns are still 
at Dak To. The Air Force colo
nel busted bn a marijuana rap. (See Page Two)
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Times Trying 
For Military 
Career Men
(Comtinued from Pace One)

smoking. On or off the post, an

globe, he’s out looking for trou- “I ’ll tell you thU quite frank- 
ble, listening for the hand gre- ly,’ ’ said Elavlson at his Long 
nades that go bang In the night. Blnh headquarters before taking 
At Fulda, Germany, the O.D. off for Germany, “ I think you 
has to climb Into every Jeep, have to discriminate In favor of 
truck and tank of the big ar- and overcompensate for the 
mored cavalry unit stationed blacks. Here’s a guy who’s been 
near the East German border deliberately degraded and de
making sure the vehicles are prlved for 300 years. He’s got so 
locked. In a Kafkaesque scene, many psychological hangups as 
a guard walks the perimeter result of the conditions he 
fence of the ammunition dump himself In today, In order

officer and a gentleman Is not ^j,ose gates are locked against make him feel like he’s being 
the enviable thing that Kipling him. treated fairly, you just have to
fdund him to be In “ Only a Sub- “ Guards are our biggest prob- overcompensate.’ ’

,. ,, lem,”  said Lt, Robert Clarke ofaltem. _  .
B o s t o n .

“ We’re winding down the sa- stranger things have hap- . , . many blame
lute," admitted Brig. Gen. Har- Bad Kissenger, a pri- a h n r t  t n u r n
ley Moore, provost marshal of one-man demon- " " "
the U.S. Army in Europe. Offl- gtration against "lousy condl-
ccrs nowadays are expected to by swiping a self pro- Many officers blame the de-
smUe and salute first when the pgHgj howitzer and pointing It dine In discipline on the short 
rebel with “ peace”  and ‘ ‘love’ ’ gj battalion headquarters. He tour and quick promoticms In 
painted on his steel pot passes fgj] ggigep before anything hap- Vietnam, coupled with the con- 
hlm on the way to the PX. pened, but at Baumholder an- stantly changing high level

Products of a simpler time, other protester crawled jnto a strategy on how best to win the 
both Gens. Douglas MacArthur tank and fired the turret gun at war and placate the crlUcis 
and Omar Bradley sold in their an empty building. back home.
memoirs their happiest days in g jg  j^g^ Qne officers, many of “ Vietnam drained us,”  said

them just back front Vietnam, Maj. Hardy Griffin, a Vietnam 
spend their nights riding “ rat veteran with the tth Armored 
patrol” in Jeeps on the lookout Division In Germany. “ Hie fast 
lor racial turmoil in the Augs- buildup m eant. quick promo- 
burg area. tlons, but as It turned out, just

“ Hand grenades are missing because a man could

MOVIE RAimaS 
FOR PARENTS AND 

YOUNG PEOPLE
r » *  af M* ra«ng« It M M o m

OorofNaoOotrfMoouffoOMv of 
m m la  coofonf for vfewfng Or fOofr cONdNo.

T in  ALL MEt AOHinlO 
■  -w  Conorol A w llm o i

fux u a  /uwimo 
Poronttl SuldoiKO SuggosM

iiuTRicno 
I IMOr 17 rtqolm occoaioonyioi 

Paront or Adult Guardin

Ml DUE UMKA 17 AOMinB) 
(Agalhaitmaifuary 

m oartaln anaa)

fa B SB •»' IF ’
a nCHM «o f V nUMauuno.

Sheinwold on Bridge mTHARIfORD Niw

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD 
SOME PLAYERS ENJOY

PARTNER’S DISASTBiR

A certain kind of bridge play
er Is not happy with any kind 
of siiccess unless at the same 
time his partner suffers dlsas-. 
ter. Our hero makes life diffi
cult for his partner and secret
ly rejoices when the poor fellow 
falls on his nose. But that’s 
enough of philosophy: Let’s see 
the partner-killer In action. 

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lend ~ Three of 

Spades
East’s double of the slam 

called for an unusual lead, with 
the emphasis very strongly on 
the first suit bid by the dummy.

WEST 
4  J 64 3  2
9  9
O A 9 8 4  
4b 1062

South
2 <0 
4 NT 
6 ^
All Pass

NORTH
4  A 10975 
^  8 4 2  
O KJ3  
♦  Q8

EAST 
4 None 
O 75
O Q 107 5 2 
4b J 9 7 5 4 3  

SOUTH 
4 K Q 8 
9  A K Q J I 0  63 
O 6 
4b A K

West North East
Pass 2 4 Pass
Pass 5 O Pass
Pass Pass DouWe

umimMU' VwBBmraMST rauernmjDtHisTOi 
OEAiuBornsin nonsTnit!
DUSHN HOFIMAN 
-liTTlEBIGMAN''
niso

JOHN WAYNE^ 
"RIO LOBO’'

WED. -THURS. 
FRI. • TUBS.

7:00-9:30 
SATURDAY 

3:30 • 6:00 - 7:30 
10:00

iHaBrnmunnii-sbii ̂A %  finn -wmiMiii
THEATRE EASTiMPiow iw w i _____

SUN. & HOL. 
3 -4 :S 0 - 

7:00-0:80

uniform were spent as the CO, 
the commanding officer, of a ri
fle company. That first com
mand represented all their boy
hood dreams of glory, the last 
link In the chain of command

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

and lead another spade, where- 
uie xirai buit um  uy uic u iu h u a /.  ̂ u '
west knew very well that he

supposed to lead a spade, ™ lhi» itelnts Instead of losing 1,
600
660

when you knew the first names ^y the box load, and all kinds of atpg,ght didn’t mean he was any

Burnside — “ Mrs. Polifax — 
'shoot Spy”  4:16, »:20

W£LS
and he chose the three as his - cŝ .,♦!»>£.
opening lead. ’ ’Fourth best Is (dl^egarding South s
the convenUomU lead,”  West ^  2,160
said to himself as he smugly
put the three of spades on the ^ wT naJgjjjg Partner opens with 1 -NT (16

Declarer played low from the ^  P*^"**)’
.  _  . .  . . . .  o r  n iu u u U B . V m i  h o l d :  S n a d e s .  J .

der

“ U t U e

of all the men you were asking gmall arms and rifles,” said __
to do or die. capt. Curtis Smothers, a black ”  mcndng speech to West

Career officers, the proles- judge stationed with the 15th Ju- alumni old soldier Mat- Theater East —
sionals, realize the world has diclal a rcu it in Germany. Big Man” 7:00, 9:30.
changed a lot since then. The "We re locking up the weapons __ ____ Manchester Drlve-In

_  __ ___________  _ _  _______  “When 8 BeJls Toll”  8:30; “ Jen-
today’s youth, they tell you re- mission.

State -  “ 20.000 Leagues Un- Declarer piayea i<w irom me ^  ^
„ S . . -  "S hoo Sul. W  H .o O . O l . ^

g-8-4; Clubs, 10-6-2.
What do you say?

D D S n N  
H o rrM A N  
LITTIE 
BIG MAN"
Panaviston* Technicotor •

ry lor subverting the integrity 
of the officer corps: “ To 
achieve results, the unit com
mander could not tell the truth, 
the whole truth and nothing but

sentfully, but the Initials stand jg  some places — West Ger- 
for “ conscientious objector.”  many, Berlin, Vietnam — the
And glory now Is getting your quick reaction force organized
head cracked by a CSilcago cop, a sudden enemy attack . „  „  .
not getUng zapped for your handy for putting Jh® Ifc had to
country in a Vietnam rice pad- rggigi rumbles. “ The C.Q. ^he code of Sylvanus Thayer In
dy. . (charge of quarters) has a whls- dellbly engraved in the h l^  of

“ Young captains still want to ue, and the ready reacUon unit West Point — the c ^ e  on whlc
command companies, but a lot is set to go anytime he blasts,”  the corps of c a d ^  v i^  nur- 
get discouraged early. Hiey said Lt. Col. John Bahnsen, vet- tured — don t Ue, cheat or 
want to move on and avoid the eran tank commander with the steal.”
problems with race and drugs 32nd Armored in Germany. In discussing the future of
and discipline. Still, those who “ We’ve had no Incidents In the their profession and why they
do find the magic, we manage last seven weeks, but we’re stick with It, most career offi- 
to retain. Unfortunately not working them 12 hours a day.”  cers talk little about Vietnam or 
enough of them,”  said Col. John The drug culture calls for a loud to look beyond it.
Doody, an Infantry veteran awareness that only Navy men see their service as
from Vietnam who Is deputy gg^ yjg officer candidate rapidly becoming the most Im-
commander of the 1st Infantry gchgoig are getting around to portant, with the United States
Division Forward at Augsburg, recognizing. The junior of- moving more and more toward 
Germany. fleer interested In the wel-

fare of his men has to be
r n n i n r m i t v  tell-tale signs of bases around the world. Air

y  drug use: the hacking cough of Force men, carefully noting the

East tell which suit to return?
After much thought. East re

turned a club. This turned out Answer: Bid two spades. In 
to be the wrong guess. South a civilized partnership, partner 
won, drew trumps with one lead will pass unless he has at least

_ and cleared the king and queen 17 points and a fine fit for
j^jo of spades out of the way. Then spades; and even then he will

he led the three of hearts to bid only three spades. You will
dummy to discard the singleton probably play the hand at two

East Hartford Drlve-In 
"Little Big Man”  8:26; '
Lobo”  11:00.

■■Alport” ‘8 5 " ’ ’SavaTe'"Land“  -Uamond on the ace of shades, apades, which Is likely to be 
10:45. Should Signal

Meadows Drlve-In — "When In an expert partnership West 
8 Bells Toll”  8:30; "Jenny” should indicate his side strength 
10:00. by the size of the spade he leads

Blue-Hllls Drlve-ln — "Get at the first trick. Since there Is 
Carter”  8:30; "Moonshine no need to s i g n a l  trump

much safer than 1-NT.
Copyright 1071 

General Features Corp.

Vandals Sour
War”  10:30.

Columbia

School Gets
moving more aim iiioixj lowmo rw r k rk  .
nuclear missile launching ships t M J v f  \ r l * 3 1 l t
and submarines as it loses Its ^  9

strength, West distinguishes on
ly between the higher and the 
lower of the two remaining side 
suits — diamonds and clubs. 
West should lead a high spade 
to I n d i c a t e  that his side 
strength Is In the higher suit 
(diamonds); a low spade If his 
side strength Is In the lower suit 
(clubs).

If West wanted to be helpful 
he would open the six or evenPorter School has received a> 1 . 1  I drug use: the naewng cougn 01 rorce  men. caretuiiy noung uic , , . .  ̂ the Inrk of snades East would

behind mood  opium smoker, the glassy vulnerability of the helicopter In $2,000 federal grant under spe- v/ould know that a  dla-
------------------------------ - stare and giddy giggle of the kid Laos, see themselves taking clal Title II of Elementary and

Professionals who find the stoned on pot, the drowning sen- over the lion’s share of the de-. secondary Education Act. 
magic, as Doody called It, come satlon of the acid freak, the par- fense budget from the Army superintendent of Schools 
to realize there Is a lot of con- anold whine of the heroin main- again. The Marines, who aren’t
formity brtiind the mod sol- Uner. buying the new fangled disci- Mlyron Oollete said this is in
diet’s antiestablishment stance, officers almost everywhere pbne. seem to be convinced that connection with the federal 
a lot of bowing to the peer pres- ^ ^  drawback to who rOally want a  mUltary -Right to Read Program.”  It Is
sures of the peace marches and ggj^̂ jg  ̂ y^g j,^gg problem Is the career will choose a tough, de- gg^ this year and Is called

rhet«. shortage of black offlcere. The "landing service that puts the -Reading In the Seventies.”
”  oxnininod 11 Hank Acmy, which has been a leader emphasis on physical fitness Migg Marie Ceprano, school

« »  I —
black officer staUoned with the fhids itself today with
4th Armored Division at Nuern- more black colonels (765) than 
berg. "The thing to be these hlack second lieutenants (332); 
days Is a rebel and a militant more black majors (1,193) and

^^inegar Plant
AL’TON, 111. (AP) — A sour 

note has sounded at the Nation
al Vinegar Co. plant.

Madison County sheriff’s offi
cers said the plant was forced to 
shut down ’Tuesday after van
dals damaged vinegar bottling 
machines, gauges and' other 
equipment.

Plant manager Charles Hen
son said repairs will cost about 

mond return was best. West $2,000, He made no estimate of 
would take the ace of diamonds when the plant will reopen.

Miss Marie C epr^o, 
reading specialist, and Mrs.

The Army, which tradlUonally pg^ricla Brett, reading and llt- 
bears the brant of the fighting ^g^g jggtgg.
in war and the burden of t h e ^  u,e grant ap-
clal problems In peacetime, 
sees the end of the draft as the Pand a dope head. ’The Army Is captains (1.628) than black first ^  jj^g jjggjiy g( yjg The funds will be used to pur- 

big and cumbersome and slow lieutenants (734). Though ROTC g^gpigg^ ĵ î g leaving the ranks chase instructional materials In
_____W..1. 14. nwhornoma Vtai7A Kcvfzn Iwaiifniv^f. > * ^  ~  ___ » ___ i . ___moving, but It gets things done, programs have been inaugurat 
It can deal with that kind of ed at a number of Negoro col- 
conformlty, because conformity leges, the situation will not Im- 
Is the name of Its game.”  prove anytime soon. Last year

Hie new, relaxed discipline West Point graduated only 39 
and the five-day week have black cadets, 
made military life easier for the Black officers, to a lesser ex- 
enlisted man. The new troubles tent than black NCOs, have 
generated by racial tension and their problems with militants 
drag abuse have made life demanding special treatment 
much more difficult for the offl- g^ j rebuking them as Uncle 
cer, especially the junior offl- Toms.
cer. He spends a lot of time -Rack In my artillery battery, 
seeing to It that the acid freaks there were always blacks who 
and the militants don’t hurt ^ggld say: ‘you’re my brother, 
themselves or someone else or g„^ j  gg.^g g^g
vMoxtruA r\1,u-viir rriA r\aciA otvoiH- » w amaybe blow the base apart. me away’ ,”  said Capt. JosephA ft e ^ o ^ s ,  the officer of toe ^  ^^gj ’ ^  ^
day used to nap on a cot In toe 
orderly room. Now, In many
mlUtary Installations around toe P ?*”■’ lems for toe Berlin Oonunand.

i l a « r l ? F 0 l ? r

PubllBhed Daily Except Stmdays 
and Holidays at 13 Bissell Street, 
Manchester. Conn.

Telephone 643*2711 
Second Class P ost^ e  Paid 

Manchester, Conn. (06040)

hopefully open for those who Grades 4 through 8, such as re 
want In rather than out. cordlngs, tapes and special

Concluding for the Army, still Ixxiks. 
toe major service and toe only Softball League
one now dependent on toe draft, RegUtratlon f o r  toe girl’s 
Chief of Staff Westmoreland ggfti.gR league, sponsored by 
said toe first Immediate goal y^g j^gg councU, wUl be held 
was to "Improve professional- Thursday from 7 to 8 p.m. In 
Ism -all skills and all leader- yeoman’s Hall. J<ton Martlm
sh l^evels. wUl coach toe older group, 13

"The second objective is to
improve serv ce attractlven^̂ ^̂  ̂ coach girls aged 8 to 12. 
and job satisfaction, ’ he said. _  **
“ And the third Is to Incur great- b®, ^ ^
er pubUc support. An all volun- the cost of equipment. All must 
tary military force Is Inconceiv- tosurance.
able without toe public encour- Each girl provides her own 
aging young men to go Into uni- softball glove. A parent must 
form, and to speak well of toe accompany each girl to toe 
military service and toe men In registration to sign the permis- 
uniform. slon slip.

“ The American public cannot Little Leaguers collected a to- 
have It both ways. It can’t get tal of $310.95 during tag day 
rid of the draft and continue to Saturday, according to
degrade mlUtary service.”  jugg jg a „  Natsch, who added

that the goal was $320.

TONIGHT — 1st RUN 
“ When laght Bells Toll’ ’ -at 8:30 

“ Jenny”  shown at 10:00Î ANCHESTe
C3 n  ! \ye  ■

RTES B $ HA .  BOl ION NOICH 

O u td o e s 'G U N S  O F  N A V A R O N E ’ in excitement:’

A L IS TA IR  M acL E A N 's '  'W H EN
EIGHT BELLS TOLL

ALAN ALDA

Despite toe perveislveness of 
racial incidents and deaths from 
drag abuse, many officers think 
a break through has been to
ward a solution for unrest in toe 
ranks In toe past seven months.

Lt. Gen. Michael Davison, toe 
new commander In Europe who 
formerly had toe Field Forces ment In Lutheran schools of 

at n combat command In Viet- higher education In toe United 
nam, is ccaivinced "more is States and Canada totaled 88,744 
done In toe military to give toe of toe start Of toe 1970-71 aca- 
black man equal opportunity demic year, a compilation of

Enrollm ent Gain
NEW YORK (AP) — Bnroll-

Teacher Aides
Two teacher aides from East

ern Connecticut State College 
are Interning at Porter School 
for toe next three weeks.

Both are assisting grade 1 
teachers. Mrs. Mary Strong Is 
working with Mrs. Eileen Wll-

SUBSCRTPHON RATES 
Payable in Advance

8U* MonUis '.’.’. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .^ .60 and fair treatment than Is done statistics showed, a gain of just Hams and Mrs. Katherine 
^J^«jjMonths ........................ 9.TO jg gyp society at large.”  under 1 per cent,

S p e c ia l
W O M E N ’S F A S T  PACIN G

3 STRIPER

Smith and Mrs. Dorothy Trip
lett Is assisting Mrs. Marilyn 
Latimer and Mrs. Victoria Wal
lace.

Improved Roads
Improved roads In town cov

er 32.98 miles, according to a 
list submitted to toe State De
partment of Transportation.

The list includes Colonial Dr. 
Hilltop Lane, Russmar Trail, 
Bendl Trail and Timber Lake, 
n il accepted into toe road sys
tem In 1970.

GOP Fun Night
The Women’s Republican 

Club wUl meet a* toe home (rf 
Mrs. Kirby Tappan, Whitney 
Rd., tonight at 8 for a fun night. 
Mrs. Tappan said toe women 
will play cards and any Inter
ested women are invited to at
tend.

6eWy Jone Turner
S C H O O L  of D A N C E
40 OAK STREET MANCHESTER

------------------- SPECIAL--------------------
5-WEEK SUMMER COURSE 
BEGINNING JUNE 1st IN

ACROBATICS and 
BATON TWIRLING

TO REGISTER, PHONE

529-8906 or 649-0256

STARTS TODAY
MANCHESTER

H  H  CENTER
6 4 3 -7 8 3 3  FREE PARKING REAR OF THEATRE

W  THEM ALU

%

WMTnSHEY
prBSBRiS

iKEsyoacs

sn-'ni'i
O N I-Q lN O H T H o f  JCT o» l- 8 4  HTfD 
tA K f  EA ST -W EST  SERVICE RD EXIT

White with 
Black Stripes
Navy with 
While Stripes

• Red with 
White Stripes

Mancheotor Evening Herald 
Columbia correapondent Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-0224.

Mario Thomas 
Alan Alda

IROBERT MORLEV
JACK HAWKINS 

|“WHEN EIGHT BELLS TOLL"
1 ^  ePtOR_____________________

Lightweight
Canvas Uppers
• Full Cushion 

Insole
• Reinforced 

Eyelets

M5 MAIN ST. DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

Own Mail Kun 
Fights Raises

’TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) — A prl- 
vate mall service will be initiat
ed 'Thursday by toe Kansas 
Power and Light Co., as a result 
of toe recent U.S. postal rate in
crease, company officials said 
Tuesday.

The mall run, by track, will 
cover about 386 miles dally, five 
days a week, operating from 
Topeka to Manhattan, Junction 
City, Abilene, Sallna, Mc
Pherson, Hutchinson, Florence, 
Peabody, Emporia and back to 
Topeka.

-V I TO BISSELL BRIDGE EXIT WEST 
LEFT AT BLUE H ILLS AVENUE

I Michael Caine 
Get Carter COLOR

RICHARD WIDMARK
Auvnalda I

The NoonshEne 
W ar

cauM'

(Miter Nottliou 
"AHeiolieiiff.

Bargain Hour Till 2 P.M. (Ex. Sun. |I4X)|J

StMWG EQ

KIRK
DOUGLAS

JAMES
MASON

PMIL
LUKAS

0«etiH]t}7 Scree'l(lî< tiy
RICHARD FLEISCHER’EARL FELIDN-TECHMICOLDR" CINEMASCOPE

^ L U 8 —
“DONALD’S VACA'nON”  
A Disney Short Subject

FEATURE at: 0:40-8:00 
SIHHIT at: 0:80-8:60 

CXINTlilUOUS 
Saturday, Sunday, Monday

Manchester Area

River
1-291

Residents
Proposal

tl6n of the proposed route with son, explained that everyone clals of toe towns through 
six alternative corridor loca- else, In her neig;hborhood ’when which toe highway will run. 
tlons ranging from toe banks of the highway was first proposed Hill and Lord were also crltl- 
the Connecticut River to a point has since died, ^® highway department
east of the present Rt. 6. Mrs. Restock and other rest- Windsor regarding toe highway, 

since 1969.
According to too timetable 

outlined by toe Department of 
Transportation last night, de-.

By BETTE qUATRAUE 
(Herald Reporter) '

Hie proposed 1-291 connector 
highway Unking 1-91 in Windsor 
to I-M in Northwest Manches
ter would be a boon to East of 
toe river commuters, but has. 
proved to be a bone of conten
tion to residents of Windsor and 
other towns west of the Con
necticut River.

Surprisingly little opposition 
was vetoed t o  toe state Depart
ment of Transportation’s pro
posed corridor for toe belt high
way during last night’s pubUc 
hearing In South Windsor.

Town officials from South 
Windsor, Manchester and Bast 
Hartford all spoke In favor of 
the plan, even Esist Hartford 
Mayor Richard Blackstone. 
Blackstone, a top opponent of 
toe highway dex>artment, has 
managed to withhhold funding 
of two main interstate highway 

projects in East Hartford.
The proposed 1-291 connector 

would begin at the 1-91 inter
change where it hooks up to the 
proposed 1-291 belt highway 
circling Hartford. It crosses Rt. 
169 In Windsor, toe Bissell 
Bridge end continues across toe 
present Rt. 6 In South Windsor 
continuing to toe topmost 
border of East Hartford and 
Manchester with South Windsor. 
The highway corridor then 
crosses Burnham St. in Man
chester joining the WUbur Cross 
Highway near toe Caldor Inter
change, at- Buckland St.

The connector highway Is hie
ing designed to provide traffic 
relief from toe congested 1-84 
highway through Manchester 
and East Hartford, according to 
DOT officials.

Considerable time was taken 
up during last night’s presenta-

Souto Windsor Councilman dents of the area-painted a vlv-
Peter Nicholas expressed con- id picture of frustration as they
cent over toe possibility of find themselves unable to sell
three eventual interchanges their property, to develop It or
within a half mUe area, which even to make basic improve- , . . .
he received assurances from ments since they don’t know If features of toe highway in
DOT would be taken care of In their property will be taken In ^  ®®">P‘®teo

tion as DOT offlcoals buUt tlvelr Although South Windsor has the design stage of toe highway. ^ year or another ten years, “ y w  the 
case In favor of toe hlg^iway’s not taken an official position re- State Rep. Thomas Donnelly They received no assurances ®traotcd by me m e  ^ a q i ^
constraotlMi. Charts showing gardlng toe proposed highway. the 46th District agreed with f™ '" the pOT officials other ®
future use ratios, proximity to general agreement on It comes the proposed highway location, they would be driving on Interstate highway pro-
public buildings, parklands and from about 10 years of knowl- although In serving as a proxy t"® "®"’ * ^ te  In 1976.”  gram.
“ negligible effects of pollution’ ’ edge of the route. fellow legislator Victor Tru- highway men’s

AN EXCITING PARTY IDEAl
Customer Pick-Up Buffel̂

Home Dô iveTed Buffet^ 
in Ready-Vo-Serve Contawers!

For further informstioil', call

CARDEN DROVE CATERERS, Im .
040-5313 or^oi8-IHa4

highway men’s promise
were shown.

$32.5 MUIlon Cost
Mayor Fitts did express con- den of Windsor he had to---- ------------- —  — . . ,,.g_ n# wunin a year, was laxen

cem  over toe protection of resl- “ ® “ “ “ r ring version of those sneaklne
The cost of toe highway was dences on Main St. If a second ®®” "®®‘

pegged at $32.6 million for toe bridge is built to accommodate t® Bradley Field, 
preferred corridor (alternate ^be highway. He was supported Time Delay
A), jumping to $85 million for South Windsor Town Man- The length of tlpie It has

gqp. of a design hearing In Windsor , _  i  CJ J
g  g j  within a year, was taken skep- C i O l l C O r d e  o p e c d s  

H c a J I v  h v  th n e u b  e n M u l r l n o ’ - T

Windsor’s Town Manager .Al
bert Hill and Deputy Mayor 
Philip Lord took issue with toe

To Paris Show 643-5135 24 HOUR TOWING

PARIS (AP) The French
corridors alternates B and C. n^er Terrv”  SOT^kei’ who''em  taken toe" state hlehwav offl- ^  representatives statement Concorde su^rsonic passenger 

T h e  higher mats of the alter-  ̂ ^  Bprenkei who em- laxen me smie n ign w y orn y ĝ  ̂ gppogiygg plane arrived here today from
nates K d  C ^ e r i  prampted P^^**®** ‘ ® the highway at h e a r l ^  ------------------- ’ ”  ’nates a  ana ,c  were prompiea gg^ access to me hlirhwav In highway planning was • critl- _  . .

dential property and additional 
road reconstruction work, main
ly in Manchester.

Dakar, Senegal, on its longest 
They cited actions by the distance flight.any access to me highway in highway planning was

: toe area of Main St. ̂ W e s t  Hartford. Windsor and The Concorde covered 3,000 _
South Windsor Planning Com- wtoosor and toe town s offl- Bloomfield town councMs and miles from toe West African ■

mission Chairman Joseph Ca-  ̂ Capitol Region Planning capital in two hours and 37 min-
qoeakinir In favor of the fav- ®®"®®™ °ver proper de- the towns east of toe Agency to toe proposal for toe utes. ■

o r e ^ l d t ^ t e  A r ^ te  Mm - ^  ® ^  The Concorde arrived at Le "
X L r i s  P l ^ r  Eric "® “ ®̂ '^ctnlty of El- propped corridor since 1969. m  proposing an outer belt Bourget Airport, site of the Par- ■
P o tte r “ wholeheartedly en- thigton Rd. was voiced by May- Windsor residents owning prop- highway toe Windsor officials Is .Air Show which opens Thurs- |
dorsed”  toe route addtog he P^tts. ®®ty within toe general area of noted It would not only create day. At toe same show will be _
hoped It would be built as soon "Pt*® more controversial loca- the highway voiced their fras- new areas for development but toe Soviet SST, toe TU144, H
as’ rosslble, since It “ Is essen- tlon of toe proposed revamped trations during last night’s would also avoid toe West Hart- which arrived In Paris ’Tuesday *
Hal to toe growing towns east ^̂ t. 6 crept into toe hearing, hearing. ford Reservoir and many other for Its first appearance In toe n
of toe river.”  DOT officials rtiowed a projec- Mrs. Harry Resnick of Wll- aress being contested by offl- West. ||

He expressed sym'patoy with ___________________________ _________________________________________ ' ______________________________________________________________ __
toe plight of toe town of Wind-
sor where residences H H  B |g j^ H  g j g  m  |
will be taken for toe highway 
and admitted an outer belt high
way as proposed by Windsor of- 
flcals would be beneficial.

A former planner for Wndsor,
Potter added however, that toe 
inner belt highway as proposed 
by toe 1-291 corridor Is "very 
useful.”

Potter did urge toe state high
way officials to plan the new 
highway as an “ all-purpose 
highway”  Including In toe de
sign stages provisions for fu
ture mass transit use of toe 
route.

South Windsor Mayor Harold 
Fitts taking note of the “ good 
rapport" between toe Depart
ment of Transportation and lo
cal officials, recognized toe 
“ need for a connector between 
1-86 In toe Caldor area and to 
1-91.”

Moriorty Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO BO^Y REPAIRS 
on all makes. . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

2
(!ompafly Coming For The Holiday? 

Keith’s Has Sleepers or Lounges In Stock, and

W|STERN
BEEI

63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER |
flpen Toes., W ed., Sot. ttU • — ISm n.. Fri. tUl •

We Reserve Hie Bight To Limit Quantities

CENTER CUT

CHUCK SHAKS
lb

M 
A 
Y

BONELESS SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL 
STEAKS

n .0 9
r

CHICKEN
LEGS & BREASTS

c
lb Combo

QUEEN SIZE BEO

TR A D ITIO N AL Q UEEN -SIZE
Sloep-or-Lounne with Ukisp pillow 
back. In striking floral print, 
Scotchgard' safe.

SAVE $6$

» 3 3 2
After Sale $399

60x74" 
QUEEN SIZE BED

EARLY AMERICAN QUEEN-SIZE
Sleep-or-Loungc. Covered in tex
tured. performance tested, Scotch- 
gard* protected 100% N ylon 
tw(?ed.

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

TVeat your guests to the best room in the house, or, if you want 
to be selfish, give them the he<lroom and you take the Sleep-or- 
Lounge! By day, the contemporary sofa i.s n .show piece you ’ll be 
proud to have in your living room . . . with hutton-tufted pillow 
back, welt seams, beautiful floral quilted cushioning . . .  a real 
luxury look! By night it’s a queen size 60x74" bed with a TVi-Lux 
mattresis . . .  all a t’the flick of a finger for a solid night’s sleeping 
comfort! I 'h e  on!y way this buy couid he more beautifu! is to 
compiete the iook of a unified iiving room . . .  so now you get the 
added vaiue of a pair of Kroehier-quaiity Signature chairs in 
fabuious veivet for a compiete iiving room-extra bedroom roiied 
into one, at a singie iow price! A superb buy!

SAVE $66

9333
After Sale $399

TUXEDO SU*cp-tir Ixiungc, with 
sleek styling, si’l off in ii splashy 
floral print. Trcatofl with SfYitch- 
gard."

SAVE $34

$255
After Sale $289

MODERN SLEEP-OR-LOUNGE
covered in easy-clean, butter-soft 
vinyl. On glide-about casters.

SAVE $37

$222
After Sole $259

Tw o  Names You Can Depend On for Quality— 
Keith Furniture and Kroehler!

2 
6

So cofflfortabi*, and fuol lh« flick of a tingor 
opant H to a full-tiM bodi idaalforaparlmanUt

ARMOUR CAMPFIRE

HOT DOGS

<3.896 Ib.-Box

Open Monday
“WE NOW BRING YOU MORE THAN EVER BEFORE”

thru Saturday KEITH FURNITURE
Thursday and 1115 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.
Friday Nights TELEPHONE 643-4159 -

till 9 ?M .\ ESTABLISHED IN 1899
FREE MAIN STREET and STORESIDE PARKING

* Cosh,
* Charge 

* Budget Terms 
Available

Use Our
Layaway Plan . . .
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Appeals for IJ.S. POWs  ̂
Accumulate in Paris Cellar
Tty M IC H A E L  G0LO8M 1TH 

Aaaodated P r e « «  W riter

PARIS, (A P ) — A  week be
fore CSiristmafl, Merie E. Bet
terton of KnoocviUe, Iowa, sent a 
yia check to an organliatkin 
■eeirtrig better treatment for 
American prisoners to North 
Vietnam.

**I have a son in the Air 
Fkirce,” Betterton wrote, “and 
he BU^ested for this CJhristmas 
that all of our family donate to 
your organizktkjn instead of 
■pending so touch on our- 
sehres.”

The organixatloo, the National 
League of FamlUes of American 
Prisoners of W ar and Missing in 
Action, never opened Better
ton’s letter. It apparently was 
among thousands addressed to 
the league and brought to Paris 
by one of Its delegates. Today 
the uncaahed check lies in a  cel
lar in a Paris suburb, among 
more than 20 tons of dust-cov
ered letters and petitions from 
iriiiuong of Americans con
cerned about the prisoners held 
by Hanoi.

Emile Jean CousOe, director 
of the moving company which 
owns the cellar, was astonished 
to find the check in a letter 
c^iened at random. He ertimat- 
ed that more than three million 
letters and petitions were in his 
cellar, most of them in un- 
<^n e d  envelopes.

" I  couldn’t possibly afford to 
have anyone search through all 
these letters,” be said.

OousUe’s warehouse in Pan- 
Hn a  crumbling working-class 
district north of Paris, has be
come the main collecting point 
for the appeals brought or sent 
to Paris, usually addressed to 
the North Vietnamese delegation 
at the peace talks. ’Ihe delega
tion systematically refuses to 
accept the a [^ a ls ,  and they us
ually end up in the Pantin cel
lar.

“It’s becoming a  bigger thing 
than I  bargained for,” Ooustle 
said.

He first got involved with the 
appeals last year, when a  group 
of Americans tried to dump sev
eral crates filled with petitions 
at the North Vietnamese delega
tion.

The French ptttce guarding 
the building threatened to arrest 
the Americans for Uttering the 
sidewalk. They had no alterna
tive but to load the crates back 
on their truck.

An organization named Con
cern for Prisoners of War, Inc., 
in San Diego, Calif., rented the 
cellar to store the petitions tem
porarily while deciding what to 
do with them.

As other groupe arrived with 
tons of letters and petitions, the 
pile in Ooustte’s cellar grew and 
grew. It now fills five rooms, 
stacked up to the celling in 
places, packed in official U.B. 
maU bags, cardboard booces, 
leather suitcases, airline bags, 
steel-bound crates—or simply 
lying about the floor in crum
pled heaps.

“At first, it was just bags and 
crates brought in by some group 
or other,” Coustle said. “But 
now I  am getting hundreds of 
letters from individual Ameri
cans, simply addressed to me as 
though I were an intermediary 
for dealing with the North Viet
namese.”

Cbnnie Smades, DuncanvlUe, 
Tex., wrote to chief Hanoi dele
gate Xuan ’Ihuy to demand bet
ter treatment for the prisoners. 
The Hanoi delegation returned 
her letter unopened. She then 
put it in a new envelope and for

warded it to Ooustle. It now Ues 
cn the cellar floor.

■’It’s got so that I simply; 
dump aU the letters that cOme 
to me from the United States 
down here.” Ooustie said. “ I 
just don't have the time to open 
them.”

The bulk of the petitions ap
pear to be the result of organ
ized campaigns. Hundreds of 
thousands of signatures appear 
on printed forms, cards or 
newspaper cUpplngs.

Some of the letters are abu
sive. Some express religious 
feelings that might sound 
strange to Thuy— if he ever saw  
them. Klarnyse McKee, Belton. 
Tex., wrote: “May the Lord 
bless you and every other cruel 
and inhumane person like your
self. Take-yoor frustrations out 
on somethhig else, not a live 
person."

Many of the organized peO- 
tions were channeled through 
Dallas millionaire H. Ross Per
ot, Who has led several unsuc
cessful attempts to contact 
North Vietnamese officials here 
and elsewhere.

The most touching appeals 
are from children, usually in 
letters written on pages of exer
cise books under their teachers' 
guidance.

A boy in the third grade of 
Meaiiows School at Plano, Tex., 
wrote to North Vietnam’s presi
dent Ton Due Thang: "Eiear 
Mr. President. POWs are so 
lonesome. They want to go 
home just like you would if you 
were in a cell with big mouses, 
cockroaches and scorpiODS.”

'The letter was signed simply 
"Eiusty.”

Hail Abundant 
In Mexico City
MEXICO C ITY  (A P i — 

Elaborate ice figures dotted a 
snow-white landscape in the 
southern part of Mexico City 
Tuesday after 20 inches of hail 
fell during the city’s hottest 
month.

Children formed snowmen, 
some of them several feet tall, 
from the hall stones. A few 
wound up on the hoods of cars 
which paraded them through 
the streets.

Extra police were called out 
to dear traSflc jams caused by 
the hail-filled streets and sight
seers.

Temperatures in Mexico City 
reach a peak in May and then 
decline with the start of the 
rainy season in June.

Terrier Fancier
HOU^YWOOD (A P ) —  Come

dian Bob Hope has a  new 
love—^Yorkshire toriers.

He paid $130 and imported a 
pup named Bluebell from Lon
don, the second terrier H t ^  has 
purchased in the last 18 months.

“He’s our moot famous cus
tomer,” said the Sussex breeder 
who sold Hope the house pets.

R A N G E A N D  
FUEL O IL  

G A S O LIN E

BANTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y . IN C .

331 M ain Street 
Tel. 649-4595  

Rockville 875-3274

mw

own quality 
watch with 
the 3-year 
unconditional 
guarantee

20Kllt
65 DIFFERENT STYLES 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
ALWAYS $55 TO $595 
FOR GRADUATION 
$44 TO $480 
Choose bracelet watches, 
-itrap watches, sports or 
jress watches, diamond 
watches, automatics, 
waterproofs and calendar 
watches. In stainless 
steel, gold-filled and 
14K gold.
BntafaU,yourgrad- 
uate gets 3 years of 
seivice absohitaiy FREE. 
This rcmsitable vslue 
offsrwIDbewttixlnnm 
June 19th.

jBRUDis-saMmMnHi tecs iSM 
Downtown Menrtwetrr at MB Main Street
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FAMOUS PLANTERS
'r o a s t e d  PEANUTS]

BIG P W
^ S / Z £

Enjoy th is  

HOT DOG and
ICE COLD P E I^ ______________
S 7 ^  UP FOR THE BIG HOUIW WEEKEND
H o w a r d  Jo h n s o n ' s . $ 4 9 9
c n i w  0t<^ I c A S IAssorted Ravors

WHAT A  BUY!
3-pieceSET

A U IM IN U M  
I LO U N G E  & C H A IR S

STURDY ONE INCH 
ALUMINUM

K C l l C n
DELICIOUS BACHMAN'S n
POTATO CHIPS

IVJSfTSOI©®l FOR ALLYOUR PICNIC NEEDS

VM'

Uf//. /
m\"A/ ' '  i / '

THE COMPLETE 
THREE

/ ■' V

ALL KELLER AT 
BIG DISCOUNTS!

H o t B u ys on
S T R U C T 0  2 4

— “  b a b - b -Q -
g r ill

yyjTH U.L. L lS T ^  
e l e c t r ic  MOTOR

P LA Yl 
lG Y M I

, . , 1  I
* By gym-dandy I

rRugged 2’-4" tubing 
top and legs 

. Complete
, with giant W
td ft. slide^ ^  ^

C. rrOH 10-speed Lightweight | 
^  RACINGI 

BIKE I

iF R B E !
p f t ) ( 3 C A G E O j P  \
e x t r a m i l d  \

N E P C O  1
f r a n k s  j

W 1 T H E V | R Y B ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ Y 2 6 V u MAY29 I ___________

’’S . Y ^ M ^ v j m L U ^  ^  S W w S t L l o " x  2 0 "

,OTILLNW'S>''''‘̂ ®°” 1 D0UBLE.H*®S*

ISAVE AT SPREEI

I 3 spit 
positions 

!  New positive
adjustment

S r S n  ’  g raft Do^rs * S ^ r ^ n d l e s j
Polished 
Plated Grills

i Center pull 
hand brakes

T i e r m o s
CHEST & JUG 
ComiMnation
•  Rugged steel and 

plastic chest
•  One gallon jug

» < > | 9 3

HASBRO “Wacky Wheel"
_  The craziest, zaniest, wackiest .

wheel everl I
I

3 6 6  I

120 lb. BAG I I 
ICHARCOAL •

99c \

' ALLHASBROl 
AT BIG I 

DISCOUNTS!^

GYM-DANDY ”WHIRIWIND“
4-SEATER Merry-Go-Round

>*<■ 0001
ALL GYM-DANDY I 

AT BIG
^  DISCOUNTS

” 2 0 ^ 'h i ' 7 h S e “

B IC Y C LE
BOY'S AND GIRL'S 

MODELS 
1 Whitewall Tires 
I Oirome Rims

JUST ONE OF 
76BIKESI

"AWARD"
TENNIS RACKET

WITH LEATHER 
GRIP HANDLE

JR. R A C K E T......... *5.44
PRO R A C K E T------*9.97

ALL SPALDING AT BIG DISCOUNTS

SWYNG-O-MATIC
SHOPPER 

STROLLER
I Lightweight, sturdy 
. Folds fla t in an instant 
I Toe operated brake

\f4-\

Cool Pools a t BIG DISCO UNTS!
Cofl(CO 15^  Family POOL

M COMPLETE 
PACKAGE

INCLUDES:
Deluxe safety ladder

• Filter flow filter w ith skimmer
• Chemical k it arid ground liner

S25S.24 
if bought 

ieparatBlYl

$221^
Family POOL

COMPLETE PACKAGE
INCLUDES: *  Deluxe safety ladder 
•  Lomart diatomite filte r w ith ir i^ a ll skimmer

n t r a R  M M  M M  •  Chemical k it and groundwm 9 £ |X 4 D b .. . . .
^  I m m separatalYl

GIANT SIZE 27 'x15 'x48”

O V A L  P O O L
COMPLETE IVXCKAGE if  bought

teparatalyfINCLUDES:
_ •  Lomart diatomite filte r w ith 

in-wall skimmer •  Chemical 
k it and ground liner.

> Deluxe safety ladder

BINOR S p l a s h e r  P O O L S  i
Steel wall pools that are easy to store |

6 ' x l 5 "  W .93

8 6 7 7 “
I n f l a t a b l e  P O O L

WITH RING AND BALL

8 ' x 2 0 "

|10'x 24"*15®®|
SAVE AT I
SPREE '

A WHOLE SUMMER 
OF FUN FOR ONLY

A LL POOLS AT 
BIG DISCOUNTS

'BOZO THE CLOWN"
PHONOGRAPH
by TRANSOGRAM

•  Portable- 
take it 
anywhere

•  2 records 
included

ADDITIONAL RECORDS 
4 RECORDS 3 0 «

S TU N T PLANE
Actually Flies!

"Red Knight"

1 
I

PERPAK ■ I

‘ M A ^ " B i G i ™ E E L " ‘ [
•  Adjustable Seat ; j
•  On-Off engine sound |
I Great for ages 3 to 10 |

$ 0 9 3
I

__4 £ L  ^ _ B I G O l ^ 0 U I ^ S J _  _ _

BEAUTIFUL 3-PIECE

$g88
A LL  COX 
AT BIG 
DISCOUNTSI

"s u n  pr" dT7c t s "“  
HOPPITY HORSE 

OR BALL
Fun for any age!

$ 5 9 3
A LL SUN PRODUCTS 
AT BIG DISCOUNTSI

R E D W O O D  S E T I

b y  M O N T E R E Y Hole in table I 
for umbrella ■i L i d c o  P A T I O  L I G H T S  I

I 
I

$ 2 9 9

Extra thick 
Redwood 
Construction!

* * 1 0 9 3

REDWOOD 
TABLE AND 
2 BENCHES

A L L  R ED W O O D  
F U R N IT U R E  
A T  H U G E  
D IS C O U N T S !

(7-light set)
One-piece-no assembly

j ____________________

I GENERAL IMPORT
I LEISURE LOUNGE

•  Sturdy steal and vinyl cgnitruction I 
a Multi-p&sition, fingartip control '  
a Folds flat for assy t t o r ^

$993

ALGOMA 30"x80" 1

HAMMOCK w ith STAND

1
4. ----------

AND PILLOW
a Weatherized 
a Mildew- 

Resistant W m m m
$ 0 9 6

(A V A ILA B LE  I 
IN 3 C 0 L 0 R S I

FINKEL
^ T f t a L a w n l  

j U m b r e l l a l
12993

A LL FINKEL AT 
BIG DISCOUNTSI

m BROAD ST., MANCHESTER
7 MAIN ST.. EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

OPEN MON. thru SAT. 
10 to 10

(Closed M anoria l Day)

T H E  I  
F A M I L Y ^  
l A W Y E R .

Theft from Your Car
Ethel, visiting a f a friend’s 

house, was positive she had left 
her car locked. Yet, when she re
turned to the car, she found a 
front door ajar." Sure enough, a 
gold bracelet placed in the glove 
compartment had vanished.

The next day she put in a 
claim under her homeowner’s in
surance policy. But the company 
refused to pay off, on the ground 
that the car showed no “ visible 
marks7 o f burglary, as required 
by her policy.

Undeterred, Ethel filed suit. 
“ It is true there were no marks 

on the car door,”  she said in 
court. “ Probably the thief got in 
with a master key or a coat 
hanger. But the fact remains that 
my bracelet was stolen. The com
pany is trying to hide behind a 
technicality.”

Nevertheless, the court turned 
down her claim. The judge said 
an insurance company has the 
right to put reasonable limita
tions into its policy, adding:

“A  person gets what he pays 
for, whether it be insurance pro
tection or anything else.”

The requirement o f “ visible 
marks”  is common in burglary in
surance. One purpose is to lessen 
the chance o f an “ inside job,”  in 
which a policyholder reports a 
theft that never really happened.

On the other hand, a policy 
may provide coverage even for 
an unlocked car, provided it is 
not left “ unattended.”  In one 
case, a T V  set was stolen from an 
unlocked car, which the owner 
had left at the curb for only 
about five minutes.

Trying later to collect insur
ance, he argued that this was too 
brief a time to make the car 
“ unattended." But again, a court 
denied the claim. The court said 
even five minutes o f opportunity 
is enough to tempt a thief.

Similar problems o f interpreta
tion may arise in the burglary o f 
a building. One case involved the 
picking o f a lock on a grocery 
store. T o  meet,the requirement 
o f “ visible marks," the grocer 
pointed out that scratches on the 
lock, madg by burglar’s tools, 
could be seen microscopically.

Were such marks “ visible” ? A  
court decided they were indeed, 
and made the insurance company 
pay for the loss. The judge said 
“ visible”  meant able to be seen 

. rather than actually seen. The 
microscope, he said, merely made 
clearer what was already there.

An American Bar Association 
public service feature by Will 
Bernard.
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He Won’t Talk 
About Fighting 
Brother’s War

T R A V IS  A m  FO R CE  BASE, 
(DaJlf. (A P ) —  A  22-year-old 
man went to w ar in h 1 s 
brother’s place has returned to 
the United States in a hurry to 
get home to Maine and not 
wanting to talk about it.

“This is Just my own persopai 
thing,” Is all Wesley Storer, a 
ski instructor from Yarmouth, 
Maine, would say to reporters 
who met the charter flight from 
Vietnam Monday.

Wearing civilian clothes atul 
carrying his belongings In a 
green cloth bag slung over 
his dwulder, Storer breezed 
to the American Red Cross of
fice to arrange transportation.

Theodore Undsay, in charge 
of the Travis Red O o es  office, 
said Storer caJleid his parents in I 
Maine and made arrangements 
to get home. Undsay would not 
say what the arrangements 
were.

When reporters met him at 
the plane, Storer repeated, "N o  
comment No comment. No 
comment” to their quertions.

Asked If had any money to 
get to Maine, he repHed, 
•‘Yeah. Yeah, I ’m all fixed up.” 

Storer wound up In Vietnam  
last month by posing as his 
brother. Spec. 4 Glenn Storer, 
who h ^  said he hated Viet
nam and the w ar and wouldn’t 
go back to finish out his year
long tour.

Wesley’s ruse was revealed 
vriien other soldiers In Glenn’s 
unit Identified him, fearing his 
lack of experience niight bring 
harm to the unit on mlsslana in 
the war.

Meanwhile, GHenn turned 
himself in to the Arm y and hM  
returned to Vietnam vdiere he 
faces charges of being absent 
without leave.

BoUle Label B ill
OONCORD, N.H. 

woman legUlator t o  
that would require all Hqum 
bottles In New  Hampshire to be 
labeled with the wanting that 
imbibing can lead to reckless 

drivliig.
Rsp. Ann Webster, RrOs^p- 

pee, proposed the following 
wanting:

"CauUon: DrtaWng of the 
drug ethyl alcohol.'. 1 may Berl
o v  impair your abUlty to 
operate a  motor vehicle safely. 
Under N ew  Hampdtire law  ^  
vere poiaUtos |nay be 
upon anyone convicted of driv
ing on pubUc highways while In- 
toodcaMd.”

PARKSHIRE TAKES THE MOST 
WANTED SUMMER FABRICS 

IN  GREAT NEW STYLES, 
NOW AT ONLY •  •  •

19.94

2

Parkshire, so famous for fabulous fit an<d fashion, takes 
it's better polyester aned grnel knit fabrics, in a wonder
ful group of Summer dresses, and prices them at a 
special low price of 19.94 Many styles, short sleeve

sleeveless, sizes 10-18. dressefs Downtown and Parkade

AND NO WALE 
CDRDURDT...ZJ 
UP HOT PANTS

denim corduroy

r_

%

\

7.00 8.00
Vibrations in the junior 
world . . . the great scrub denim 
that looks like suede, and the 
soft touch no wale corduroy . . . 
do up the hot pants. No wale in 
silver gray, gold, lilac. It. blue. 
Denim; natural, purple, navy 
cranberry. Both 5-13. 
sportswear

Downtown and Parkade

M
A
Y

NIFTY, NEW ROMPERS 
OF FREEDOM-LOVING 
STRETCH TERRY . . . 
BY MODERN GLOBE

6.00 l » »  •,, » »  #•'
V ' l

The Rompers! Dressing with 
complete body freedom you 
con wear alone or under 
cover. Both of wonderfully 
soft 65% cotton and 
35% stretch nylon. Easy on, 
one-piece styling, S, M, L.
Top: Zipper front, red, 
and white trim. Bottom: 
Two-toned red and white with 
red, white and blue cord trim, 
lingerie

Downtown and Parkade

STORE HOURS
DOWNTOWN 

DAILY 9:80-5:80 
THURS. TO 9 P.M.

PARKADE 
MON.-TUBS.-SAT.

10 A J I.-6  P.M. 
WED.-THUR.-FRI. 

10 A J I.-9  P.M.

I V

Y /

•  0 <
kO O <

•ii '
< n I

r , i \ ’

' l l  I

f y

I # •:

' • $ 1

' • G i

FORMFIT-ROGERS' 
"GOODBYE GARTERS" 
PANTIE GIRDLE . . . 
AND HELLO SAVINGSI

ONLY

3.99
reg. 7.00

Save now . . .  on famous 
Formfit-Rogers' garterless 
pantie girdle. Light, firm 
control, all day with long 
wearing lycra spondex.
Average leg, white, S, M, L. 
body fashions

Downtown and Parkade

2
6
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An Untenable Policy Line
It seems to be the remorseless beat of 

logic itself which is pressuring against 
President Nbeon on the prisoner of war 
phase of his Vietnam policy, and pres
suring to such an extent that it seems 
almost oWlgatory that the President’s 
next public utterances on the subject
shall have to show that he Is attempting 
to move out of hds own self-created dead
lock.

He has now repeated several times, 
with each repetition less convincing, that 
the way we must handle the Issue of get
ting a  release for our prisoners held by 
North Vietnam Is to keep some of our 
troops in Vietnam until Hanoi does re
lease our men.

Several things demolish this stand. 
First, the normal time and procedure lor 
getting prisoners back is at the end of, 
not during, a  war. Second, since Mr. 
Nixon, forUinately, is keeping on with 
his scheduled troop withdrawals, he him
self is speeding the day when the num
ber of troops we will have in Vietnam 
will be so small it w ill be Incapcdile of 
enforcing anything on anybody.

In such a situation, the actual props-' 
ganda dividends from a strategy in 
which the Presidient and many coopera
tive elements in his administration and 
in American puMic life, as at sports 
events, are attempting to convict the 
North Vietnamese of brutality turn out 
.o be dividends against ourselves.

The Hanoi charge that the President 
is, in effect, himself the one who is ex
ploiting the Am erican prisoners, by 
using them as the veil for his own inten
tions of never quite ending the war, ob
tains more life than we think it deserves.
It is almost as if it were he, and not 
Hanoi, who is insistent that Hanoi should 
keep our prisoners.

'Ihe President can only rescue himself 
from this dead end position by reversing 
himself and treating our prisoners as if 
their freedom were to be a result of an 
end of the war rather than the prere
quisite to it.

Hanoi, by offering to talk about pris
oners If he will talk about a date lor 
American withdrawal, has at least given 
him smne kind of oKxntunity to revise 
his 8{mi*’bch to the issue, and prove that 
he is really thinking of the prisoners lor 
themselves first, and not merely as an 
incidental tool lor American policy to
use.

If he cannot bring himself to reverse 
the line he has taken on the prisoner Is
sue, the President must at least, it 
seems to us, do himself and the nation 

•• the favor of letting it fade away.

and living standards for Japanese work- 
era.

That would force an increase In the 
price of Japanese automobiles sold In 
this country, and make it easier lor De
troit to com pete in its own market.

This Is a  traditional line lor Ameri
can comment on foreign competition to 
take, and there is almost always some 
truth In it, even when the measurement 
is fair and concerns itself directly with 
living standards rather than with the 
number of monetary units in the pay 
envel<^.

But there has been, in recent years, 
some grudging, but healthy admission 
that some of our foreign competition 
has more than low wage scales help
ing It out. One can find an occasional 
admission that styling and quality of 
product have been achieved, along with 
price. There is professional analysis of 
the Japanese industrial operation which 
praises it highly for Its capacity to do 
long range planning which promotes ef
ficiency and cost cmitrols which are per
haps even more important than the level 
of wages In deciding how Japan can 
compete in the world’s markets.

1110 10  may be something better we 
cam do about some of our foreign com
petition than try to throtUe it by ex
porting to It some of our own system 
for making productlcm more expensive. 
We would have to begin by conceding 
that. In auldition to cheaper labw , some 
of that competition has highly skilled 
amd Imaginative management.

The Day That Never Comes 
Spring la that season of the year which 

is moot notable for the kind of day that 
never arrives.

We are all faunlliar with that kind of 
day.

It is the rainy day on which we were 
going to give the gaumge its spring clean
ing.

U’8 that ’ ’first warm day”  when we 
were going to dig up that new patch 
of garden.

It’s that first day after heavy rain 
when we were going to accomplish some 
key transplanting.

Or it’s the day for' screens.
In summary. It’s the particular day 

which. In our philosophical anticipatory 
momenta, is going to be much more 
suitable for some given task than the 
day we happen to have on hand.

It always looks, in advance, perfect
ly suited to the small piece of effort we 
are postponing in its favor.

But it never quite arrives.
Or, if it does, we somehow fail to 

recognize that it is precisely the kind of 
day we said we were waiting for.

The Foreign Car Competition 
Leonard Woodcock, president of the 

United AutomobUe Workers, has ex
pressed American labor’s alarm over 
the Increased success of foreign cars 
In the American market.

He also has a  cure.
The stattotlc which alarms the union 

head says that foreign cars took 16.11 
per cent of the oiUre American car 
market in the first quarter of 1971, as 
compared to 19.17 per cent in the same 
period in 1970.

Mr. Woodcock’s cure lies in the pos- 
aiUUty that the workers in Japan’s sev
en m ajor automobile companies will 
unite themselves in one big union which, 
he hopes, wlU then possess the bargain
ing power, or the strike power, to force 
6 M g up^rard movement in the wages

It’s Shad Time
As the alert fisherman knows, the shad 

run has begun in the Connecticut River. 
’Ihe Md ’ ’sUversldes”  is on its way from 
the salt water into the fresh-water 
haunts where spawning takes place. And 
the angler who knows his business and 
loves his sport will follow along.

’Ihe rimd was a favorite food fish of 
the American Indians who made south
ern New Elngland their happy . hunting 
and fishing grounds long before the pale
face came edong to change the redskin’s 
way of life.

And it’s interesting that modem civili
zation is trjrlng now — very late — to put 
the waterways of this area back In the 
clear state of those long-ago times when 
nature was unaccompanied by man’s 
presence.

The shad has been a game f i^  all - 
along. Pollution, up to a moderate de
gree, has not scared him off. The fisher
man with the knack of casting a metal 
dart across the current and letting it arc 
downstream at the right q>eed and depth 
will still feel that exciting tug of weight 
that means a feeding shad has mistaken 
the lure for a morsel of drifting food. 
Then comes that minute of thrill when 
a fish — four, five or six pounds in heft — 
shows that It can really wiggle and 
cm ise. Many a shad is lost between riv
erside and baking oven, but a lot are 
caught, too.

Why not salmtm? If New England’s 
pollution fight is pushed as it.can  and 
should be, one of these days the lovely 
salmon will be back in the Connecticut 
and Housatonic Rivers. And the sports
men will come from all over to try to 
creel them. This will mean tourist busi
ness, sales at bait and tackle shops — 
good business for the state as well as 
good sport for the outdoorsman. ’That’s 
Just one more reason to get on with this 
water clean-up Job. STAMFORD AD
VOCATE.

Nature Study by Sylvian Otlara

Political Parade
By DAVID S. BRODER 

The Washington Post

AUSTIN, Tex.—Amtmg the 
several thousand stories they 
were telling at the parties fol
lowing the dedication of the Lyn
don Baines Johnson Library 
here last weekend was that 
wonderful old one about LBJ’s 
campaign stop in Culpeper, Va.

Culpeper was about the first 
town Mr. Johnson hit on his 
1930 whistlestop train tour that 
was aimed at delivering (Dixie 
to his Uberal Roman Catholic 
running-mate, John Kennedy.

It was early in the day. Mr. 
Johnson was not yet in high 
gear, and the 'Virginians were 
not responding to his shouted 
pleas to vote for the party of 
their fathers. The train was al
most ready to move out, the 
stop a  bust, when a sudden in- 
^ iratlon  struck LBJ.

”They tell me we can’t carry 
Virginia,”  he bellowed. ’ ’But I 
don’t believe it . . . when they 
tell you that, you Just ask em, 
’what did Richard Nixon, ever 
do for Culpeper?’ ”

Laughing again over the won
derfully absurd bit of 1960 
rtietoric, Mr. Jt^uison’s guests 
had reason to ponder the 
strange turnings cA hlstmy that 
had brought President Nixon to 
Austin to share what might well 
be the last m ajor ceremonial 
of LyndcMi B. jerimsem’s political 
era.

’They’d come a long way to
gether, those old rivals, and 
now, for important reasons 
netther of them probably ever 
anticipated or desired, they 
have come to depend on each 
other.

'Mr. Nixon needs his pedeces- 
Bor’s help in protecting the 
presidential powers they have 
both exercized against the in
creasingly asserted claim s for 
congressional Influence in for
eign policy-making. As one who 
defended presidential primtury 
In the International security 
field both as a senate leader

and as a President, Mr. J<^m- 
son has freely given that sup
port to M r. Nixon, most recent
ly helling him turn back the 
Mansfield proposal for troop re
duction In Europe.

Mr. Nixon also craves Mr. 
Johnson’s benign neutrality—if 
not his support—In the 1972 re- 
election campaign. Texas’ 26 
electoral votes are Just about 
vital to a Republican victory 
next year. Mr. Nixon hab never 
won the state, largely because 
LBJ and his aUies have al
ways opposed him.

Wooing Mr. Johnson—by good
will gestures such as the Li
brary dedication visit and by 
more substantial steps such as 
bringing John Connally into the 
administration — is survival po
litics for Mr. Nixon.

What had not been obvious 
before Saturday’s ceremony 
was the extent to which Mr. 
Johnson needs his successor’s 
help in securing a favorable 
Judgment from history.

B ig as the Johnson Library 
is, it is not as large a  mon
ument to his presidency as the 
Vietnam war.

Today’s prevailing cgiinion 
condemns that war as unwise. 
Immoral and perbape even 
c r im in a l The President whose 
deoislons sent most of the 
American forces into Vietnam 
cannot hope for a favoraMe 
verdict from history, so long as 
the war is tfaouc^t d  in those 
terms.

Perhaps that is Mr. Johnson’s 
fate. But he must cling to the 
hope that somehow 'Vietnam 
w ill com e to be seen as one 
part, perhaps even a necessary 
part, of the poet-world War n  
American generation’s effort to 
muster "the moral stamina 
and the courage to meet the 
challenge of free world leader
ship.”

The quoted words are those

HICKORY

Mr. Nixon used in his first
presidential address on Viet
nam. It is how largely in Mr. 
Nixon’s hands to vindicate Mr. 
Johnson’s Judgment by conclud
ing the exercise with a disen
gagement that leaves, not a 
devastated, demoralized Indo
china, ready to r Communist 
takeover, but an independent, 
viable nation and a strengthen
ed, non-Communist Southwest 
Aria.

That is a very large order, 
but Mr. Johnson must be root
ing for Mr. Nixwi’s success. 
Neither of these men may have 
done much for Culpeper, but his
tory has put them in a poMUon 
where they can do a great deal 
for each other, indeed.

Burger’s “Civility”
By D.J:R. BRUCKNER  
The Los Angeles Times

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by five Manchester 

Council of Churches

On a high level, how often 
have we ourselves wished and 
prayed for some spectacular 
event by which dull and unbe
lieving and evil men would be 
impressed by our Christian faith 
or by God Him self! But sim
ply to make a man wonder in 
amazement at something out of 
the ordinary does not mean that 
his mind and will are changed, 
or that his heart is open to a 
new affection. How often in our 
impatience and lack of trust do 
we say to God, ’ ’Prove it !"— 
as if He were not ever diowlng 
Himself and proving His care 
to us. God will not be pushed 
into satisfying any man’s desire 
for some spectacular assurance. 
It is of all things foolish to say, 
“ God, You have to do this,”  for 
God does not have to do this 
or that! If we seek God’s pur
pose, then we have to accept 
God’s way of fulfilling that pur
pose. When we try to prod God 
into doing what we think He 
should do, and.dem andjhat He 
do it, the answer is still, ‘ "Thou 
Shalt not tempt the Lord Thy 
G od."

C h^lain  Russell E. Camp, 
Connecticut State Prison

What Chief Justice Warren 
Burger did not say last week 
to the American Law Institute 
Is as pertinent as what he did 
say. You w ill recall his cry 
for more civility among lawyers 
smd Judges in courtrooms, his 
comparison of the rough Eng
lish courts a century ago with 
the staid ones now, his claim 
that ’ ’only a tiny fragment of 
reckless, lixesponslble lawyers 
are guilty.’ ”  His position, pos
sibly discretion too. s t o l id  his 
mouth there. Perhaps, since he 
addressed lawyers, he thought 
any fool could see the hidden 
message. But, Just in case, and 
whether Burger intended it or 
not, here is  the unspoken mes
sage which, I  think, follows nat
urally from his speech:

English courts in the 19th cen
tury grew riotous because many 
lawyers and Judges held the law 
In contempt. Cases went un
heard for years and people lay 
in Jails for years awaiting trial, 
some without even being pre^  
erly charged; suits outlived 
their litigants, lawyers became 
rich and Judges arbitrary. The 
quiet voice of an obeldent citi
zenry could not be heard, so 
there was tumult. I do not say 
this could ever happen in Amer
ica, but it certainly did happen 
in England. CSvilty returned to 
the English courts cm the heels 
of a new respect for law it
self, respect paid it by lawyers, 
Judges and lawmakers.

A tiny fragment of lawyers 
misbehaves. Some In court, 
some outside, some defenders, 
some prosecutors. When fact 
contradicts law, your common 
man stubbornly goes with the 
facts, you know, and a Juror 
Is a commem man usually. So, 
prosecutors must take care. 
'They may spend millions and 
use years on a case cmly to 
see defendants set free, such as 
those 13 black panthers In New 
York this year. Now, suppose

B ill W hitaker

Good Representation
In voting in favor of the emneept of no 

fault insurance. Senator Peter Caahman 
o l Old Lyme and Senator 'Thomas Mon- 
dani of Mocxlus have again delivered to 
the voters the kind of enlightened repre
sentation that has been their hallmaric so 
far this session.

And it should be noted too, that Senator 
Lucy^'Hammer of Branford and Senator 
David Odegard of Manchester, who rep
resent portions of Middlesex County, also 
voted for further exploration of no fault 
coverage.

While the Senate vote was not on a  spe
cific bill — and In fact did not carry — 
there can be little doubt that no fault in
surance would save every Connecticut 
fam ily money, $40 in some cases, per
haps as high as $80 where children are 
driving their own cars. TTiere is only one 
thing s h y in g  its peussage — the unpar
donable greed of the legal profession. — 
MIDDLBTOWN PRESS.

OAHfvr DO you mean could X direct 
you TO THE ART EXHIBIT?—TMIS IS IT/

t).

the defendants in the Kissinger 
kidnaping conspiracy were to be 
freed; your common man might 
get a notion that It is law and 
law enforcement, not fact, which 
is out of line.

J.Edgar Hoover of the FBI is 
a lawyer. But he told Congress 
all about the lOsslnger kidnap 
case in rather larger terms 
than the first indictment used, 
and much larger than the qpc- 
ond indictment used—then, too, 
he had previously denounced 
two attorney generals, who were 
legally his superiors;, one of 
them he refused to ^>eak to 
during part o f his tim e in of
fice.

Sen. Robert >Dole (R-Kans.) is. 
a lawyer, but he publicly abused 
a form er attorney general for 
consenting to defend the ac
cused in the Kissinger kidnap
ing case. Your common man 
may conclude that a lawyer is 
obliged not to defend u npc^ lar 
clients. '

AU Judges were mice lawyers. 
Judge JuUus Hoffman of the 
federal district court, who han
dled the Chicago Seven trial, 
is a lawyer. Abe Fortas is a  fa
mous lawyer, but, when he was 
briefly a  m em ber o f the Su
preme Court, he was receiving 
Income from  a foundation set 
up by the fam ily of a  federal 
prisoner \riu> had an eqipeal 
pending In federal courts. Jus
tice William O. Douglas is a 
lawyer, who has long received 
income from  a foundation that 

 ̂ derived revenue from  Las Vc; 
gas hotel and casino holdings!

John Mitchell must be a law
yer, he is attorney , general 
But he seem s to question the ex
tent of protection of ' the 1st, 
4th and 6th (Amendments to the 
Cmistltutlon in his anticrime 
laws and In tSa claim  that the 
government can eavesdrop on 
citizens at wiU, €uid by his pub
lic praise of Wadiington prose
cutors who directed the arrest 
of 10,000 demonstrators the 
detention of many who were 
h^d without charge. The -ylce 
president is a lawyer, but, 
given his manner of . public 
speech, do you think he would 
contribute much to the civility 
of a courtroom?

For that matter, the Presi
dent is a lawyer. He called 
CSiarleS Manson guilty before 
the Jury did. He tried to inspire 
congressional resentment at the 
sentence given lA. William Gal
ley by a mlUtory court. He 
tried to put those two lawyers, 
Clement Haynsworth sund G. 
Harrold Carswell onto the Su
preme Court.

His administration has con- 

(See Page Bsveit)
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Yesterdays
Herald

25 Yetara A.gf»
This was a Sunday; 't^e Her

ald did not 'publish, h

10 Yeara Ago
Town deeds to Orewi Manor 

for $1 sm all parcelYif land near 
Parkade.

Ten O lii Scouts o f' T n ap  7, 
Center Church, receive curved 
bar award, highest in scouting-

gram as very little is realized 
from  the sale o f this Item.

She cited tile econom ic situ
ation 'OS a  reawm for the de
crease in sales of hot lunches, 
as well as an increase In oper
ating expenses for the loss to 
the program.

Athletes W in Repeal 
Of Hair Length Rule

Windsor correspondent Bar-
South \ifindsor High School wards and the high school have bars Varriok, tel. 6U-8$74.

athletes w ill no longer haye to showed an obvious increase In ------------------------
conform to the code of groom - sales. The program however. Is as • iri-
tag regulations, Including length operating at a  loss with stu- -more iriass m lires 
of hair, beards, mustaches, and dents’ hot lunches sales $8,884 NEW YORK (AP) — There 
other facial hair. less than last year. Although will be much m ore glass in au-

Last night, by a vote c f 6-4, .lee cream sales are down, ex- tomobUe tires In coming years, 
The Board of Education over- penses for this time are also says Alan R. Kerlvan, an offi- 
ruled a recommendathm of lOgh down which has helped In curb- clal whose firm  produces fiber- 
Schoot Principal Ralph Oonlon, tag a further loss to the pro- glass.
Superintendent of School Charles

Burger’s “Civility”
(Gonttnued-from Page 6)

sented to skirt around the law 
in the matter of m edic-cal pay
ments, and to see how far it can 
stretch tax laws andihe separa- 
tion of powers by making ad'

ly  a  tiny fragment of the legal 
profession. If the tiny fragment 
gets away with making law 
look like power or expediency, 
what will the common man 
think of the lawyers of Ameri-

of-night raid. A federal grand 
Jury concluded that someone in 
the law enforcement structure 
was lying about that raid.

The county grand Jury report
edly wants to indict Hanrahan.
But the Judge in charge of the

ministrative rule changes to grand Jury, Joseph Power, ca? 
to give business its biggest tax ,g also a lawyer, claim s the . n  need not look that way 
break ta history. right to review the grand Jury’s at kll, of course. The chief Jus-

Lawyers are eveiywdiere, it minutes and threatens to dis- uce is right. If there is no order 
seems. In Chicago a county miss the grand Jury before it there wlM be no right, no Jus- 
grand Jury is probing the con- can act. That Judge was mice a uce. But if the appearance of 
duct of a state’s  attorney (dis- law partner of the maym- of right, of JusHce, of the equality 
trict attorney), Edward Hanra- C3iicago, Richard J. Daley, who of every man before the law is 
han, whose police had killed two also is a lawyer, and whose pol- gone, there w ill be no order. 
Black Panthers ta a 1969 dead- lUcaJ organization put both civ ility  Is a fine habit which

Judge and state’s attorney ta of- ought to be cultivated, nut we 
flee and keeps them there. stuMfid remember that the com-

TTue, all the officehclders ta mon man, mostly because he Is 
the United States who happen forced to. Will stick with the 
to be lawyers still comprise on- facts in any case.

Wigs'’ Comeback 
PARIS—The wearing of wigs, 

once common, began to make a 
comeback in 1960 when a 
French designer decked out 
some of his dress models with 
wigs. But since they were hand
made of human hair, they were 
too expensive for the average 
housewife.

-An influx of Oriental hair 
helped lower the price. Then 
stretch wiĝ s made of synthetic 
hair started selling for $28 to 
$30, and the boom began.

AUTHENTICITY I
BEHER THAN EVER 

NOW ON
m a in  s t r e e t

NBW! — Exoravrci 
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPIW

Warner, and Assistant Super
intendent William P en y  to 
change the exlsttag code, vot
ing instead to delete the ruling 
altogether.

Although althletlc rules did 
not appear on the printed 
agenda, approximately 40 per
sons attended the session to 
press for a  change of rule on 
the subject. Action was prompt
ed when four students who were 
port of the championship basket
ball team this year were not 
allowed to participate ta an 
awar<ls ceremony because of 
their tresses and bristles.

Players were required to con
form  with the rule on hair until 
they received their awards and 
attended banquets.

Oonlon had asked the board 
to delete the "can y tag ' over 
’ ’portion of the code, but to re
tain the rule for the playing 
fields.

His request met with oiqxnl- 
tion by board members, Mrs. 
Lawrence Decker Jr., James 
Arnold and Vem  Petersen. 
Arnold said he felt It was illegal 
to have any rule of this type 
and did not want to get into the 
’ ’position of trying to dictate to 
any individual”  especially 
wiien, his grooming does not in
terfere with \riiat he is doing.

Xhud Standards 
Mrs. Decker agreed with Ar

nold and added she felt the 
board would be acting on dual 
standards if it agreed to the 
rule as recommended.

Although Petersen felt an 
amount of dis'cipltae is neces
sary "to  mold them <teams) in
to an effective group,”  it is a 
"tradition w ifii this country that 
when rules lose all sense they 
no longer can be tolerated.”  He 
voted that Ctmlon’s motion be 
approved as requested.

Henry Heath felt that when 
the boys go out for varsity ath
letics they are respimsible for 
more than themselves and 
strongly urged the recom 
mendation of Conlcm be upheld.

Students who were not allow
ed to receive their awards pub
licly  w ere John Mason and 
’Terry Stoddard, who did not at
tend the session, G reg Berger 
and Dave Goodwin. Aw$rcW 
were presented to these boys ta 
private session in the prta> 
cipal’s office.

In other matters, the board 
looked into the first phase of 
the report of the school faclU' 
ties committee which centered 
euxNmd projected Mrth and 
migration rates for the town.

Figures in the report were 
based on the census figures 
over the past 10 years.

Birdis Down
According to the committee, 

there w ere approodmately 186 
births ta town last year; hospi
tals all over the state and the 
country report that the Mrth 
rate continues to decline. South 
Windsor "is  generally going to 
become an older town”  Donald 
M ercure confirm ed when com 
mittee member Pat Carroll 
noted that ta 1960, with a  popu
lation o f approodmately 9,000, 
there was a  recorded 829 births.

Carroll told the board that as 
o f this 'Tuesday, only seven 
building perm its in the town 
have been issued, compared to 
36 dwelling permits at this time 
last year.

Most of the projected rates 
were based on a M andiester 
progression study and it was re
vealed that at the progression 
rate o f that town, by 1988 all 
available land tor 'epertm ent 
type dwellings ta South Windsor 
wiU be used up with approod 
matoly 3,000 units ta the town. 
Basing these figures on present 
zoning regulations, the commit
tee noted that since sewer in- 
stailatlon is a  necessity for 
apartment buildings, progres
sion rates In South Windsor will 
not move at the same rate as 
that of Manchester, as sewer in- 
staUation into all areas zoned 
tor apartments will not be real
ized untU 1974.

It was also decided that pay
ment for tastallation of Inctaer- 
ators in the school system be 
made as the four remaining 
ones have met with ^>proval of 
all town engineers.

Also heard, was a  report on 
the schoed tamcb program by 
lunch director, Mrs. Linda 
Summers. Although the pro
gram  has been running into 
some difficulty, Mrs. Summers 
said a newly Inaugurated pro
gram  o f a  ta carte hotdogs and 
hamburgars at ’Tlmolhy Ed-

XEROX
5^" COPY 
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PRESTIGE 
PRINTING 
646-6161
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Ilcax of Miuit'hc«t/'r 
Bank Illtlg-'

Beautyrest makes 
4  firmnesses to 
support all your
softnesses.

Beautjo’est Supreme or
Back Care Mattress or Foundation
(Twin or Double)

95
each

Extra Long, Twin S 2 1 9 .0 S  
Queen Size, $ 2 6 9 .9 3  set 
King Size, $ 3 8 9 .9 5  set 
Beautjrrest prices start at $ 8 9 .9 5

OF MANCHESTER

It's great to be soft and sexy and curvy in all 
the right places. The one wrong place to be curvy is 
your spine. That's why you should be sleeping on o 
Beautyrest^ firm mattress that supports it properly. 
Beoutyrest now comes in four firmnesses Normal Firm, 
plus three Bock Care models: Extra Firm, Extra Firm 
Plus, and Super Firm. But o Beautyrest is more than 
just firm— it's also fiexible. Separate coib conform to 
your shape, so o Beautyrest con give you more sup
port, more comfortably, than any other firm mattress. 
Beautyrest. When you wont to keep your spine 
straight, so your curvy ports look curvier.

Beautyrest b y Simmons
gives every part of your body o good night's rest

A. Beautiful sofa by day, o comfortable sleeper
by night, Simmons Hide-A-Beds bring space
saving to modem living . . . In handsome char
coal, white and beige striped; loose cushion bock; 
chrome casters: $500.

B. Shown in plain fabric but comes in lovely floral
patterns for you to choose from: $385.

C . This one is called the Cloirmont-1. Shown: The
exciting Bittersweet Fabric;' perfect for thot
small space! $240.

Just think! Simmons can give you the sofa you 
wont, isn't it nice there's a bed in it, too?

Built in comfort, design and practicality oil in one 
beautiful Hide-o-bed. They ore beautifully de
signed and comfortable to sit in too. Come visit 
our salespeople and allow them to show these 
handsome Hide-o-beds to you in your desired 
style of Contemporary, Colonial Wing, or the 
Lawson.
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Obituary
Mfk. >Iiirie \  Williams

Mrs. Marie Agnes Horan Wil
liams of Bayonne, N.J., mother

Rec Group Bars Press 
For Golf Course Talk

Fire Calls
Hie town firemen responded 

to a false alarm this morning
. , w m, at 11:15, at Box 25. Chief WU-The commission began dellb- ^

Freedom  
Near For 

Bobby Seale
' - - , , At a secret meeting last nlg^l, - ucun w. •••«*•«•>•

of Foster H. \\ilHams of Vernon RecreaUon Ad- eraUon on the plan last week ^ c h  is located at Cedar and
,hrm ornin”g at he"r home'', p m ^ e d  7 " '  '

She was the widow of William Sie M ^ h ^ e r  the board asking for coumKil on small chU^
Foster Williams. Country Club on town owned both the community and flnan-

Other survivors are a daugh- CommlsslMi Chairman Jo- cial aspccU of the proposal,
ler, 1 gtandchildreh, and 14 Sylvester said the rec- The Manchester Country Club
great-grandehildren. . on^endaUon was formulated is a unique private-public

to the course where dues • paying

F e r i i o n

(Oonttaned from Page Oae)

faced in New Haven. An assist
ant U.S. attorney said the gov-

Vote Rejects 
18- M o n t h  
Bid on Draft
(Conthmed from P ^ e One)

David Packard made the attack 
Tuesday in a letter to Sen. John 
C. Stennls, D-MOss., concerning 

. . . will an amendment to the draft ex-Because of the funeral today America s leading actore j n  y j, ^ ered  by Sens,
for the late Sen. Thomas J. present a propam o rp j, Hughes, I>-Iowa, and

/ r

S a m jL jo t jt fu L
(̂ apJjbaJL

By Sol R . Cohen

i^ d T m e  House «i Repre«mta. from “ The R.ehard 8. Schwejker. R-Pa.

The funeral will be Saturday ^  mailed _____  _____  . -
with a Mass of requiem at St. jjf Directors by June 1. members, and the public, for
Henry's Church, Bayonne, would not comment on the greens fees, may play. Accord- 
N.J.. at 10 a m. group's findings, but said this ing to Taylor, the club Is oper-

Friends may call at the morning “ the consensus of the atlng at the absolute limit on
O’Brien F'uneral Home, Avenue -^oup is that there is a need.”  weekends.
C, Bayonne, tomorrow from 7 ”  . . . .

Col. Denson 
In New Post

to file a brief opposing the,Pan- 
ther leader's release on bail.

o I" current plan offered present plans call for the
to 9 and !■ nday fiom 2 to 4 and management, the 18- added to the Dr.,
7 to 9 p.ni, ■ ■ ----- ------------------■>—*hole course would

tives met at 12:80 p.m. instead at noon. In the rotunda of Packard said the amendment,
of 11 a.m., as originally Intend- Capitol. up for a vote today after action

David Rosen, Seale's local at- ed. Tomorrow and Friday the The program ™ «kiv nro- waa completed on a move to ex- 
tomey, said also that Seale is House will convene at noon. In a aeries of ei* y Selective Service by 18
charged with violating probaUon It will not surprlae too many grams sponM y montlw, could lead to major
In California on a 1967 weapons of the legislators If the House nectlcut Co cloelngs and serious eco-

and the Senate hold short tech- camovsky's appearance nomlc problems.
wW r e ^ c e  a talk on m-chltec- Hie 18-m»th ^ ^ o t i  pro- 
tfire origtaally scheduled for poeal by Colorado RepubUcan 

' Peter Dominick was opposed by
both those seeking a two-year

Capital
Punishment

Upheld

charge.
fTlordon Denson of 7 Olson gggig.g probaUon expired two "leal sessions thte Saturday and

lu __________ Rockville, has been ap- days ago, and California au- next. The technical sessions,
be expanded,  ̂ j  e^gt of South Main pointed deputy commander of thoritlcs have not announced which do “ ** j „ „ e  3.
, 27 holes. In Taylor Reser- ^ 8 3 1 2 lh A lr  Reserve Squad- whether they plan to credit him would

— *— *1—  —— 1-  t miiHnp biudnesa. ^  $i5-a-plate testimonial din- addition as tq^^roved by the
• vv,.. ................................. ..........  . . .  - ,.er for former OOP State House and those who want It

lease for 10 years, after which . g university of Hartford to assuming full command In to California on the original wea- qulred to adjourn by midnight, Qj,alrman Howard Hausman Is limited to 12 months. Hie cur
the rent would be Increased. chemist, expressed concern January 1072. pois charge. June 9. - - - -  •>'>---- . ----------- - t..« -

The five-man commisslon^n- i„caUon would result In Qd Denson was a 1968 reclp-
cludlng Sylvester. Davis Wlggln, (gngjddes and fertilisers pollut- ^  jjjg Freedoms Ftounda-

would defer Girbe^HTnow for Urne «i'rv;d In ConnecUcut routine buslne..
tie,500 of the $25,000-a-year , ' ^  letter offered last week, “  * preparatory posiuon ^  require that he be returned Hie General Assembly Is re-

--------- ■ --------  - --------------- - *•' to California 0 ................... .........................  " ------.j-.-.-*
p«is charge.

Judge Praised --------
__ _________ _____  rrce«o...o Charles R. Garry, Seale's In the event Atty. Arthur gatgi Hausman resigned amendment would boost the »1-

Ronald Gates. Jtrim  ̂ those reservoirs. .1™ neorve Washington Honor chief attorney, said he had Lewis of West Hartford Is not |jgj.cj, 3o_ when he was appoint- billion military pay raise sought
and secretary Robert Biller, biggin gald last week this vr_d«J He started his military known Seale would not be con- reappointed to another ^d by Gov. Thomas MesklU to by the Nixon administration to
voted unanimously last nlg^t to o^er matters could be dls- w..* vM>r tArm as Democratic leirtS'* «o rr Miiinn anorovA^ AariiAr

scheduled for June 16 at 6:80 rent draft law expires June 30. 
p.m. at the Hartford Hilton Hie Hughes-8 c h w e 1 k e r

(Continued from Page One) dose their se^on  to the press.  ̂ ^^^g„
Wiggin made the motion saying , . unioo

deterrent to crime, ^ 7  y,g 3 , ^  Directors “  ^ e x e c u
should receive the recommends- commlsslbn h ^
Uon dlrecUy and “ not through five power, and acts only In an

work ;us 
then its only justification is 
■revenge, ' Stolberg said.

But opixmenU of repeal, in- ^'At^'^TOWanenda. chairman
. luding Judiciary Committee co- of the CDAP task force on rec-
c h.airnmn John Carrozzell^ said ^  ^ L u ^  on ’ ’ reaUon and culture, added his
the death pen.dty has been a greup's voice to the call for

i , from the commission's recommends- more golfing 8f«ce  at the com-
If .1 deters one from no financial ele- mission’s meeting last week,

a wanton murder, it should be ^ recrea- Joseph Skinner, president of
on the book-s,”  said Carrozzella „ieeUng last week. Neal the country club said the con-

A backei- of repeal, Assistant several other gov- gesUon at the first tee would
Majority Ix-ader Peter Gillies of g ^ „ ^  yjg country club ex- definitely be reUeved by the
MiddleUnvn. cited a long list of ppggggj g great need to add the addition of nine new holes.
-------' ........------- --------- * .pyjgj. yjg„ ^g The Board of Directors Is cx-

felt the commission should llm- pected to have the commls- 
it Its recommendations to ques- slon’s formal stance by their 
Uons of need. next meeting.

victed, but he praised Mulvey year term as DemocraUc legts- ŷ g public UtlllUes Oommls- the $2.7 bUllon approved earUer
as a “humane” Individual and lative commissioner, a $18,126- gjon. by the House.
“ a man with a heart." $16,270 a year post, two Man- Honorary co-chairmen of the stennls, floor manager of the

“ Hiere were many Umes dur- cheater.attorneys may be amraig tesUmonlal are Democratic bill, said already-planned pay 
ing the course of the trial vriien considered as a g^gjg chairman John Bailey raises of $1.2 billion each In Jan-
I disagreed vehemenUy with his successor. g^^ Republican State Chairman uary 1971 and January 1972,
rulings,” Garry declared, "but TTie two are David Barry, tor- j .  Brian Gaffney. plus the $1 bllUon proposed by
. . .1 find Jud^ Mulvey to be mer stcite senator and former 
on a much higher level than .Manchester deputy mayor; and 
most of th  ̂ judges In the U.S., Paul Groobert,

cases in which innocent persons 
were imprisoned, some of them 
even sentenced to death.

Gillies .said there should be no 
capiUil punishment “ os long as 
one man can lie executed er
roneously.”

Majority I.,eader Carl Ajello, 
a lawyer who said he has both 
defended and prosecuted accused 
murderers m the courts, told 
his colleagues that he had 
changed Ills position on the Issue 
and is now against the death 
pcmilty

the President, would provide 
Annual memorial services 33 4 billion In military pay

_________ _̂_^____ ___ _____  former state will be conducted In the State boosts In one year. He sold the
and I have’^ res^ t for him and representative and now clerk of Capitol at noon tomorrow to Hugheo-Schweiker amendment 
I say that without reservations.” the House of Representatives, honor the 35 state employes would raise that to more than $5 

At the Bbck Panther party's If Lewis is replaced, and the who died in World War n. Gov. billion,
national headquarters, cofoiind- poeslbUlty Is only that — a po«- MesklU wUl be the guest speak- Packard said such a boost 
er Huey P. Newton attributed sibiUty, it would be because he er. would necessitate a 250,000-man
the judge's ruling to "the might suiqxirted former State Sen. Ed- ------- mlUtary personnel cutback and
and power of the people.”  He ward Marcus for the Democratc Members of the Capitol press g e.per-cent reducUon In defense 
asserted that although Seale nomination for U.S. senator, are evenly divided iMi the pos- contracts totaling $2 bUUon. 
and Mrs. Huggins soon ■would Lewis has been Democratic slbiUty erf a special session of Packard's letter was regarded 
be out of prison, they,—and legislaUve commissioner for the the legislature this year, gg ĝ  ̂ administration effort to
many others — stlU would not past 22 years. to adop^a budget Md t ^  pro- bead off passage of the Hughes-

Bolton

Body PuUed 
From Lake

After three days of combing 
the bottom of Bolton Lake

Services 
Held For 
Sen. Dodd

Oot. Denson

be free.
StiU Imprisoned, he said, are 

“ an the black and poor people 
viciously incarcerated right now 
In this country's maximum se- 

career with the 1st Company curity camps and the masses <rf 
Governor’s Foot Guard In Hart- oppressed people throughout the 
ford. During World War n  he world who are sttU suffering 
b e c ^ e  a fighter pUot and be- under the direct or Indirect 
came an ace with the 4th brute force of the U.S. ruling
Fighter Group, better knovm as circle . . . ” , ,^  Such thoughts appeared to be

Morris Carnovsky, one of special session will be avoided
gram. Hiis column believes a g^hwelker amendmeirf which

Tolland

sponsors said would comple
ment the one-year draft exten
sion amendment to be voted on 
a week from Friday.;

Today’s votes were the last 
scheduled untU after the long 
Memorial Day holiday. After 
the votes late next week leaders 
of both parties are likely to seek 
a debate limit on the remaining 
draft bill amendments. Includ
ing one by Sens. George Me-

Two strong complaints re- complaints requested by towns- ^

Two Complaints Filed 
Against Inspectors(Conttnued from Page One)

"Hie only valid reason for it marchers fliudly located the Ly„,e, apparenUy of a heart „  he has Hi^^i^“  m l^
is revenge, " said the Ai^onia body of Elliot Godes, 69, riiort- T v ^ X  of i ! lL t S  when she stepped^ t of the
Democrat. "That revenge is my |y after noon today. Hundreds of persons attended s®*wea a court building Into a warm, sun-
instinct, but my conscience will The man, who lived on Llyn- Tuesday’s wake at a Hartford tours, he is a g ^ u a ie  ^
not allow me to go along with „ood Dr., was seen falling into funeral home. Mrs. Dodd and “ “  that
my iastinct.”  the water Sunday afternoon af- the Dodd’s six chUdren stood w ar CWWge ^  is cu y  ĝ ^̂  g^^ „  „ „  -----------  ---------------------

Hic proposed repeal of capl- ter the boat In which he was near the head of the American ‘*’® w illed onto the town Green tor Charles SchuU, were aired pohitment of ^ b e r t  J^ Morrell — — — ^
,1 punishment was not a parti- sailing capslsed. flag-draped coffin. greeting *®?f ___  across from the marWe court- during last night's Board of of Lprralne Dr., tJ^ ocim  O 'W H  J. S K C S  O l Q S

On DP Forms

garding Sanitary Inspector people. __
•Oh’ look at Leon Dwlre and Zoning Inspec- Thlfault .‘*announc^ the ap-

china war funds at the end of
1971.

tal
san issue and, in fact, moat house where she has been ar- Selectmen’s meeting.The body was Identified by --------’ Th® S îath Air Reserae
House members of both parties the dead man's brother Gan- telegram to Mrs. Dodd» Squadron encompasses the — handcuffed and In
votetl again.st It. ther E. Goldschmidt of Chicago, president Nixon praised Dodd C o m e c t^  with s^en  ĝ ^̂  ̂ poUce cars — for the last.. . ____ ___  n_ w i.Mlfa aT (TWkYmVAll NAtV'-n------  -----— -------------------- - ■ r-reaiuem x'ua.mi mcuscu x.f\AAu . . .  * j  ‘kta**.In favor of repeal were 44 III. Medical examiner. Dr. __ „ _ _ _  fnlled tn located at Cromwell, New . „ju„tb3.
Democrats and 33 Republicans; Francis Burke has ordered an national Interest above Londo^ S d  ^  byst«™ler asked Mrs. Hug- °d ^ “X r ^ X m ' ^  “or
combining to defeat party poUtics or Personal to a four-year-term. Both pl»es by l ^ r i c e P ^ ^

and Mrs. Cliarles MacArthur of 
» u Cider Mill Rd. a Republican. Both citizen complaints have ^  vacancies on the Con-

Involved the State Department ggrvaUon Commission, 
of Health, which has been call- Morrell was appointed to

Bids were opened this morn
ing in the Municipal BulldWfi;

bill were 50 Democrats and 41 
Republicans.

Most riemocrats, however, 
had voted for the amendment, 
which was opposed by most Re
publicans.

ManchesUT Area

Mr. Godes’ body was puUed
11̂  the lake by pirfl^ President added:
dlvess Kenneth Barton <rf the

ott of the Stafford Troop. remembered by all 'who cherish 
our national heritage of freedom 
and for whom his life's achleve- 

meny, vriiere was a way of life ment will be a source of

“  ^  assuming the command func- Catherine Roraback, Mrs. meeting Increasing the•« *.«_&C0011 Eununsi ^jwirc &uu ocoutz îva r —---------
...................... ........ . ............... ..................... ...............  _________  basedmander; to

Apparent low bidder for stock

sign. In the absence judge’s dismissal of charges was ™  “ ------------ '  seven memueie. company bid .97
of the commander or when .-a moment I wUl always cher- flve-page typewritten let- , cards
specifically delegated, squad- i^i.”  But, she sold, "the people “  “  • ®*®'* to flU the vacancy ^ niffor-
ron correspondence and re- are the winners b e c ^  they ^
ports. have Ericka Huggins back with »eiecunen as

In civilian life, Cd. Denson Is them. ” cultles he h ^  sillitered "for the n Z T  Hartford and Connecticut Print-
a production engineer at the Mulvey made his ruling S ® L v » ‘’ m o ^ * t a ‘’ appU^a" R®P«»»Ucan Town Com- ® Bloomfield bid on the

Need Seen 
To Stay Alert 
In GI Pullout

_  __ _ ___  __ a situation "unique'
the widow. Boy Scouts and Is chairman of to the American legal system—

Dodd, who served two terms the building program of Trinity a situation that required dls- 
in the House of Representatives lAitheran Cihurch. 
before entering the Senate In

under the Nazi regime, abolish- strength.
When the House, after a 2V4 ed the death penalty and wrote t __n

hour debate yesterday, voted 77 the provision Into Its consUt- Former PTOidden y n * *  •
to 91 not to abolish the death uUon.”  J o h n ^  In 1964 had con- _  _ «r
penally, Manchester-area legis- Rep. King was the only Man- ^idered Dodd as a possible Southington division of Pratt ly ^  * f e ^  
lators were divided 4 to 4 on the chestei-area legislator who running mate cm the Democratic and Whitney Aircraft. Hte has gued 7.^®;;” ^ ® ? ^ , ; ^
measure. '  spoke during the 2% hour de- “ cket, sent a private letter to been acUve In local poUtlcs, presented

Voting for abolishing the death bate, 
penalty were Reps. Dcmald 
Genovesi, Francis Mahoney and 
N. Charles Boggini, all of Man
chester; and Robert King of 
Tolland.

Voting to retain capital pun
ishment were Reps. Thomas 
Dooley of Vernon, Dorothy Mil
ler of Bolton, Hiomas Donnelly 
of South Windsor, and William
O'Neill of the 52nd District. (be Juatice Department and as , offer mlv 144 In trvina to eet Dwlre to insuect

In a roll call vote on an son. The latter la taking com- executive trial counsel at the Persons will InstaU officers at ^ ^ ^ ®  * th e ^ ta r t  Fkrms operatl^on
amendment to the bill. Nuernberg war crimes tribunals n dinner June 2. It will be held ^  Garry, the jury did Slater R d., and Buff Cap Rd.

at Garden, Grove, off Keeney lomw it could report a sep- This has resulted In her call- 
But perhaps his longest st., at 1 p.m. Reservationfl, gj-afe verdict for Seale before ing on the services of the State

K ^  r f^ o tT ^ n f and $1.03 per 1000 of six dlffer-— -------  - causeu by the resignation of ^
c u r te s y  Mrs. Gloria Meurant, was tabled ®"i

uon.” GetcbeU cited the dl«l- r r ^ Z ^ m ^ k l k Z  made

1958, left his Imprint on Import
ant legislation dealing with such 
prbtdems as gun control, drug 
abuse and juvenile delinquency.

And his career prior to poU- 
Ucs included years as an FBI

Retiree Unit 
Plans Dinner

Northwest Chapter of

missal of the charges.
Affidavit

Attached to Garry's written hearing, 
motion for »HBitH»ial was an af- The scond complaint was lev- 
fldavlt asserting that he be- eled at Dwlre by Mrs. Richard 
lleved—"based upon Information Burns of Cove Rd.
and beUef” __that the jury which In a detailed letter read to
had reported that It ■was dead- the Board of Selectmen last 

^  locked Monoay actually reached nig^t, Mrs. Burns cited the dlf

Uons for both the construcUiai Terming the tabling acUon a 
of a radio tower and for the -‘courtesy,”  Thlfault read a let- 
construcUon of a house. The (gj. the DemocraUc Town
radio tower was denied by the committee recommending Mrs. 
Zoning Board of Appeals follow- noella Bean, a candidate for

card contract.
Apparent low bidder for stock 

forms was UARCO Inc. of West 
Hartford. Prices for f o i w  -with 
between one and four parts

;  k,T “ ®®"’ ^ canoioaie lor  ̂ ^  ^̂ .SO and $16.91
tag a largely attended pubUc the post In the last municipal p ^ Z u s a n d .

Three other companies bid onelections.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qnatrale, telephone 875-2845

(Continued from Page One) agent, a civil riĝ ita lawyer for ^ ĵjjgHcan Association trf Retired a unanimous verdict of acquittal flculUes she has encountered

chester-area legislators were On the batUefront,touta Viet- ^grld War U.
split 6 to 2. The amendment, namese forces claimed 48 North „  . ^___,___

\ V t l ^ l o n ^ l r T l S  seven mltas ^ ta w e s t f̂ ^  *!!® ^

the contract. Apparent second 
low bidder was Moore Business 
Forms Inc. of Wlllimantlc. Hiat 
firm’s prices ranged friwn $2.99 
to $17.80 per thousand forms de
pending on the number of parts 
to the form.

The contract proposal anUcl- 
pates the purohase of a total of 
2,220,000 cards and 412,000 
forms, but Pass cauUoned the 
company representaUves this

Meskill Names 
Shepherd for 

Mental Health
Gov. Thomas J. Meskill today moving that the town reserves

uolicemen or prison guards and lie 2 and said they also captured *'® ^  ^  Huggins’ case, and when dls- she has discussed the situaUon appointed Ernest A. Shepherd jĵ g ^ght to change these Ag
io repeal it for all others, lost 98 122mm rockets, with vriUch censured by his Senate Gregan, 63 Schaller Rd. cusslon began to center on her, with David Wlggln. of Mt. Sumner Dr., Bolton,
by a 79 to 88 count. the enemy pounded bases along colleagues for alleged misuse of ■!:» /t _ „„ In her letter to the Select- state commissioner of

as 
mental ures.

The figures and the condi-CyrU F. Cross, assistant irlce one or two jurors who wanted _____  ____  __ __  _____  ___ _______________ ______
Voting for Uie amendment Uie DMZ last week. Seven South campaign contribuUon^. presldeirf and state director of to ccnvlct her withdrew their „gg^ Bums said three healUi for a four-year term re- yens of each bid must be reirta-

were Reps. Genovesi. Mahoney, Vietnamese were reported insisted he had done Area 1, AARP, wlU be the In- acquittal votes in Seale’s caM. ^ggiu, hazards exist at the Ro- troacUve to March 1. oy g„d checked before a decl-
Boggini, King, Dooley and wounded. nothing wrong, but the censure atalltag officer. C. Harvey IJd- According to the affidavit, me Farms location. Including Ih® appointment wUl now go gjon on the contract will be
O Neill, Voting against the Meanwhile, the South Viet- led to his poUUcal downfall. He stedt of East Hartford, vocalist, jury’s final yote was U to 1 for y^g maintenance of an open to the House of RepresentaUves made.
^iniendnient were Reps. Miller namese government announced bolted his party in 1970 when it and Mrs. Richard S. Carpenter acquitting Seale on all cltarges dump on Slater Rd. In full view lor afflrmaUve acUon, expected An alternate in the form con-
and Donnelly. that It would join in a 24-hour appeared he would not win the of 205 Henry St., pianiat, will except conspiracy to miuwr, ^  y^g to be routine. tract In which the paper of the

Rep. King, who spoke first for cease-fire around the seaward DemocraUc nomlnaUcm for re- provide the entertainment. and 10 to 2 for acquittal on that Also, she claims chicken man- Shepherd had been acting forms would be a different
ihe amendment and then for the end irf the DMZ on June 4, the elecUon. Tlie first AARP-i^xxisored de- charge. ^ »h f  ure is being dumped In an open commissioner for 18 months weight must also be considered,
bill, was the first speaker to condlUon set by North Vietnam He entered the general elec- feiudve driving course ended I** Mrs. Huggins case, the - ygjy g( yjg g f  Slater and when he was tapped by M esl^  Only one company. Control
acknowledge that the amend- for acceptance of 570 sick or Ucn race as an independent, aay- last week with a capacity en- fldavlt said, the fta^ votes w ^  Buff Cap Roads, creating-a I" February for commls- Data Corp., bid on thl* alter-
ment was "a  political expedl- wounded prisoners of war the ing he looked to the people to rollment. It was conducted by H to 1 for acquittal on nauseating scent and an imsan- slcner. nate. Prices ranged from $2.92
ency, " smd an "attempt to com- South Vietnamese offered (si vindicate him at the polls. Dodd Herman Schendel, reUred Man- charges except kldna^^ condlUon.”  A red dump aKxrfntment could not be to $20.44 per thousand forms,
promise on principle,”  In order April M to releaw. ran last In a three-way race won Chester police chief, and Harold me I™®*' I* filled up with manure -------------------—

officer. ~  H cm'. tl>®“  dumped In Uie field and qua«x*cauons lor me posi. onep- A b o u t  T o > v nA uw-ns charge and another favored con- ..neovered herd does not have the medical _  . _A second four-week course ^y-ygy on simple kidnaping. left luwwered. dearee formcrlv reauired 1^® *x»rd of trustees <rf Ctom-
irtll start Tuesday. Classes are X a l e  and M^. Huggins were contends that rob- yfy y,g munity BapUst Church will
held at the Senior ClUzens’ Cen- eharged in the torture, detention r ^ r e m  “ t w“  s i S  meet tonight at 7:30 In the
ter, 63 Linden St. Persons may g^eventuai slaying of Alex area, and describes her exper- r e ^ e m e n t was signed into law building. The
r ^ ^ y ^  calling Schendel at Ra ĵWey, a 2 4 -year-^ d  Black Sheoherd had been an admin- committee will also

..  ......  8 CU8 U4 C» 4 WVras |/VAA4,;C VIIACA, CUIU AA4U \MU _ j  fWIA ___  '•«■ _ _______
to meet the terms of Gov. It will be the biggest prisoner Republican Lowell P. Welck- Bevan, retired SalvaUon Army favored “c q u l ^  of a watery consistency and “ ge of leglslaUon changing the

.1-------- s .1— -----  V r  -> urnnted COnVlcUtal On that .. , „  i ,  . mtciimociHnnfi fnr fho Tinot .Qhi>n.Thomius Meskill. The governor release of the war. 
had said publicly that he would The South Vietnamese an- 
veto the bill, unless the amend- nouncement called on Hanoi to 
ment weie adopted. "respond with some correspond-

"I support the amendment ihg gesture of good will.”  North 
on pragmatic grounds, even Vietnam has admitted holding 
though I believe that capital 339 American POWs, most of 
punishment at all times is them jiilots, and the Saigon gov- 
wrong,” King said. "PoUUcal ernment says Hanoi also has 
astuteness tells us that, with- more than 3,000 South Viet- 
out the anaendment, the bill has namese prisoners, 
no chance. It’s a price we must The prisoners are to be traM- 
pay. It’ s the amendment or ferred from unarmed 
nothing, and I prefer the amend- ships to unarmed Nora Viet

er Jr.

Meskill Gtes 
^G>urage’ Of 
Seale Judge

allied (Continned from Page One)
Two Town Men 

Before Court
first place. The only thing this 
trial shews Is that the state can

H e a t a  t a l ^ ^  ^ h l ^ l S t o  tae S ^ e n ,  “ >• t^e Mental Health ^ ® ‘  ^=30 in the youth bulld-
™  l ^ v  2^ G®t®l>®U ®l‘ ®d numerous vtota- D®Partment for rnore than 20.

X  D i ^ c ^ »  m^IStataed Uons which he contends Zen- ^  “ ‘I

ders from Seale and oOier Pan- mltted to occur, many of them ** omimsaioner.
Uier leaders on Uie suspicion Involving construction of radio

i,AAgv>V4 vra maw maaa — ■ - ■ - - 1.9 it
as written—for Abolishing the Ui® Americana would cooper-
death penalty In all convictions. ®te In every way.

"There is some value in loirfc-

Women’s Club 
Sees Musical

The Women’s Club of Man-

The Guard Club <rf MysUc Re
view, NABA, wlU meet tomor
row ^t 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. AUce Newman, 94 Valley 
St.ment to getting nothing at all.” namese ships at the 17th paral- shows Is that the state can I" r®c®nt criminal sessions of **“ ^̂ **® itois with side li^'vIolaUai^

After tae amendikent lost, 1®1. which divides the DMZ. A the Superior Court In Hartford, 3®«1® <1 d ^  ^ ®  ^® u l ^
King urged passage of the bill U.S. Embassy spokesm^ without any evidence.” said B.J. two Manchester persons were ^® ^  J! t  . -hlef wit addition to the frustration with

............................ Mess, a student at Southern Con- handed suspended sentence and described *h® ® * ^
necUcut State CoUeee probation In connection with ness against Seade, George the zotung tasprowta, n e ^ ^

A ^ i t e X n ^ t a t r  said the unrelated charges. Sams Jr., as a chronic liar who experienced delays at the hands Chester had its annual dinner home of Mrs. Walter Kupchunoa.
fact U iT ta ra ^ lto T re ^ h  P>-®d W. Perry Jr.. 28, of hated Seata because of an in- of Dwlre, who according to the meeting last night at Valle’s 265 Graham Rd.. South Windsor.
a v e ^ t p ^ e 7 u ^ t h e  system «> Blssell St. pleaded guilty to cldent for which the Panther c o m p e l  claims Getehell’s R est^r^t, Hartford, and later, ----
dlttaT’̂ o ^ ’It’^ e M  the sys- s®!® °I marijuana and posses- leader expelled Sams from the property does not meet min- attended Uie mnateei "177a”

The combined executive boards 
of the Manchester Jaycee '̂ Wives 
will meet tcHilght at 8 at the

ing to the maturity of some of 
the great nations of the world’” 
King said.

He said that England, "which

Public Records
Executor’s Deed _____ ____  ________  __ _

John Weiss Jr., executor of (gm hasn’t changed. The jury s*®" °I controlled drugs, and party.

He called the situaUon in Ger
many "the most dramaUc ex
ample of all," saying that "Ger-

not meet min- attended the musical “ 1776’ ’ at Gilbert E. Hunt, Manchester 
imum seepage requirement, the Bushnell. High School Ehiglish depart-

the estate of Julia Weiss, to .hould have aMultted them was given conqurrant. sus- Sams admitted giving ordeiw However, accordtag to Getchell, During the business session, ment chairman, has be«i ap-
gavc our ^ u n ^  the basis tar phyUis A. „uicklv Mulvev reaUzed It would P®nded jail terms of five-to-six tar Rackley’s death at the scene a representative of the State new committee chairmen were pointed a regional judge for the
Us judicial systern,” has abol- O w ^  J^UrO ^ icU y  Mta'vey ^  ^  ^  Health Department has confirm- named. They are Mrs. LewU National CoiSicU of le c h e r s  of
i.shed capital punishment. fnd 1̂  to ^Tthem free”  y®®« of probaUon. secuUon witness. Warren Kim- ed the sultabUlty of the soU. G®ls. nominating; Mrs. Andrew English Achievement Award

ness “ ®g'"Ĵ f,̂ ®g Perry was charged in con- bro, admitted firing the first According to First Selectman R®gg®ts, telephone; Mrs. Ver- program for lOTl.
Saee Allen and Co. Inc. of .™.( oart of the system the nectlon with a drug offense last shot Into Rackley. The second Charles Thlfault, Schutz has non Muse finance; Mrs. Wll- -----

WetaLrsfleld against Paul P. g y m p a ^ r  answer^, ” Mul- summer. shot was fired by Lonide M o stated that he d ^ s  not f^ l  he “ X w  ***“  Virginia Cataldo, daugh-
----- and Valerie G. Fiano, property ^ey’s one action doesn’t justify A guilty plea to a reduced Lucas, who was convicted last can serve as enforcement offl- Andrew Undberg Mrs. Hor- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dotnlnlck
---- i at 61 Arnott Rd., $898.35. the system locking up thousands charge of breach of peace, summer of c ^ l r l n g  to mur- cer ^ r  the since he Is ace B r o ^  v. '^*®**> o* «  0«»en Manor Rd..

Marriage Licenses of people for no reason.” brought a one year suspended der Rapkley. McLucas tM tl^d not g®‘^  nnd*^r^ Rô 5  received the Prestdent’s Odd
Victor FlcocelU of Hartford He then referred to the recent sentence, ^ d  two years of at his trial t^ t  he thwght ^  ^huta Md I ^ r e  ^  m m  ^ n l a ! Z  ^®^ consUtently nwlntaln-

—  and Annallsa Desrocher of 37 acquittal of 13 Black Panthers probation for Patrick Letour- Rackley was alre^y dea^ ^ked to attei^ the next Se- tag dean’s Ust standing and a
Deerfield Dr.. June 4, Church m^New York City and said, n®?“ ’J « ’.®' 3̂3 Brookfield St. _ _Only_̂ the ®a^s_ <rf_twort the “ n ŝ  m eeti^^  J^^^ ®P®®‘aJ -®«v»ce aw aM for lead-

Personal Notices

In MempriamIn loving momory of Clara Wadas of the Assumption. ‘'Fifteen people in two weeks l-stoumeau was origtaally 14 original defendante In tlw ^ r e n t  their ride d  the i^ues. w elfm ; Mra. G e o ^  Naezkow- g^^^p ^  student actlvlUes at
who „as,od away May 36. 1968. StoiTs doesn’t mean the lystem has charged with resisting arrest ?‘ aying r e n ^  to be d^ to Ĵ̂  CtaSZl ISl^lSltt^nuid a l ” m: ®«h*"«h®®ment
Your im-mory l.s a« dear today. A? ill thl’ hour you pasaed. away.

C nSnugM er^M sband Congregational Church.

an“(l JoaiT M ariZ  F r ^ c k i^ n  rtopp^ ^pressing b i lk s ’ Puer^ last August as a i;psult of a and Mulvey’s roltag made
_ _. _ A—. - A_ __ 1 ___ _____ 1... 1  ̂ ar'it/flA w ith  rkrrflrtA ot T^oirli ’̂a unliKdjT tkl&t ttkOflC

would ever come to trial.

exardaes

general.'' in the Paricade.
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H&tSURB
ITY

HURRY I N!!!  
Savings so Big we have to 

Limit Quantities on some Items!

DOOEBtSTESSmS

VALUES UP TO 3.56

Peasant Blouse 
Tank Tops 

Jamaica Shorts

m

5.0UA8T
I

^ ..........
DuPont Motor Oil 

or Trans. Fluid

QTS.
FOR

Change at home and save!

Extra
Special

YOUR
CHOICE

15^®'■sJt-

Package of 25 
Alka Seltzer

V a l. 
751

A never before price!
72  O n ly Limit I .

Garden 
Hose

1 3 7

*10 Value! Fire 
Extinguisher

3 .17
V a lu e

C o m p a re  a t 10.9TI
D r y  chemicals. 
Easy one hand 
operation. G a s ,  
electric, l i q u i d  
fires.

50 ft ., Vi in. 72 only!

Q  Sale! Cooker Frye r

59 7RO TO BRO IL cooks and 
■broils chops, s t e a k s .  
Model 400!

3 Quart Corn Popper E

2 9 9

A. Acetate PEASANT BLOUSE with short puff 
sleeves and bow trim at neck. White and siolids. 
32-38.
B. T U N IC  TA N K  TOPS are great cover ups. In 
bold stripes and a self belt. Small, medium, 
large.
C. DENIM lA M A IC A  are in 6 dart styling with 
front zips. In blue and other solids. Sizes 10-18.
D. STRETCH NYLON JAM AICAS with same 6 
dart styling and stitch crease. Navy, red, mint,

Ibrown, 10-18.

Makes lots of pop-corn 
in minutes. M UNSEY! Reg.

13 .99 !

7  Q t . Cooker Steamer
A 4.99 Value!

~  ^  Porcelain enamel with
perferated insert.

Girls’  Hot Pants! q

88‘

Many wash and wear 
prints to choose from. 
3-6X. V a lue

1 ,49

Reg. 89c each ! 
A ll cotton in sol
ids and p o l k a  
dots. S -M -L

Girls’  Cotton Halters2i*r
Gulf Lighter Fluid!

33'

All cotton in many styles. 
Misses’ S-M -L.

88
Reg.
3 .88

Regu larly  59c
-  Only 144 per store. Limit 

one. 1 Qt.

Cotton Culotte Shifts

__________ 2 ^

Portahle Grill

99

• O '

A 2.99 value!
Only 72 per store. 
Lim it 1.

18"x30 "  Ruhher M at

1Non-skid backing. Easy 
to stand on, too!

2 9
Value
1 .99

Shorts and Cutoffs

1All sanforized. M e n ’ s 
sizes 29-38.

9 9  □
V a lue  
3 .1 9

Men’ s Knit Shirts!
944Crews, mocks and collar 

models in BANLON. 
S -M -L Reg.

4 .7 7

18 In. Bamhoo Rake

87A  B ig  V a lu e !
Only 72 per store. Lim it

A  Super special I
Lim it one while 72 last 
per store.

Cannon Wash Cloths9i66'Reg. 15c e a .!
Stock up and 

save too !

Aqua Velva Shave Bomb44'10 O unce sixe
Reg., lime, methol. Limit 
1 while 75 last.

Ladies’  Jamaica Shorts
100% nylon in double 1
knit style. 10-18. |  ^2

Garden Hose Hanger___ 29
Thirsty Bath Towels

1.47 If perfect (
light irregs. Many colors. ■ A U l H

Close-up Tooth Paste49

Made 
to Sell 
for $13

Jump into summer fun in our New, 
bathing' suits from a famous manufactur
er. Two piece models of arnel gingham in 
rib tickling top styling with an elasticized 
waistband on the shorts. Also, for an up 
to the minute look, we’ve added a “ Peace” 
symbol. Blue, lime, maize. 8-14.

ACTUALLY A 3.95 VALUE

100% Nylon Shell
MADE TO SELL FOR 3.59

Duck Beach Bag V

1 .0 9  V a lue
6.2 oz. size. Special bar
gain'- Limit one O n ly

Cool, comfortable nylon 
shells wilh back zippers. 
Choose from many fun 
striped cobrs in sizes 
small, medium, large.

For all those beach 
needs. Bag has rubber
ized lining and double 
handles. In stripes or 
polka dots!

NEWINGTON
3375 BERLIN TURNPIKE

WETHERSFIELD
1130 S ILAS DEANE H IG H W A Y

BLOOMFIELD
iOSI BLUE H ILLS AVENUE

MANCHESTER
PARKA D E SH O PPIN G
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KASUHB

Cover up

ShiR

with

HOT
PANTS

7.50 VALUE

Cover up with pert shifts and matching 
or contrasting HOT PANTS. Choice of 
prints or solids. S-M -L.

SPECIAL!

Sheer 

Mesh

PANTY 
HOSE

!□

|C □

1.19 VALUE

Run resist with rein
forced crotch and nude 
heel. Feel and fit bet
ter! Many s h a d e s .  
S-M -L.

Priced as only 
we know how—  

low!

Shirts

VALUE to 4.79

100%  cotton knit with 
extra long styling to 
wear in or out. In bold 
stripes. S-M -L.

II Fancy Hot Pants

O nce A g a in  we have  
m ade a fabulous Buy. 
W e  are Passing the  
Savings on to  Y O U !

Values to 5.99
Skip into summer fun with 
bonded acetate HOT PANTS 
with fake fly front and 
patch pockets. Solids, pas
tels. 5-13.

Cotton
Peasant
Dress

GirlsV
Swim
Suits

*3 !

VALUE

One and two piece styles in 
a host of colors and fabrics. 
Bikinis, boy legs, tank tops. 
Sizes 2-3-3X; 4-6X; 7-14.

5.95 VALUE

“Springmaid’s” Xodd 
and cotton dress for 
indiiors or out in a 
stunning floral wallpa
per print. Flounce ruf
fle bottom and elasti- 
cized neck and waist 
for sure fit. Small, me
dium, large. Red or 
blue prints.

GIRLS’

Hot
Pants

Outfits
50 □

VALUE
* 3

100%  n y l o n  knit 
sleeveless striped 
top with matching, 
solid Hot P a n t s .  
Blue, mint, pink, 
yellow. Sizes 7-14.

OPEN SUN. to 
FRI. 10 to 10!

A  Trem en dous  
Special Buy 

m akes th is  low ■ 
Price Possible!

2-PIECE

Hot Pants 
Skirt Sets

A n s  VALUE
Fun, bold polka dots on navy or 

red, in a two piece shirt and skirt- 

pants. A  fashion first for this 

summer at sensational savings.

Just like  Mom ^s! 
W e  bought these  
a t less th an  th e  

M a n u fa c tu re r 's  cost!

Girls’ Dress 
& Hot Pants 

Ensemble

^5 VALUE
Many new dress and Hot 
Pant sets are here for-you. 
Floral prints with riC-rac 
trims on pants and dress. 
Many colors and styles. 
Sizes 3-6X; 7-14.

O u r R egular Low 2 .2 7

Infant's PJ/s
Easy c a r e ,  100%  
cotton pajamas in 
assorted styles and 
colors. 9-24 itios., 

_Ll4 . 39e

A  1 ,5 9  Super V a lu e !

Infants' Sunsuits
Plastic lining keeps baby dry!

Choice lof many styles and 

colors. 100% cotton. New

born, M -LjXL.

irv

OUR REGULAR 1.97 each

Beach Towels
GIRLS’ SAHOALS

jumbo size towels in new 
odors, jacquards, and prints, 
Super absorbent. In 28x58" 
or 34x62".

Regularly 2.27

TIER
CURTAINS a

36 inch tiers in dacron 
marquisettes and rayon 
challis. Ruffles, scal
lops, o'r Ruching trims. 
Washable.

Matching Valance 87c

Fruit of the Loom 
OR

DAN RIVER

Muslin 
Sheets

2.67 value

Full, 128 count first quality muslin in 
twin or full size, fitted or flat, one 
low' price.

2 M A T C H IN G  P ILLO W CASES —  9 7 c

7 7  k
Wild and color
ful buckle and 
s l i n g  s t r a p .  
Cushioned soles.

MEN’S
SANDALS

6.00
Value

Thick leather for a —^  
bolder summer look. 
Adjustable s t r a p .
7-12.

BASKETBALL
SNEAKERS

Reg.
1.991

Heavy duty canvas with ankle patch re
inforcements. 7-2; 2Vi-6.

MADE IN ITALY

M ISSES’ 
LEATHER 
SANDALS □

VALUE
7.4»

New styles of supple 
leather and brassy 
hardware combined 
to give the season’s 
best value! Sizes 5 
to 10.

Doys’ Knit Shirts

3 i ‘ 5
Regularly to 2.47 each! 
New knits in crew, mock 
and collar model styling. 
In many new colors, too! 

^  8-18.

COTTON
SHORTS

Reg.
to

1.57

Ivy style Bermudas in sol
ids and plaids. Sizes 8-18.

Boys’ Sport 
or Dress op

SHIRTS

Reg. 2.79 ea.

Solids and bold stripes in poly
ester and cotfon ^trts. Long 
point collars, too! 8-18.

Flared Jeans
Choose his favorite 
solid or striped color in 
fun polyester and cot
ton jeans. Sizes 8-18.

Regularly 4.00

Made to Sell for $12

Famous Maker 
Knits Shirts

You’ll recognize the quality! Crews, 
necks, turtlenecks and collars. Assorted 
colors, too! S-M -L-XL.

Men’s Flared 
Dress Jeans

21̂ 10
e

RECULARLY H  Each!
Four pocket styles with belt loops. 
Choice of fun stripes in polyester and 
cotton. 28-38.

Men’s Cotton 
Knit Shirts

Sports, casual, you name it! Short sleeve 
cotton knits with fun collar and neck 
styles and available in many dobrs. 
S-M -L.

Ivy Style 
Men’s Shorts

Save on groovy walk shorts and 
cut-offs of easy care cotton 
polyester. Plaids and solids in 
sizes 28-42.

dUR REGULAR LOW 5.97

3-Piece TANK SET

4.97 *1

Machine washable and dryable lid cover 
. and two piece tarik cover. Solids.

Bold, Bright, Colorful

TOWEL ENSEMBLE

t o w el

jacquards in lime orange, black, gold, mini 
check.
Dish Cloth —  39c Pot Holder —  39c

NEWINGTON
3375 BERLIN TURNPIKE

WETHERSFIELD
1130 SILAS DEANE HIGHWAY

BLOOMFIELD
1051 BLUE HILLS AVENUE

MANCHESTER
PARKADE SHOPPING

NEWINGTON
3375 BERLIN TURNPIKE

WETHERSFIELD
1130 SILAS DEANE HIGHWAY

BLOOMFIELD
1051 BLUE HILLS AVENUE

MANCHESTER
PARKADE SHOPPING FRI. 10 to 10!

is too narrow and I
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Never Sag Vinyl 
Chaise Lounge

a  B /# |p g C U e  COOKtlMG TOOU ggT

Reg. 
16.87

Vinyl tubing always main
tain its shape. Featuring 

ratchet hipges and 
mul.iple positions. 
Many colors.

Bar-B-Que 
Utensils

i l l s

Picnic
Fork, turner, and basting 
b r u s h  with hardwood 
long handles.

Coal 
Bucket

m m i

Reg. 
2.97

I $1.00 OH  our easy 
pour jug with metal 
handles a n d  plastic 
grip. 1 ’/2  gallon size.

Ice
Bucket

Regularly 1.97
With metal handles 
and finger grip at bot
tom. Keeps your hands 
free of charcoal mess.

20
Pounds
Briquets

Regularly 44c
jumbo 4 quart size 
bucket of rugged styro

foam. It’s great for picnics and outdoor 
parties.

Regularly 1.39
Real Hickory flavor in 
all outdoor cooking.

Reg. 
10.97

Save $3.00! Two 10" 
adjustable grids.

1 Gallon Jug 
49

Reg.
5.99

W ith fast flow faucet that 
won’t drip. Acid and odor 
proof. From C O LEM AN .

30 QT. ICE

Chest
Reg. 
1.47

Light but sturdy styro
foam. Well insulated.

NEWINGTON
3375 BERLIN TURNPIKE

HAMMOCK LOUNGE
Save $4 on this all green, canvas duck 
lounge with matching pillow. Four point 
suspension.

fit. ■'

A

REDWOOD 
PICNIC TADLE

Complete with 2 Benchos

Large, four foot table 

with center hole for 

umbrella. Durable.

9 9  P in y  G ym
Fej ures two swings, sky glide and chin 
bar. Solid two inch top tubing. Healthy 
fun!

199
Sleep
Bag

S CROQUET 
® SET

y  .y.

In it

Acrylic lining. Large.

Tennis
Racket

99

FIELDER’S
CLOVE

49
Value 
4.00

For beginners.
Fully lined.

Steel Pool
Air-tlow, slim 
shaft and per
forated leather 
grip. Nyfoo 
strung.

Six player set in 
a sturdy frame. 
South Bend.

3 TERRIS 
RAUS

Save
' H ow

S p a l d i n g  
heavy ' d u t y  
b a l l s .  Meets 
ILTF Specs.

A 17.99 Value
Large 8 ft. x 20 inch size with 
steel top and verticles. Bottom 
drain in liner.

Club Playboat
9 9Sale

Reg. 
4.49

With p a t e n t e d  
safety hull. Of poly
ethylene.

2 Ring Kiddie Pool

Value 
2.99

The SUNBURST, 
this is 52"xl0". 
Repair kit incl.

44 Gal. Cooler
Reg.

17.99

Perfect cooler for low, tight places. 
Cam latch and leakproof drain.

Cooler Chest 
>99

5.44 
Vale#

Large 30 qt. size with top handle. 
Things last longer.

HEAD & SHOULDERS

II I

Oi/r Regularly 3.59 Ea.

5  W e b  
ii Chair

Sp3c i a I ! 4.31

TOOTH-
PASTE

OZ. S i z e
$1.75! Value.

joao-

BAH ROLL ON

foH
New formula. 1.5 oz. 
size anti-perspirant.

Value 1.6$
F a m i l y  size tube. 
Fights cavities!

M ISS BRECK 
HAIRSPDAY

OPEN SUN. to 
FRI. 10 to 101

MOTORIZED

■“ Brazier
g96

W ith flat, extruded 
arms, and durable 
webbing, folds com
pactly.

rMissm m
Value 
1,49

10 oz. oil for baby and 
nursery use!

Value 1.25
Large 16 oz. spray. All 
types available.

WETHERSFIELD
1130 SILAS DEANE H IGHW AY

Reg. 
14.97

UL listed m o t o r  and 
chrome plated spit & grill

BLOOMFIELD
1051 BLUE HILLS AVENUE

usTCRiNr I

m  I

17 Ounce Size

Listerine

Value 
1.29

New, special size. Kills 
germs that cause bad breath.

4 Ounce Size

MANCHESTER
PARKADE SHOPPING

Suntan Oil

'4EDFM OAifx£W 'A*.

Value 
1,79

Summer’s here! Tan fast with
out burning! Oil! i

Business Mirror
Strange Mix'of Economy 
Brings Up Old Theories

fear that tnterest rates are foul
ing up the recovery. After slid
ing swiftly, rates now Eq>pear to 
be rebounding, despite mild as
surance from officials of a  con
tinued easy money policy.

High grade corporate bonds 
are now around 8 per cent or so,

Hebron

By JOHN CUNNITF 
AP Business Analyst

memoratlon will be the Memori
al Day parade in Hebron Cen
ter.

The Ihw of m atch wUl be 
scuth on Wall St. from the 
Ftham High School parking lot, 
west on Main St., south on 
Church St. to St. Peter's Ceme- 

wUh a  cerenumy to be

Memorial Day 
Ceremonies 
Are Mapped

good enough tomorrow. They to a  16-year average commander William O’iSon-
accept change, strive for pro- ^ fraction over 6. ^  gie Jones-Keefe-Bat- ^

and conUnushy step up AuenUal Investment analysts, --------
NEW YORK (AP) — The cu- ^  asplraUon as Wright Investors Service, moln-

rlouB mix of the present econo- gigger goal Is achieved ” tains that such rates are “near-
^booming Gross NaUonal ^ j^ ^ t find people "U y- extortionate.”

Product and high unemploy- down*' to smaller, less ex- ^  they continue to prevail,
m rat’ for example—la b r i n t ^  pensive cars, for example. But says Wright, “we can look for exercises will begin In
a  lot of md noUon and favorite that you nm over- least partial fuUlllment of the ^  T l O M
theories to the surfaxse. tj,g contlnulnsr trend toward prophecies of doom and gloom . _  . ^

. Itie parade will then proceed 
son American Legion Post has Church St. to Veterans
been designated grand Marriiall 
of Memorial Day exercises In 
town.

The

a.m. with a  parade and me-
The recession, some say, was mulUple-car ownerriilp. which continue undlmlnlrfied se rv ice  a t the GUead

Intensified by censumers who Another explan^on for the from those vdio have lost all J^,„gtgry in,e Marlborough 
were reluctant to continue buy- mixed up economy Is offered by confidence In the American cap- T^nartment Fife and

- n h n  A m o r l .  I t i a l l a H n  a v a t s n .  • '  H i r e  i / o p m
Drum Corps will participate In

Chute Can Be Guided on Saturday,

Ing goods they felt weren’t  need- those v*o  often fear that Ameri- ItaUsUc system 
ed. They were saturated with ca. Is sliding on a toboggan to 
posseinlans and simply couldn’t  disaster. “American workers 
find use for any more. aren’t  l» e  they used to be,”

Nonsense, says a  man who they complain. 
riKMiild know. Prof. George Ka- Maybe so. Preceding the
tona of the Survey Research recession, thg productivity of — - -  - -  - -  -
Center a t the University of Americanlndustry did drop off.
Michigan-claims that consumer but now it has regained a  heal- AEXJs Sandla Labor-
desires are seldom satisfied for thy figure. A partial explanation atories here. The operator, us- ^ win r^n
long. AsplraUons always rise; i /  ^  the least pLlucUve televirion. o{K:ns ̂ d  closes
»!.« 4- inotoi. ___  ,___  .___ ,____j  flaps on the parachute canopy “UCt exerosea in uie jones b i.,

Park where more exercises will 
be held and then east on Main 
St. to the release point a t Wall 
St.

Among the groups participat
ing In the parade will 'be the 
post’s color guard and firing 
squad, the 26th Infantry Divi
sion qf the Manchester Nation
al Guard, the 42nd Royal Regi
ment Band from Marlborough.

Also, American Legion units 
from Hebron and Marlborough,

partment Fife and Drum Corps 
and marching Unit.

Also, Hebron Brownie and 
Girl Scout T ro ^ s , Boy Scouts 
and Cub Scouts, the Hebron 
Baseball Association and He
bron 4-H units including the 
mounted division of the “Hoof- 
Beats.”

The reviewing stand will be 
situated In front of the Ameri
can Legion Hall on Rt. 66 in 
Hebron Center and all parade 
participants are invited to visit 
the hall following the exercises 
on both Saturday and Sunday 
for refreshments.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Aime 
Bmt, tel. 228-3971.

this parade.
_____ __________________  At 12:30 p.m. nu ,„ xicuiuii tuiu
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. -  A “ f  * f’®f the ‘ Hrbron“lto ra  "cTub memo- ___ _ . . = , . . ^ - . 4 __ _

r  e m o t  e-constroUed parachute ^  ® r ;  rial float, the Hebron Volunteer Sunday. Daytime highs wUl av-
that homes In on a selected ®*® Fire Dep4rtment marching unit erage In the 60s and overnight

and the Marlborough Fire De- lows in the 40s.

Extended Forecast
F air Friday through Sunday. 

Cool Friday and Saturday with 
moderating temperatures on

10 a.m. on Sunday, 
the post color

the demand for gt>cds is Instal- workers have been layad off. 
ble. But that’s only part of the sto-

At si recent forum, Katona eoc- jy  Those who remain at work 
plained that short-term atU- ^  trying harder, 
tudes and expectations did in- paced with a  financial crisis, 
deed deteriorate In 1969 M d united Air Lines Instituted what 
1970, and that consumer b u y ^  E.S.P., or Employe
therefore was less than what

to turn It left or right and con- Burrows Hill and Wall St. 
trol the angle at which It glides cemeteries.
dovvn. Culmination of the corn-

sellers had hoped for.
Het explained it this way: A

Sales Program. In order to help 
make their company profitable, 
workers are volunteering to do

consumer buying to satisfy y^elr Job calls for.
needs has little choteei; he must 
buy. Ccxisumers today hardly 
buy merely to fill needs. In-

“During good times there of
ten Is no real pressure on ean-

ouy merely m im  .iee,«. m- pjoygg to extend themselves,” 
stead, they buy to satisfy wante Edward Carlson, president,
and asp lra tic ^  ’̂ M e  aro p ^ -  ^ company te threat-

ened. It’s Interesting to see thethe consumer did when his view 
of the economy deteriorated: he 
postponed.

Over the long term, however, 
Katona has few fears. ’’Dynam
ic forms of adaptation continue 
to prevail among American con
sumers,” he said.

true fiber of employes asserted 
Itself . . . ”

An example: Workers In one 
Eastern city bought raffle tick
ets In order t o  raise money t̂o 
send underpriviledged chlldron 
to Disneyland aboard the com-

Americans still feel that pany’s planes, 
what Is good enough today Is not And then there are those who

SU IM IM E R
E U N jA M E iG D

A  G IA N T
12’ x l 2 ’

DINING CANOPY;
S « U  u p  in |u3t m in u tn — th« h«ndi««t a cc t ik o ry  m 
camp! G ivaa protaction agam at >un and  rain for 
cooking, d ining, o r “ ju it loafing." C o m p a rt  thtaa 
faa tu rt* with canop ita  c o it in g  tw ict a s  much: 

it M a d t o f  7-0*. "C O L O R F A S T "  TENT TW ILL. Co lors 
a r t  AVOCADO and  GOLD.

*  E ight (8 )  eorntr guy  ro p ts  com p ittt with ropt

COMPLE7TE
w  A d iustab it SP R IN G  BU T TO N  A L U M IN U M  c tn t t  

polt, ad justs to*rtst uponpicn ic  table or onground . 

it R tin fo re td  at all points of strain. 

it T it 'D o w n  Tapt fattens peak of tant to center pole 
so  w ind will not lilt lent off polt. 

it Com plete with ropes. ST E E L  ST A KES, and A LU M ! 
N U M  POLES.

TRAILER
AWNINGS:

MADE OF 7 OZ. 'TWILL
RORE s e w n  INTO 
HEM OF AWNING 

TO SLIDE THROUGH 
AWNING RAIL. 9” 
VALANCE WITH 7’ 

ADJUSTABLE ALUM
INUM POLES. 

8’ x 8 ’

#19.97
COMPLETE 
8’ X  12’ $24.97

8’ X  10’ $22.97

RUBBERIZED YELLOW 
2-WAN BOATS

PRE-PACKAG ED  2 -M A N  BOAT i 
k it s  with O A R S  and PU M P-----

ON SALE

•39.97
INCLUDES 2 FLOATING 

OARS AND PUMP. 
ALSO IN STOCK 1-MAN 
RUBBER BOATS $16.99 
4 AND 6 MAN BOATS.

STRETCH CORDS Hundreds of Uses 4 Aa
AU Sixes w G

BY
WHITE 
STAG 
8 POUND 
POLYESTER 
100% WASHABLE

2 MAY BE 
ZIPPED 

TOGETHER

C O M M O D E

$4.99
(Complete 

with 6 
Disposable 

Plastic 
Bags. 
Extra 
Plastic 

Bags 99c 
Doz.

TflERNDs
Deluxe 
Jug and 

Chest 
Oombina- 
tlcxi A $36 

Value

$21.99
For Both

rarrs FXW» FAMH.Y CAMDPINO from $39il9
NEW AND IN STOCK 

GOLF EQUIPMENT
AUTOOBAPHED CLUBS — MEN’S • LADIES’ 

BAGS — CABT8 — BALLS 
BILLY OASPEB AOOE8SOB1EB

t h o u s a n d s  o f  c a m p i n g  a n d  s u m m e r  f u n  i t e m s
AT

FARR’S 2 MAIN ST. 
OPEN DAILY 
TO 9 P.M.

&
•ftve STORES OprEASHlOH*

1

'  C-1

girls love 

a bikini 

with its 

own 

mat4;hing 

dress

Great fun for young beachcombers . . . 

lively cotton printed bikini takes on a 

puffed sleeve, be-ruffled dress for a 

pretty cover-up. Multi-print on green. 

Bikini. 3-6X $7 7-14 $8; Dress, 3-6X $ ia  

4 $11.7-

(DAL, Young World, oU stM ea)

&
ITORIS OF FASmOtt^

'.YiW .:.

I" ' "

:p.

/ ^
m
r wm|:V. •• ’

ANTIQUE & FLEA MARKET

Every Sunday at

CURIOSITY CRAFT SHOPPE

sum m er’s a breeze 

in P arksliire’s cck>1 

washable casuals

*2 2
You can’t help feeling happy in Parkshire’s 
spirited casuals . . . ready when you are to 
pack and go with wrinkle-free ease, above; 
geometric print in beige or red acetate jer
sey. below: pink or blue stripe in acetate and 
nylon ottotuck. Both in sizes 8 to 18.

(DAL, Drexxex, a ll stores)

■ >

397 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

MANCHE$tER -

—  Dealer Inquiries Invited —  

642*5d83 or 644-1609 or 649-2565

SIOtES OF

2
s i l l .  
J  I  < ŝ trh  Oi~

I T

5^

*  *

f p
■» a

M
A
Y

rf* 'v

smocking 

makes the 

prettiest 
graduates 2

6
above: Pale blue polyester and cotton voile 
with high smocked neck, waist and sleeves. 
Pre-teen sizes 6 to 14 ................  • I S

below: Green polka dots on white acetate 
with Juliet sleeves, banded neckline. Pre-teen 
sizes 6 to 14 ..............  ......................... $13

(DAL, Fre-toens, Monohestor Porkode)
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Andover

League of Women Voters 
Decides on School Study
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The League of Women Voters
Monday evening Installed Its
new slate of officers.

At the annual meeting o t the
Andover league, held at the
home of Mrs. Ronald Haverl of
Long Hill Road, Mrs. James
McNamara was Installed as
president Other offliVBrs are  ̂ _  . . __ •_________Mrs. Ronald Richards as first 
vice president; Mrs. Edward 
Yeomens, secretary; Mrs. John 
Storm, Mrs. Valdls Vlnkels, 
Mrs. John Parker and Mrs. 
Bernard LaPlne as directors.

The nominating committee 
for 1971-1972 consists of Mrs. 
Lawrence Moe, chairman; Mrs. 
Ronald Haverl and Mrs. J<dm 
Corl.

Mrs. Ruth Phelps presented 
a budget of $487 to the group 
and It was approved. Annual 
membership dues comprise half 
the budget revenue.

The subject of much discus
sion was the two proposed local 
study Items. The first Item, a 
survey of the school system In 
Andover, generated many opin
ions and questions as to its 

l i  \ feasibility at this Ume.
Mrs. Edltha Birmingham, 

who served as parllamenterlan 
for the evening, questioned the 
timing of choosing this particu
lar subject for study, pointing 
out that as of July 1 the school 
would have a new principal. 

Study Intent
Mre. Nancy Parker stressed 

that since the study Is a factual 
one, dealing with die structure 
of the sclKxrf, the facilities, the 
school board and Implementa
tion of these resources, most 
school systems readily ootq?er. 
ate and find ttie results useful. 
The study In ho way evaluates, 
judges, or criticizes; It Is a 
master plan showing Instead 
whs.t the local school system Is, 
how It functions, what It pro
duces.

Tlte Item was approved for 
study by the league for the com
ing year.

The other Item chosen at the 
mlnl-conventlon held last month 
under the guidance o f president 
Mrs. Kay Corl, calls for the 
study of a town charter with 
ccsnplete study of the Home 
Rule Act and Its application to 
the town of Andover, again gen
erated much controversy.

Mrs. Mary McNamara, the 
incoming president, said she 
had discussed Qie subject with 
state league officials, who felt 
that the item had been suf
ficiently studied by the league 
and Its recommendations on the 
subject still valid. Rather than 
spending time and effort on a 
new study of the subject, Mrs. 
McNamara suggest^  H be des
ignated an action Item, mean
ing the league would pursue a

course of action wtthln the town 
following Its previous recom
mendation of appointing a char
ter commission.

Commission Status 
Mrs. Roberts, who had been 

a member of the “ charter com
mission,”  said she was uncer
tain as to the official status of 
the group, and whether It was 
Indeed a  commission or just a 
study committee. There Is also 
uncertainty as to whether the 
group was disbanded or not.

A  number of the members of 
the league had either been 
members of the charter group 
or had husbands who were mem
bers, and opinions on the subject 
were widely divergent.

A  vote defeated the proposal 
of studying the charter by the 
league.

Outgoing president Mrs. Corl 
passed out questionnaires to the 
members dealing with the sub
ject of pollUcal Involvement and 
addng that they be returned 
either to her or Mrs. McNa
mara as quickly as possible.

The questionnaire asks such 
Items as whether a  member 
has ever actively worked for a 
political party or candidate, run 
for office, circulated petitions, 
worked at the polls, and ethers, 
all leading to the main question 
of whether the league has 
helped by increasiiq? a  mem
ber’s Interest In government, 
gaining skills or knowledge, 
made a  person better known, or 
kept a  member from being pol
itically aettve.

Present policy of the league 
states that aU <rfflcers and 
board members must divorce 
themselves from any political 
office or activity and attempt 
to remain non-partisan.

This Is far afield from the 
league’s original policies, arhlch 
encouraged women’s paitlclpn- 
tlon and Interest In government 
and pc^Ucal activity.

A t the present time, league 
offices are diminished by the 
lack of those women, who, such 
as in Andover, serve as town 
clerk, tax collector, treasurer, 
members of various boards, 
members of either the Repub
lican or Democratic town com
mittees, registrar of voters and 
all those who activity take part 
in supporting candidates for of
fice.

ou t Presentation
Members of the board pre

sented Mrs. Oorl with a gift In 
appreciation of her two years 
serving as president of the local 
league. Mrs. Oorl was presented 
with two glass crjhrtal contain
ers for the arrangement of flow
ers, together with the thanks 
of the board members.

Mrs. McNamara made a spe
cial gesture of thanks, litfonn- 
Ing the group that Mrs. Corl 
had devoted countless hours of

time and energy In assisting 
Mrs. McNamara assimilate all 
th Information necessary prior 
to assuming office as president.

Special guest at the League 
meeting was Mrs. Dorothy M il
ler, state representative from 
the 51st Dtotrlct.

Mrs. M iller spoke Informally 
to members of the group, dis
cussing In general, the crammed 
calendar of the General As
sembly, the Issue of a state In
come tax, and bills pending be
fore the legislature. The meet
ing was adjourned and re
freshments were provided by 
Mrs. McNamara, Mrs. Linda 
Scussel, Mrs. Julie Haverl and 
Mrs. Bianca Massey.

South Windsor

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Andover correspondent, Anna 
Frlslna, Tel. 742-9M7.

Vernon

School Budget 
Defended At 
Bills Sessicpi

Referring to aii attempt made 
by some members of the Town 
Council, to cut the education 
budget, Albert Smith a member 
of the Board of Education said 
Monday night "w e ’re running a 
big business, we're not just 
paying teachers.”

Prior to the annual budget 
meeting, last Tuesday aeveral 
councllmen Issued statements 
calling for a $200,000 reduction 
In the proposed education budg
et. A  motion to this effect, 
made at the annual meeting, 
was defeated.

Smith made the comment 
when the board was presented 
the schedule of bills paid for 
the month of May. The bills 
totaled $68,44e. He explained 
that two-thirds of that total goes 
for things other than actual ed
ucation.

He itemized these things as 
follows: Child and FamUy Ser
vices, $1,400; Electricity, 
$9,710; Taxes, $413.84; Arrow 
Line, $800; Water, $773; tele- 
plumes, $1)032; oil, $3,033.87 and 
school buses, $26,780, a total of 
$42,444. This, he noted, le ft $26,- 
000 for education.

In other action M<mday night 
the board; Granted leaves of 
absence for the coming school 
year, to the following teachers; 
Gall Brown, Grade 6 English 
and reading; Susan Walsh, 
Grade 1, Center Road; Joanne 
Hachey, high school art and 
Eithel Coleman, social worker.

It also accepted the resigna
tions of the following: Kathleen 
Bresclano, Grade 1; Jacqueline 
Relchle, Grade 4; Margaret 
Yesulaltes, high school Spanish; 
Marie Matts<m, g;radeB 7 and 8 
music; Nancy Anderson, high 
schooQ math; Christine Radze- 
wicz. Grade 4 and Demetra 
Chlmlklls, Grade 6 music. ’ It 
granted a year’s leave to Donna 
Moran, Grade 1 teacher.

26 Students 
Inducted By 

Honor Society
Some 26 students of South 

Wlndapr. High School were In
ducted Into the National Hon
or Society at a reception held 
recently for the students, par
ents, faculty and friends.

Jeffrey Renney spoke on the 
alms of the Society and the 
four qualities necessary for be
ing elected to It by the fa
culty which include scholar
ship, leadership, service and 
character.

Superintendent of Schools 
Charles Warner, congratulated 
those elected and Principal, 
Conlon and Society Advisor, 
Harland Cass awarded pins and 
membership cards to thq new 
members.

Of the 26 Inductees. 18 were 
seniors: Christine Cologne,
Nancy Edlund, Patricia Fav- 
reau, 'Mark Gray, David Hag- 
gett, Patricia Kehma, Stephen 
Kingsbury, Linda Levack,
Wayne MlkuUltz, Margaret 
Oberg, John Pelly, Leslie Pet
ersen, Patricia Schmid, Michelle 
Shavel, Margaret Slowlck,
Kathy Stosonis, Debra Szeluga 
and Ariya Vadlslrlsak.

Members of the Junior Class 
Include Catherine Doocy, David 
Francis, David Jaworskl, Rob
ert Kehmna, Susan Lovering, 
Robin Sandenburgh, Susan 
Strange and Richard Westbrook.

TTuiee elected to the Society 
last year as juniors were Lucia 
Barber, Bryan Featberstone, 
Lester K  e n w  a y, Kathleen 
O’Brlant, Paul Pearson, Jef
frey  Rmney, Gary Richardson 
and Barbara Tabor.

Refreshments for the recep
tion were prepared by Mrs. 
M aijorie ForUer’s foods class
es and organ accompaniment 
was provided by JosejUi Bar- 
lock.

A  banquet to honor the mem
bers of the Society w ill be held 
at the Podunk M ill on June 1.

BloodmobUe Quota 
South Windsor’s May 19 Blood- 

mobUe suprassed the Red Cross 
quota for the previous visits. 
Some 91 persons. Including 21 
first-time donors contributed 
blood to beat the 75-pint record 
for the town.

Assisting volunteers were the 
members of FISH who staffed 
the nursery at the W a g in g  
Community Church so that 
mothers of small children could 
participate; the South Windsor 
Women’s Club vdilch furnished 
sandwiches and cookies; Senior 
Citizen’s group and FTSH rep

resentatives who served the 
nourishing refreshments, and 
local nurses assisted the Red 
Cross staff.

BloodmobUe chairman was 
Mrs. Richard KeUy of 20 WUlow 
St.

Earns Degree
Peter R. Romeyp, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Russell Romeyn of 40 
Brian Rd. w ill receive a B.8. In 
c ivil engineering from Duke 
University School of Bhiglneer- 
ing on June 7.

Mrs. Romeyn is a member of 
the South Windsor Town Coun
cil.

During his years at Duke, 
Romeyn has been active In the 
university’s marching bend and 
the basketball pep band.

He has accepted a poeiUon 
with the Trane Company, man
ufacturer of air conditioning 
and heating equipment, end wlU 
begin a five-month training 
course In LaCrosse, Wis., imme- 
dlaitely after graduation.

son to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen gi 
Wells, 48 Carpenter Rd., Bolton, g

DISCHARGBID YESTERDAY: ■  
Elizabeth A. Smith, 23 Smmer g

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correqiondent 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8274.

Turner Made 
Division Chief 
In Washington
George B. Turner Jr. of Tol

land has been selected to fill the 
position of chief of the Program  
Review Division, Office of P ro
gram Review and Investigation, 
in the Washington, D.C. head
quarters of the Federal High
way Administration. He will as
sume the post on Jime 27.

Turner now serves as division 
engineer of the Connecticut Di- 
vlsion of the Federal Highway 
Administration, with offices In 
Hartf(»d . He will be succeeded 
in his Connecticut poet by An
gelo J. Slccardl, currently the 
regional bridge engineer in the 
Denver, Colo, office of the Fed
eral Highway Administration.

Turner, whose career with the 
Federal Highway Administra
tion, formerly the Bureau of 
PuW c Roads, started In 1949, 
had worked In New  York, V ir
ginia, Pennsylvania and Costa 
Rica, prior to coming to Con
necticut.

He and his wife, the former 
Helen Ryder, have four boys.

There, Too?
PRETORIA, South A frica 

(A P ) —  A  serious diortage of 
nurses In toe Johaimesburg-Pre- 
toria area has made it neces
sary to hire more non-whites for 
domestic chores In white hosid- 
tals.

V n m N O  HODBS 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon • 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. • 8 p.m .; private rooms,
10 a.m. • S p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents aUowed 
nuiy time except noon - 2 p.m .; 
dlhus, S p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.;
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate fam ily only, 
any time, limited to five mln- 
u t ^

Maternity: Fathers, l l  a.m. ■ 
18:45 p.m., and 0:80 p.m. - 8 
p.m.; others, 8 p,m.-4 p.m., 
and 0:80 pan. -O ikm ...

Age l im its : 16 In maternity,
18 in other areas, no lim it In 
self-service.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. to the only hospital 
entrance t^iea from  11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. AU other outside doors 
are |o«ked during the night 
shift.

Patients Today: 871

ADM ITTED YE S TE R D A Y :
J o s ^  Ambrosl, 80 Orchard St, 
RockviUe; Mrs. AUce C. Ander
son, 8 Franklin Park E., Rock
viUe; John Atoerton, 46 Diane 
Dr.; Mrs. Miriam E. Bedford, 
South Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Janice 
Bourdon, 90 Summit S t; Ray
mond O. Chartler, 215 Center 
St.; Mrs. D. Clare Clinch, East 
Hartford; Elliot E. Dickerman, 
Charlestown, N. H .; Mrs. Ethel 
L. GetcheU, 31 Deepwood Dr.; 
Fred O. Glesecke, Rt. 4, Coven
try; William Greene, 18 Auburn 
Rd.

Also, Edward J. Kasche, Main 
St., EUlngton; KeUy A. Knight 
Stafford Springs; Jacqueline 
Kondratovlcz, Colchester; San
dra Leonard, 458 Foster St, 
South Windsor; Audrey Mc- 
Geown, 61 West S t ; Mrs. Kath
leen McGuire, 9F McGuire 
Lane; Mrs. Sadie E. Muldoon, 
106 Bluefield Dr.; Ernest A. J. 
Paquette, KeUy Rd., Vernon; 
Stanley Patnode, Notch Rd., 
Bolton; Dawn Plefka, East 
Hartford; Etuico Reale, 11 Bon
ner R d .; Mrs. Bernadette Rivas, 
68 Lakevlew Dr., Coyentry; 
Leon P. S t Lawrence, 12 Strant 
St.; Edward P. Zagorski, 2183 
Ellington'Rd., South Windsor.

BIRTHS YESTE RD A Y: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward J. BehUo Jr., Blast Hart
ford; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Gessay, 8 W. Middle 
l^k e .; a son to Mr. aiul Mrs. 
Richard Gotham, Colchestor; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Brian 
Rooney, Claric Rd., Bolton; a

Rd.; Jrtm P. Mullln, 95 HarU
Dr.,’ Talcottvllle; Mrs. Stella ■  
Jetonson, 96 Box Mt. Dr., Ver- ■  “ 
non; James H. S t. Pierre, East _  
Hartford; Aubrey N. Bashaw, ■
77 Carman 'Rd.; Mrs. Anna 
Gluhosky, 12A Bluefield Dr.; ■  
Mrs. Marrim Addabbo, 27 Walk- |  
er St.; Patricia M. Sherman,
58 Weaver Rd.; Mrs. Shenagh ■
S. Townsend, Enfield; Mrs. ■  
Karen E. MacIntyre, Canton. a  

Also, Mrs. Nancy W. Smith, |  
East Hartford; ’Hmotoy O. 
Boucher, Burnt Hftl' Rd., He- ■  
bron; James G. Rankin, 235 ■  
Benedict Dr., Wapplng; Mrs. a  
Elizabeth Gamble, Meadows ■  
Convalescent Home; WlUlam E. 
Brennan, 148 Edgerton St.; Ro- ■  
land B. Peacock m , 120 Boltcm |  
St.; Albert T. Doyon, 42 Hyde 
S t ; Mrs. Mary A. Marquard, ■
4 Downey Dr.; Robert A. Lan- B  
zano, 154 Lyness St.; Thomas m 
V. Panclera, 84 Hackmatack ■  
St.; Mrs. Bonnie B. Wrigley, 
London Rd., Hebnm; Mrs. Ju- I  
dlto D. Howlett, Stafford |  
Springs. a

Also. Mrs. Darleen R. Me- ■  
Knight, BPD  1, Ellington: ■  
Charles J. COflell, Rt. 86. He- ■  
bron; Mrs. Clarissa M. Holmes |  
and son, 79 Eldridge St.; Mrs. 
Judith A. Perry  and daughter, ■  
16D Mt. Vernon Dr., Rockville; ■  
Mrs. Elizabeth S. Hahn and son, _  
127 School St.; Mrs. Sonja K. ■  
Peterson and daughter. Sliver ■  
S’.., Coventry. |

Stock Market I
NEW  YO RK (A P ) — Stock ■  

market prices cUmbed , higher |  
today In moderate trading un- 
der the impetus of some encour- I 

economic news. It was ex- ■  
actly one year after the Dow av- ■  
erage had sunk to its lowest |

Meatown j
I2 I6 M1 silver Lane ■ 

Bast Hartford |

‘'Where Quality, | 
Always 1

Exceeds the Pricel” - I

point In almost 8 years.
The noon Dow Jones average ■
: 30 Industrial stocks today |  

gained 4.07 to 910.76. _
Last May 26 toe Dow dn^ped ■  

to 631.16, Its lowest i>olnt since *  
Ncv. 19, 1962, when It his 626.21. ■  

Advances led declines on toe |  
New York Stock Exchange by 
a moderate margin. I

Big Board prices Included m 
Commercial Solvents, off 1% dt _  
31; Sony, up 1 at 26%; National ■  
Cash Register, up 1% at 47%; ■  
University Computing, up 2% at ■  
34; and Texaco, up %; at 86%. |  

American ^ock  Ebcchange 
prices Included Syntex, up 2% ■  
at 71; Action Industries, off 6% ■  
at 19%; Loew ’s Corp. warrants, a  
up 1% at 21%; Microwave, up I 
2% at 24%; and Amco Indus- *  
tries, up 1 at 21%. ■
NO PICKUP I

of

G/imilA
Known For Values!

Gifts the whole family 
can get together on.
m v D a D ’s t r n m K C

A Birthstone For 
Each Child.

AND, A
TIE-TACK TOO!

$14.95 witti one Stone 

$S for each additional stone

Bing with one stone $89.00 

$8 for each addittimal stone

The perfect gift tor 
any proud father, set with 

a birthstone for each 
child or grandchild. It's 

a great way for the 
whole family to show 
they remember. Rings 
are in 10K white or 

yellow gold. Tie 
tacks in 14K white 

or yellow gold.

SUOOR
971 M AIN  ST., MANCHESTER  

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR8

RELOCATION
S-A-L-E!

WE’RE LEAVING MAIN STREET!

Tho lorgMt and 
froshost moot dls- 
ploy In Iho wholt 
o i o o !

MEMORIAL DAY I 
SPECIAL! I

CORN-KING .

CANNED I 
HAM I
5 lb. I

$ 0 .7 9 !
Save at least $1,251 | 

LEAN. N.Y. STYLE |

PASTRAMI I

89M
I 
I
I

"GEM" SKINLESS .

FRANKS !

By The Piece

RELOCATING AT THE PARKADE!

IH iS  is  IM E E N D !
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON
★  TOYS
★  DRAPES
★  CURTAINS
★  SPORTSWEAR

★  HARDWARE
★  HOUSEWARES
★  HOSIERY
★  PIONIC SUPPLIES

★  SKIRTS
★  BLOUSES/
★  HANDBAGS
★  And Much More!

★  CL/P one/ COUPONS ★

VALUABLK COUPON 

This Coupon Is Worth

SljOOoff
on any

Dress, Housecoat 
or Nightgown

VALUABLE COUPON 

Vinyl Reed

VALUABLE COUPON 

Little Boys'

Shlrlt
“ Perm-Press”

*1.00
■ n u M H i n n

u n i M M i n n
VALUABLE COUPON 

n ils  Coupon Is Worth

VALUABLE COUPON 

ChUdren's Reg. $1.49

■ n i M H i n n a
VALUABLE COUPON ■  

Beg. $1.99 B<dd Print ■

Polo Shirts 1 1  Torry Towols ■

92* ■■ 97* ■

6 lb. box j

$ 0 9 9 !
A  Good outdoor Item !

GEM I

Bologna or I 
Liverwurst I

49* i
By The Pteee |

FRESH, MEATY ~ 
PORK I

SPARE I 
RIBS ■

VALUABLE COUPON

Cafe Gurtahis ■  ■  m  m i m  ■  ■  ■
86" Length ,1  U ll and Trey Set ■

meATanoG Piioad tl.97 _  _Olearanoe Priced $1.97

NOW 99^
Any Pair of 

Vfamen^ Slacks
i n n a l n n i M M i n n a n n n n B i A i

★  HUNDREDS OF UNADYERTISED SPECIALS! ★

u - n i a H i n n a
VAT IIABLE  COUPON ■

ORAXT'S "

LiKht BuHis ■

15* ea. '
■  ■  ■

Sold In Pkgs. ot 4 ^

u a u u n i M H i u n n

Juat In  Time For Ĉhe 
Memorial Week Cookootl

S P E C I ^

m u B S .. rxH . a « a )

K N O W N  F O R  V A L U E S
BIS MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

We Aooept 

WeBeedr*® 

To  U n fit

!l

Tolland

jFinance Board Members 
‘ Deny Budget Vote Split

Three members of the Bocud 
cf Finance have denied a state
ment made by their chairman 
Howard WoKanger, to toe effect 
that toe vote on resubmitting 
the same budget was epUt and 
criticiited bis failure to take a 
pubUt stand In support c f toe 
budgit.

Finance board members 
Keyin Cavanagh, William 
Swanback and Charles Regan 
qubte minutes of the board 
meeting where Stuart Joelin 

j  made toe motion to resub- 
mî t. toe budget as Is. Tht mo
tion was seconded and unani
mously approved by toe five 
voting members of the board.
The minutes of toe meeting are 
on file In toe town clerk’s of
fice for public'Inflection.

Charging Wolfanger with 
“ evading his responsibilities as 
chairman of the Board of F i
nance” , toe three members 
state, “ I f  Mr. Wolfanger cannot 
s u p p ^  toe unanimous decision 
of his own board . . . then he 
should publicly state his objec- 
Uor» or resign fro mtoe board.”  

Although as chairman of toe 
Board of Finance,. Wolfanger 
doesi not have a vote, the three 
meihbiers quoted Wolfanger as 
“ atatiiig many times toat. he 
always supports toe final de
cisions o f the voting members.”

The three Democratic mem
bers of toe board In their critic
ism, state toat Wdlfanger’s 
comments have "cneated a mis
understanding with some of toe 
townspeople."

"W e becfune aware of this be
cause of toe receipt of several 
telephone calls,”  they add. 
"M r. Wolfanger eXated that toe 
vote, to return the same request 
for expenditures to toe tolwn 
meethw was split. This was not 
toe cate.'”

"In  addition, Mr. Wolfanger 
seems to be saying that If you 
sell toe people on what they 
want t(0^y, then they w ill be 
more am to iqpk favorably on 
em e ig ftoy  ajiptqpriation re
quests' ,)luring toe year,”  toe 
three hi^mbers state.

“ We find this contrary to 
sound fiscal policy as It appears 
to en cou l^e  deficit spending,”  
they conclute.

' -Seteod Petition 
Further complications re

garding toe adoption of toe pro
posed ' $8,043,220 budget at to
morrow'night’s recessed annual 
town meeting are becoming evl- 
dent. ^

A  second petition is being cir
culated calling for a referen
dum.on toe budget, but with a  

. reported $30,000 cut in toe go i- 
eral government portion and an 

< additidbal $100,000 cut in toe 
Boejd of Education budget.

The first petition for a refer- 
endimi calls for acceptance or 
rejtetion of toe proposed budg
et ^  presented by toe Board 
ot Finance.

Both group6 have until 8 p.m.
, umig^t to file  toe referendum 

petitions With Town Cleric 
Gloria Meurant. Two hundred 
signatiues are required . f̂or toe 
petitiem to be valid.

Unusual Situation 
" I  don’t recall this situation 

ever ;happening anywhere be- 
' fore,”''- T (w n  Counsel Robert

King stated this morning when 
asked about the legalities of toe

- two opposing petitions.
’ Although he has not seen toe 

actual wording of toe two peti- 
‘ tions, K iiig has okayed both for 

the proper affidavits and forms, 
j A  refependum Is expected to 
' cost between $300 and $600 if 
. held, although presently there
* are no more funds left in toe 

election^ budget.
According' to K ing if both pe- 

’ tiUons q$e valid, a referendum 
. w ill haT̂ B to be heW from  seven 
; to 14 ^ ^ s  of receipt of toe pe

titions. '
'  "The  worst toat could happen
- would be toat the town would 

have to hold two separate refer-
* endums,”  King explained.
* He holds out toe hope that 
'  toe , two petitions each calling 
•' for I o|iposlte actions could be

combined on one referendum 
■' vote.
* Although he feels It is unlike

ly  that both proposals would be
* rejected, he admitted it could 

occut< and in this case another
» annuiU town meeting would 
*' have' to be held.

He feels toe question will
*  most likely be decided on toe

voting machines however, ellm-< 
limtlng toe need for further de
lays of another meeting.

Further delays would compli
cate toe fiscal problems of 
adopting the budget, making it 
necessary for toe town to incur 
debts for short term borrowing 
In anticipation of taxes, in order 
to run toe town.

Tax bills cannot begin to be

compUed imtU toe m ill rate Is 
set.

The proposed $3,043,220 budg
et would carry a 76-mlU rate 
according to toe computations 
of toe Boiud of Finance.

Tomorrow night’s annual town 
tneetlng will be held regardless 
of toe filing of toe referendum 
petitions. I f  toe petitions are 
filed and ruled valid ,and bind
ing, toe town meeting will be 
limited to discussions of toe 
budget, but no actions or votes 
will be able to be taken.

Vernon

Historical Society Cited 
For Outstanding Program

and putting stress on toe cul- In Rockville) for toe Yankee 
tural as well as the historic. Magazine and toe Hoffman 

The Vernon society was toe Retrospective Art Exhibit held 
only one of toe some ISO In toe at ithe library to display toe 
state to receive toe Award of works of Alfred Hoffman who 
Merit. It  was accepted by was a local artist.
Thomas H. OoimeU who has ---------------------
served as president during toe

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tcdland fiorrespondent Bette 
Qqptrale, tel. 875-2846.

The Vernon Historical Sod- which hsm solid community Im- P®** 
ety was awarded a citation for pact. listed  as some of toe out- Other’ activities sponsored 
having an “ outstanding pro- standing activities were; A  con- during toe year Included “ A 
gram  of activities by a small tinuing publications program walk Into History,”  a two-day 
society with limited .means.”  of meetings open to toe public; cultural festival; purchase of a 
The award was presented at toe a Junior Society at toe High cepy of the slide show "Cruise 
atmual meeting o f the Connect- School level engaged In its own Down the Hockanum”  which 
Icut Ltegue o f Historical SoCl- projects; and a  series of octiv- was given to the Rockville Pub- 
eties, held Saturday. uies and exhibits made success- He Library; Contribution of In-

TTie local society was credit- ful by enlisting toe efforts of formation on toe Cogswell 
ed with having a program many outside the membership Fountain, (located on toe green

Tractor Cash Ready
NEW DELHI — The demand 

for tractors has expanded rap
idly in Southern Asia az pro
grams to increase crop yields 
have been Intensified. It is esti
mated toat more than 100,000, 
farmers In toe area are wait-, 
ing with cash to purchase four- 
wheel tractors, 86,000 of them 
In India alone.

LOAM 
FOR SALE

*20 6-Yard Lbid
CALL 647-1^ 

Between 7:30 &m. 
and 9 a.m.

Read Herald Ads

Use Your 
Caldor 

Charge Card Memorial Weekend Sale
Wed.
thru
Sat.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model
USED CAKi
• Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St.I Pkone 649-5288

J

CAk and TRUCK 
RENTALS

i;> Uh

1) \̂  \\ I I K MON I'M
l . n [ | H  1 I T  I I I  L i - l l s i l I U
\ll\ M.lkr *<r Miulrt

Manchester Motors 
Loose, Inc.

\| I . ih. I < •* IIU .» V : I till H \ (ItT 
''N s|i Ill’s

.1 ' \\ t N I ( 1 ,N 11 i; s I .
M  \ N (  H J  N I | . K _ i ; i . ; . i , ‘, l  l

Each Chair

97
42”  Table

i97

Folding
Steel
Mesh

42” Table 
and Chairs

Baked acrylic weather 
resistant coating. Sturdy 
tapered tubing, green or 
white. Folds for storage.

Our
R«fl.
10.99

Scuba Diver 
Watch

7.99
I Our Reg. 
8.99

Our Reg. 
24.99

Matching 1  rvQ7  
3 Table N e s t l U ^

Automatic calendar, sweep 
second hand. Luminous dial, 
elapsed time calculator. Swiss 
movement.

24V2” x72”
Alum inum  Fold ing Cot

g g S 3
Auto
Dept.

1 inch tubular frame on non-sink 
legs with center brace for extra 
support. Heavy duty green 
canvas sling.

Our Reg. 8.99

I Our 

22.99

Safety Helmets

15.88
Deluxe 26” x72”
5 Position Backrest 8.99

Pleated form fit inner liner, 5 
visor snaps, swivel chin strap. 
Meets federal and A.M.A. 
specs.
Abo in choice of colon -■ z: q q  
Our Rog. 24.99.................1 0 . 0 0

9 !  W
EXTRA / Q

01717 A l A ^ Y  
1  LO W  PRICE

Holland Bulbs All Roses
Choose from our entire 
stock . . . many varieties, 
colors and sizes.

Choose from our large as
sortment of climbers, hy
brid teas, patented and stan
dards.

Crystal Clear 
Plastic Tumblers

Our Reg.
69‘
Pkg. of 25

9 oz. old fashioned or big 10 
oz. tumblers.

B-B>Q Food 
Umbrellas

Our Reg. i 
99'
A Pair

Protects food from persis
tent insects.

..ady Remington 
Deluxe Shaver

A d j u s t a b l e  
guard combs, 
built-in light.
Two different 
shaving heads.LR 70.

Remington Lectro 
Blade Shaver

Comfort control, 
p us h  up T  A  9 9
cleaning switch. U / 1 . gag. 
R e p la c e m e n t J . ' 17.99
blaaes. LB24.

IT

12 Ft. Semi V 
Aluminum Boat ^
10’ Painted Aluminum Boat Rog. 84.99.....$74
Deluxe Painted 12’ Semi V Reg. 16 9 .9 7 .. $147

Our Reg. 139.97

119 Ladies’ & Men’s 
Leather Moccasin 

Boat Shoes
What to do on Long Island Sound 
Boating Guide to your choice
Long Island Sound 8.95 
‘'The Bible”  on Boating 
Chapman’s Piloting 
Seamanship.................. 8.95

Our 
Reg.
to 11.008.44

Barefoot comfort; non-slip soles. 
Men’s 7-12. Women’s 5-10.

Epoxy Finished Hull

The
Sea

Swinger
Our Reg. 174.97

*154

Alka Seltzer'
Bottle of 25 Tablets 
75c Size..................

Miss Breck Hair 
Spray
13 oz. Regular,
Hard-to-Hold, &
Unscented. $1.03 Size

Modess Sanitary 
Napkins /|(̂ |
Box of 40 Regulars or 
Super, Reg. $1.49

y

Visit Caldors 
Sunglass Boutique

T 9 3
to

Sunglass fashions from the 
major style centers of the 
world!

, Jacquard 
Beach Towels

Supersize 34” x62”  towels for 
beach or bath. Good choice 
of noveRy patterns.

G. E. Lighted 
Make-Up Mirror

Cornwall ‘Cortina’ 
Electric Fondue

Our
Reg.
18.9714.97114.88

4 light settings, dual swivel 
nurror. Off white with gold.

1% qt. pot with cover. Elec
tric neater may be used for 
other pots. Includes 4 forks, 
recipe book.

Set of 3 Wood Hangers 

5 lb. Para Crystals or Nuggets 7 0  a
Protects clothes. Reg. 1.29................................................., ^

1 lb. Moth Balls or Flakes A 

Moth Blok or Cedarized BarsO 1
Kills moths. 12 oz. Reg. 63c...................................... “  t o r « lP  -1-

Stdragie Chest by Safeo
.27%” X 16%” X 13%” . Reg. 1.79...........................................  ^  .

Kumfort 
Baby Carrier

*4.99
Lightweight, has adjustable 
straps. Blue cotton duck seat, 
aluminum supports.

Latest Toys on TV! |

Steel 
Ice Chest

Hot/Cold 
1 Gal. Jug VI

station wagon, 
van, wrecker, 
cement mixer.

9.87 |sl.77
2r ’x l0%” x l2%” baked enam
el body, hinged aluminum lid. 
Fiberglass insulation. 'Vinyl 
liner & removable tray.

Shoulder spout, attached cap. 
Po lyethylene, aluminum 
handle.

50 sq. ft. lanteen rigged sail. Easily portable. Largest and 
fasteR in its class.

/. S. Coast Guard Approved
Life Vests & 

Boat Cushions
ChUd’s or Medium Vest
Our Rog. 2.49..................2.17
Adult Vest. Rog. 2.99........2.47
Heavy Duty Canvas Covered 
Boat Cushions Rog. 2.99.... 2.59

Tiny Tonka 
Trucks

88*
Malibu Barbie or ***K
Malibu Francie

Tanned and 
blonde, with ^  -■ f m f  
twist and turn I  /
\vaist, bendable m
legs.

I sturdy steel construction with heavy 
duty vinyl liner. Summer-long fun for 

I  the kids! .

Kransco Swim Board Reg. 99c..... 6 6 '
Kransco Water Basketball Game 5.44

12’x36”  Coleco Pool
Our Rog. 44.99

38.401

PANASONIC
Cassette 

Tape Recorder
■ Our
"•a-’49.9539.95!

Qharft H 
■I

OalAw
Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.

AC or battery operation. 
Capstan drive. Fast forward 
and rewind.  ̂ ^

* v*> .' '• '

Sale W ed. thru Sat.
Mon. riiru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 o.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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Bolton

Civil Defense Budget 
Spurs Disagreement

The Civil Defense budget was when a bankrupt business Is 
at issue again last night at a liquidated, perhaps It would be 
Board of Finance meeting, when worth the legal fees Involved 
a letter was read from Mrs. to try to collect a portion of the 
Elna Dimock objecting to re- tax.
cent criticism of the program at He explained that he did not 
a town meeting. know the particulars of the

She referred to statements of case, or whether the town had 
town counsel John Mahon and alrectdy received any portion of 
finance board member Aloysius the liquidated assets.
Aheam which termed the pro- Drug Program
gram “ dead.”  Her letter de- The final Installment in a six- 
scribed how the communication part drug abuse series for Bol- 
system works, and listed sev- ton teachers will be presented

Clint Hurt
BISHOP, Calif. (A P )—Act

or Clint Walker, star of the 
television series "Cheyenne,”  
was reported improving in a 
hospital here after doctors 
sewed up a cut in his heart.

Walker, 43,. punctured his 
heart with his ski pole Mon
day when he fell while ski
ing on Mammoth Mountain, 
4S miles north of Bishop.

A  spokesman at Iforthem 
Inyo Hospital said Tuesday 
night Walker was improving.

Coventry
____  4

Year-Round Trailers 
Denied by Planners

The Planning and Zoning permiU In Coventry Hllta,. at, 
Commission has unanimously fecUng lots 28 through B2, and 
denied a request from Richard 81 through 90, provided Elm In- 
Breen, Pucker St., that trailers dustries deposits a passbook 
be allowed in the town ' on a bond of $26,600 with the town, 
year-rcund basis. The PZC has plus supplemental aslgnment to 
also gone on record as favoring cover the cost of road construc- 
altemate A-3 for the proposed tion.

— ---------------------  stretch through Bolton The developer has already de
man; Mrs. Nicholas Derewlana, although some modlfi- posited a passbook bond of
spiritual growth chairman; and being suggested. $40,000 with the town, which
Mrs. E ffle Blake, Uterature on the Breen appllca- clears the way to grant permls-

tion came at the PZC meeting Bion to LaCava ConstrucUwi Co. 
Standing committee chairmen j^on^ay night, and follows a to actually buUd houses, even 

, . . ,  , ,  are Mrs. Smith, key woman to kooHn<r nn the renuest though Geraldine Drive la not
tV "" t*" Ch“ «h  ^om en U^dted; Mrs. completed through to Merrow

have played a role In emergen- the all-purple room of the pie- MacRvaln. kitchen; Mrs. the Rd.
HI Carpenter, constitution; change^ under the present The total of $66,600 In pass-

iH h # 1 Rosenfeld, dl- Loomis and Mrs. Orlando -e™i„tion8 governing trailers book bonds will be used as col-
Mro, Dimock said ^ e  feels rector of medical sendees of Tibbetts, Pierce Home represen- c ^ s ™ ^ e  b ^ r o  it lateral until Elm Industries ob-

there is a ^ s w d e r s t ^ d  ng the Alcohol and D n «  Depend- t^n^es; Mrs. Lillian Billings. tains a surety bondJor the work
among to v ^ p ^ p  e ^  to ency Division of the State Men- sur^hli^e; and Mrs. WlUlam HUl w h Z  were tJ^ subtefT^^ on Geraldine Drive, extending

ca tion  t o  the letter, reiterating tlcing p s y e W a ^ t and neurolch g g g g i  The Circles ott the tobto
his stand ^  the town does gist in Hartiord, to physician in Concern reported their out- «  ^  toe T t u r e  toe PZC
no have a clvU defense plan and charge at Blue Hills H o ^ iW . In toe fields of ministry . . L d  adopt C  new regula-
has not had one since 1966. He He is a former editor of “ Medi- through to e  American Baptist ABsuuiaiiuii wm uuuuic tiu«:c
said he has recently contacted ca Journal.”  The presentation oonyention toe Young Adult ^ ° " f ’ a  m ob ile  scholarships to toe Man-
area C.D. commander. Col. will be followed by smaU dis- “ X ’ t m e  m i s t o  S  p tlk  wMch he h a T ^ i^
William Dickson who agreed cussion groups. ^ i„ig try  torough prayer and n^w a^to to iM tell on P u c ^  ‘  . mi
that there 1s no town plan for Schools wUl close early t<̂  ^ibie study, ministry to toe g ! 3  w ^ l ^ ^  h^ve t^ a sk  ^  '
Bolton. morrow to enable all teachero community, and toe new foV a ^ o n r ^ t ^ f  ® ; ^t®

Senior Adult Fellowship.

MEA To Donate 
Study Grants

The Manchester Education 
Association will donate three 
$400 scholarships to toe Man
chester Scholarship Foundation.

Aheam agreed with Mrs. to attend. Classes at toe high 
Dimock’s statements attesting school will be dismissed at noon, 
to the value of toe radios In and toe elementary and center 
handling but said that emer- schools at 1 p.m. The afternoon 
gencles, maintenance and repair kindergarten session will attend 
of these might be better handled with the morning session, 
by toe town highway depart- Voter Making Session 
ment budget A  voter making session will

Says Town Unprepared be held tonight at Community 
Aheam, who la a major In Hull from 6 to 8 p.m. Anyone 

the Arm y reserve, said he Is who has been a resident of Bol- 
fam lllar with disaster prepsired- -®bc months, is at least
ness operations, and feels that olgbteen years old and a U.S.

citizen is ellg^ible to register.

change.
Breen now, in view of Mon-

chester High School auditorium. 
The three

Tolland County

Senate Passes 
Sewer District 
Enabling Bill

A  bill which would allolv Ver-

___  _____ scholarships are
day night's denial of toe zone rgatricted to applicants who 
change request, has toe option jq enter toe teaching pro- 
ot appealing to toe Court of fesslon.
Common Pleas within 16 days. Although toe M EA Scholarship 
or making application to toe Fair did not take In toe anti- 
Zoning Board of Appeals. cipated revenue this year to

In endorsing toe 1-84 alter- underwrite toe scholarships, 
nate, the PZC has favored toe council and building represen- 
route that would take toe road tatives voted to make up toe 
from Quarry Rd. In Bolton difference from reserves, 
across Bolton Pond Brook to ---------------------

Bolton is not prepared for a 
civil disaster. He added that 
the town could have a g;ood pro
gram as It did 16 years ago, 
and Implied that if toe new di
rectors can present a definite 
plan for thb town, additional 
appropriations might be con
sidered.

Aheam also repeated his ear
lier statement that A1 Hoffman 
and Richard Quinby, who have

non and any or aU neighboring Brewster St. in Coventry, 
towns to enter Into a joint sewer The A-3 alternate proposed by

FHA Holds 20%
 ̂ W ASH ING TO N-^t toe end of

Manchester Evening Herald ^strict, If desired, has cleared the state currently, would run jh^pg
correspondent Judith and wUl soon about 1,000 feet north of the In- ^  billion in Federal Housing

appean, on toe calendar in toe Brewster St. and Administration 1 ^  o u ts t^ -
SiMinn Ril jjig, 20 per cent of all residen

tial mortgage loans.

HARVEY’S
IN CALDOR’S SHOPPING PLAZA HAS

BEST PRICES
IN TOWN ON

DRESSES
AND

SPORTSWEAR
AND ALWAYS

F I R S T  Q U A L IT Y  

HARVEY’S
CALDOR’S SHOPPING PLAZA

ihiwawiniyz M . j  K,
’‘‘ '■t i  ; .A  .t »  ,v

....e--------------- -- ................................................ —

\ .

WOMENS & TEENS
IMPORTED 

ITALIAN 
SANDALS

selling elsewhere 
at 4.95 to 10.95

marshall's low price

Leather sandals in a wide array 
of colors and styles. See cork 
soles, thongs, flats, heels, leather 
or vinyl soles. All First Quality. 

W OM EN'S SIZES 5 to 10 
MISSES SIZES 12'A to 3

ill

Donohue, Tel. 649-8409.

Baptist Women 
Elect Officers

Mrs. Robert

Swamp Rd.
House. In suggesting the modifica-

Subatitute BUI 8008, was joint- tirais, toe PZC felt ■ toe road 
ly authored by State Rep. Rob- should run about 2,000 feet fur-, 
ert D. King of Tolland (48to ther north of this Intersection, 

Johns of 260 district). State R ^ .  Thomas since toe 1,000 feet UmH would
_______________       . _  Doolev of VemcKi (47th District) be too close to the ravine and
recently been put in riiarge of Greenwood Dr. recently w m  District State Sen. Ash BroiA.
toe c^ration , are In no way elected and installed as presl- j^jbert Houley. Prom Brewster St., the pro-
responsible for Its present con- dent of toe Women’s Society of Combining their legislative posed aUemate would cross 
dltion. He noted, however, that community Baptist Church at sldlUs to assure toe passage of South St. about 2,600 feet west 
toelr budget request form was nnmmi meeting at toe the “ Act Concerning toe crea- *be intersection of South and 
not properly fiUed out and did church. She succeeds Mrs. BlUy jton and powers of too Norto SUver Streets, then across to 
not answer any of toe questions Qraham. Central M^micipitl sewer Dls- *be Skungamaug R iver to toe
pertaining to this year’s expen- other officers and chairmen trict”  toe three leglsletora Intersection of Long HUl and 
ditures, elected and Installed by Mrs. gtressed the voluntary aspects Skinner HUl Roads. Prom  there

DIscum  Birfget Forms Mack are Mrs. Graham, cf the porUclpaticHi amoiw the R would stretch to Bunker m il
The question of budget reque^ necretary-treasiurer; Mrs. Alex involved. cK »sfng Wheeler Rd. end

preparations ^ so  ^ u ^  Blsesser, vice president of Inter- ^ronosed district sewer onto toe site c f present con-
toe after two other structioo on toe WUlimantic by-

w ^ r  m*::
g ^ ^ f l ^ p ^ S u ^ ^  “ ^ l lc e '^ a n T ^ / -  and the Norto Central ^ « t  from an I n t e r c l^ e  to

Member Russell Moonan sug- g^clal relatiwis Municipal Water Disposal Dis- ^be ^ t h  St. area, since It
gested that during toe winter Mrs w X r  Loomis commercial de
months toe Board o f Finance ^ c e  piesideilt of leadership de- «roup of bills provides a velopment along Route 44A and
meet with board and commls- velopment- Mrs V  Thomas worittog set o f tools for toe provide easy access to Route
Sion members responsible for gp^no and’Mre. Andrew Gibson, meeting of future water and 18- The commission also favor-
completion of b u d g^  to assist program co-chairmen; Mrs. utolty needs for toe area towns, ed an interchange to the souto-
toem and answer any questions ( j^ r g e  Smith, communications Little opposition Is expected em  end of town as weU.

chairman; Mrs. Donald Booth, to the proposed legldation, ac- In other action, toe PZC auto- 
Whlte (JroBS chairman; Mrs. cording to King, Dooley and orized toe buUdtog inspector to 
J (*n  McClain, Love Gift chair- Houley. grant not motp than 6 building

Read Herald Advertisements

MISSES! JUNIORS!

SHIFTS AND 
IBEACHCOVERS

UNWDYM.II
T I R E S T I R E Sj m i m a m n i i i i B i

GET mKm..BEF0BE 
TBE BOUB/ffWEEEEIIB

they might have,
Member Normand Lemaire 

agreed, saying that many prob
lems to budget preparation are 
due to lack of commtmlcation 
and lack of familiarity with toe 
expanded category system Ini
tiated last year.

Delay $2,600 Request 
The board temporarily denied 

a request by toe Public BulM- 
tng Commission to authorize an 
appropriation of $2,600 for pre
liminary plans, site work and 
engineering fees for toe pro
posed buUding projects to toe 
town at once so that townspeo
ple could determine priorities 
before starting out on any one 
project.

It  is expected that a request 
for toe addition of a cafeteria- 
auditorium at toe high school 
will be presented sotm. Another 
major Capital expenditure being 
discussed Is toe purchase of a 
large parcel of land fronting on 
Bolton Lake, to be used either 
as a recreation area or pre
served as open space.

Neither of toe last two Items 
has come before toe Board of 
Finance to date.

Postpone Site Decision 
The board also temporarily 

denied a request by toe Board 
of Selectmen for approval of a 
$l,5bo appropriation to purchase 
a parcel of land off Notch Rd. 
abutting toe road which leads 
to toe town garage. Assessor 
John ' Wlllnauer assesses toe 
land-locked property at $200.

The Board moved to postp<me 
a decision until more Informa
tion about topography, location 
and plans for toe use of toe 
land can be presented by toe 
selectmen.

UncoUectable Taxes 
A list of uncollectable taxes 

totaling $6,285 was reviewed by 
toe board. Of toe total, $670 Is 
for motor vehicle taxes and 
$5,714 is for personal property 
tax. "Uncollectable”  taxes, ac
cording to Finance Board Chair
man Roy Peckham, are those 
accounts where payment ap
pears unlikely, because toe per
son owing toe tax cannot be lo
cated or has filed for bank
ruptcy.

This is not to be confused 
with ’ ’uncollected” taxes which 
toe tax collector is actively 
work-4 ; to collect. Taxes dealg- 
nateds as "uncoltectable' 
transferred ,to a ’ ’suspense 
book.

Lemaire noted that $3,600 of 
the uncollectable tax on person
al pre^erty Is owed by EMCO 
company which went bankrupt 
He said that since town taxes 
are high on toe list of priorities

FLOWERS FOR MEMORIAL DAY

G E R A N IU M S
LARGE SIZE

SMALL SIZE

SPECIAL

MUM
PLANTS

M ix e d  Pots fo r  th e  C e m e te ry

85 E. CENTER ST.
OPEN THURS.

649-5268
AND FRI. TO 9 P.M.

FROM A FAMOUS 
CALIFORNIA 

AMSWIMWEAR MFGRJ

selling elsewhere 
at $15 to $24

marshall’s i 
low 

price

See bra shifts, pant dresses, 
see-thru cover-ups and long 
coullottes. In fabrics of cotton, 
cotton knits and 100% nylon.. 
Prints and solids. All First i 
Quality.

S IZ E S  S-M-L 
JU N IO R S  5 to 11 

M ISSY 6 to 14

GIRLS FAMOUS NAME

UNIQUE 
SPORTSWEAR 
COLLECTION

JUST IN TIME FOR SUMMER!’ 
selling elsewhere 
at $2.50 to $5

marshall’s low price

to
Just in time for summer 
fun and fashion. This
bright, bouncy collection 

. includes shorts, hot pants,
I scooters, tank tops, short-
i i\ M ^ a lls  and pantsi Several 

exciting fabrics including 
V _ jr  knits, terry and madras. 

Many one-of-a-kind styles. 
All First Quality.
SIZES 3 to 6x and 7 to 14

JUNIORS FAMOUS MAKER

NOVELTY 
HOT PANTS

selling elsewhere 
at $7

'*#*. -  -«s" '  “ ft ^ ,','.•71

\ P ^ ill N

FAMOUS BRAND 
TOP QUALITY

SNEAKERS
FOR MOM, DAD,
SIS & BROTHER

selling elsewhere 
at $3.95 to $10.95

marshairs low price

* r j6
W »'«» proud to be knowni at the "ineaker kingt" and 

I M  live up to the title every day at MarthaM's. Oui 
I buyers KOur the market lor store stocks, surplus 
I overnockt. slight irreipilart. closeouts and ditcontm 

ued styles in tamous brand sneakers the end result’ 
SZ to $4 SAVINGS ON EVERY PAIR!!

2

I r -4 '

1 , 4

marshall’s low price

If hot pants are your "thing" then 
Marshail's is your storel A  smorgas
bord of cottons, denims, cotton 
knits and more in jaquards, prints, 
stripes and solids. Choose from 
button-front and side zipper styles. 
First Quality.

SIZES 5 to 13

FABULOUS VALUE!
FRAYED BOnOM  

JEAN SHORTS
FOR MEN

(AND YOUNG WOMEN 100!)

selling elsewhere at 
$4.50 to $6 (if perfect)

marshall’s low price

99

U-5-

U
i

Men arid women use 'em as walk 
shorts - men also like 'em for 
swim trunks - E V E R Y B Q D Y  
will like the low price! In the 
two most popular colors - denim 
blue and white twill. Irregulars 

SIZES 27 to 38 W A IS T

TM
4-PLY POLYESTER CORD

OMY

HOME OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED "NAME BRANDS ’ ARRIVING DAILY AT LOW, LOW PRICES!

M
A
Y

•-4

B7B-1S (C.IO) BlieWaTI 
Ttibtlm . Plus FH. Ex. T*s 
o t  11.81 and imooth tir* eS 
rour u r .

1

• m YEsmconFORiMoon 
eSMFORTABLE RIDE

•  WIDE n  SERIES WIDTH, 
r  WIDER THAN Ol'R 
UREDOTIRE

•A V A IU B U  W  DVAl W HIEW AILS

CREDIT TERMS

■LACEWAtX
TUBELESS

SIZE
OLH PLUS FED. 
PRICE EX. TAX 
EACH EACH T in

BTt-14 <7.BB) SZ3.9S ttJii
r7S-14 <T.7S> 24.93 i-tt
r70.lt (7.7t>* 27.95 $fU
C7«.14 <B.9t) 26.95 M t
C7t.lt <tJU) 26.9S MA
■7t-14 <t.tt) 2S.95 a.74
■7t-lt <t.tt) 28.95 I4 t
L7t.lt («.tt/t.lt)* 37.95 t.tt

All w rlM  PW^Bb. Tra  m A n i$ fc  ik «  
•ffr*«raar. *whll«v«Ba Oal? 
WHI'TCWAUJ ADD U M  MORI KACM

LAREDO
T H E  T I R E  T H A T  O R I G I N A L L Y  
E A R N E D  T H E  N A M E . . . . . . . . . .

The rain tire
i S S i T  ? ^ 0 ! $ 5  ? 5 i  f ?

'I

Blark- 
• all

Taboltaa
Siia

Our
Priea
Each

Fiu ro .
El. Tax 

Kadi Tim

650-13 13 .95 $1.72

775-14 19.95 169

825^4
825-15 21.95 2.18

2.17
855-14
865-15* 23.95 2.45

2,42

FAMOUS B lG D m C ia ft 
HAND EMBROIDED 

LINEN TOSS PILLOWS
selling elsewhere at $10

(if perfect) marshall’s low price'
100% linen with detailed

All prkat plus Fsd. Ex. Tax and tmoerth tlr* 
......— ........ .. ......... 13.00 EACH.Off your ear. WHITEWALLS ADD 

*WHitwwBllt Only

AMI-13 Biackwall Tubeless 
Plus Fed. Kx. Tax of t l . 7 i  
and smooth tirt off your ear.

■
tropical flower embroi
dered designs on each. 
Fantastic value. Slight 
Irregulars.

rA L IB N iE N f" -" iR A ic E Y E R V W E " -V H M V iB S O R B E V s " f s i i

WHOLESALE TIRE CO.
s/tm itm  NO W  AT THREE LOCATIONS

NEWIHGTON NANCHESTER

DIV.
HARTFORD

I I D  W a l n u f  S t r e e t
y ^ m m m  | u p p . i . .n in « e  n iren in g  r o i t j  #

527-3146 667-0815 643 -2444
2686 B e r lin  T u r n p ik e  

(O p p . C h in ese  H itch in g  P o l l )
357 B r o a d  S t r e e t

WE HONOR

UNIROYAL
M O S T  MAJOR CHARGE CARDS HONORED

first introduced The rain tire a 7/GEiF?/MM/

ill

OVAL OR 
OBLONG
VINYL
PLACE 
MATS

{selling elsewhere 
at 89' to $1 

marshall’s low price

^ l o r i
Be ready for picnics and cookouts this 
summer with these durable wipe-clean, 
expanded vinyl mats. A t this low price buy 
enough for both home and cottage. First 
Quality.

j S i ®

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
DESIGNER 
DRESS 
SHIRTS

selling elsewhere 
at $16 .99

I  marshall’s / J  
' low •

price ^
See this famous maker's 
brand name label in EA C H  I 
All this season's fashion 
colors and styles including 
new long-point collars. All 
First Quality. SIZES 14% to 17 N E C K

^  . - • ^

FAMOUS NAME
SWIMWEAR
FOR BOYS
selling elsewhere 

at $4
marshall’s low price'

Buy N O ’W for the hot 
days ahead. Popular 
lastex and knit styles in 
assorted new colors. At 
this low price you’ll 
want to buy several. 
First Quality and Slight 
Irregulars.

S IZES  8 to 20

[

/

2
6

%

' ' ' '■f'

m s i r ' s l i s U I ^ I 1 410 CENTER ST^ MANCHESTER OPEN MON. - SAT. 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
‘s * A
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Vernon

Innovative Phys. Ed. 
Takes Plenty of Love,

Program
Patience

By JU N E  U N T O N  
(Herald Reporter)

What Is easy as pie for some 
children, crawling: through a 
hoop or throwing a ball, is next 
to impossible for many retarded 
youngsters, but only ‘next’ to 
impossible. There is a way and 
it takes a creative imagination 
to find it, persistence in helping 
a child learn it when each step 
must be re-Ieamed each, day, 
and ttie kind of love which 
makes it a happy learning ex
perience.

Such a program of physical 
education and it may well be 
the only one of its kind in the na
tion, has been in force during 
the present school year at the 
Talcottville School. A  demon
stration of it yesterday attract
ed top educators in special edu
cation from all over the state 
as well as local officials and, 
most concerned of all, the par
ents. I

What is a program, an experi
ment or a theory to educators 
concerns quality of life . for 
these families and they were 
smiling happily throughout the 
program, almost as much as 
the participants.

There were the regular and 
pfe-school classes, which in
clude not only retarded young
sters but also those with other 
learning problems, some of 
whom will go on to regular ele
mentary school after the train
ing they receive In these special 
classes. Others will continue at 

. Talcottville as trainable chil
dren.

Music set the mood and the 
necessary rhythms. Pre-school
ers twirled styrofoam balls 
round and round in an activity 
called “ pol pol” , borrowed from 
Hawaiian schools.

This develops, hand-eye co
ordination, back and arm mus
cles, and is a little bit like 
dancing while standing still in
side a hoop. Balloons were used 
in much the same way.

Hesitation
I t ’s easy to imagine a g r̂oup 

of children vigorously going at 
such a sport but here there was 
hesitation, an obvious effort to 
try to remember what to do 
with the ball, a gentle reminder 
from the teachers and, “ With 
a U ttle Help from my FYlends”  
the title of the song, everyone 
managed to enjoy the effort.

The most fun, to judge from 
the gleeful reaction of both the 
students and their “ friends”  
was the parachute play. A  real 
parachute donated by Pioneer 
parachute Co. of Manchester 
was held all around and moved 
up and down. Foam balls 
bounced in slow motion high 
into the air from the undulating 
surface.

The children could see each 
other above it, and then below 
it, and next to those who could 
only hold on but were participat
ing werq those who could trans
mit motion to make the waves. 
'There was the fun and not the 
frightening experience it could 
conceivably have been, of let
ting the parachute envelope 
them at the end as they crouch
ed quietly on the grass, to 
emerge laughing a few  minutes 
later.

An exercise with chairs was 
designed to reinforce concepts 
of “ where.”  I t ’s been brought 
to attention by some educators 
recently that even with the 
normal child words don’ t always 
communicate what we think 
they do, and with these special 
children they usually don’t.

Directions were to stand in 
front of, or behind, to make one

Airline Pays 
R ansom  In 
Bomb Threat

(Continued from Page One)

in Anclnrage, Alaska, Western 
Airlines paid $28,000r for infor
mation about a pressure-sensl-

Tolland County Superior Court
Man Accused in Rape Case 

Asks for Change in Attorney
A shaken and upset defendant ty of assault with a deadly 

ga -e  was searched, but again appeared in Superior Court weapon, or aggravated assault, 
nothing suspicious was found. yeSerday to request that the which the state attempted to 

While a blackout was put on court appoint another public prove, 
news of the threat, QaAtas offl- defender to his case. There was doubt thrown on
cials- conferred feverishly with Gilman Reed, 35, of 62 Vil- the validity of the state’s argu-

sengers were not told of the 
bomb threat, and the crew 
searched the plane but found 
nothing suspicious.

As the airliner approached 
Sydney, the pilot advised pas
sengers that a  warning had 
been received of a bomb aboard 
the plane. The passengers’ lu£:-

tive bomb which a caller said military and police authorities, lage St., Rockville, who first ment that ^ particular knife, a 
was aboard one of its Jetliners They decided that the money pleaded Innocent and later gull- kitchen knife with a blade about 

Anchoragethen between and must be paid.
Seattle, Wash, with 126 persons 
aboard.

No bomb was .aboard and a 
man was later arrested and sen
tenced to five years in prison 
for extortion.

“ Doomsday Flight”  also was 
shewn on Anchorage television 
shortly before the bomb threat 
thefe.

The movie’s plot involves a 
bomb set to explode at 6,000 feet 
which is slipped aboard a  plane. 
The plane lands at an airport at 
6,200 feet elevation to avoid des
truction.

The Australian plane landed in 
Sydney today after circling for 

hours while all defense 
forces and police personnel 
went on a red alert to deal with 
the emergency.

Bight ships of the Royal Aus
tralian Navy, including two sub
marines and three destroyers

p ie a u e u  u u iu v c i i i .  e u iu  — -------- --------- — i.
ty to charges of kidnaping and eight inches long and a short

which wasInstructions for the payoff rape indicated he wanted to broken handle 
came in a telephone call to Qan- change his plea again and also entered as an exhibit w m  ac- 
tas from a “ Mr. Brown.”  He h i s  counsel, Atty. Leo. B. tually used in the assault. S i»-  
said Capt. Robert J. Ritchie, Flaherty, who had been assign- clal Public Defender William E.
general manager of Qantas, ed by the court to the case. Hall argued that there was no
should hand over the money in Reed told the court a few  physical evidence cw m e^n g
front of the airline’s office in the weeks ago that he Intended to the knife to the attack which 
center of the city. get private counsel, however he took place Oct. 28 at the home

Qantas officials raced around amended that yesterday to a of hfrs. M w g ^ t ^ a m y  of 17
the banks, coUecUng the money, request for an honest trial and Woodland St., RockvlUe.

At 6:46 p.m. Ritchie walked attorney the judge Vemon Police Officers Rob-
Into the street. could get for him. ert Ahnert, Ron DeLong and

A yellow hire vtm drew up be- Superior Ctourt Judge Paul J. Robert Krowka and Sgt. Fran- 
side him and a man Identified Driscoll told him he already els Barbero were investigating
himself as “ Mr. Brown.”  Rltch- had one of the best but acknowl- a disturbance at the home when
le handed over the suitcases of edged an apparent conflict and the attack on O fficer Ahnert 
money, and the van sped away appointed Atty. Edward Y . took place. Mercure was report- 
Into the rush-hour traffic. , O’Connell to handle Reed’s de- edly knocked uncrmsclous by

“ Brown”  was believed to fense. ’The case was continued police during the Incident.
without date and no change of The charge of wilfully Injur- 
plea was made at this time. Ing public property was brought 

Reed and Raymond C. Dou- when Mercure, according to 
bleday, 26, of 6 Franklin St., testimony from both sides, later 

wira/ TiATrm Rockville were arrested in Feb- ripped a sink and pipes from
Loo ______ ____ _ HAVEN (A P ) — State ruary in connection with the al- the wall of a cell at the polloe

were rushed to the Botany Bay ^m m as W. O’Dea was re- leged abduction and rape of a station, 
area on the edge of the airport. condition at St. is-year-old Manchester girl. The case was continued to
When the plane landed it was K a l^ e T s  h^plta l Tuesday aft- Doubleday pleaded guilty to j„n e  17 for sentencing after a
surrounded by ambulances and ^  s t^ k en  at hte home kidnaping and attempted rape pre-sentence report.
fire brigade units. But the pas- Monday night. j^st month. _________________
sengers disembarked uninjured O’Dea, a  66-year-old veteran of A  jury deliberated just an F t  P I
and airline officials said there six terms in the General As- hour and a half yesterday and r e a t u r e s  r a im s
had been no panic during the sembly, including three terms in found Alfred Mercure, 25, of 22 M IAM I — An 85-acre garden

the Senate, is cochairman o f the Woodland St., Rockville guilty 10 miles south of Miami is the
Legislature’s Transportation of simple assault, resisting ar- largest U.S. tropical botanical

have worn a false beard.

Legislator 111

P h y s ica l edu cation  tea ch e r  T h o m a s  B o w le r  helps l i t t le  b oy  tw ir l  s ty ro fo a m  
ball, as o th e r  specia l edu cation  s tu d en ts  w a tch . (H e ra ld  ph o to  b y  L in to n )

ner, sometimes one who had worked for the progrram, “ He’s 
even more difficulties than onp- 
self, but arms and legs were 
moved’ to dEince rhythms and it 
became a group effort, some
thing else to learn, to handle 
the inevitable plleups.

’The program was launched a 
year ago by Mrs. Claire Albom 
who is director of physical edu
cation for elementary pupils 
and girls in middle. Junior and

drained at the end of a day.’ 
She explained that the ac

tivities themselves were not un
usual ones but the application 
of them to this type of pro-

attend the school, sent by over 
a dozen area towns.

Present yesterday were, from 
the state level in the depart
ments of physical education and 
mental retardation. Dr. Albert

emergency.
’Die plot went Uke this:
An anonymous caller had tele- 

I^umed the airport and said a 
bomb had been put in an air
port locker. Police raced to the 
locker area and found the 
bomb. f

With it were threq notes. One 
l ^ d  a similar bomb had been 
put aboard Qantas flight 765, 
which had left two and a half 
hours earlier for Hcmg Kong.

Examination of the bomb 
showed it was fitted with an un- 
connected barometric device. If 
connected, it would explode be
low 20,000 feet.

Also in the locker was a de
mand for *600,000 ransom, or 
$560,000 U.S.

The notes said the location of 
the bomb on the plane and in
structions how to defuse it 
would be given when the ran
som was paid.

The aircraft, then en route to 
a stop at Darwin, on the north 
coast, was ordered to return to 
Sydney immediately. ’The pas-

Committee. rest and willful destruction to garden. It features 600 kinds of
The nature of O ’Dea’s Illness public property. palms and prehistoric cycads,

was not Immediately determined The jury did not find him gull- banyans and bromellads.

305 GREEN RO AD  MANCHESTER. CO NN .

OPEN 7 M l.  to 11 P.M. EVERY DAY
INCLUDINO SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS

THE CHARCOAL STORE

of the President’s Commission 
on 'Physical Fitness. Sh<B then 
handed it over to Thomas Bowl
er to develop, using whatever 
methods he fotmd effective.

Bowler explained that these 
children have to be taught to 
play, they have no concept of 
competition, that in many cases 
parents hav ê been over-protec
tive and these children have had 
less opportunity when they need
ed more, to climb, run and 
jump and explore with other 
children.

He feels that much of the 
difficulty in physical activity 
which they encounter doesn’t 
necessarily go along with their 
mental development and they 
don't have to be regarded as 
being a few years behind physi 
cally.

Special Olympics
He said experience in the Spe

cial Olympics has borne this 
out and described six-foot high 

s)elf little, scrunching down, or jumps and a ball-thow of 163

gram was. “ We learn what each A. Alexander and Robert Mar
golin, and earlier in the day. 
Dr. Joseph Lavender. From the 
University of Connecticut Dr. 
Hollis Fait, professor of physi
cal education, who expects to 
send his own students to observe 
the program next year; Dr.

child is able to accomplish and 
gear his activities to this.”

For the children winning arid 
losing doesn’t mean a thing. 
It doesn’t in one sense any- 

hlgh schools. She is a member more to Bowler either. He said
he has coached cross country
and track teams and a winning Raymond Swasslng Department
day is soon gone, but the emo
tional gains you get from work
ing with these youngsters re
main. “ I  did it”  is the name 
of a different game entirely.

Supervisor of Special Educa
tion Anthony Magllocca ex
pressed hi delight with the pro

of Mental Retardation and Dr. 
James Strauch, Department of 
Psychology.

Superintendent of Schools, A r
thur Ouilette from Somers and 
William Lang from Willlngton 
and Mrs. Katherine Newman, 
Director of Public Services

TELEVISIONS’- NEWSPAPERS’- NATIONAL MAGAZINES’
BUY OF THE YEAR

gram. He has spent 21 years from Miansfield, were on hand 
working with retarded young- along with Vernon’s Dr. Ray- 
sters at the Talcottville School mond Ramsdell and his staff; 
and has seen it grow in many Mayor Frank S. McCoy, and 
ways. Almost 100 children now members of the Town Council.

tall, arms streltchlng way up. 
Some could follow the directions, 
some simply could not, but they 
tried and this is the first step 
which must be repeated again 
and again.

Confidence Course 
An obstacle course was re

feet, impressive by any stand
ards, done by one of Talcott- 
ville ’s 18-year-oIds at a pract- 
tice.

Yesterday’s session seemed to 
underscore the difficulties how
ever, and the contrast between 
individual children underscores

named a confidence course with the reason the progp-am is
the explanation that these kids 
have enough obstacles aready, 
so for confidence they stepped 
into lined-up painted tires, 
crawled through hoops, walked, 
hands held, ov^er a static bal
ance beam and on stepping 
stones of square boards.

There were folk dances, the 
complications of having a part-

geared to individuals and staff 
cooperation.

The improvement made in 
this one year was abvlous to 
those familiar with the children 
and Mrs. Albom expressed her 
delight. “ Today I  saw these kids 
enthusiastically doing things 
they’d never try last year.”  She 
stressed how hard Bowler has N O W

LaBonne
TRAVEL WORLD

67 E. CENTfiR ST.

TELEPHONE

647-9949

LIVING 
COLOR

in PITTSBURGH Pa in t s
E X Q O Is /j -j

' ' / b r a /v t
❖  SOFT

❖  e x o t i c

*

W  A L L H ID E *  
LATEX 
W ALL 
PA IN T

* 3 4 7
oerper gal.

N ow  you can choo se  deco ra to r liv in g  
co lo rs  to appea l to you r persona l 

taste  and in d iv id u a lity .

Blish H ardw are
793 MAIN STREET

Com pany
— 643-4121

ABSOLUTELY
HO

OBLIGATIOH! 
FOR FREE 
ESTIEATE 
CALL OR 
WRITE 274-8806

PERMA-LIFE PRODUCTS 
20 Clarks Hill Ave. 

Stamford, Conn.

fliiit kan |Nr rifnititeUn call 
I urimtaad tkcri is n  aklifatiM.
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Pilot Student Teacher Plan 
To Be Introduced in Fall

that the two programs would 
hinge on whether or not federal 
grants would be forthcoming.
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Outline of Proposed Purchase
'Ihls section of a  geodetic survey map 

of Manchester shows in outline the 212- 
acre tract of Case Mt. land the town 
hopes to purchase for conservation pur
poses through federal and state open 
space grants.

The land is port of a 273-ecre parcel 
owned by desc^dants of the founders of 
Case Bros., Highland Park paper manu
facturing firm, who have offered the 212 
acres at $2,760 an acre, or $683,000.

Under ,tiie grant application, federal 
sources would provide 60 per cent of the 
acquisition costs, with the state ^ d  town 
shares at 26 per cent each. The town’s 
share is estimated at $146,760.

Under the terms preposed by the own
ers, Robert and Wells Case Dennison of 
Manchester and iMrs. Robert Beach, a 
cousin of W ^ t  Hartford, some 60 aerw  
of their property o ff Spring St. which

includes the spmlg at Highland Park 
and the present access rocui up the 
mountain would not be part of the sale.

The owners have further requested that 
if the 212 acres Is sold, an effort should 
be made to obtain right of way to the 
property from Birch Mt. Rd. and that 
the new owner will erect and maintain a 
fence in the area adjoining land owned 
by the Dennisons and the Icmlc Springs 
Co. off Spring St.

The Planning and Z<ming Commission 
Monday passed a resolution , endorsing 
Manchester’s application for the state 
portion of the funds, but conditioned its 
support on a recommendation that there 
should be provlslMi lor at least access by 
foot or horseback to the p i t ^ r t y  from 
the Spring St. area.

The recommendation was made at the 
suggestion of Clarence Welti, commis
sion secretary, who said he felt the

A pilot student teacher train
ing program wlU be introduced 
In the Vemon School system 
next September whAn some 25
students from Eastern Connect- Q,em with boiling water rather 
Icut State will be placed in four than cold. ’They won’t stick as 
elementary schools for the fall eaally. 
semester.

’Ihe Board of Education ap- — —--------------------------------------
proved the program Monday 
night after it waa explained by 
the two assistant superinten
dents, Dr7 Robert Unstone and 
Albert Kieridn.

The men explained the pro
gram will be of mutual benefit 
to the school system and to the 
students who will be training.
It  Is hoped the program w ill In
volve other area colleges In the 
future.

’The two administrators point
ed out the trainees will be es
pecially valuable in the team
teaching approach being Insti
tuted. Along 'With the students 
will come a fuU-tlme college 
staff member to supervise thfe 
program.

The coOlege was looking for a 
school system which would pro
vide students, in their junior or 
senior year, a place for sn on
going program which will con
tinue year after year, Kerkln 
said.

The training program will 
start in Maple Street, North
east, Center Road and Middle 
Schools. I t  w ill provide help In 
the kindergarten, pre-school 
and continuous progress pro
grams. Kerkln said plans are 
to Investigate the posalbUlty of 
also haplng the students work 
In a proposed summer pro- 
g;ram for the mentally handi
capped chUdren in an effort to 
keep these children who have 
learning difficulties from re
gressing during the summer.

William Hester, vice chair
man of the board said he would 
also like to see the school sys-

»weor
SHORT SETS - CtJLOTTES - SHIFTS 

SLACKS - PLAYDRESSES 
COOL STYLES LOWEST PRICES

SPECIAL SALE! 
TOWN & COUNTRY SANDALS 

ARE OUT IN THE OPEN
STORE HOURS
DOWNTOWN 

DAILY 9:30-5:30 
THURS. TO 9 P.M.

PARKADE 
MON. - TUES. - SAT.

10 A.M. - 6 P.M. 
WED. - THUR. - Fill. 

10 A.M. - 9 P.M.

10.99 2
as wel

acreage would be less acctesaible and support a pre-school pro- 
less desirable for a park If entrance quesUoned how
were only off Birch Mt. Rd. well-run Some private nurs-

The Birch Mt. Rd. entrance would be eries may be. Kerkln explained
inconvenient to get to by foot and would __________________________________
require a long wsdk into tho main part 
of the site, he said.

The triangular-shaped piece off Birch 
Mt. Rd. is part of the Case fam ily hold
ings, but is not connected to the remain
der of the acreage.

The long narrow comvectlng strip 
shown on the map is about 60 by 840 
feet and is owned by Mrs. Mary A.
Murphy of 148 Birch Mt. Rd. She has 
given the town a two-year option to pur
chase It as a connecting link into the 
park.

Town Manager Robert A. Weiss has 
estmated the cost to provide an access 
road off Birch Mt. Rd. at an additional 
$ 100,000.

reg. 16.00

Fresh air sandals with high hefty 

stacked heel. A great look to go dressy 

or casual. Chose it in alt over white 

as combinations of brights, 

brown tones, pastels or 

red/white/blue leather.

Shoe 'n boot shop 
downtown only

III M B E D i n S

House To Get Third ‘Case Mountain Bill’
A  third version of the "Case amend a special bonding act posal makes no mention of a Is approved (following formal 

M i R ill”  has cmereed from the ot 1969, which authorized $60,- and acceptable appraisals), It would be for 60 per cent of 
■ ^  000 In bonding for a “ feasibility slate park, acquired and de- the estimated purchase price,

legislature’s finance committee ^  ^  proposal toward veloped by the state. It  proposes The state and the town each
and will be considered next purchase of Case Mt. In that the $60,000 be the state’s would be expected to pay 26 per
week in the House of 'Represent- Manchester. The sum was never entire contribution toward a cent of the coat, 
atlves. used. pw k acquired i^d  developed by ^  determined is what

Substitute for H.B. 8671, as The amendment provides that ® effect Substitute for H.B. 8671
written by the committee, would the same $60,000 be used “ for M an n er R otert Weiss have, in the event the fed-

a grant to the Town of Man- direction of the Board era ! government approves its
------------------------------------- ----- cheater to be used In the ac- Directors, is preparing an 5 0  per cent share toward the

quislUoii and/or development of appucation for a feder^  open- acqulslUon. The bill limits the 
Case Mt. by the town,”  and toward the pur- state’s contribution to $60,000-

chase. far below 26 per cent of the es-
In the event the federal grant tlmated cost of Case Mt.

PMNC-

GOSPEL

SERVICES
Monday thru Friday 

7:30 P.M.

Sunday - 7:00 P.M.

eOSPEL HALL
416 CENTER STREET

MB. O. MacLEOD
Hickory, N.C.

MB. D. HOWARD
Salem, Oregon

For G od  so loved the 
world that He gave 
His only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believ- 
eth in Him should not 
perish, but have ever
lasting life.

JOHN 3:16

A LL  ARE  WELCOME 
NO COLLECTIONS

SAVE *113’ TO *1827 ON “ POWER BELT POLYG LAS" BLACK WALLS

that the state expenditure “ is 
not to exceed $60,000.”

H.B. 8871, as originally writ
ten, called for a $683,000 state 
expenditure, toward state pur
chase of 212 acres of Case Mt., 
with the area to be designated 
a state park.

Manchester State Rep. N. 
Charles Bogglnl, noting that In 
this year of an austerity state 
budget It appeared doubtful 
that the General Assembly or 
governor would approve the 
$583,000 appropriation, offered 
an amended bill. His amended 
bill was to “ keep the proposal 
alive,”  be explained.

He proposed that the $60,000 
authorized in 1969 be released 
and that the sum be used by 
the state as its entire contrib
ution toward the acquisition of 
Case Mt. by the state, for use 
as a state park.

The difference between his 
proposed and the one now draft
ed by the finance committee 
concerns acquisition and devel
opment.

Bogglnl proposed that the $60,- 
000 be the state’s entire con
tribution toward Case Mt. which 
would be a state peirk and would 
be acquired and developed by 
the state.

The finance committee’s pro-

ia i  i t  a t y o u ’ll ftll in loifq 
with our store.

' the mVoale of imJitRtlvft ]
^  dbwrltoiYn manefcMter^

zorries
rubber thong sandals for beach, pool or 
shower, men’s, ladies’ and children’s sizes 

from

37* u, S7*

When 
termites 

dropin
ft’* only a question of time —  very little 
time —  before other things start dropping 
in too. Things like your foundation, your 
floors, your doors, your roof.
Tarmites are sneaky, special little bugs. Un
less you're a specialist, they can have thair 
damage done before you know they're there. 
That's where we come in. W e're termite 
specialists. W e  can detect and eliminate the 
nasty little bugs before they can do thair 
work. W a  can, that is. if you call us in time, 
and it may be the nick of time right now. 
Call us today at 649-1390 for a free, no 
obligation inspection of your property. Call 
us before things start dropping in on you.

A B A I R - L A V E R Y  P E S T  C O N T R O L  CO . 

EXTEIHIIMOIt • TEIHITE CISTISl

You save 1/3 through Sat.

BBS 14

Two fiberglass' belts . . . today's most preferred tire belt cord 
plus two plies of polyester cord . .. today’s most preferred tire 
body cord.
You get 4-plics under the .tread for extra strength -  that’s the 
Goodyear Polyglas tire. (*4 body plies in size L78-15.)

OUR LOWEST PRICED 4-PLY NYLON CORD TIRES

11Everyday Low Prices
"ALL-WEATHER H ” BLACKWALL
•  Clean sidewall design, 
radial darts on shoulder
•  Triple-tempered nylon 
cord construction

6.50 X 13 blackball tubeless 
plus $1.76 Fed. Ex. Tax 
and old tire. Add 
$4.00 for Whitewalls

LARGER SIZES 7 75x15 7 75x14 
ONE LOW PRICE  ̂ 25x14

plus $2.14 to $2.32 Fed. Ex. Tax 
and old tire.Blackwall tubeless. 
Add $3.00 for VYhitewalls

M
A
Y

NYLON CORD TIRES FOR PANELS, PICK-UPS, VANS & CAMPERS LA RG Ep '^ S lYE s '^Pm C ED  S L IG H T L Y  H IG H ER

$1

'R IB  H I-M IL E R "
ST R O N G  A N D  T O U G H  TO T A K E  
T R U C K  W O R K  IN  S T R ID E

7 00 I  15 
lube type.
6 PR plus $2 87 
Fed El Tax and 
Recappabie Tire

"TRACTION SURE-G R IP
S U R E  ST A R T S, ST O P S , C O N T R O L!

17.00 X 15 
Ftube type 

6 PR plus 
$3.23 Fed. Ex. 
Tax and old tire

"TRACTION H I-M ILER '
LU N G  M IL E A G E  T U F S Y N  R U B B E R

$f
7.00 I 15 
lube type.
6 PR plus $2 87 
Fed Ex Tai and 
Recappabie Tire

a O O D f V E A R
Q O O D Y E A R -T H E  O N LY  M A K E R  OF PO LYG LAS* TIRES

3 WAYS 
TO

CHARGE

Use Our Rain Check Program Because of an ex
pected heavy demand for Goodyear tires, we may 
run out of some sizes durinj; this offer, but we 
will be happy to order your size tire at the adver
tised p.rice and issue you a rain check for future 
delivery of the merchandise.

pnaSiBBBfl

ABOVE BANK CREDIT 
CAROS HONORED AT 
GOODYEAR SERVICE 
STORES AND MOST 
GOODYEAR DEALERS

2
6

115 CENTEil STREB, MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 06040 • PHOIfE: 64»-1390

Goodyear Service Stores
KELLY ROAD AND VERNON CIRCLE 

PHONE 875-6292 OR 646-0101 
VERNON, CONN.

leeO D T IlA B  HODBa
M aW.-W HD. —  1H D BS.-FBL 8:S6 ■ 9 — SAT. 8:80-3

MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
296 BROAD STREET 

(»»P. THE POST OFFICE 
PHONE 643-1161 —MANCHESTER 

ATLANTIC  CREDIT CARD—U P  TO 6 MONTHS TO P A Y  i

M ON.-W BD »  - 6 ao  —  THURS.-FBI. 8 • 8 —  SAT. *  -1

Mtank AiTuii4£*id Not-AvaUalS* >

PRICED AS SHOWN AT GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES. 
COMPETITIVELY PRICED AHjGOODYEAR DEALER.
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Central LINOLEUM AND 
CARPET

MINI SHAGS . . .  JUST ARRIVED
6 N E W  LINES . . . BEAUTIFUL DURABLE NYLONS, sq.

DACRONS from

LINOLEUM NO-WAX FLOORS By ARMSTRONG 
CONGOLEUM and GAF . ...................... from $3.49 sq. yd.

VINYL ASBESTOS FLOOR TILE By AMITCO, ARMSTRONG, 
FLINTKOTE, CONGOLEUM and GAF from $8.99 ctn. (45 sq. ft.)

296 W . MIDDLE TPKE. —  MANCHESTER —  649-4336

Hopes Fade 
For Peaceful
RAWALPINDI, P a k i s t a n  

(AP) — Despite repeated assur- 
i ances from military ruler Gen. 

A^ha Mohammed Yahya Khan 
that he is seeklnT a way to dem
ocratic rule, Pakistan’s hopes 
for a peaceful power transfer to 
civilians have faded since the 
crackdown in East Pakistan.

What has become more visi
ble Is that a junta of generals is 
growing up around Yahya and 
becoming a threat to his contin
ued rule.

An Indication of the difficult 
times expected is a remark for
mer Foreign Minister Zulfiqar 
All Bhutto made to his associ
ates: "B y November, I ’ll either 
he in; power or in jail.”

LOW-LOW  
EVERYDAY PRICES

BABY FORMULA
b o t v m h u - ^ m h a c  

IS OS. only 35c
SS OS. Bendy to use a i e  can 

Case Price Even Less

OVER 10,000 ITEMS 
AT LOW EVERYDAY 

DISCOUNT PRICES

LILLY INSULIN 
99c

$1;89

NPH U40 
PBOTUNE U40
NPH U80 
PBOTUNE U80

NHHies: 643-1515 or 643-1506
J 0 %  OFF ALL DIABETIC NEEDS!

OPEN A ll DAY SUNDAY AND MEMORIAL DAY FROM 9 TO 91
COUPON SPECIALS ARE SUBJECT TO STORE STOCK

■k (We’re Not Responsible For Any Typographical Errors) A

F-R-E-E! F-R-E-E!
Movie or 35miit Slide 

Film Procened
(Kodak Kodachrome Film Only—
^ g .  $9.4S Value) During Arthur’s 
Memorial Day Weekend Special!

Offer Expires H ay 81, 1971
(Limit One Boll Per Customer)

F-R-E-E! F-R-E-E!

GOOD THROUGH MAY 31, 1971

OPEN ALL 

DAY SUN.
FROM

9 AJM. to 9 PJN.

OPEN ALL 

DAY M0N.

Memorial Day
FROM

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

in Pakistan 
Power Switch

Since the army arrested East 
Pakistani leader Sheik Mujlbur 
Rahman and banned his majori
ty Awaml League, Bhutto has 
the best claim of any Pakistani 
pclitician to popular support.

His Pakistan People’s party, 
campaigning almost exclusively 
in West Pakistan on an Islamlc- 
Soclalist platform, won 81 of the 
138 Natlcnal Assembly seats in 
the West in December.

’The army has turned aside his 
appeals for civilian govern
ments at least in West Paki
stan’s four provinces, which 
were untouched by the fighting 
1,000 miles to the east.

’The military, with the support 
of Bhutto’s right-wing oppo
nents, has refused the transfer 
on the grounds it cannot be done 
in the West until the East is 
ready, otherwise the move 
would enforce the accusations 
the West is keeping the East as 
a colony.

At the same time, little hope 
is held out for politics In the 
East.

Nural Amin, 77-year-old one
time East Bengal chief minister 
and the most prestigious East
ern polltlcan still surviving, told 
Yahya no one was available to 
accept political power with the 
smashing of the Awaml League.

The generals now making the 
decisions in addition to Yahya 
include:

—Gen. Abdul Hamid Khan, 64, 
the Punjabl-bom army chief of 
staff and deputy chief martial 
law administrator under Yahya, 
to whom he is believed to be 
personally loyal.

----- Lt. Gen. S.M.G. Peerzada,
53, the Bombay-bom principal 
staff officer to Yahya, a role 
which had made him military 
prime minister of Pakistan 
since the martial law takeover 
in March 1969.

—Lt. Gen. Gul Hassan Khan,
60, northwest Frontier-bom ar
mor specialist and chief of the 
general staff.

—Maj. Gen. Ghulam Omar, 
49, a migrant from east Punjab 
in India at partition and now 
secretary of the National Secu
rity Oouncil, which is headed by 
a policeman brother of Yahya.
In the job he has access to civil
ian and military intelligence 
and is in close touch with the 
president.

—Maj. Gen. Mohammed Ak- 
bar Khan, 50, Punjabi head of 
military intelligence, a htirdll- 
ner against a turnover of power 
to civilians and a  rival in intedli- 
gence work to Omar.

—Maj. Gen. Abdubaker Os
man Mitha, 48, quartermaster 
general from a hlgh-bom Bom
bay family who once command
ed a special service group—SSGf 
—a version of the Pakistani 
commandoes who were asslgpied 
the role of capturing the Awaipl 
League leadership in March. It 
netted Sheik Mujlb but no one 
else.

Despite the loyalty of Gen. 
Hamid Khan, moderate politi
cians in West Pakistan, seeking 
to promote a “ democratic’ ’ ci
vilian regime without the Social
ist-minded Bhutto, believe he 
might be a candidate to replace 
Yahya and to set the stage for a 
reconcliiation with Sheik Mujlb.

As evidence of this possibility, 
they point to the younger colo
nels believed close to Hamid 
who have openly criticized the 
crackdown In March because it 
cost the army many young offi
cers.

Another pressure on Yahya is 
believed to be coming from' 
Omar, representing those fear
ing the president will weaken 
and seek a political solution. 
Such a solution is being de
manded by ald-grlvlng countries 
such as Britain and the United 
States.

According to informed World 
Bank sources, an official of that 
institution has sugrgested turn
ing back the time until Pakistan 
is at the political stage reached 
March 23 when it appeared Yah
ya was agreeing to Sheik Mu- 
jib’s demands.

But 'politicians here doubt 
Yahya can do this without com
mitting political suicide.

Yahya is faced with finding 
some formula to satisfy the de
mands of donor countries and 
ward off chaos similar to the so
cial upheaval two years ago 
which toppled the 10-year reign 
of Field Marshal Mohammed 
Ayub Khan.

One veteran Lahore politician, 
who has served as a minister of 
previous clviliah regimes, says 
the formula must include Sheik 
Mujlb. '"The cne man who can 
save Pakistan,”  he whispered in 
the privacy of his drawing 
room, "is Sheik Mujlbur Rah
man.”

ALL AMERICAN HDLIDAY FAVDRITES
PINEHURST HAMBURGS PINEHURST FRANKS

. PINEHURST TENDER STEAKS
r

While Dad may go for Pinehurst carefully aged U .S. Sirloin w
house, the children vote for the All American Pinehurst Hamburg Patties or 
1st Prize or Grote and Weigel Franks. )
Come to Pinehurst for MORRELL’S fuUy cooked EZ cut H ^ s  ^uadverylem  
Delicatessen style Corned Beef. —  Native Radishes 10c —  Asparagus 46c lb.

PINEHURST
Open Thun, 
and Fri. till 9

Saturday 
8 A.M. tin 6 P.M.
Closed AH Day 

Monday

SHURFINE
SODAS
■U Oavon

Cans

, iK

PINEHURST

DHUGK FATTIES

lb

also 4 lb. boxes fresh 
or frozen.3.66

DELUXE PINEHURST

CHOPPED 
SIRLOIN PATTIES

6 to the Ib.

Small to medium sized families will like toe 8 lb. 
Oscar Mayer very lean Hams (in cans) which are 
featured at 3.89 each.
Ckioked 2 to 8 lb. Fleur de Lis Ham or Riegel 
Boneless Hams.
The very lean Brisket Corned Beef or our own 
Tendercure Chuck Corned Beef is a good holiday 
weekend meat. ^

More for your dollor .  . .
WEAVER
CHICKEN
RDLL

lb

$■
lb

4 lb. boxes 4.36

A t Pinehurst 
Eggs are 4 3 ^  

in 3 doz. lots . . .

STATE or 
LAND O' LAKES 

BUTTER

lb>

lb. v r
89fb

SEALTESTMILK
Gal. O Q ^  
jugs T T

16-ox. Strawberries

45*

DUBUqUE SiJCBD TO ORDER ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
DUBUQUE GERMAN STYLE

BRAUNSCHWENIER liverwnrst lb.

DUBUQUE 8KINUESS

FRANKFURTS
OSCAR MAYER SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS
OSCAR MAYER LEAN

SLICED BACON
U.S. PRIME OVEN BEADY

YOUNfi HEN TURKEYS ... 49i
FRESH SPARERIBS

Pinehurst White Goods Sale
SCOTT’ S FAMOUS ALL WHITE

SDFTWEAVE BATH TISSUE

8 rolls ^1.
(4 - 1 PACKS)

No U m it. . .  Boy More ■ Save More 

160 COUNT ALL WHITE

HOME SPUN NAPKIIIS

2 pkgs. 47*̂
No L im it. . .  A Good Buy When You Get 

880 NapUna for 47o

Winds Ravage 
Oregon Timber
PRINEVILLE, Ore. (AP) — 

A 12-mlle wide stand of huge 
Ponderos a pine ilea in ruin after 
a devaatatlng wind smaahed 
through the Ochoco and Mal
heur National forests in central 
Oregon.

Estimates of the damage 
range from $4 million to $6 mil
lion—representing some 140 mil
lion board feet of timber.

’The forests are adjacent, 
about 150 miles southeast of 
Portland.

Forest Service officials said 
high winds whipped through 
both forests, apparently reach
ing tornado force in the center 
of the storm.

’The earth was saturated with 
winter rain and the trees top-, 
pled. The storm struck last Fri
day, but the magnitude of the 
damage was not reported until 
’Tuesday.

Much of the timber can be 
salvaged, officials said.

A VERY SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICE 
ON GRADE AA

STRICKLAND FARMS FRESH LARGE
in 3 doz. A C 4 )

_____ ____  _  lots ■ t o
’ and a good buy in doz. lots at 4 7 aS doz.

C U P  THIS *6C COUPON AND USE IT 
AT PINEHURST

6 oz. Lemonaide

4  53*
WITH THIS COUPON

regular price when 

you purchase qt. size 

LU X for dishes

FREE BAR OF LUX SOAP WITH EVERY 
3 BATH SIZE LUX YOU BUY

PINEHURST

Save BOe to 
$1.00 ON 

Gob. WhMi

qoL

Grocery, I rr
CORNER 

MAIN •  TURNPIKE
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Meskill Signs 
Wilbur Cross 
Highway Bill

Gov. ’Thomas Meskill signed 
into law yesterday a bill which 
requires compIeUon by Dec. 1 
of the widening of the WUbur 
CroM 'Highway for 2.8 miles— 
from Simmons Rd. in East 

-Hartford to W. Middle Tpke. in 
Manchester.

The widening, by one lane in 
each dlrecUon, already is un
der way and was under way 
when the bill was Introduced by 
State Sen. Robert Houley and 
State Rep. ’Thomas Dooley, 
both Vernon Democrats.

Because the work was under 
way, the measure encountered 
Republican opposition, bn the 
basis that .the legislation wasn't 
needed. Houley and Dooley 
countered with the argument 
that the biU wlU Insure compIe
Uon of the work.

Bars serving alcoholic drinks 
in ConnecUcut will be permitted 
to remain open one hour later 
Friday and Saturday nights, 
starting with this weekend, as 
a result of another bill signed 
into law yesterday by Gov. Mes- 
kiU.

The Friday and Saturday 
night closing hours have been 
extended from 1 a.m. to 2 a.m.

Substitute for HJB. 5716, a 
measure which would increase 
the penalties for unlawful work 
and recreation on Sunday, has 
been recommitted to the ju
diciary committee.

Recommittal of a bill is a 
sign that the bill is dead, as 
far as the current sesslMi (d 
the General Assembly is con
cerned.

New TurT
NEWTON, Maas. (AP) — Bos

ton College has announced it 
will Install POLY-TURF syn
thetic grass on Alumni Field In 
tithe for the 1971 football sea
son.
•, The ctdlege also plans to use 
UNI-TURF, a vinyl plastic 
material, for the surface of Its 
field house, which will be part 
<V a new sports complex to be 
completed in November.

Gaulish Events at Camp 
Theme of Bennet Comedy

Police Log

Court date June 14.

ARRESTS
The Brlte Utes of Bennet win ter Albee, Mark Ash, Irmgard 

present performances of “ The Kanya, Tony Goletti, Don Hartford,
Ghoul Friend,”  a three - act Slater, John Myrtl, and John l^ i^ a st night on^New State Rd. 
mystery comedy by Gene Dono- Fitzgerald.
van, in the Bennet Junior High Bohdan Cuprak, social studies 
School Main Building audltorl- teacher, is cast and crew dlrec- 
um tomorrow and Friday at 8 tor. Harold Larson, art teach- 
p.m. er, is technical director.

Parents are invited to bring ------------------------

Trinity Given 
Two Million 
By Alumnus
Trinity CoUege has received 

a bequest of over 92 million, 
the largest single b lu e s t  in 
the college’s 148 years.

The bequest was left by
children in Grades 1-6. They 
will be seated in reserved seats 
up front under the supervision 
0£ Stuaent Council members. 
Proceeds from donations will be

Parlas To Head 
Association Of

Lester M. Ihurston, 22, of 220 
Center St., charged with male 
ing unnecessary , noise with a
motor vehicle, last nlglit at Me- .  ,
Donald's on W. Center SL Court Charles A. Lewis of the class of 
date June 14. 1893. formerly of Ridgefield

\ _____  who died in Atlantic CHty In 1967
'  ACCIDENTS I*'® ®R® 88-

A written warning for failure I"  announcing the bequest.
used to Improve stage lighting C *  T a t t i P f i ’  S c h o o l  ^  of way wasand other eauioment o d l L M J l  igaued yesterday afternoon at Lockwood said. 'Ey this mag-

•ThrsetuSg “  Greenwlllow .  .  _  ^  . 1=06 to James H. Savage of 11 Rl't to his Alma Mater.
Ledge a Maine camp operated Mrs. Leonardo Par a Evergreen Rd. after a collision Lewis has made a  lasting
by Mre. Merrick and her chll- Center and Church Sts. be- contribution to J "
dren Lolly and Dan The re- 61®®!®̂  presidents of the St. ^rtven maintaining the high standards
spective roles are played by -I®™®®' by Margaret M. Wright ot Bol- ®ducati<Hi which he so cher-
Sue Keane, Nancy Welch, an^ soclatlon. ton. ‘®h®d as a student some 80
Curt Stager. Added to the shaky Other officers are Mr. --------- y e a r e ^ o .  ^
financial condition of the camp Mrs. William O’Neill, vice ^  written warning for failure time of his deata, Mr.
is the registration of several presidents; Mrs. Michael to grant the right of way was left the income from nls
dubious g:uests. A series of Falkowskl, secretary; Donald issued yesterday afternoon at estate to his sister, 
weird and humorous events re- Tuttle, treasurer; Mr. and Mrs. 4;30 to Noah J. Bdelsteln of **®tte Liewia of New York City, 
veal the answers to the ques- William Curtiss and Mr. and Vernon after a collision at Hart- with the stipulation that upon 
tiens: Why (loes Mr. Spence Mrs. James Watt, lay couples; ford Rd. and Pine St. between tier death the principal woiUd 
want to buy the lodge, who is Mrs. R o ^ r  Lemlln, publicity; his car and one driven by Wal- come ,to Trinity. Miss Lewis 
Marina, and what is the source and Mrs." Jrtm Cratty, hospital!- ter E. .Dowd of ISTBissell St. fo April,
cf the voice that is always call- ty. --------- "^® *"tote, valued in ® x c ^

After a spaghetti supper, at- On Center St. near W. Mid- 
Cast in other female roles are tended by about 160 people, Tpl*® 'ast night at 11:80 a 

Eileen Gordon as Daphne; Dcmald Briggs reported on the collision involved a truck drlv- 
Loreen Pelletier, Marina; (Betty scholardilp committee. ®" •’y Michele GugUotti of Wat-
Funke, Cele Wallace; Nancy The scholardilp fund totals erbury, and a car driven by Bd- 
Abbott, Mrs. Dunlap; Lorraine ,3  200 and anyone wishing to Melnlck of Dover,

St. Jame’s parlrii will be eligi-
Bouchard, Bobbl; Carol McNee- ^  ^tmate to it. Students from 
ly. Deb; Laura Anderson, Elva;
Barbara Anderson, (Draculette; 
and Maureen Magee, Grave
yard Grade.

Other male roles will be play- James'

Mass.

COMPLAINTS
Sometime early this morning,

.. j  o. someone threw a rock through  ̂ . ____ „  , . .  .tion and up to 840 on a St. death in 1890. He was president

ble to receive up to 8200 <m an 
East Catholic High School tui-

ed as an endowment fimd in 
memory of the donor’s par
ents, James Ivers LeWls and 
Susan Kidder Lewis, with the 
principal used as general en
dowment.

James Iveni Lewis was a 
graduate of Trinity, class of 
1862, and served the college as 
a  trustee from 1881 imtil his

tuition. The schoiar-
sh ips 'a re” gi;,en need and “ e“ er^‘Jed Kr^cella, Prof. Gaines; ^  „  j

Mike ^ m s e y , Vlc Storm, meeting it was also
Casey ^ n e ,  ^ ym ou r ; Lar- 
ry Hall, Mad Devlin; Steven

from a rack.
packs of cigars

of the UncasviUe Cotton Manu
facturing Plant in MontvUle, 
Conn.

Charles Lewis, who inherited 
much of father’s cotton build
ings, invested in oU stock at

and

Three weird, uninvited and unwanted callers give Eileen Gordon, as Daphne, 
a bit of a start when they suddenly appear out of the shadows of the Maine 
camp setting of “ The Ghoul Friend.” The Charles Addams-like characters are 
Maureen Magee, center, as Graveyard Grade; Barbara Anderson as Draculette; 
and Keith Nichols as Big Daddy Coi-pus. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

. .  . . c .  .-..,.1111 oicvcii Sometime during the past
Ide Mr Snence Keith Nlch- ®®*V)larshlp8 of 826 each to stu- three days several automobile . . . . . .
cIs’ Big Daddy’ Corpus- and ®nterlng East CathoUc in wheels were stolen from an 01- t^e turn of the century and
M^rc mrsMeld l iS la  ' “P^^ment storage bln. *"

Daria Tedford and Judy Nor- ^  and conservation.
wood are in diapge of maheup, “ *® y®""- E le c t r i c  B o a t  J o b  ____j , . .  ,w____
and Audrey Frechette, Char- -----------------------  WASHINGTON (AP) — The 1 o e s / lO a u rM y  L o n g
lotte Couch, and Pamela Stein- 6 5 0  Acres 'Bloom  Navy Department announced
er are costume directors. LOCHRISTI, Belgium — Over -ruei^ y  th ^  a 84 S mtillon con- reached absurd lengths in the

Also on the stage staff are 650 multicolored acres ;are in tract has been awarded to the “ th century. Some courtiers, 
Alan Roberts, Dan Eieprato, Ml- bloom during the begonia festl- Electric Boat Dlvialon of Gen- fo keep from triiq;)ing over 
chael Bolduc, Darlene Asaltlne, val held here anhuaUy. The era! Dynamics in Groton, Conn, them, attached the elongated 
Jody Tambllng, Jeatilne Chad- area’s 650 begonia growers ex- for conversion of a nU'cIear mis- t*P® ‘*‘ ®**‘ 
wick, Arlene Smith, Wesley port 81-3 milUon worth of bulbs sile submarine, the US8 La- straps and gold and sliver 
Norllng, Leonard Kenehl,. Pe- yearly. fayettc. ' chains.

OF M A N C H E S T E R

Be G ood  T o  Dad  

This Father's D ay

Hie deserves a 

Barcalpunger

OPEN THURS. AND FRI. TILL NINE

M anchester

iS A V I X G !^  
A  LOAN

A ssociation

7

NEW
REDUCED

RATE
OPEN
END

Saves you 
money

This wondarful Barcalounger Recliner has 

all the eomfort and compelling relaxation any

one could ask tor. This marvelous chair has it all. It's
•1

almost like being in bed! It has attached square tufted pillow back and 

lawson stylo arms, providing v maximum comfort for Dad. The choice is 

his with colors in Black, Oxblood, Olive, or Brown and is covered in a 

good heavy Fabric backed Vinyl. Just think. Dad. you can stretch right 

out in full comfort in this groat Barcalounger Recliner. Come in and try

it or give V^atkins a call right now ait 643-5171 in time for delivery for 

Father's Day.

«!i

Use your 30-60-90 Day Budget 

Plan or Bank Card-

SALE PRICE

‘169
SAVE $50

Putting 
it all 

together
Manchester Savings & Loan puts all the 
best features together in its home mort
gages and makes them available to you 
at a new, reduced interest rate. Makes 
it easier to own a home of your very own!

Savings & Loan open-end mortgages 
make it possible to do repairing or re
modelling at a later date, add the cost 
to your present mortgage (up to its 
original amount) W ITHOUT refinancing 
cost.

With a Savings & Loan Mortgage you 
can make larger monthly payments than 
required, or, repay your mortgage be
fore the scheduled date WITHOUT pen
alties.

Isn't this the kind of mortgage you want 
for your new home? See us tomorrow!

NO 
PENALTIES

for early 
payments

HOME MORTGAGES

★  ★  ■A’

935 Main St., Manchester - Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. - Thurs. & Fri. Nites 

* till 9 P.M. - Closed Mondays - Tel. 643-5171

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST F INANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 M A IN  STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

iilliisiliiswi
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O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

SKbp
S U P E R M A R K E T S L 7 \

Give ’ e m  a beans and franks barbecue!

B&M Brick Oven

Baked Beans
Sun Glory Beverages
Sparkling carbonated drinks

Our most popular beverages. Slock up on 
your family's favorite flavors for the warm 
days ahead! Ginger Ale, Orange, Grap ,̂ Cola, 
Raspberry, Root Beer or Squeeze O' Lemon.

$1
28 oz

(no deposit) 
bottles

III iiiim II II ItlM-

Ranchers
Beef Patties
2-lb package

Look mom, 12 patties al
ready prepared. Portable 
food for your first cook- 
out of the season.

Small 
pea beans 

with 
pork.

28 oz 
cans

(Single 
can 30()

We reserve the right 
to limit quantities

'■ M ii i i i i i i i i iu a

Stops Shop
Lemonade

a great 
rst quench- 

and you'll 
e these mini- 
cing® sav- 

ngs. 10- 99'

Star-Kist
White Tuna

Solid Pack 
in Spring 
Water

(Single can 430)

7oz
cans

Our own top quality

Stop & Shop
Ketchun

* 1
(Single u  

kittle 25c i B l

Mrs. Filbert's 
Margarine

Son Corn oil,
I lb pkg 44*=

4c o(( label ■

\\ w ie A i* »  «
■s

G ives beans, 
franks, burgers, 
steaks special 
tahg.

USD A Choice heef for great eating in the great outdoors!

Top Round Stoak
London Broil Steak

We trim these beautifully, leaving just enough fat for perfect cook- 
ing. For an elegant touch, broil to doneness your family prefers, 
serve with mushroom-butter. Better hbve plenty of juicy steak 
for “seconds!"

stop & Shop 
Welcomes 
FEDERAL 

FOOD 
STAMPS

Top Sirloin Steak M *38 m Beef Kabobs 
Tender-ettes Beef Steaks

chuck

(^oulder)

lb

Individual 
Beif Steaks

lb

Mayonnaise
Slop a  Shop. . .  Ql Ja r
*otato salad isn’t the same 

without Stop & Shop mayon- 
aite. Be creative and see 
low many ways you can 'find 

use ft.

You save a pretty penny here!

White Rain
Hair Spray
Holds hair softly In place

Keep your hairdo party perfect 
during outdoor activites. Regu
lar, unscented, hard to hold, 
oily.

Plan a turkey cookout with tender, meaty U,S. Grade A

Broiler Turkovs
•r Orangt

Vi gal hattla

tcu
battlM

• 01 % 
bottltt

Ma's Rootbeer 
Stop & Shop Coffee 
Fruit Syrup WViriatli 
Ken’S French Dressing 3 
Wishbone italian SO*;
Heinz Barbecue 39‘
Kraft Barbecue *ill5Iinr.iraijw 39 
Hormel Spam « »«« 55*
Tropi-Cal-Lo “oTnu.” 3 ''bTr 89* 
Potato Chips Tw“̂ .VKni« 3̂ 
Popcorn Y & Y 39'
Marshmaliows stop sthof 2 ,tgi 4-7 
Statier Napkins 3 95'
Reynoids 59'
Vlasic Hamburger Dili 49' 
Potato Salad 37*
Cain’s Relish «Iiil itilib ' 4 ,1ft 1 
Gloria Olives 39'
Gloria Spanish ‘‘•rtw 2 »J?89' 
Insulated Cups 49'
Cold Cups 69'
9" White Paper Plates 'Y.,*’69' 
Bondware Plates ViTST 29' 
Paper Table Cloth '“S ir  19' 
Fire Starter r  99'
Insect Strip vhmiu *1-19

Save in our mini-pricing® igloo!

Hendrie^s Vanilla “ taut” 99
^  I  •  Slicnd. BrookPatk M  11h
S t r a W b C r r i B S  orMadrone O p k (s  I

Sara lee Pull-Aparts 69“
Oranga 11% oz, Raiiin/Cinnamon 12% oz, Honey 12 oz 

.  I ,  Sautageor CheeseJohn s Pizza i6»pki /v
Fried Shrimp " " .r 69°
Fishcakes 
Coffee tightener

5 to 9 pounds

Teste O'Sea 4 8 oz S«
pkgs I

3 quart $ |
ctnrs I

Ice Cream Sand, phi of 12 o9

Aunt Jemima Freich least 
S K package 9 a

Stop & Shop Soft Margarine
Oiir best quality. Delicious- O  1 Ih t g  
tasting margarine in 2 con- ^
venient half pound tubs. ^  *

Single pkg. 32(

Rich's Whip Topping !,V 39 
Milkshakes 5°r89°
m Barden’s Twin Peck.Amer. Cheese sneed.i6ozpki #y 
Shrimp Cocktail

with *3 purchase

Place spitted turkey on rotisserie, 6-7 inches 
front heat- Put ^rip pan under turkey. Baste oc
casionally, cooking until meat thermometer reg
isters 185°. A 6-8 lb. bird takes approximately 
3-3% hours.

Save on our oven-fresh Stop & Shop

Sliced White
Big Daisy Bread

or Old Fashioned Bread 16 oz
Same low price on enriched 
Big Daisy and our flour-dusted 
Old Fashion style loaf. Both 
are excellent for toast or sand
wiches.

(Single 
loaf 34()

Sea Meld. Pkg of A f C  
three/4 oz|art 0 3

M  I Food Slices A A *°Burpercheese sergento.6ozpki s i

English Muffins S  o"r 4 ”  f n  

Stop & Shop Lemon Pie 

Frosted Chocolate Cake

19 oz 
pkg

15 oz 
pkg

Tantone, Beige, 
Cinnamon, 

Taupe, 
Rock Candy, 

Petite/Medium 
or

Medium/Tall

Pair

O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

Big^ juicy beauties from California!

Fresh StnwbeiTios 79
Cool, juicy, sweet wedges! Perfect finale for your barbecue!

Red Cutting Watermelons
From Florida

—  O .

Luscious juicy chunks of 'a red 
thirst-quenching melon. Eat it 
all the way down to the rind. 
Nutritious! Ib

Mini-priced ears o f  Florida

Sweet Corn
5 - 4 9 ‘

I "  " . >

Chuck Steaks
Boneless

Our USDA Choice Grade beef. Boneless, so it’s an extra fine value. 
These steaks are especially good with a marinade.

Colorful and long-lasting!

Chrysanthemum Plant
6 inch Pot C O / I O

Choice of assorted foil wrapped 
pots. Cheery and bright! Bring T T w
a little Springtime into your 
home.

Boneless Blade Steaks 
Cube Steaks or Swiss Steaks USDA Choice

(Chuck) (Ctnitr Cut Bottom)

USDA Choice n . 2 8

n .2 8

lb

Ib Ib Q pp Hose
StopoShop

best barbecue buys
M ore mini-priced picnic favorites!

1% lb 
pkg »1.49

’ 189
Nepco Beefburgers 
Ocoma Chicken in a Basket 
Weaver Dutch Frye Chicken 
Weaver Chicken Breast ‘ "iw “ ’189 
Weaver Thighs & Drumsticks ‘i l ' ’189 
Weaver Party Pak

2 Ib 
pkg

r  ’1.69
1 lb.. 6 oz. 

pkg
1 Ib.,

Cate/(jeÂ s l i A  l(\tc h £ tc
Fill your basket with the tastiest prepared foods 
. . . made in Stop & Shop's spotless kitchens.

2 lbs Macaroni Salad
Here's a delightfully cool, satisfying 
dish. Tender cooked macaroni, car
rots, onions flavored with creamy 
mayonnaise. |  ^ 0  p,,g

Barbecue Style Chickens 69ib
Chopped Onions 10 Ounce 2T

r  off all Caterer's Kitchen Sauces
Western Barbecue Sauce, Chinese Style 

Sauce or Ham Glaze.

Sliced fresh in our Deli Hut

Glazed Imported Ham
All-lean, fully cooked Danish ham. m  h i  
Glazed by the master chefs of t  
Stop & Shop 's owri Caterer s 
KitCnen. Ouarlar Pound

10 quality hams, mini-priced.

Quarter Pound

Fresh Cole Slaw 35'b
Nepco A ll Beef Franks M.<d 99'p 
Carando Genoa Salami Pound 7 5 '  

Carando Pepperoni ^1.48 ̂

'2.79
*3.49

Available in most stores.

Self Service Deli grill o’ fare!
2 lbs Stop & Shop Franks

Our top quality franks in the big Q Q  
picnic pak. Hot dog! What a buy!

Extra M ild Frankforts Slip a Shop 75fv 
A ll M eat Frankforts St.pl.Skip 75!i 
A ll Beef Frankforts stpp a sk.p 8 3 ? v  

Stop & Shop Sliced Bologna 79fb 
Stop & Shop Cold Cuts 39' 
Stop & Shop Boiled Ham 59 '

lb

Ib

Stop & Shop Canned Ham 
Colonial Canoed Ham
Swift's Premium Canned Ham *2.89
Rath Canned Ham ":s *3.39 
Swift Hostess c.on.dH,m *4.49

S U P E R M A R K E T S

SAVE’l
on your next 

Breakfast!
These terrific values are waiting for 
you at your Stop & Shop. Redeem 
these coupons and get in on the big 
savings. Mini-pricing® at Stop & Shop 
makes your shopping day so much 
more economical.

Clip out 
and redeem 

these valuable 
coupons!

with only 
one $5 purchase

1-Dozen Eggs
Stop & Shop Grade “A” . . .  Any Size

WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5 PURCHASE!
■ Effective thru Sat., May 29.

Limit 1 doz per customer.
: u stop'-shop mnmmm

1-lb can Coffee
stop & Shop

WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5 PURCHASE!
Effective thru Sat., May 29.
Limit 1 can per customer.

Land 0’ Lakes Butter
or Stop & Shop... 1-lb package

WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5 PURCHASE!
Effective thru Sat., May 29.
Limit 1 pkg per customer.

N
1 a stopeShop i m m m

l-lb  pkg Bacon
Any Brand

WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5 PURCHASE!
Effective thru Sat., May 29.
Limit 1 pkg per customer.

m

Fruit Segments
or Grapefruit Segments... quart jar

WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5 PURCHASE!
Effective thru Sat., May 29.
Limit 1 jar per customer.

lb

Stop & Shop Canned Ham *4.39 
Rath Canned Ham *5.39
Swift Premium *4.59

STOP & SHOP STORES CLOSES 
ALL DAY MONDAY

gjilillMM»4ilititiliM̂ ^̂ ^̂

«  n l  Canned Ham with pine-Swift Sugar Plum apple glaze mix. 2<4 lbs d .  I  T
w* « r .  ^  111 Canned Ham with brown 1 0Swift Sugar Plum sugartlazemlx. 2% lbs O e  I 7

Johnson & Johnson

Medicaled Powder
8c OFF LABEL j L  1  ft 

5.5 oz can Q  |

Mrs. Filbert's 
Margarine

Soil Whipped f. Itsmc 
I Ib pkg 7 / m  

40 Off lobel
Handl Wrap Ic o i l  1'jbc.l 

ICO II poll

Is

16 oz jar 
Stop&Shop

MUSTARD
with this coupon & a *5 purchase
(Except cigs. & alcoholic beverages)

Effective thru May 29. Limit 1 jar per customer.

'HiMililililiIimiUSc<».Shopllit̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

2

M
A
Y

2
6

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons P^ces Eff^ tive in Manchester 
263 E. Middle Turnpike

Stop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons
Prices Effective in Manchester 

263 E. M iddle Turnpike

r/
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Public Poll Suffffested

District Directors 
Still Oppose Merger

By GLENN OAMBER 
(Herald Reporter)

The directors of the Eighth Utilities District indicat
ed to the Board of Directors last night that their posi- 
tion on the consolidation of Eighth District sewer fa
cilities with the town's in conjunction with the proposed 
town purchase of the Manchester Water Co. remains 
unchanged.

Because there Is no advan- board of directors of the com- 
tage to the Eighth District and pany wsints to sell the firm, 
because a sampling of opinion Weiss suggested that the ma
in the district Indicates no sup- jorlty of the directors of the 
port for the Idea, the north end company might not want to sell 
board will not Initiate a refer- now and si>eculated that this 
endum on the proposed con- might be why the option to the 
solidaUon and they, as Individ- town has not been extended, 
uals, are against the Idea. Edward htcKeever, Eighth

Both Town Manager Robert District director disputed the 
Weiss and William O’Neill, dl- contenUon Uiat the town s sew- 
rebtor of public works, repeat- er rate would “
ed their concern over the P“';‘  ̂
chances of the proposed water water and sewer 
company purchase getting voter

, !i K. WlUlam Hankinson, districtO’NeUl reiterated Ws cl^m  that Donlon
simultaneous consolldaUon of ^
water and sewer utilities in . ______ »_____
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Police Find 
Nine Victims 

Of Murder
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Hope UnmoWd
LOS ANGEX.e s  (AP) — 

comedian Bob Ho m , pleas
ed over being nana/ed for his 
17th honorary oollege de
gree, says he lan’t bothered 
because antiwar students 
and faculty have criUclzed 
the award.

" I  don’t think the criticism 
means anything. That’s a re
action to the war,” Hope 
said In an Interview alter 
learning that the California 
State College Board of Trus
tees voted Tuesday to give 
him a doctorate of humane 
letters.

The degree, proposed by 
the Faculty Senate at San 
Fernando Valley State Col
lege In January, was attack
ed by antiwar students and 
faculty.

Peter Scolney, a graduate 
student who protested the 
action, said Hope did not 
merit the degree because of 
his long-standing support of 
the Vietnam war.

TBC Members Discuss Plan 
For Southwest Junior High

Vernon

Bej/muda W orkshop Asked 
^s Regular School Course

A request that the Bermuda slder giving credlte or partial

Vernon

___  Police Blotter denu. expandable to l .^ ^ - r n e  —  « X e  Z  toU th a t 'r ig h t“n^w U has one

e d " t : ^ r ; e r r : ^ ; " -  “ E / S l .b e r ^  — n Z t y r S f Z o Z t  r  rs ;:te fto ^ o m ^ ^ u r^  T X f Z Z T / Z t  T a fto  5 Stam ps Lack “U .S.”
town would allow a reduction L™ ^^t^«^nrobaM v she was charged with Intoxlca- ® nre-vocati’onal arts cen- resulting from. cate with the Mexlcan-Ameri- order to go a student had t(

The Town Building Committee Susag said that he feels a

last night, after exam li^g and (Continued from Page One) a  request tnav u.c --------- - - -  o— = -
discussing space requirements  ̂gOO would have a A^orkshop be established as part credits if they attend the , wor^
for the proposed Southwest Jun- grreater appeal to taxpayers ’The sec«id body was discov- regular curriculum and shop and If not toat, ftt least
lor High School (the name by than one for 1,800 at the start, g^ed. / u ia t It Include students from that some recc^lUon be made
Which U will be known in th . excess space to be utilized ■  ̂ , ,  (or- “" ^ f - ^ V s ^ d t l s  who
planning stages), expressed the , found four more graves clos^AO' warded to the oar . ® attend the workshop were pres-
concensus that the archltertural p ro ^ ted  j L o r  high gether three-quarters of a,tnlle tlon’s meeting ent at the board meeting to m -
firm of Russell, Gibson and von g„rollment growth through 1977, away. A half-mile In the oppos- swer questions. One y ^  lady
Dohlen of West Hartfoid sbou d continues at the same rate, j^e direction they found the oth- request was made by said before she went on e
proceed with schematic draw- j^^icate no need to ex -^  Francis Brookes, science teach- workshop she md not plan to go
ings. The Board of Education proposed school until^--^®®. case the L  r t  the Vernon-Center Mid- on to college but now she will
gave Its approval Mraiday night. ^  ^ Deputies said ‘u eaen case “  er at uie v return- because she wants to become a

Lack of a quorum prevented selllngrath asked for Identl- 3^  feet t ^ 6-feet- ed̂  from two weeks In Bermuda marine biologist,
taking an official voto lart night. fjggyc„_ before plans become w .io n p  with two separate groups of Brookes said Mrs. Cheney
Only four of the nine TBC mem- too advanced, of areas where Henutles a n ? T s tu d m ts  ’The and others who worked with the
bers were present. Also attend- g^panslon would be desirable. Eate ’Tuesday g ^ uahrm allowed the students young people commented on
Ing were M. Philip Susag, Art and music were mentioned, dug d iSrie t^'^studv^martie^Ufe'ln Ito natu- how weU prepared, scientiflcal-
Board of Education building ^ d  auditorium or cafe- -Qinfitnrm hnwmt and to use the facll- .ly, the fittudente were. He also
sites committee ch^rman; Al- where a larger student ^ ® ^ ^  “̂" ’® ,„~„rtnnpd o «  to iHes of the Bermuda Biological said they were praised for their
lan Cone, Bennet J«^ o r High ^g„,^ ^e accommodated The area Research. 'I^ rtr ip  good behnvior.
School principal; ^ d  ®® by re-prcgrammlng. was made possible through One of the boys said he found
T. Bellllngrato rf Russe , - q „ conditioning, Susag ,g g fgmiing com- Mrs Jane Cheney of the staff of Mrs. Oieney very knowledge-
son and von Dohlen. g, gpe^. Yu ^ y children’s Museum, West able. He said they hardly could

Preliminary plans prepared by cent ^  “ ®rtford P~duce a  specimen which she
junior high a d m ln lsto a to ra ^  ^ a  news in fe re n c e  a lter the In making his request lor could not name, w lth o u t^ W n g
teachera caU a two of the gymnasium, having two Ctorona continuance and extension of It up . . . they admitted they
school to accommodate things In mind: Extension of the ’ country for the program, Brookes said he worked a t trying to stump her.
denu, exp^dable to with Increased Z  toll Ih a fr ig h t  now It has one ------------------------

^  a“= t i ^  r “ : o m ^ l s ‘%‘^ b S  c S : ^ ^ ^ t h T t o =  J o  T s to ^ n t  h ^  to WASHINGTON three D.S.
In the net water and sewer ^ ^ tion after she was allegedly " g  ^  performing arte cem posure, plus no InMbltions about gg„ prigg^gr. have the money. He said he p o s ^ e  stomps that were Is-
rates for most of the residents ggi^ “i  am con- found wandering on Rt. 30. jg jOO; physical education. Incorporating Interior rooms. sheriff had a terse "no hoped sometime that It̂  woul sued ^
In both the north and south ___  ̂ „ ,„ h that Mrs. Germaine Brault of ^  oo„e advocated air condlU ~ „ .. »
ends of town.

Have wie — £----  o — -------- £— -----
uomuii said “I am con- louna wanaermu ui. .w. »». jg ^oo; physical eaucauon, ------ c ------- - ---------- --------- The sheriff had a terse "no hoped sometime that It would sued in IWO to m ^ k  ^  ^ t h

south ^  X . mv own mind that Mrs. Germaine Brault of jg  ^  Cone advocated air condition- comment" when asked about a be possible to have the stu- M n l\ ^ rs^  of the laridlng
enuB «  .uw.., ^  Eighth District voters Washington St. was first a i^ sb  —  ,„g ..you are building a sch^l double-bladed axe, pruning dents attend ®" t o l t ^ t e d * T r b ^ '^ U i f " U 8 ’’

Weiss said last night that con- would not approve unification, ed at U :«  and r e le ^ d  1 ^   ̂ education, 2,326; learn- for the 80’s and 90’s,’ he said, knife and shovel brought Into In Grades ^ 8  ^eslg^rtton  ̂ ’I ^  1963 stamp
versations he has had with rep- They’d be giving up control to custody of her ^a^^ter, ^ c .  ^  ^ignblllty center. 3,760; 11- "The school year Is going to the Jail before Corona was led 19 B ra k e s^ P la in e d  s h o ^  the flag flj^ig over the
resentotives of the company in- keep that tax rate as low as said. She w m  “S®*" ^ - m e d i a  center. 18,760; cen- break down Into some form oth- m, torough 2̂. Brookes e x p ™  w d ti^ lM 2  Praj-
dlcate that the firm will go to possible.’’ 2:38 p.m. She was ^  tr^dm lnlstration, 3,300; health er than the one at present.” Whiteacre tentatively Identl- this would give ® “ J® ^  Mercury stamp are the only
the PubUc UtiUties Commission The tax rate for sewer serv- p o llce^ tlo n  ®™̂  services, 1,660; food service. yhe TBC and Board of Edu- fled a second victim of the mass chances ®®̂ ® ®"°“®g, ^  ^  two c t h e r s ^ t  have token this
and ask for a "substantial’’ Ice and Are protection In the on a $60 n ^ -^ rety  DW . lo.sOO; and custodial service, 3,- cation will hoOd a Joint meeting kUUngs. He was Pete Peterson, to make ‘be trip. He a
rate increase after the option Elsd»th District has been 2.6 John &  ves- »«>• with the architect June 7. 63. of nearby Marysville. ommended that the board
with the . town runs out. ’This mlUs for over 26 years. sMd A 16,000-square foot swimming
has not been done to date, he Calling the proposed stoblUza- terday w l*  1^®«W. Z l Z Z  Mternate. Susag sug-
said, because the company was tion of the net rate for water the ®” ’̂  oileired theft at gested that It could be a bid
anticipating action by the town and sewer service t h r o j^ ^ t  f®“ ° "  “  S ^ ^ l n  Rwk- Alternate but not a referendum
on throption. town a mere "swap," DonKm the Plastifoam Corp. In Rock u^at he

r a t ‘" L ‘”Z l “  ^ te n e  Brawn of T a lco tt^ e
S ie ^ ”a referendum on the mat- a  rearonable openable walls or roof for
ter to let the voters decide E®®™ S t a n c e  apart following a three- mer use. He was definite a l ^ t
whether the advantages of the Town director WUllam Fite- g t g ^  on Rt. the Board of Education’s s to d
town ownlmt the ^ t e r  com- Gerald said, “I consider the ^  acciaem yeste y inclusion In plans. "Vlte
pany ^ ! ^ b e  worth the cost P^me ^  ^  r a L r 7 “  He Police said the Brawn car believe It Is ® "®®®®®®^,P^

sT m  ^ im lfl^ ss^ ^ ®  Z Z t k s t  two separate utiUty struck the rear of one bedi« fection of town
wotdd be $2.28 mllUon less pos- bTlm practlcal driven by. Russell Perone of ^ ® ̂  community pool,” he
slble state attd f ^ e .^  open the prajected Bloomfield which In turn deserves a com y poo
space grants toward the pur- ^  jhe town In the next struck the rear of a  car being
chase of water company land. vears driven by Joseph Cheml- ------- „
’Ihe grants would total over “ ..ifg  / h a rd  thing that we struck of Manchester. ^ 1  L  part M an

ask of you (giving up control of Ronald M c K i n l e y ,  20, of HiiPHHnnnl *̂nroeram 
•fhe company facmtles w o ^  kewer), but20and30 yearsfram ’Ihrall Rd., Vernon was charg- Included

^  require a ^ t  $2 now, If we don’t do this (consoU- ed with operating a motorcycle j^,,thorlzation to design the pool
to improrvemwite over Mm ^ e ’re going to regret It,” without a motorcycle <^rator’s ^ _ p w  it from later
2® FitzGerald said. license. , ■ ri^v^ionmente would not Impair

ommended that the board con- license.

S U P E R -R IG H T -F U L L Y  C O O K E D WATER ADDED 
OVER 13 lbs.

stated.
Donald Kuehl had misgivings

on the utility by Grtowold Eto- 
gtoeertog toe

license. ' developments would not Impair
Donlon contended that two au of those charged are design or function of the 

sewer systems would not neces- scheduled to appear to Circuit .̂̂ gj pj y,e building.
Advantages of the town own- sarlly hamper growth to town court 12, Rockrtlle, June 16.Advantages of the town own- sarlly hamper growth to town court 12, Rockville, June 16. 

tog the north end water system and said that only time would 
which Weiss listed last night prove the wisdom of any action 
Include the open spahe land; or decision made now. 
seven years of water sui^ly EHtzGerald pressed the Eighth 
plus iXMsible unte{^>ed sources District men for their opinion of 
on water company land; pre- the proposed poll. 
venUon of private doveh^Hnent Donlon replied, “That’s what 
of water company land; and a I ’d do If I  were to your (town 

■ directors) position.”

ALL
BE

STORES 
CLOSED

WILL 
MEMORIAL

. DAY-MONDAY MAY 31st

Columbia

Lions Install 
New Officers

unified town water system.
The town has an option to pur

chase the private utility until 
Sept. 6. The board of directors 
of the cbmiieny has notified 
the town that It has decided to 
not extend the option beyond 
that date.

Suggests Pnbllo Survey Arnold Hanna, Lakewoods
O’NeUl suggested that a non- Lane, was Installed as the new 

Undtog referendum be held to president of the Lions Club to 
get the feeling of the voters, ceremonies conducted by past 
particularly of the voters to the District Governor Clifford Staurk 
north end, on consolidation of ail Monday night to WllUmantlc. 
town utlUttes. Hanna succeeds Alfred Lange

Eighth District directors said who wlU be on the beard of 
that conducting such a poU governors, 
would have to be a decision of Other officers installed are 
the town directors. They ex- Herbert Btoglert, first vice presl- 
pressed their confidence that dent; Rdbert BtUdwto, second 
the Idea of consoUdation would vice president; Robert Fhrmer, 
not be supported to the north third vice president; WUllam 
end. Bazley, secretary; Jo se i*  Or-

Elghth District director Pat- ganek, treasurer, 
rick Donlon said, " I  can’t get Also, Roy Ferguson, taU twlst- 
too excited about it (consoUda- er; Norman JoUe, Uon tamer; 
tion) from the Eighth District Prescott Hodges and Edwin 
point of view. I ’m not so sure Johnston, directors for two 
the water company is such a years and Merton Woolf and 
good buy.” He claimed that the Peter Crawford, directors for 
town has not done enough look- one year, 
tog Into alternative water sup- 
pUes. Donlon also charged that Manchester Evening Herald 
the water compcuiy has been Clotombla correspondent Vlr- 
poorly run and asked why the glnla Carlson tel. 228-9224

FOR ROUGH, TOUGH JOBS
or finest law ns . . .

HAHN-ECLIPSE
S E L F - P R O P E L L E D

// H IG H  
WHEEL

SUPER-RIGHT’QUAUTY 
FRESHIY GROUND 

ANY SIZE PACKAGE

Mows anything from weedy, bumpy barn lots to 
estate quality lawns. High-wheel design lets you 
operate on roughest ground. 3V2 hp B & S engine 
gives you power to spare. Exclusive Pow-R-Vac’̂'" 
steel housing pampers fine lawns. Pulls grass 
blades up straight for slick slicing. No bruised ends 
to turn brown. Meets or exceeds ASA Safety Code. 
You start blade only after you are safely behind 
handles. 4 hp self-propelled and 3V2 and 4 hp hand- 
propelled models also available.

Blish H ardw are C o .
793 MAIN S’TREET, MANCHESTER 

— PHONE 643-4121 —

C M c k e n s L e g s

G r o u n d  B e e i  

S k H U e s s F r a n k s  

F r e s h S a l a d s  

F r e s h  a d c k e n s

LARGE
FROZEN

M.
lb. AU FLAVORS

GROUND
CHUCK

8 9 f b

half
gallon

A& P  BRAND
• POTATO 
.  COIESIAW 
.  MACARONI ^Ib. 100

7 oz. cups

WHOLE 
2 Vi -3 lbs.

HMUONSl

10*N.

COLOENRIPB

% b ir d s

AWAKE
FROZEN CONaNTRATCrai 
UMTAttOMORANK DRINK

ii

T E R R A C E  K I N G

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

S U N N Y B R O O K - G R A D E  A  S U L T A N A  F R O Z E N

FRESH FRENCH
LARGE EGGS FRIES

Moser Farms

ECONOMY PAK 
ICE CREAM

lb. 5 60
: r e d M lO B .  t

M H il

100
J A N E  P A R K E R

APPLE

MT. VERNON 
DAIRY STORE V2 gallon

i □ MT. VERNON 
^  DAIRY

m id d l e  t u r n p ik e

2 4 4  B r o a d  S t r e e t  

M a n c h e s t e r

ALL FLAVORS 

(No Coupon Needed) 

Special Expires June 2, 1971

J A N E  P A R K E R  A S S O R T E D  F L A V O R S

POTATO YUKON CLUB 
CHIPS BEVERAGES

sm pw ftw

CAMPFIRE
MARSHMALLOWS

oo<

FULL VARIETY OF
FLOWERS & P U N TS

FOR MEMORIAL DAY
All IU<iw«l«lz PritMl

JANE PARKER

ROLLS
IRANKFURTlRoi HAMBURGER
1 O ■ AO<

Mb.
pkg.

*wilb$5.00|w»f<lieie

DATUM
Pampers Diapers -S.'l.68 
Rompers Diapers bli.SS' 
^î '̂rs Diapers bX.88<
p«w$uM a 11 $aPampers Diapers 1-48

Mucoa Merperine 1- 43*P40H»44AACAt0M$CM(IUe.
Stauffer Spinerli Seuflle in’49*MOnHlMtlMra.MIAIftltStlMP
Chun King Egg Rolls m.79*nAUir-iiiiAutoi --
BeS'Pak Garbage Bags m  69*.

040CO**’* . .. _Swiss Miss Drink Mtx "W87 
Mrs. filbeiTS Margarine 69*lOnCCtoNOlllfOMlAiH)
Mrs. Filbert's Margarine m  5rftOZIM-iniaz-WO
Stauffer Polotees Au Gralin i‘.4J‘

KONOMVSUf iOIllf .
Pine-Sel Disinfadent kw.,'1.09PK»l4COMaMtKM9UIA-nM.p6s.'>l»
Lambrecht Sausage Pina «r or 
lonbmht tlnese Pizza K i r•ofBSSnil-ftllKAVDtS ’
Barden's Yogurt 3 <5 79*

S p ic & S p a n  S 4 „ . 0 0 <  

CLEAHER

SPECIAL OFFER
FROM JOHNSON & JOHNSON

HURRICANE ’r
1 a un 4 # « 7 j  id' ihmLAMP Dntiis

RAGU
SHEU MACARONI 
1S«.CM 1 SSftl.iMM

27‘ 1 55<

Z E S T  B A R  S O A P  ^  2 ^ 4 3 *
riEISHMANN'S
SOFT |.|b. C O <  

MARCARINE pk|. ^ 7  |

*Pricu|| •fiMihr* nm May 1971*, Wt mam 11m riflH •• I ■«l mpamWa fartf^atraplM 0

- r

Book Review
RATfiJB P OB STOCK dergene to his life time. 

MABKUr PROFITS. By Gerald A piece whose title Is also the 
M. Ixieb. Simon ft Sobnster. book’s concerns Giacomo Casa-

nova, who, deqtoe his busy am- 
W th the stock market t^ipar- atory adventures, was wnU 

enUy climbing out of a  pro- versed to Utoralure and pub- 
long^d um p , the time Is ripe ibshed a score of lltorary works, 
for b o ^  on how to take advan- including, of course, his cele- 
^ e  of the unfolding <wortunl- bratod autobiography. ’Ihe 

. womanizer went to Lemdon as a
M. Loeb, senior con- vigorous, wortdly 88-yeaKold, 

sultaiitM d former vice chair- after this visit, was never 
man of ̂  F  OHuttim ft <^., one again the same man. What hap- 

’’" * ® ”  P®“®d̂  'n*ere. Quennell relates, 
with In o ^ r  key clt- casanova t r l^  to seduce a 17-
es, has had exChoedtoarUy year-<rfd deml-mondalne caUed

M a r l  a n n e  CharpUlon-and
«  <®l>®d- was so com-them. He wrote an eariier best

tatlon and respect.” Hie lineup 
includes such writers as lOng- 
sley Amis, Mark Twain, Gra
ham Greene, Robert Graves, 
John Cheever, and IRudyard Kip- 
'Ung.

AU of the tales are of high 
quality. If standouts must be 
singled out then let it bij  ̂
’Twain’s “Sold ’To Satan”—an 
utterly engaging tale of the dev
il as businessman—and Cheev- 
eris' ‘”The Enormous Radio”—a 
frightening story of what hap
pens when you turn on the radio 
and Instead of the news you get 
the neighbors next door.

Phil Thomas 
Associated Press

David.

seller, ‘'he Battle For Inveet- 
ment Survival.’

plete that he was reduced to de
vising such a patty scheme of

BTHSX.. By Lester 
Worid Publlabtog. $7.96.

In this biography of Robert F . 
Kennedy’s widow the euithor 
presents her alB' a  very dynamic 
personaUty.

Portraying her to the years

by fhe Inquirer

Eacli wftftic, Th* Manchester Evenin î Herald will present "Potpourri" . ..  dedicated entirely to 
you In the fine art of shopping. So why woer out those pretty feet girls? Now you can stop hihina 
and oat all the info right her# in the Manchester Evening HeralcL

i

Let no ene i lc k  up ’”1110 Bat- !«*®n ®h® g « » w ^  up to a
Ue ®Y>r Stock Market Profit.” '®■
as a manual for making a quick *“ ® T
fortune to an tocioarij^y buU- “ “f® “I  T
lah market. Anybody who wwiU ®/ 
to apply Loeb’s long experience ^  P"“ ® "Uirket^
to investments will have to work 
at It.

At first view, its main thrust 
{q ^ a rs  to be as a how-to-be- 
your-own-analyst guide. An tuia- 
lyst, of course. Is one of the spe
cially trained, etaUsUcally 
skUled professionals on the

Waka Tsunoda 
Aasoolated Press

large family to a  big house to 
Greenwich, Oonn., he underttoes 
the Idea Uiat her background 
was very much like that of her 
husband’s famUy—affluent sta
tus, a  competitive spirit that 
found an outlet to vigorous

--------  • sports (horse shows, tennis,
THE UOHT FANTASnO. gwlmmtog,’ etc.) and a loyalty 

Edited by Harry Harrison, g j j j  commitment to the family. 
Scribner's. $6.96. David’s account of her life as

Here’s a  sparkltog baker’s g g j mother shows her as
_____  *«® ". sclence-flc- n m f lally Involved to her
staffs of all main brokerage ®™*’ the husband’s government service
houses to advise the firms and .  u (*®  urns raising a  big family,
hence their customers on the , * ^ “® ** ixit found time to attend Senate
prospects for any given securi- hearings); as a  frequent com-
ty. Loeb himself denies this, ^  <temonstrate that body pgnjg„ his trips abroad and 

hto purpose is . to pe.  ̂ “ is poUUcal campaigns; as a
gregarious, outgoing person so
cially; as a  comfort to Robert

Match-Mates

1393
)0-18

suade Investors to think more 
deeply themselves to searching 
with their brokers for the best 
routes to sound trading to secur
ities.

He has a fairly elaborate 
checklist, for the average inves
tin', to apply the basic analyses 
to any security—the mandatory 
study of the baltuice sheet; the 
profit and losa statenzent, which

science-fiction” has been ex
cluded from the medn body of ______
Uterature for no re ^ /  8«>d rea- h to 'i^ef over John
son and that despite this exclu- “
slon the geni'e has drawn and 
continues to draw tlic cv e u u .! „  . ,
of many writers generaUy re- K enney’s principles that * e  
garded L . "matostraam.” sometimes was furious at Ms

As Harrison notes to his "Af
terword:”

"3 F  has too long been invisi
ble to the world of letters

F. Kennedy’s death, and

sometln 
critics.

’There is a  chapter on the 
tragedies which beset her own 
family, as well as the Kennedys.

he finds often less revealing ^  j  g  ̂ of 1“ ® passages of the book■ «__  A.1_____a. MM---  .m „ mm m ̂  saaftsAxitlt  ̂ _____ __ __ Akaxa .than the cash-flDw report which 
shows depreciation and amorti
zation; the girawth record, etc.

He advises special caution to 
appraising the outlook for the 
older, very large corporations 
because their very size de
mands huge outlays of addition
al cfqdtal to achieve the growth 
rate of the newer glamour is
sues.

In this context, Loeb is espe-

llterature SF has suffered from tltere are some notes on the c ^ -  
cultural inbreedings—while &t between the personalities
the same time It has denied the Ethel Kennedy and Jacque- 
larger world of letters Its pertic- “®® Kennedy, 
ular benefits. ’Ihe visible and *Ihi8 story deidcts a  woman 
the Invisible have both been de- vdio has Uved life to the hUt, one 
prived.” with a zest for Uvtog. ’The au-

To show the variety of talents thor obvlouriy admires her, but 
attracted by SF, the editor has he Includes some examples of 
gathered together 18 stories by her shortcomings. It Is not ,an 
writers "who are not consld- “authorized” biography, but 
ered, either by themselves or David hM had the help of many

Around T ow n ...............

What’s Newf
"Peter Max” Way out wire 

frames have Just arrived at 
FOTyiiBR OPTICIANS, Man
chester Parkade. New, different 
and wild . . . any combination 
of colors you can dream up. 
Want<tobe a first — then hop 
rlgto ovet and order yours or 
choose a pair from the selection 
on hand. Oprti Mon.-Sat. 9:80- 
6:80, ’Thurs. Ttll 9 p.m. ’Tele
phone 6494S672.

Short-Shorts
Main Street ......................  Main Street

Use the gathered skirt of a 
printed or solid colored nylon 
tricot dress that Is past the 
wearing stage to fashion an 
everyday pillowcase that will 
keep your hair from mussing 
while you sleep. *

Fairway
’The selection of braids and 

trims at FAIRWAY Is fantastic 
. . . they never let me down 
with their wonderful assortment.

Senior OIttsens Special 
Need perking up? PARIHIAN 

COIFFURE at 66 Oak St. vtol 
offer on any Monday, Wednes
day or ’Thursday a shampoo 
and set for $2.60 and a haircut 
if needed for $1.60 more or a 
permanent Including shampoo, 
haircut and set for $9. ’Tel. 648- 
9882 tor an appointment.

H o u s e  ft H a le
I saw a terlffic group of 

misses’ summer shifts at House 
ft Hale on Mato St. beautiful 
prtota of acetate Jersey or cot- 
ton voUe, fuUy lined with cot
ton to sizes 10 to 18—at prices 
you’ll love. ’They’re open till 
9 on ’Thursdays for your con
venience.

Fairway
I ’m having a crowd for Me

morial Day weekend and . . .  
thank heaven, for the wondeiful 
cook out items at FAIRWAY. 
Plates, cups, napkins, place 
mats—you name It— t̂hey have 
it!

To dry placemats with sponge 
backs after they are washed, 
place between heavy terry 
toweling and go over them a 
few times with a  rolling pin.

W atk in s B r o th e r s
Overnight guests on the way? 

Don’t panic. Not when you have 
a Simmons Hlde-A-Bed; a  beau
tiful sofa by day, a  comfort
able sleeper by night. Just 
think! Simmons cqn give you 
the sofa you want, Isn’t it nice 
there’s a  bed in It too? Prices 
range from $240. to $600. Come 
see them today at WATICINS 
of Manchester.

^1

ONE SIZE 
(12-14-16)

Hartford Framing Co.
You should see the great se

lection of prints, florals, still 
life, contemporary and modem

A pinch of salt to fresh milk 
wUl keep It fresh much longer.

M a r y  L e w is

A fabulous coUection of sand-

ence fiction writers. But they 
are authors who have both repu-

Hushand^s Help at Home 
Can Be Housewife^s Burden

claUy critical of one of the car- u,g crfucs, to be practicing scl- Kennedy associates, 
dinal elements of the ordinary 
investor’s credo, the Dow Jones 
averages, calling them “as old 
and ouL of date as the 20th Cen
tury Limited dS$>lte the change 
of nanie of the ‘rail’ average to 
‘transportation.’ UnUke that fa
mous train, now deceased, the 
Dow ionee averages still retain 
their popularity.”

Despite his insistence on the 
importance for the investor of 
statistical analysis, Loeb re
minds us that “where the stock 
market is concerned, man can
not Uve by hard, cold facts 
alone. He needs experience, phi
losophy, and flair.”

Ranald C. Hood 
Associated Press

Miles A. Smith 
Associated Press

CASANOVA IN lONDON. By 
Fetor gnenneU. Stoin and Day. 
$6.96.

CoUected here between hard 
covers are 24 short, Wogr^ihl- 
cal sketches by British Uterarjr

By LOUISE COOK 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK i(AP) — AU those 
Uberated women demanding 
that,men do their fair share of 
the housework obviously never 
have seen the male of the spe
cies on the scrub line.

Even if the spirit is willing, 
the flesh Is weak. And slow. And 
toeffleient.

’Take my friend’s sltuaticm, 
for example. She Is blessed—or 
burdened as the case may be — 
with a cooperative husband.

When she announces It’s

vacuum cleaner, my friend 
hears a cry for help.

Off writh the vacuum, Into the 
bathroom, find out what’s need
ed.

"Where’s the ptol?”
"Under the sink—^where It’s 

always been.”
Back to the living room, <m 

vrith the vacuum.
Another dim cry.
■'Where do you want me to 

put your toothbrush?”
“In the medicine chest. Right 

next to where you put yours.” 
My friend gives up on va-

Lovely look-alikes, .these 
matching pants suits will 
win many compliments, 
and they’re easy to make, 
too. No. 1393 with photo- 
guide is in Sizes 10 to 18, 
(bust 32%-40). Size 12, 
34 bust . . .  4 yards of 
45-inch. No. 1394 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
3 to 8 years. Size 4 . . . 
2% yards, two separate
PATTERNS.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEN* 7Se la oalat far each aat. 
ttra to laclaSa flnt-clan malllaz 

Sae B a n e t t ,  H u oh eater 
B w etisg H e nU d , IMO AVB. 
O F A K BBIO A S, NKW YO BK ,
M.Y. im e.
PrIat RaaM, ASSraii wtta ZIP 
CODE, ttpla Naaftar aad tiza.
The Spring and Summer 
’71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00.

When cooking bacon for a 
crowd, place separated slices 
on wire racks In shallow baking 
pans. Bake to an oven for 10 
minutes without turning. This 
Is also a good method for cook- 
tog bacon when you have the 
top of the stove fUled with other 
cooking foods. '

art at HARTFOiFDD FRAMENO,. ala from Italy. “Happening
heels” add Just the right height 

, flatties, flatter every step 
—prices start at a low $6.99. 
Oome select your sandals today 
from the MARY LEWXS SHOP 
downtown.

689 Mato St., priced for every 
pocketbook and Just the thing 
for that special wedding gift 
. . .  or select a  frame for dad’s 
favorite picture of you and sur
prise him on Father’s Day. 
They have so many unusual 
art pieces to choose from also, 
so stop to soon. You’U be glad 
you did.

Plaza Dept. Store
For the easy way to enter

tain — Plan you rout door fun 
with picnic and patio supplies 
from PDAZA on B . AOddle 
Tpke. (Next to Popular Market) 
they have It all from picnic 
chests to folding chairs. . . 
Great buys at budget prices!

Mix ground Cheddar cheese 
with sweet onion and moMen 
with mayonnaise for a heaiYy 
sandwich spread on slices of 
rye bread.

If you are baking a shank 
end of a ham and there is some 
rind on It, the covering Is eas
iest to remove after the ham 
has been baked to the oven for 
an hour or more.

2210

Fashion says ‘short- 
shorts’ are ‘in’! You’U 
want to make several for 
your wardrobe . . . and 
this is a sew-simple pat
tern for them. No. 2210 
has tissue . . . Sizes 12- 
14-16 inclusive; full di
rections for shorts and 
applique trims.
HMD SD4 I* M ill tor tack Nt- 
tan ta lacMa flrat-clatt ■tinat.

awrjMilM' BmoM. imp a y e . OF jSSe BIOAS, NEW YOBK. 
21 ST l.M66«
Mot M ak^ iiiraat wllk ZIP 
CDDE aa i t b it  Natkar.
The Spring & Summer 
’71 ALBUM is 66f, includes 
postage and handling. 
FLOWH gUllTI. . .  Elz y l l tot

■ Btaeai Stcliaal MtJ*"
ll^ lt a i  far alll D ip i-

You can make a colorful out
line stitch with your regular 
sewing machine by fEUtog the 
bobbin with two or three
strands of embroidery thread ___
and lengthening the stitch of the PENNY SAVER.

Penny Saver Thrift Shop
Are you prepared for the holi

day weekend—the Penny Saver, 
616 Main St. has a complete 
line of bathing suits, accessories 
and sports wear. Come In now 
whUe the selection Is good. In 
need of a walker for an aged 
or Infirm person? Stop to at the 

Open Mon.-
machtoe. Sat. 10-6, ’Thurs. tiU 9.

all alaeti iad iaal,
Bitcaa, alrtetltai far alll in « > - 
Sot, laeladti paataft tad kaa- 
dllBf.

When you run out of malted 
milk, try substituting two tahle-

cuuiiilng and stands ptosed, dust 8P«>«« «  ch o ® *^  
cloth to hand, waiting for the mix to make a chocolate drink.

rug” cleaner, 
conditioned 
dust” type.

■Tops of cabinets, bottoms of
“In half an 

cleaned only one 
says naively.

hour you’ve 
faucet?

■The contents of a  vacuum bot
tle wUl stay hot longer If you 
first rinse the bottle to hot war 
ter, empty and refUl the bot
tle with scalding water. Let 
stand until ready to pour to the 
hot Uquld. When fiUtog It with 

aho cold Uquld, first rinse with cooi easily, 
water, flU with Ice w ^ r  and let

Tile

To keep rain from spilattering 
house foundations and making 
them appear messy, jdant a 
ground covering, such as Ivy, 
or add a bond of gravel around 
the house to protect from heavy 
downpours.

house-cle.antog time, he volun-
__________   ̂ leers to help—edter he’s fin ished____ ________ ^
historian (JueimeU which have whatever else he happens to bo summons, 
appeared to periodicals and doing, usudlly a lengthy endeav- Right on schedule. “If you’ve
newspcqiers and deal with most- or. got a  minute could you come
ly British and French Uterary Unfortunately his and her here?”
ftgures. ‘<1®®® o* “°“®® differ. j jg ,  attention to directed to a

<2ueimeU, the author of a  criti- She’s a  "sweep-lt-imder-the- gloaming faucet. “How’s that?” 
colly acctolmed Uograidiy of nig” cleaner. He’s an A m y- ggjjg hubby, beaming proudly.
/ t im b e r  Pope, shows hte conditioned “not-a-apeck-of-
great eriidHion to fine wrlltog

^ d es **and BJdmond de tobies, -backs of bookcases. JUl •■I'ye only Just started. Don’t Mand until ready to fill 
S ! n ^ r t  Sand Victor must be spoUess, presumably to „ g  y„u. Go back to --------
Huao Oscar WUde, Andra Gide, comiter the posslblUty tlmt huto you were doing.” Present the toddler to your granulated sugar and mixing It

by ® oW sergeant_ might jM t i ^ r t o g  subsequei . -  .

When to doubt as you sew 
homemade garments, leave off 
rather than add extra row of 
tucks or lace, braid, ribbon or 
bows. Pretty fabric needs very 
Uttle trimming.

Never shake salt directly over 
hot foods. ’Hie moisture that 
arises tends to clog the con
tents, and the next time the 
salt 1s used it will not pour out

As you baste a seam where 
one edge has to^be eased tote 
the other, always hold the fuU 
edge toward you. I

fullest flavor of frozen 
strawberries to obtained by using

For a delicious white sauce 
over green peas, or snap beans, 
add a  Uttle onion. Before add
ing, cook the onion to butter or 
margarine and stir to the flour 
and milk.

Jam es BoeweU, Tbe Brontes, 
WUllam Thackeray, Evelyn 
Waugh, Robert Graves and 
Jcim Fatotaff.

We learn such Interesting bits 
of information as what was 
served in an Eastcheap tavern 
favored by Fatotatt, who be
came to hto middle age Im
mensely large, (a cap<m, sauce, 
sack-^wo gtdlons, anchovieB 

what

show up and crawl aroqnd the 
floor, searching for dirt.

Igziortog specific requests for 
help — “How about taking out 
the garbage dear?” — siqper- 
spouse begins cleaning by mar
shaling forces for a major as
sault on one room—usually the 
bathroom.

Cleansers, mops and brushes 
assembled. Everything

Ignoring subsequent inspec- j^ ^ g  .^th a new Ufe-slze doU throughout the berries. Pack- 
tlon pleas she proceeds with the ^ complete wardrobe when ing to syrup, however, to less 
rest of the house. A swipe of the ^̂ ĝ  baby arrives, to help the Ut- likely to bruise the berries, 
dust cloth here, a  twitch of the --------
mop there. _____  Be sure to flour the biscuit _

CTeantog completed, she ven- j  ^  produce cutter each time you use It. And 3 ? ;^  ^  trip,
tures to check the progress of J ^ c e d  bv don’t  twist the cutter If you ^
the bathroom detail.

Hang a  tote bag on the raU of 
the stairway for the collection 
of am all articles that must go 
up or down stairs and then take

seed. They are reproduced by don’t
aw. .A i T» ax 4a.-+ niAfitinff tho citnm of Icaves want your Wacults to look theirDon t come in. I ve Just P _ _̂___vumiJ-* hoa thA onttAr '^straight

p when

Sale
jo F F

LADIES’ DEESS SHOP', 
TEL. e48>901fi

TALOOTTVILLE. ROUTE 88
BDUBS: __ _

MON. TUBS.. WED. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. — THUM. f t j ^ .  
10 A.M. to 9 P.M. — SA’TURDAY 9:80 A.M. to 6:80 P.M

started the floor. And by the from the fruit or ftwn the „p
way. I  think you missed a spot era Uiat grow at the base of the on and puU It straight up 
to the hall there.” toant. y«* «"®®yc i t

and after supper, break); what movable to moved out of the tar- 
journaUst-pamphleteer Sydney get room—and dumped right to 

■ ‘ " " -----  ----  of the Just-waxed

plant.

Smith hoped to have the re
ward of a  long aiul useful career 
(spending eternity “eating pates 
de foie gras to the sound ot 
trumpets” ): and the several 

personality changes noveUat Ehr-anything to kept, 
elyn Waugh seems to have un- Dimly, over the

the middle 
haU.

Having lived to his current 
home only five years, husband, . 
of course, doesn’t know vdiere

roar of the

Harrison’s Stationers
ESTABLISHED 1»4S 
M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N E C T IC U T  00040

BATHING
SUITS

POLYESTER - NYLON 
OR COTTON

Sportswear
PANT SUITS 

SHOR'TS-2 LENGTHS 
SLACKS-TOPS TO MATCH

Dresses
DRESSY AND TAILORED 

CULOTTE DRESSES

9  SPORTSWEAR 
O  OF VERNON

“Home of Beautiful 
C aothee”

VERNON CIRCLB

Junction of Routes 
30, 83 and 

Orem  Highway

House ond Gordon Tour
Sponsored by the Sisterhood of Temple Beth Sholom

THURS., MAY 27,1271 from llsOO A.M. to fcW PJI.

(Tickets May Be Purchased On Day of Tour at Any Home)

HOUSE KEY

1. Gussak
2. Hirschfeld 
S. Keller
4. Kopman

6. Stone
6. Seller
7. Solomon
8. EUis

4 >
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NON FOODS

Pibner, HoMow Stem Goblet, 
HekMberg Goblet.

How Jed Mug
BEER  B L A S S E S

YOUR 0 t 1 l|A 
CHOICE « for^"-W

8-Web A4Jn«tekte Almnlanm

Ohaist Lance %
7'Web AdUwtable Aluminum

L iwr Chair $
Avpemdo or Gold .

lead Tm  Glasses
Avocado or Gold

Matehiac FHelier

61C-OS. C I L b  
kIm m g vVS

HEALTH a REAUTY AIDS

Just Wonderfol

Hair Spray
Deodorant Spray

Rlcht Gaard
WaMninw Hna

B illstle Blades
All Wide

JAJ Sheer Strips
ointment

DesHlR
Why Pay Motor

Geppertoae LatioR
BhophHe

S iita a  LoHoa
Veaalhg Batter

Taaya

4 oa.

DAIRY DEPT.

BhnpeHit (Grade AA M Boore BoUdi)

BUTTER
Troplcana Pure

Oraace Jaiee
Kiatfa •

Nataral Swiss Slices S.OS. pk(. tte
ahep4USe

SeHttarcariae SĴ VeSIAO
Golden Quarteia

Nn. FUkeif* Olw 4
WeUworth, Leibo or Bchorre

New Bni Pichles
Cole or

Dolly’s Potato SoM  lb. cont. EBS

P sleeve!

qt. Jar d8C

DEU DEPT.
aiJ. MlHAT OK AIXi BEEF

SHOP-RITE FRANKS
*»• i*g-

Why Pay MoreT
Sho|p1liteSaiieihraut Mb.ba<2aQ
Why Pay Bloret
Shep-Rite Ham sib. canSZiA a
Becaler O'

Shep-RHi Baeoa ib. pk.. o5c
AU Meat

Horaiel Freaks ». pkc. 59c
Extra Mild or AU Beef

NepcoFraaks n>.pkc.79c

WHY PAY MORE?
SHOP-RITE HAS LOW, LOW PRICES 
Six Full Days a Week, Every Week!

“U.BJ1JL GOVEBNMENT GBADBD CHOICE 8IEEB BEEF”

V Fim  TOCB BAB-B-O PIXASCBE

CHUCK
STEAKS

APPETIZER DEPT.
DfPOitTBD

MIIED u a
* - 7 5 '

First

Cut

Btore BUoed Domeatto

Swiss Ghaesa
BlaeUae BUeed

Booked Pastrami
Etteben Predi Gblokea or

Skrhap Salad

v4-ib. 55c 
yi-n>. 59c
}4-lh. WWW

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

Home Pride 

Sweet 

or Hot

FBESH CUT

CHICKEN
PARTS

lEOS  
Tbimg 

A Meaty

BBEABTB 
Yoonc 

A Meaty

WINGS 
Tonne 

A Memty

lib hh

A U  FLAVORS

Shop-Rite SODA
Cola, Birdi Boer, 12-oz. Old Keg Root Beer f  ̂  59o
White—9-ineh Shop-Rite Plates  ̂,50 Ue

BHOP-BITE

CHARCOU. BRIQUETS
98c

SHOP-BrTE, NO ITA8H BACK

UDHTER nUID
Vi-Oal B E .

Why Pay More?

RoyooMo Wraa 4 $ ljip
Welchado Giapo Drink or

Bole Phicappic Jaljca 3 89c
Why Pay MoreT

Aimour Treat U-oi. can 49c
CampbeU’e

Pcik & Bcaac 4 99c
Kellofg'e' Jmnbo

Assarlod Cereals lAoa. box 79c
Kraft

Miracle Whip Bracsiag qt. jar 59c
Chef Boy-ArOee

Bacfanmi 3 ^  3UI9
Why Pay BforeT

Palmollvc INsh Bctcrscat &  99e
Belle MatIa

Plam Tomatoes 4 $1J9
Btaop-mte -q 7k» .

Cold Caps pkg. of lee 59c
Why Pay MoreT

Salada Icc Tea Mix pk..die99c
White or Padel — »-lneh

Moa-Rito Plates
lOc off Label

Spaatoh. Fried, Turkey, Chleken

Rice A Real Bcirf
AU Variettea

4 0KMU ( 
pkga.'

Raga Sauces 3 31J9

mbox Of U

1-lb. eaa

Shop-Bite Coffee

Eloctrie Perk
Merry Cherry, Punch, Grape

DcIMoatoBriaks 4*>*̂ jr̂ $1j90
Bed

Hawaltoa Pneh 3 95c
AU Grinds

Pumper

Overaight Diapers
Plantere

Dry Roasted Pcaanto 8-os. Jar 49c
Shop-Bite Heavy Doty

Alumiaam Wrap box of XS feet 39c
K-T Anatrallan

BarUatt Pn rs 3 31M
80 o « label

Sana Wrap box of 100 feet 39c
SlM̂ BIte
fllM t Rip* Oli¥M 4 ’lr $ lJ N
Shop-Bite

Mayoaaaiso qt. jar 49c
King BUe

Alcoa Wrap box of 100 feet 99e
Kraft

BaihceucSaace 3'y.*^31i9
Bhop-Blte

M ..fu .iS c Ko th trD illPhk lw
Why Pay MoreT

jikt. of 10 99c 
pkg. of 140 33c 
4 .£l 3IJ9

lO-lb 11-ea. box 3U99

A W V  V AA B J m W H  V T H jr  MTWkJ M BW KV4

Ajax Laaadry DctcrgcatiJlLtoixIBc Salada Ice Tea Mix
Why Pay MoreT

Viva Napkias
Shop-Blto

Apple Jalco
8#o off Label

Cold Power
Why Pay MoreTAU RjrruMAM wngr r m j  audeva

Chase G Saabora Coffee ̂  $1G9 Faatostil̂  Glcaacr p i O-OB . btt. I9e
j S^oy Brown * "  *’—

CutdoB Mustard 8-os. Jar 15c
AU Variettea

Royal Cctotiac 8-oa. box

PRICES EFFECTIVE AT MANCHESTER 
SHOP-RITE ONLY -  967 E. MIDDLE TPKE.

RIB STEAK

». $119 
ui. 95c

Cut Short 

Tasty A
Juicy.

Shoulder
LONDON BBOIL

Lean A Fresh 
GBOCND GHDOK
Cut from lUh Portion of Pork Loin

Contry Style Ribs
ShopHlte Booeleea

SoMikcd Butts

furkey Roast
SbopBIto Bonolees iilir: Shop-Bite Booeleaa
White A Darit Sleat liiiii White Meat Only

1 9 1 $ '

PRODUCE

WHOLE WATERMELONS

Cherry - -
Tomatoes mSPc
Bomalne ^

Lottuce kooo 19c
ffwtHahtY or
ScaNtoas 2 bancliea19C
Oraagos 19 for 69c
Bed
Dolietous Apples n>. 29e

SHEBHPINEAPPLE

H tO nN  FOOD DiFT. n
VAHIBING (M INKLE OCT or S-IH.

BIRDS EYE roUTOES

AU Variotlea t-lb. ___

ON COR Casccroles S-lb. pk(. 99c
dioeolate or _  ^

Sara Loo Pouad Cake 59c
AU Veriettee

Shop-Rlto Begels 4 ^  99c
Shop-Bite “Grade A » ___

Broccolf Spoan 4 pkga. 99c
Tip Top Fruit Drinks or

Shop îto Lemoaado 19 ^  99c
AU Varieties ___

Baaeact Cream Pies 4 pkfs. S9c
AU Flavors Shiv-BIto

Flavor Klag Ice Cream H-yaL 69c
BAKERY SAVINGS

Made with Pure V egd aH e I
GERl-ANN

ENRICHED WHITE BREAD
5  1 H>. loaves 9 5 ^

Stamps

By SYD KBONIBH 
AP Neimfaaturee

Stamp coUeettny la tbo hobby 
of mUlk»s in this counliy—the 
famoua and unknown eUkp. Yet 
a majority of Uieae , . 
cannot tdl you the reaaona for 
their deep interest in tto paa-1 
time. . i

However, Ayn Rand, (he au
thor of Buch beat-sdlora ̂  “The 
E\Niutalnhecul’ ’ and j '̂'-̂ aas 
Shrugged,”  haa written an inter
esting airticle "Why I Like 
Stamp OollecUng” which ap
pears in the spring toaue of the 
Minkua Stamp Journal. It to 
weU worth the reading aj^ I am 
sure.even the moat avid p>Uec- 
tor wiU enjoy theae inai^ite on 
the pleeaures of stamp. doUect- 
hig. ‘

Also In the same toaue are 
several etorlee, weU Ulustrated, 
on the art of photogravure, 
hones and history (topical od- 
lecUona), the new (Beethoven 
bl-centennial stamps and Hems 
on ttie lateat stamps on tha mar
ket. • 1

To obtain this 96-page/maga- 
xine send 90 cents to/tMlnkua 
Stamp Journal, 116 West 83nd 
St., Now York, N.Y, 10001. A 
y e^ y  aufascripUen to (S.

The 8-cent U.8. stamp com
memorating the lOUi annljrena  ̂
ry of the Antarctic Treaty will 
be towed in Waddiigton,v D.C., 
June as. It coincides w l^ the 
anniversary date Uie trea^ be
came effective.

The design of the stamp will 
feature the emWem reflresen*- 
ii^' a map of Antarctica/which 
appean on its oftletal.i. docu
ments.

Twdve nailans pledgM the 
region to peaceful uses and 
ffclinuiffa-. cooperation. ; These 
were Argentina, Australia Bel
gium, ChUe, France, Jepan, 
New Zealand, Nmway,! South 
Africa, the Soviet Union, the 
United Kingdom and the .'JJnlted 
StELlGS i

Mod of theae countries WUl is
sue stamps to mark the anniver- 
aaiy. >

Cdlectora desiring first day 
canoeUatlons may send ad
dressed envdopee, together 
with remittance to cover the 
cost of the stamps to be affixed, 
to the Postmaster, Washington, 
D.C. 20018. The outside envelope 
riMuld be endorsed “(First Day 
Covers Antarctica Stamp.” Per- 
Boual checks wlU not bo accept
ed, only money orders or certl- 
fled checks. Cover requests 
must be postmarked no later 
than Jime 28.

Parents 
Proud Of 

Entertainer
HONOLULjU (AP) — Honey 

Ho says aho never really 
thought her son would get to the 
“edd placea"—the waiy she 
t>iiwk« of the mainland—but new 
when he’s there ahe foUo^ h ^  
pUy, rec^s in hand.

“That hoy Just loves Hawaiian 
food,”  »ho Bays. "That boy”  to 
entertainer Don Ho, 40, who be
gan his career In Honey's Bar 
10 years ago, rose to populaxtty 
In Waikiki and now makes fre
quent tours of the mainland. In 
addition to his own TV WMdals, 
he also has appeared on the 
Dean Martin Show, Andy Wil
liams Show, Lough-In and the 
Glen Campbell Show.

“Nearly every time that Don 
has been on the mainland for a 
long engagement, a month or 
longer, he sends for his dad and 
me a coiq)le of weeks before 
he’s due to come home,” ahe 
says. She adds that Don' tlrea 
quickly of restaurant food so 
she goes prepared to turn out 
home-cooked meals.

Honey, now 68, and her hus- 
liend, Jim, started their little 
country bar In Kaneohe, on the 
far aide of Oahu from Waikiki, 
In 1989. It was one of three bars 
In the small town then and was 
surrounded'W tarp patches and 
banana groves'.

“Then when the war started,
'  the other two bars lost their U- 

censes because they were 
owned by aUens (Jrqianese),” 
Mrs. Ho said.

She recalled how the soldiers 
bivouacked around the lone bar 
and stood in line "over a half- 
mile long”  to get Into Honey's 
for a beer. ‘iWe only got 20 
cases a day as our rattan, and 
the place only bcM about 50 peo
ple,”  she' said.

“I  used to do most of the 
cooking—all Hawaiian food, 
home style,”  she added. “Tlie 
soldiers from the mainland 
loved fried aku (ftoh) with cab
bage and staoyu t(aoy sauce). 
They used to ask me up to the 

' atatton ^  Frldaya when they 
had ftoh to cook dlnnw for 
them.”

(Mrs. Ho recalla pidudly that 
Den was captain of Kamehame- 
ha High School'a football, base
ball and baaketbaM teams be
fore ha graduated in 1249.

"He really learned to sing at 
Kam, toov” she said.' "He used 
to fool around with piano and 
guitar and acme ukulele at 
home, and we olwaya sang a loL 
but the real training came from 
sebooL Of oourae, he used to 
hear the jukebox at Honey's a 
lot too."

W P  N O T C H ... the 
"Customer Oriented" 
Food Stores that 
Serve You BEST!

I

VISA-MATIC SHOPPING CARTS
Eliminates stooping . . . hoid* more 
food . . . and when you reach check
out counter, checkout clerk unloads 
it for you!

SEE-THRU MEAT TRAYS
Now you can see all aides of the meat 
you buy . - • meat ready for your 
freezer without rewrappIng.

CARRY OUT BUNDLE SERVICE
Courteous bundle boys will carry your 
purel^ates and carefully piece them 
in your car.

COMPLETE QUALITY GUARANTEE
The customer is ALWAYS right at 
Top Notch . . .  If you're not com
pletely satisfied for any reason, your 
money will be cheerfully refunded.

OUR OWN BAKERY
Heavenly lighL delicious Pastries, 
Cakes, Rolls, and Donuts baked fresh 
in our own ovens.

STORE HOURS: 
MON.. TUES., SAT.

9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
WED., THURS;, FRI. 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

I

MANCHESTER ^
260 North Main at Main 1150 Burnside Ave.

B IL B .S

BOTCH
BRinC VOUR FOOD BILLS DOUIIl!

Thousands of thrifty homeowners have proven fhof their food bills con be held 

down by shoppin9 TOP NOTCH!

They know that TOP NOTCH’S LOWEST STORE-WIDE MARK-UP insures their qet- 
Hng the lowest everyday prices on every item they buy. every day. every week.

Hiroughoiif Hie year.

So. why put up with high food prices . . . SHOP TOP NOTCH . . .  see what we 
mean when we say "WG BRLS ARE FOR THE BIRDS"!

A Few Minutes Drive 
From Any Direction! BiG D i s c o u n t

EAST HARTFORD ^
Wt MKSVf W6IIT TS IMIIT SSISHIIH-MM SSII IS SitttSt

EAST HARTFORD 
801 Silver Lane
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C ( l SHOP

for tho long wookond 
ahead...all Popular 
Markets will be

CLOSED MONDAY  
MEMORIAL DAY!

WATERMELONS
c

niE* H

F iL U T  OF SOLE

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

i f f i

Boston ono 
RomalnoLETTUCE 

Radishes and Scallions 
SQUASH Qrion and Yollow

New Crop ONIONS. 
GREEN CABBAGE 
FRESH RHUBARB 
LARGE TOMATOES
r o s e  b u s h e s

Rll
Varlotlos

6 Pal(
5 1/a <»*• 

cans

W W B O
p g p jjjjlL ,
& W n DOt ROILS

PKfll
of

20
lb.
bag

PAPER PLM tS
............................

M O IIILSm  
RAW RK „

100
Pak

pkg of 
160

100 
7 ox. 
cups

SCOPE .
Mounwil^....
PRELL UQWD 
SHAMPOO

24 OX.
btl.

W . V a . B ran d  
HAMS

r W » Th« Riglir
To LM» QucmtiHn.

Sami*
Bonalass

LEAN GROUND CNUCK 
GEM FRANKFURTS 
APPLEWOOD BACON PATRICK

CUDAHY.

lb.

lb.

PERRI’S LITTLE LINK SWIFT’S PREMIUM ASST.

American Sausage. . . Del-Thin Meats. . . . . . . . . . . . . £39*
CAPITOL t a  dWl PATRICK CUDAHY

Frankfurts. . . . . . . . . '»• ^1.39 Genea Salami ..*1.39 Ik.

PATRICK CUDAHYSLICED VIRGINIA a ||(. — r   J A

Baked H a m «.. . . . . . . - 6 9 *  Pepperem. . . . . . . . . . M .4 9 .
Tfi&  OwkoaZ.Smoti

> REYNOLDS

ALUMINUM FOIL
STUFFED THROWN

MANZANILLA OLIVES
MAYWOOD

SELECT RIPE OLIVES
POPULAR

PINEAPPLE JUICE
UNDERWOOD

d e v il l e d  h a m

rolls

Corntd Btgf Sproad 
Cliicktn Sproad

CAMPFIRE

MARSHMALLOWS 
BAKED PEA BEANS
CROSSE a BLACKWELL

ASSDRTED RELISHES
OPEN PIT

BARBEQUE SAUCE
RIGHT GUARD

SPRAY DEDDDRANT

0 0

AM. Flavors

11BV% ei.̂

l«r

Glad Wrap 4 S!."' *1 Realemon Lemon Juice
Planters Dry Roasted Peanuts •»r sr Ehlers Black Pepper
Planters Cocktail Peanuts 1162. C Q C

can i l i l Popular Potato Chips
Tip Top Short Cake Shells U 31' Popular Canned Soda 10

import**
SIxo

16 ox. 
btl.

BREAKSTONE 
SOUR GREAM
Pint

VITA
PARTY SNAX

icSox.

NAPIER

1-lb.
pkga.

SARA LEE 
COFFEE RINGS

«10 oz. 
pkg.

Ptas • Corn 
Ptas A CarrotsBIRDSEYE VEGETABLES 

POPULAR TEN PAK PIZZA 
AUNT JEMIMA FRENCH TUAST 
WAKEFIELU SNUW CRABMEAT

5 pkf.

, pkf.

pkf.

pkg.

c O F F
on 6-paek 

of 12 ox. can

NESTEA 
ICED TEA

HIMM

WnhCHawi a m k M d S S .w iM ri' 
CwpM iota i l  PipklH HUt. Hm 

hhitai, Mil 21,1171 ■ Unll 1 pir OBtHNr. j

cO FF
on four

' 8 3/4 ox. pkga.

PILLSRURY 
FUNNY FACE

NWi Onpm t p«duN U IS. w iMn 
C n p «  p U  a  ftpriM UMa O n

Silwar,llt|t$;ll7l-UiHlpwcMlMBif. ■

WE ALWAYS WELCOME FOOD STAMP CUSTOMERS AT POPUUR!

on J 
3 lb. can !

CRISCO
SHORTENING

M tkC N pM lpm lM M atS .p iiM ra |
ctiPM|MaarppkiHM||ii.ikn i

S•tHaq,apf2S,lf71•UtKitl ptrc■ltM•«.

WESSON
OIL

r
I  I

I  ■

i

HUNT’S
CATSUP

I  I
I  I  20 ox. 

btl.

NWi CkipM a pmkM a IS. ti am 
CaapM |Nd a ftptlw MUi ttii 

Sataiaf, Uif lit 1171 • IMt 1 par caam

H iLLSBR O s] 
COFFEE 

c

M tk Cn p «  e  r•(i> « a  a  IS . w  a m  
Caapak |a « l a  rapala aUa. a n

S atar*|, Uap IK  im  • (M l 1 pa  am aa

ITAL.
SALAD’S

DRESSING

m e ONpaa t  p a d m  a  n  a  a a t  
Caipaa |N d  a  rapala UUa. a n , 

S aa la i, Map 21,1171 - IW U  pa cmUm

P O P U L A R  a U E S  Y O U  M O R E .  . . M O R E  S A U I R G S -  Q U A L I T Y  A R D  ^ E R Y I C E !

I

I

7^

i m s a v w o s f o r t o u *.

Price-Minding. . .
is our answer to sky-rocketing food 
bills. Foods sold at iow , Low Prices, 
everyday, week-in, week-out through

out the store. No fancy frills —  no 
added bills —  just plain Low, Low 

Prices on what you buy!

Shop Early 
Long Holiday 

Weekend Ahead
Closed Monday 

May 31 -  Memorial Day

CfflCpI
s n o M
ERKS

gO iole - ZiVi U*s

L Y  '
K  -'.LLt

:

H .T .C n l

$

Haturatty 
Aged torTenderness i i |

 ̂and Haver lU

V’ -cut-up ‘ 34c

L "

U R E R

E
i* COMPARE * *

’ I S

Finast Cold Cups 59c
Pptato Chips scoT umi 44c
Wonder Foam Cups 49c
Charcoal “"“ naS"'’ “ 0,™ 59c
KClIOSŜ’S Frosted Flakes 20 oz pkg | 62c
K6ll0£[£[’$ Cocoa Krispies 13ozpkg
Kellogg's Special K 56c
NSbiSCO Shredded Wheat 18 oz pkg 50c

Uncle Ben’s Rice ° 2 .05
CsHipbcirs ^ 15c

Smith’s Lentil Beans ‘ ''pki 18c

Flako Pie Crust 21c

Carey Maple Syrup 63c
College Inn chicken Broth 14 oz can 18c

Calgon Bouquet >' 59c

Easy On Spray Starch 61c

Downy Fabric Softener 1.37

Calgonite 41c

Ivory Liquid Detergont 33c

Lysol Cleaner 77c

Alcoa Aluminum Foil 67c

Dixie Assorted Cups 33c

Blue Bonnet Margarine c r 33c

Prices Effective in H artford , W est H artford . Windsor, New  Britain, 
WE RESERVE THE R IG HT TO  L IM IT  QU/>NTITIES

Southington. S im sbury. Portland. W insted. Unionville. New ington. Litchfield. Torriogton. Chesh.re, Bristol. Rocky Hill. Avon, W esthersfield.
Thru Saturday. May 2 9 , 1971  ^ E  RESERVE TH E R IG HT TO L IM IT  Q U A N in i ts .
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R nasti ” j

Young Hens -10 to 14 lbs - Self Besting
WIFT BUTTEBBAU.

RKEYS'
LimN'Baam

Sliced Bacon

Chicken Parts 39
Breast Quarters “ ™ • 

Leg Quarters« e" ■
Bake • Broil • Fry • Barbecue

w ith  B.KE'

Colonial i
Sweet Taste

Finast Bacon Savory Ravor 1 lb pkg 5 9 c
Sw ift Bacon “  ‘ »p‘« 79c 
Select Beef Liver Sliced lb 4 9 c  
Genuine Calves Liver Sliced lb 9 9 c

Grouml F r ^  Many Times Daily!

Ground Beet 65 
Ground C h u ck > » 8 5  
CidiLBonst »  89
Ranchers Pride Beef Patties 
Bologna or Liverwurst Chunks

yi 1 .19
lb 5 9 c

Roasting Chickens 5 o & ibs»i
Chicken Cutlets 
Skinless Franks 

Oscar Mayer

B o n e l e s s  lb

F m a s t  lb

S k i n l e s s
F r a n k s

fiiod Special!

LEMONADE
Libby’s

Frozen 
Concentrate

1 price-m im d in o
PAYS OFF!

1  ...

' /"■

f  & W m i

CM

' s

French Fries
Q uikS tix ^ 2o o z $ |

Shoestring *1 '" “ ’ A
Beef Steaks Darling 12 oz pkg 7 5 c
Finast 10 Pack Pizza ygc 
Finast Corn on the Cob "k. ..i 4 49c
Pepper Steaks Dariing 9 oz pkg 5 9 c

Duncan Hines
Layer Cake 

Mixes
All Flavors Limit Please

19 oz 
pKg 29

light IT lively
YOGUBT

All Your 
Favorite 
Ravers

cnnii Luck Margarine 
Penn. Dutch Noodles 
Boned Chicken 
Broadcast C o m e d B e e t H a ^ O  25

K rsft Miracle French Dressing Bozbtt

l i f  Peanut Butter 
Welchs Grape le liy 
Formans Piccalli 
Freds Steak Sauce 
Sandwich spread
C a r n B t i O n  E v a p o r a te d  M U K  U o z c a n

Enfamil Formula 
HO Instant Oatmeal
Harminy G rits ' Quaker Oats 8 oz pkg

Cherries Cereal 
Wheaties Cereal »” i*« 
Prince Egg Bows 
Ronzoni Shells 7° “ i*«
Chef Beef aro iir 
Minute Rice ^“ i*«
Carolina Rice 
Swiss Cheese
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IN SAVINGS 
FOR YOU!!

Goloniid - Whole Leon - Eosy te Corye
SEin-BONElESS

Fully Cooked

IS  Colonial Brand Sale
S  Semi-Boneless Hams Cry-O-Vac Water Added lb 8 9 c  
n  Master Smoked Shoulders Lean Water Added lb 6 5 c  
S  Boneless Smoked Butts Lean Pork WateyAdded lb 8 9 c

S  Oval Canned Hams 
S  Polish Sausage

Pure Pork Sausage Sale!
Italian Sausage

Boneless— Skinless

Tasty Treat

5 lb can 5,39 
lb 9 9 c

69i
Cry-O-Vac 4  J Q

W ater Added l> 4 w91 Ham Slices
9  Bacon Regular or Thick lb 69c 
9  Slab Bacon By the Piece lb 49c

9  All Beef Franks •>> 89c
9  Skinless Franks  ̂79c
9  Sliced Bologna ib79c

Pure Pork 
Hot or Sweet

Family Pac -  3 lbs or more

Sausage Meat 
Jones Sausage 
Link Sausage
Boneless Ham Hormel Cure 81 lb 1.29

Swift s Premium
CANNED HAM

Dubuque 
Motor Sweet

Little Link

American 
Style, Bulk

lb 4 9 c  
lb 8 9 c

E x tra  Special 
Price-M inded  

Value
Boneless, Skinless

3S

price-m in d in ^
PAYS OFF!

it.—^

Pork Chops
;Fresh Pork Roast s'» *  ̂4Q 

Fresh Whole Hams »5g<̂ 
Pork Roasts f?c™; buu 69" 

ITurkey Breasts 79"

K raft Velveeta 
Lipton Tea Bags, 
iie rs liey  Choc. Syrup 
Ocean Spray 
Progresso
Campbells rom ato ju ice 12M C 1I ,

Milem Cocktail Mix 
Chunk Tuna
Northsea Crabmeat  ̂ can
Vienna Sausage Armour 5 oz can

Domestic —  Sliced to Order

Imported 
Tomatoes ^5 oz can

Kv-" \ i : .

Fortified Oat Flakes Post 10 oz pkg

Captain Crunch Cereal

28c
50c

Luncheon Meat Imported lb 5 9 c  
Knockwurst »> 9 9 c
Martin Reset Franks » 9 9 c  
Barbecue Chickens »> 5 9 c

Available in S to re* w ith  Service Deli D epartm ents

Mussleman 35 oz jarApple Sauce
Fannings »ozi„
Red Cherries Liberty 8 oz jar

Crisco Oil
Wesson Oil
Progresso Olive Oil
Tomato Paste Hunts 6 oz I

Gino Meat Sauce
Muellers Elbow Macaroni

30c
37c

1.12
1.12
3.45
15c
69c
68c

X V ''

SHRIMP MONTE CABLO
Buy One at 

Regular Price 
Get One Free
Re^la7Price ”  M 0 '

Seafood T rea t

Finast — AH Flavors *
Fruit Drinks

Fancy Rounder F ille t 
Hard Shell Crabs 
No. 1 Smelts 
Large Casino Clams 
Heat and Serve Fish Sticks 
Heat and Serve Fish Cakes

3 lb box 1 .9 9

Fully Cooked

lb 69c
lb 49c 

2 lb bag 79c 
iiLDzpkg 79c 

lb 79c 
lb 59c

Ijin lsE ye Spinach
Finast

All
Flavors

46 oz

Tropi-Cal-Lo
Grape or
Orange
Drinks

P I ' 29
Prices Effective In H artford , W est H artford, Windsor, New  Britain, Southington, Sim sbury, Portland, Winsted, Unlonville, Newington, Litchfield, Torrington, Cheshire, Bristol, Rocky Hll|, Avon, W esthersfleld, Glastonbury, East H artfo rd , Windsor Locks, M anchester and Vernon  

WE RESERVE T H E  R IG HT TO  L IM IT  Q UA N TIT IES Thru Saturday, M ay 2 9 , 19 71  W E RESERVE TH E R IG H T TO L IM IT  Q U A N TIT IE S

Prices Effective In H artford . W est H artford , W indsor. N ew  Britain, Southington. S im sbury, Portland. W insted. Unlonville, 

WE RESERVE THE R IG HT TO  L IM IT  Q U A N TIT IE S

H . .
Thru Saturday. M ay 2 9 , 1971  '  , *■
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M em orial Day Special!
4 Inch Pots —  Shop Early for Best Selection

Geraniums. L"E
S a bd Bonifl

IcebefQ
ftesh  Cnsp

VteaAs
- “'5SS

yttion

tw ik i®®
Red m(̂jozceWo

E xtraO rV  
^ 3 5 3 » ze  
1 .0 9  S iz e

R te c k
C rem ©  go iW I
Rinse

W r. Xow
Cholc®,

1.79 sue
s u n ta n  L o tio n 139

•*5̂ I

Vlasic Polish Dills «°’i” , 69c
Birds Eye Peas or Corn >° 19c
Banquet Fried Chicken ^ 1.75
Reynolds Aluminum Foil » 25c
MOdOSS Regular or Super pkg of 24 79c
Chef Beef Ravioli 69c
Prince Elbow Macaroni > 2 4 c
Uncle Ben’s Rice 55c
Hudson Family Napkins °< »<> 35c
Ho Jo Macaroni & Cheese 39c
Pillsbury Cake Mixes 35c
Wesson Dil 57c
Birds Eye 'v?sss' 4 5 c
Peter Pan Peanut Butter ’,1°' 4 5 c
Pillsbury Brownie Mix 4 9 c
PlOntOr’S Cocktail Peanuts 6V2 oz can 32c
Upton Union Soup̂ »̂ *> 35c
Lemon Pledge
Snowy Bleach 1 69c

I \ \ \

ea

S e r i d s t U ^
\0 >" SR'

f ^ o p p e f t o n e

,soSefs^rr",„4 » (I \

Price-IIKnding Pays OH!

i l l
Ss M _____1 - gias OCc a I I  with this ^1%  IC c  n f f  WITH THIS 3 j £  lA c  n f f  WITH THIS ags  N e s c o le  s < s  Z o  o it  coupon s ;s  l o  o n  coupon s s  s

m*aT*iiT Aft A  hS E  i^ S  Toward purchase O f One 16 o z  jar Toward purchase o f  One 54 oz pkg Toward purchase of One 2 lb can' H 5 |

1  w  I I  i i  S»k a Span s i  mns B »s.< .n l
M B W B W  S S l S S !  t/.iiH Mnnrf.u Mau 9A thru . Mjiw 94 5 B 5 l i@ * K  Valid Mondov. M av 2 4  thruWITH THIS COUPON

Valid Mon., M ay 24  thru 5 0 1 ! ^ * !
Saturday, M ay 29

Valid Monday, May 24 thru 

Saturday, May 29

Valid Monday, M ay 24. thru 

Saturday, M ay 29

iS  OCc Aftif WITH THIS ^l3S If lc  n i l  WITH THIS ZU  o n  COUPON S is  111 O il COUPON
Sjj^ Toward purchase of On

gOuniotion

•I

Prices Effective In Hartford, West Hartford, Windsor, New 

W E RESERVE T H E  R IG H T T O  LIM IT Q U A N T IT IE S

Towardpurchaseof Onepkgof 6 S I S  Toward purchase of One 5 oz pkg S I S  Toward purchase of One 1 lb can 55g i5»» | f t | .  S j
IHSTAHT S S  FRIED 3  s  roafloaaa 3  S  l*|of4 W® »
s S ir  S j g  S n l t - C - S C n  g u m s  Y U I N I I I  C O I I C B  with this coupon '

Valid Monday, M ay 24 thru s S l S H K l  Valid Monday, M ay 24 thru S M i l R R ^  Monday, M ay 24 thru Valid Monday, M ay 2 4  thru MlPO|W& C "-Saturday, M ay 29 C Saturday, May 29 S   ̂ Saturday, M ay 29  ̂ Saturday, M ay 29

t s i i iM B w n w a w a w n w iiB iiii « i B i i i & W W M A W i W W W i W s S W 4 W ¥ f l ¥ A W ¥ j t j ^ ^ ^ i ^ 4 W W A l | H { W H i ! M B ”
Britain, Southington, Sim sbury, Portland. Wlnsted. Unlonville, Newington, Utchfield, Torrlngton, Cheshire, Bristol, Rocky Hill, Avon, Westhersfleld, Glastonbury, East Hartford, Windsor Locks, Manchester and Veirtoh
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Vv V sw ty C heney lib r a r y  
neOen 

B ayb e i^ -'rb e  m ldn lg literB

Deeimi^-AIl about H. Hatterr 
Dolaah—To qpUe ber face 
FoemAi—Oo enda tbia day 
Prl̂ or—H m  contract 
TannerL-Reggle and Nilma

long nm. The time baa clearly Uc miasUea and Intercontinental In a dignified way the problema ^^^eal of biimw reiaflrtw is 
c ^ o  for the Buropean mem- miseUea “is ao vast that it la of eocial aasietance, Plasiest ta M n g ^ ^ , it la an Irteelstlble 
bars of NATO to consider how to hard to graap.” said. ‘‘Even the dollar, ^ a  a commitment. ’
organize their preaent complete "It touches on nothing less symbol of American stiwngm  ̂ -  ,.

LO N D O N  (AP) — Some Euio- withdrawals must be expected dependence on the United than the life or death of this and prestige, finds Itself in dlfn- 
commentators concluded States." planet,’* the n ea^ p e r s t ^  culty."

•"Certainly American force re- West Germany’s Frankfurter Financial ’rlm esjw d an Eastern Province H e^d  PRETORIA, South Africa
ductloM do not have to be a die- AUgemelne Zeltung also looked agreement this year ‘wm a port Elizabeth, South Africa, (a p ) — Lady cops are being re- 
aster for the west. H»ey could future "  - -  that both Mde. ------ - « . — ..

Added Others See Us
. o  l i b r a r y

School Flag 
Lunar Bound

aA.LT LAKE CITY (AP) — 
0)1. James Irwin, one of thepean commentators concluded —  ---------——-   ..... -  ------ - - ----- — —-  - —  ----- - W om en  B l i b

last week that despite the defeat 
of Sen. Mike Mansfield’s propos
al to halve American troop fte 'b e g b u i^ ^  a ' ^ ’ ’^  ‘ «liid"itome^arp'robh^^ genuinely d«tormlned
strength in Etyepe, the time more relaxed period." persist, appeals to economize achieve a deten^.’’
may be at hand for Western Eu- ’Hie Financial ’Times of Brit- also In respect to the U.S. over- 
rope to look to its own defenses, teln warned: ’"The

Writing In the’nmes of Lon- otli^r' press comment “ I d " ' ‘teorltles to the United ms own wwds at supporting man. ttiiy wUl receive the  ̂ ,
a warning to abroad on the United the States "are becoming aggres- lawful forces of change In South same eatery," a spokesman Ics teacher made the reidica for

i/widon Times declared that the slve—ethnic groups, women, Africa,” Hie piq?er wrote. "This . said. Definite quallflcatlons are Irwin, and It was mailed to Wm
of the U.S.- students, homosexuals." American c o m m i t m e n t  Is not being older than 80 and Tuesday by school i^cials.

The richest country In the shared by most countries. In an being bilingual In English and Irwin graduated from East In

’HiObs^-tMarceUn . . All men don, tiouis Keren, the paper’s . 
ajro.n^ad former Wariilngton correepend- serve as

j MoB-Flotloa ent, said: "Provided relaUcns “ tufop®
Adanw Battleground South between the two superpowers A temporary stay of execution potential meaning

FnoÎ iB do not deteriorate, and this does not mean that the sentence Soviet a^em M t to worit^tor M

ApoUo 18 astronauts, has not
i T p r e m t I n d i c a t i o n  that both sides ggld President Nixon’s refusal c^ted  t^rthe'^tiTAfricm  po- tergotteh his hl{h school.

—  ------— 1-.W1 to to adopt a tougt«r poUcy toward on the basU of equal pay for Irwin says, he plans to take a
South Africa’s policy of racW equal work. small replica of the flag of Salt

______ La Stamps of ’Turin, in an ar- separation "does not connote ,„j,^ women wlU be arf Into- Lake caty’s East Hlgdi School to
contln- seas tnxp "presence may prevail tide by Its New York corre- approval.” ■' p,̂ rt in the police and have the moon with him on the Apollo

in favor of over foreign poUcy reason." spondent, Gianfranco Plazzesl, "American policy la aimed In the same powers as any i>ollce- 18 mission In July,
troc^ withdraw^ In other press comment «dd  aU minorities to the Urdted mb own wwds at supporting man. ’Hiey wUl receive the An East High home eoonom-

U.S.
M r A S T M IN T  O f

USDA

STOCK YOUR FREEZEl 
WITH U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEFm SAL

Chuck steak 
Rib Steak 
SIrlulu Steak

FIRST
CUT

SHORT
CUT

lb.

lb .'

BEEF
LOJN

BONE'IN

Chuck Roast .6 5 ^
B O N ELE S S  CH U CK

Beef for Stew .9 5 ’
BEEF LOIN a U 19
Porterhouse Steak .1
SHOULDER

London Broil «29
U). 1

CHU CK

A a d e n o n —’The Im p e ria l seU seem s u n lik e ly , A m erican  troop w ill n o t be c a rrie d  ou t In  th e  accord lim itin g  both antibelU s., 
A ic h e rr-H a w k s , doves, and the

« «W .
. to  th e  M ayas  

-T h e  grandees 
-L o o k  aw ay

h o y-rh (an  and th e  envlron- 
m te it

BoizR ie —  P o litic a l le a d e n  of 
TjtM n A m e ric a

B ien n ecke —  ’th e  s truggle fo r 
stgn ificanee

B um ag in  —  T h e  appliance cook
book.

B urns—K in e tic  fa m ily  draw ings  
(K ^ -D )

ry tm  —  A  m a tte r o f life  and  
death

C apra,—F lu n k  C ap ra  
r^ ip m im —T h e  D a lla s  Cowboys 

\lc th e  N F L
Ooheti—I a w  w ith o u t o rd er 
d o o p e r-4 . B . P rie s tle y  
I^ n te ln —'H ie  g re a t conspiracy  

it i la l
gataslm ona—B a in u m  In  London  
BVUer—P rudence C ra n d a ll 
Oegnmod—CkMgh ’Thom as’s gun  

book
Q U bertH -The B ab  B allad s  
G ra n t-N o ro , E m p e ro r in  re vo lt 
O re e ly -C o m e  blow  your m ind  

w ith  m e
G reene-nA m erloa’s heroes 
G rotb—C o m p ara tive  p o litics  
H alb en 4am —H o  
H a n h a w — In  w h a t book?
H ertzb e rg  —  O ne m illio n  
H u tto n  —  H ess: T h e  m an  and  

h is  —*1—I" "
K e td n im  —  th e  secret life  of 

t i l *  fd res t
K lrk e r  —  A dventures to  C hina  
R ii*h a ip  —  A ssassination ft  po l

itic a l vlo lenoo
BiqwihatSky —  W atorcoloc: IHs-.

tocy and  tachnlciue 
jc rjm ie r —  L c m h a rd i: W inning  

lb  th e  o n ly  th in g
—  D ra w in g  and  sculpture  

l i u  — iT b a  easonce o f CUbieae 
culidbB ,

Lobvea —  N otebook  
M dC airtlon — -A n tiq u es in  m in ia 

tu re  i j .
K acR eajdy —  T h e beckoning  
tla n d

ikendes —  T h e A fric a n  h eritag e  
cookbook ^

lih r iw y  —  T h e  to w er o f London'^  
d a tM  —  L o ve  and  its  derangor 

m ente
O fa rl -p  T h e  m y th  o f b lack  cap- 

Ite lia m
O ’K e e ffe  —  G eo rg ia  O ’K e e ffe  
P b aU n  —  The huU dlng blocks 

o f E E O
P ey s e r —  T h e  new  m usio  
P roam ilre  —  R e p o rt fro m  w aste

lan d
R an isb y —  F a b ric a te d  m an  
^ y n d h ls  —  W in d m ills  and w a 

te rm ills
R U te I— A -Z  o f m ovie m aking  
gcbuij>acher —  B rid g e  o f no re -

tum '*''^ -.
Shepherd —  N onallgned B lack  

A ltlO a
1 —  T h ird  p o llu tion

—  B illy  Sunday speaks
—  O rchids o f tro p ic a l

I —  A c tiva tio n  o f energy  
—  ’Ib e  cursed bloesing 

: —  Jacqueline K ennedy  
I —  T h e  g ift re la tionsh ip  

Thm A klns —  A n ti - im p eria lism
In W u .S /

TrtiU » — T h e  C ondottiere, sol- 
i d lb n  o f fo rtu n e

—  126 one-translM or 
'  iHOJects
^V anderb ilt —  G lo ria  V an d erb ilt 

book o f collage
W ekver —  T h e B row nsville  ra id  
V o U n l—  A  cen tu ry  o f R ussian  

g g rio iltu re
W e lu  —  D r. P exton ’s guide fo r 

th e ! expectan t fa th e r 
W h lte h lll —  M useum  of F in e  

A rte , Boston
w iiH a m n n  —  Spend youraelf 

ric h

world Is'not capable of solving .area In which worldwide reap- Afrikaans. 1M7.

GRAND
UNION

•uPonM A nK inti

SHOP EARBr FOR THE
f  u m  HOUlUar WEEKEND̂f STORES OPEN LATE: ,

T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y  
C L O S E D  M E M O R IA L  D A Y  M A Y  31st

OVEN READY 
(1st cut priced higher)

lb.

RlkSoaist 
Ckiick Hllet 
Round Roast

lb.

BONELESS
lb.

B O nO M
ROUND lb.

CalK. Steak
I^RESH LEAN

Groand Roand
CHU CK

Flanken Ribs
MIDDLE C U T

Chuck Steak

lb.'

lb.

B O N ELESS C H U C K

Shoulder Steak
CHUCK

Calif. Beast
FRESH LEAN

Ground Chuck
B O N ELES S  SH OU LD ER

Cress Rib Reest

19
h.

h.

I ^ b e b e b ^

1. T t te R « M  to  Know
2. T k e R « h t to C h » c e
3. T he  RiCM to  S e tis fec tion
4. The  R d b t to  be H eard

WITH
THIGH

CHICKBN
L B 0 8

a S r
ltO M 8 l.m

raA N H S
79*

ALL
m e a t

Q U A L IT Y  A S S U R A N C E  
IS  PA R T OF SA TISFA C TIO N GRAND UNION

CHUNK WHITE TUNA
af
th i

6K-0Z.
can

China Pledges 
f No Interference 
'In Ceylon Loan
COLOMBO, Cejdon (AP) — 

faiitMMM Premier Chou En-lal 
t,g« claimed that China has 
"never interfered in the Intemal 
affaiia of other countries and Is 
firmly tqiposed to any country 
interfering In other countries’ 
Internal affalra.’’

The Chinese assertion came In 
a  letter to Ceylon Premier Mrs. 
filrlmavo Bandaranaike In 
which China pledged hea friend
ship and aald: “Noone with ul
terior motives wOl ever succeed 
In trying to sow discord In and 
sihotage bur frimdly rela- 
tiî m.’’

China has offered a $26 mU- 
Ucn Interest-free loan In con
vertible currency on a long 
term basis and has Inquired on 
Ceylon’s need for other material 
assistance.

A  Job for Women
RANTA FBI, N.M. (AP) — 

Only two men have served m  
New Mexico secretary of s ^  
since her admission to ikatehooo 
In 1919.

(ftie other secretarloB have 
been women.

Antonio Lucero, from
1*18, and Manuri 1 ^ -  

nes from 1919 through 1 «». 
wsK the men who held the post.

BUTTER -QUARTERS

lA N D O T A K E S
l<

We feel that your consumer Right 
to Satisfaction includes assurance 
of the quality of our products.

At Grand Union, we maintain a 
fully staffed, professional quality 
control laboratory. Its function is 
to make certain that the products 
we sell measure up to rigid quality 
specifications.

We continually check for whole
someness, color, flavor, nutritional 
value, texture, performance...as 
well as many other considerations. 
Our Grand Union label products 
must meet standards as good or 
better than national brands.

We also maintain constant com
munication with the manufacturers 
who supply us with their products. 
They are aware of our concerns for 
such things as quality, open coding,

product performance, packaging 
and labeling. We cooperate fully 
with those government agencies 
charged with surveillance over the 
quality and wholesomeness of our 
products.
Grand Union’s quality-assurance is 
another pare of your Right to Satis
faction in our Consumer Bill of 
Rights.

If you have questions, concerns 
or something you especially like of 
our products, please let me know.

BAG

Jean F. Judge
D irec to r ot Consum er A fla irs 
The Grand U nion Company 
100 Broadway 
East Paterson.
New Jersey 07407 SUNSIP • FROZEN

PRINCE 8PA8HEYTI 
SWISS SLICES

h 2 , h 3 , 
#25 a M b. < 

pkas.l

KRAFT D O M ESTIC

0RAN8E JUICE

Cii& tum vr
VML.UMDL.C OWUrWIY

OVERNIGHT

PAMPERS
SWEET CORN 
CUCUMBERS

FROM
FLORIDA

FIRM
CRISP

8- 48'

8-88
w u r  wiY

COFFEE

with
this

coupon

Coupon good fhru  S ol., M oy 29  T S R  I 
LimH: on# coupon por fam ily

PMC8S EFFECTIVE'

MAXWELL HONE
M b .

with
this

coupon

Coupon good th ru  Sot., M ay 29  
Lim it: on# coupon por fam ily

CMifor, WoH HM(or4. H. Main St. and Alkwny Avo.. 81i  t. Mote S*.
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Foy at Best Against RSox 
As Senators Strike Again "In,

BOSTON (A P) —  Joe 
Foy, whose error had set 
up the tying run three inn
ings earlier, turned from  
igoat to hero Tuesday night 
with a game-winning 11 th 
inning single against his 
old lis te n  Re dSox team
mates.

“Sure it feele, a UtUe better 
here—It juat baa to,”  said the 
Waahlngtan Senatora’ third 
baaeman who waa aometinies a 
center o( controvenqr while 
playing with the Red Sox tram

rihe winning hit waa iFoy’a 
fourth in the S-5 Waahington vic
tory, and he alao had three hKa 
In an se  triumph the prevloua 
night, but he aaid he doesn’t

consciously try any harder 
against the old club.

“ I don’t have anything to 
prove,’ ’ he said. “ I’ve Just been 
having good- games against the 
Red SoK.”

yniy’s bad moment came with 
Whahlngtoa lecullng 5-4 in the 
eighth, Duane Joaephson of Bea
ten on first and nobody out. 
Doug Orlffln laid down a sur
prise'two-strike bunt, beating it 
Out for a hit, and wfa«i FV>y 
threw wildly Joeephsen went <xi 
to third from  where he scored 
on pinch hitter Gary (Peters’ 
sacrifice fly,

“He caught me nai^ring,’ ’ Foy 
admitted. “ I waa {daylng back 
with two strikes on him, and 
when he bunted I Juat froae tor 
a minute. Ihen I tried to recov

er and make the play, but it was 
too late.’ ’

iFoy had two singles, a double 
and a walk in his first flve trips 
to tlie plate. In the Uth, with 
men on second and third and 
one out, the Red Sok walked Del 
Unser intenUonally to load the 
bases and pitch to Foy, but he 
ruined the strategy by driving a 
single through the drawn-in in
field to send home the decisive 
run.

Asked if he got any extra sat- 
isfacUm out qf the hit after his 
mlsplay had allowed the Red 
Sox to Ue the game, Foy re
plied: “ It felt good to get the 
winning hit, but anytime you 
win you fett good. If somebody 
else had won it eaiiler I’d feel 
Just as goodi”

Foy, who went from Boston to 
Kansas City in the 1969 expan
sion draft, played for the New 
York Meta last season and was 
drafted by the Senators last No
vember, has had his troubles at 
the plate this q>rlng. He was 
hitting only .304 coming into 
Boston, but his 7-for-9 spree in 
the two games here raised his 
average to .346, and he gave a 
bow to manager ’Ted Mdlliams 
for bis patience. t

"He stuck with me,’ ’ Foy 
said. “ He played me, and when 
I fen into a rut he helped me 
and gave me advice.”

Asked if he always listened to 
Williams’ advice, he reidled, 
"Heck, yes. If you don’t listen to 
a .840 hitter, who are you going 
to listen to?”

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National League 

East Division ,
W li Pet.

New York
St. Louis
Pittsburgh
Chicago
Montreal
PhUadelphia

20 16 .635 —1
36 17 .600 H
34 18 .571 3
20 23 .4716 6
17 10 .4737 • i
15 36 .866 lOH 

West Division ! . l
8 Francisco 91 18 .705
Atlanta 32 38 .4899%
Houston 21 33 .488 9H
Los Angeles 21 28 .47T 10
Cincinnait 18 25 .419 13H
San Diego 18 80 .809 17%

’Tuesdasr’s Results I 
Cincinnati 7, Pittsburgh 4 
Montreal 8, Atlanta 2 
St. Louis 4, Chicago 2 
NeF York 6, Philadelphia 4, 

12 inhlngs
San Francisco 9, Los Ahgeles

(AP photo)

WINNING FORM— ^Vida Blue, first m ajor league pitcher to win 10 games this 
season, displays pitching style. Oakland ace will face the Red Sox Friday.

•ro Leads Mets 
Ttvo Categories

NEW YORK (A P) __  did me a favor. He asked me if er two years in the bench,”  As-
»h Aanm m onte. th e iou r- * to go back to New P r ^ « t e  said. ’ ’But I worked

York. I said yes and he said hard in camp and I’m in eoccel- 
okay.”  lent condition. I feel great and

The Mets, shom>ing for infirid I'm  Just happy I can help the 
help after Wayne Garret went team.”

T hey are, tick ets le ft  a t th e  into the Army, got Aqaomonte Aspromonte had a chance to 
irate fo r  each  cam e, and for reliever Ron Herbel, and in- win Tuesday’s game two innings 

in heritod his ticket problem. earlier with Donn dendenen on
" s i  fins ind "Weu, you know I’ve got a lot aecond and two out But Jim
eniov the jli.i hhii Of people here to take care of,”  Bunnlng, making his first relief

deitverad the 13th4n- ^had about 25 in tonight.”  him out.
understand my Then, In the 12th, Tim FoU, 

Y ^ ’s ^ ^ ^ to '^ a ig h t victory, I»oW «n.”  A ^rom on^ who had three hits, reeched m
and m adT * of they’ve been very good «n  error. Tommie Agw w ^ ^

In nn fivehtoa. verv taking care of me.”  and when Clendencn bounced to
In return, Aspro has taken abort, Agee broke up the poten-

Bob Aspromonte, the jour
neyman third baseman, 
leads the New York Mets 
in two vital CRtegories.

I Sports Slate \
TODAY
Baseball

South Catludlc at Eaat Cath- 
<dlc

Windham at Manchester 
Cheney at St. Thomaa Sem. 
Southington at South Windaor 
Newington at RqckvlUe 

Gttf
Suffield at South Windsor 
Rockville at Wlndaw 

THintW AT, BIAY 27 
Track

Ellington at ASD 
Tennla

South Windsor at Bloomfield 
GoU

ElUngton, Ayon at Suffield 
Simsbury, Rockville at Wind

sor Locks
FRIDAY, MAY 28

Yankees Lose Nine of Last 11 Starts

Pressure Win for Detroit 
Reminiscent of ’68 Drive

DETROIT (A P) —  A  
pressure victory reminis
cent o f Detroit’s 1968 pen
nant drive ̂ is the latest ad
dition to a streak that has 
reached seven games for 
the blistering Tigers.

The triumph, combined with oonsecuUve stoglea 
Washingtoa’a 6-6 victory over HOrtoo filed 
Boston In 11 Innings, moved the 
third-place Tigers within 3% 
games of the front-running Red 
Sox In the American League 
Eaat and 1% games behind idle 
BalUmore. New York is tied for 
fourth, 8% out.

‘ "Ihe fielding has been good.
t o i '^ . ^ l t  a the i l l^ t t iZ ^ t l i r c lu T t o K  Northnip, wh 

_____  ** and maybe I’m throwing better tiful slide at

Houston 8, Sail Diego 2 
Wedneaday’a Gameb 

Atlanta (Reed 5-2) at Mon
treal (Stoneman 5-2), night ' 

Philadelphia (Lerach 4-8) at 
New York (Gentry 8-4), idght 

Cincinnati (donlnger 8-8) 'at 
Pittsburgh (Btass 2-4), hlght ' 

Chicago (Hidtsman 24)' at St. 
Louis (Reuas 4-4), night ' 

Houston (Blasingame 5-2 Sind 
Dlerker 7-1) at Son Dlegb (Rob-

Norm cash ? ’
That brought in Aker and gau pranclaco (Perry 4-2) ait 

subsequenUy Tiger pinch hitter Los Angeles (Osteen 0-2), night 
Gates Brown. The Gator Thursday’# Games i
grounded to Danny Cater at Atlanta at Montreal, night 
first and Cater'8 throw to the Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, night 
plate was not in time to get ddeego at St. Louis, night

and

making him angry.
“ I think It’s terrible. he

(n l^ t)
Wolcott Tech at (heney 

Track
Manchester at Xavier 

Golf
Hall, Mairchester at Platt

OB

relatives, 
happy.

who made a beau- San Francisco at Los Angeles, 
maybe I'm  throwing better Uhii suite at the hack of the night 

ttinn I did in the past,”  ex- Plate peat catcher Thurman Only games srheduled. 
riu u A x  JMAX 28 K1.— -A » plained lefWianded Tiger ace Munson for the winning run. American League

East C a th ie  tt Xavier Scherman, who upped hU Aurelio Rodrigue* and Ed Eaat Dlvlatoaijainouc at xavler - j t  should have happened to 84) with a on^bhT 2 2- BWnkman foUowed with RBI W L P et
Detroit, which couldn’t hold ® relief Job. s l^ e s . BaMmom

on to a 84) load, overcame a 4-8 Starter CWeinan was in
deficit In the of the sev- trouble on several occastons ter club than It was last year
errth inning with a four-nm out- gave New York two runs In when the Yanks finished second 
burst against Undy McDaniel the of the seventh that In the division.
and J a ck ^ e r  to the stag- drow»ed Detroit behind 4-8. ‘Hie "Tlie baU Just Isn’t bouncing WaahlngtOT 
gering New York Yankees 7-4 leading run came on a sacrifice the right way for us,”  ho said.
Tuesday higfat Hy **y plneb hitter Ron Hansen “And our relief has been q;iot-

It was New York’s ninth loss o «  Scherman who IntontlonaUy ty.”
walked John Bills to load the m„,., a  Miat Hbtt Y

15 .684 ■ 
15 .590 
19 .548 
28 .425 
23 .425

26 
28 
28 
17 
17
17 26 .896 10 

West Division

Aspromonte is a New Yort **** g»me-wln- Ual douUe play with a je x t b ^

White Sox 
ToReceive 
No. 1 Pick

In the last 11 games but Yankee New Yoric scored a run in the

bov4»bo signed with the old Tuesday lUgJit gave takeout of secend baseman Ter-
dS S «  after grad- a  nms batted in. tops on the ry out at tbs

toT bl ^ v e  been very fcriunete.” be p l T  o T S T ^ ^ b o j ^
bets K ^ a n d  then took 16 said. "I ’ve h ^  up In key s l t ^  2 S ^ r t o ^ ^ * u T  ------- ‘  ™
years to get back to New York, tlons. Y<m  tavo to be to p t  Odcago White Scoc wiU idek

In between there were ttops those RBIs. I m glad even t̂olnT ortranteed .bast>in]i
at Los Angdes, Houston and At- hod worited out the way It has.’; to right, sow in g ^  w 1 ^

NEW YCOtX (AP) — TTie

Manager Ralph Houk did not *>“ *8, then got ex-Tiger Jake fourth when Gene Michael aln- 
blame It on the Hgera’ winning Woods to fly out. gied home Felipe Alou from
m om eipm . McDaniel, the fourth Yankee third. Jim LytUe hit a pinch

"It isn’t as much that as it is hurier, came on in the bottom double In the sixth scoring Itt- 
they Just hit us in
streak,”  he reasoned. Jim Northnip tagged him for pitch,

Milwaukee

.674 — 

.61* 7% 

.485 8% 

.467 9% 

.421 10% 

.896 11%

“ I’m tickled,” Aspro-
fin t when organised .baseball 
conducts its summer free

tanta. Then Paul lUchards, gwi- Atpro tad  l^ n  ume more * “ * ^  vre5 ao “Sfento l»«re June 8-9.
eral manager of the Braves, than at sub f<w the Ip t tam se^ m, .  dub ami for your- Baseball Oommlasianer Bow-
dealt him to the Mets last win- sons and It toi* a tot of work in y jg uuhn, annoimcing the format
ter.

"Don't knock Richards 
me.”  smiled Aspromonte. “ He

spring to mentton those 26 free- *<«• the draft Tuesday, said the
to 9eaacn d  regular woi*.  ̂ _^____  ̂ major league cluba, as In pre-“It’s tough to bounce back aft- ble friends and family.

W illiams,
Foy,

Veteran Righthander Now 36-13 Lifetime

Dodgers Help Mays Celebrate

vious years, will pick in the in
verse order of their 1970 finish.

The selecttons in the second 
phase

l̂ OOdS to fly out. k v̂u uvukt Aluu aiimii QdcSgO
Tuesday’s BssuMs

a bad of the inning. A1 Kaline and chael who was hit by aOoleman _ ^ ^ ' ’Fton 6, Botten 6, 11 in-
Detroit 7, New York 4 
Minnesota 8, SOlwaukee 5 
Kansas City 8, Odcago 8 
Oakland 7, Oalifomie. 5, 18. in

nings
Oeveland at iBaltlniore, rain 

Wsdneaday’s Games 
Washington (Jaaeski 1-8) 

Boston (CUlp 4-8), night 
Cleveland (Dunning ,4-2) at

Dick, was Problem  
Not W illiams, Ted

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) -J o e  Foy was dealt o ff to Kansas TWINS ■ BREWERS —
F oy  used to  have h is p rob - » u b « * q u ^ y ^ « »  up Harmon KiUebrew drove in

r e i e i ^  m secona le ^ s  w ith  a m anager nam - four runs with a homer and
ot the draft, which to- Wariilngton drafted him off the jouWe to nace the Twins over ^  O ttroit (Chance 1-6), night
"AeHv«”  nn<i <MAio«oii» W lUiams ID B ostoD . Mets’ minor league roster last Kuiehnw’.  two. Minnesota (Blyleven 5 4 )' at

r l  double ata a (Lockwood 841),
Now Foy can’t say enough ^omer bv Oeonre MRterwald 

about ^ cu rre n t rn s x ^ r. r ^ T t o  Kansas O ty (Hedlund,4-2) at
mer Boston great Ted 18T1-

volved "active”  and “ delayed' . . . . .  j
sections, €ue determined by Now it 8 the Red Sox who

But Unable to
NEW YORK (A P )—Olie

drawinga. are having trouble in Bos
Following the White Sox in ton with Foy and a mana- 

the regular draft wUl be San grpr named Williams.
Diego, Milwaukee, Montreal, poy laahed out tour hits TUes- U“ ns.

_ Kansas City, PhUadelphia, <jay night an'% singled home the *
j  aintfidk tft WwWiigton, St. LouIb, ClBve- wiuntiur nin tn the 11th inning A® • AriOBLo —

saying the wind double A ^ t o . Detroit, H o , ^  ^  W iX iw ton ^
Solve Marichal

double and Inflttd single, ti

ham’s first victory Bince April cSilcago Cubs, Oakland, mer team. His error In the Duncan’s second

Foy’s old boss, Dick WU-
— . , XT, j  u -i.. was the only reason he won preserveLos Angeles Dodgers help- ____  __  „  „  „

ed Willie Mays celebrate Blsewhere in the National is. San Frenclscoi’ New York Yan- eighai had sk^W  Boston’s ty’  t**® 5««ne tied the
his 20 years m  the big League. Uie New Yorir M ^  * ,*  „  koes. Los Angeles, Minnesota, i^  run »®®®« two out In the ninth
leagues with a barrage o f t r i m m e d  the ® »O S  - HRAVES -  «ttob «g h . Boltlmcre and cm- It ^  Waridngton’a «»cond.
birthday c a k e s  . . - but ^  Ron Swoboda’.  bam«-loaded vlctoiy in a row over the Red
cou l^ ’t cut it against Jpan 3. ? * ^  walk in the seventh Inning ^  ^  coUecUng aevwi
Marichal as usual. edged ’ the Atlanta scored Uie winning run tor hits in nine at-bats and raising

Mays waa rewarded with 20 g* Lnula Car- Montreal. Swoboda’s walk off ^ ® * * ^  ***■ average from .204 to .246,
^ p r i o r  to the San PhU Nlekro foltowed paaae. to He’s  hattlncakes prior to Uie San Fran- im^nced the Chicago Mdl Nlekro followed passes to “ * ’• t»atUng .571 against the

cisco-Los Angeles contest Tues- t h e 'd n c l ^  Rusty Staub imd Bdb BaUey R®«* this season,
day night at Dodger Stadium, turned bock the Pitts- and an error by second base- unaigneu.
Uien Marichal went out and pirates 7-4. man FeUx HUlan on Ron Fair-
starved the Dodgers on aeven • • • iy>g gharp grounder.
hits In a 9-1 fflaats ron^. GIANTS - DODGERS — The Expos had Ued the game (atm
cl^ B  " ^ i S n S ^ S f c c ^  who ha. a hlriory 2-2 on Fttrly’a nm-«)oring BURLINGTON. Vt. (AP)

, ^  T— of pitching hla best against the single In the fifth,against hla Lns Angelea cous- « n  « n « .r  * • •

In other American League 
acUon, Oakland beat California 
7-5 in 18 hurings, Detndt Midp- 
ped the New York Yankees 7-4, 

— Minnesota downed Milwaukee 
The University of Vermont has 8-6 and Kansas City. trounced 
rung down the curtain' on its in- the Chicago 'White Sox 8-3. 

baseball

sixUi Inning as the Twins *^*^®?*° (Wood 2-2), idglit ^
snapped r ^ a ll  Ue. Oalltonila (May 8-4) « t  Ofck-

Mlke Hegan, Johnny Briggs 
end Tommy Harper homered Uniraaay'a GaniM
for lOlwaukee. Washington at Boston

. . .  Cleveland at Baltimore, night
ROYALS — WHnrB SOX — New York at Detroit, night.

KOnnesota at hOlwoukee
Home ■runs by GoU Hopkins oidy games sdieduied.

Oakland and Paul Schaal helped the ________________
A’s went on to beat the Angels Royals trim the WMto Sox.
on Reggie Jackson’s two-run Schaal also drove In a run with 
blast In the d8th. a double, Ed Kirkpatrick had

Dick Green h it a three-run two run-scoring singles and 
Jimner tor the A’a while Ken Coidde Rojas cracked a two-nm 
McMullen and Roger Repos double. Jay Johnstotle walloped 
connected tor the Angels. a pinch homer tor the Sox.

Willie Mays 
Starts Third 
BaU Decade

Baseball Ends

times in 49 career decisions. wreks. .
His mastery Is so complete, ®^®* “ T r "  single in Uie third Inning broke nounced dropping of the sport,

in fact, Uiat ho must endure the a 241 Ue and St Louis Iced Uie ended Uie 1971 campaign wlUi a 8EN AT(«8 - RED SOX —
srora nf the luuallv-Dlacld Dod- ed a tnree-run nomer oy 4.8 victory over Dartmouth

Score of 132 hy Phil Rogers 
Low in V.S. Open Qualifying

tercoUeglate basebaU program Cleveland was rained out at ____  ___ _____   ̂ ____ _ „  .
after 79 years. Battlmore w«to the Orioies » y  ASSOCTATED PRESS Glen Echo Country Oub.

’R d  Simmons’ run-scoring Vermont, which recenUy an- leading 2-1 in the second inning. Rogers of La JoU^ Greiner of Tenafly, .,N.J.- - - . .. ■» together a 69 and a blls-
_ _ _ _ _  ___  ____  tering 68 for a 86-hole total

«# fhs* i««ioiiv tvmI. ed three-nm homer toy Karl- »  ™  i-s over'^^km outh  of 182 for the lofvrest score the quaUflers at Haworth, N.J. niaoe a preny Mg tung about
~ n n f f le n c e ^ ^  dial, is off to the word start of ^  M ^ tay The C ^ o ^ X  ^ Taeaday in the windup of local Spears, a 24-yearKild former T l M y  night’s encounter with

14) hl» career with a 2-9 record. ^  a ai^ le by Joe M o ^ ^ T h e  C ^ ^ ^  »®1.®» “  *nm-lns with m a n ^ r  compeUUon for the star at the University of Fliwl. ttelr traditional rivals, the Ol-
b e ^  a ? ^ I ^  C l e s  ^  ^^® ‘«  ^ i t a g l T ^  ^ id  w ^ S  T S f l i .  of the Red Sox, Oiamplonridp da. posted rounds Of 71-71 for » t s , s h ^ J ^  »  m a r ^  tte

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 
setting auch aa Dodger Stadium 
had to be unique for an jevening 
honoring a Son Francisco, nee 
New York, (Rant. But the man 
in question was Willie jltoya, 
who today began his ttilrd dec- 

and Jay Morelll of Belle ®̂ ® I**® unltorea of a (Jiant,
Meade, N.J., Ued at 146 to lead ’” »« Los Angeles Dodgen

made a pretty big thing, about

St. Louts southpaw Steve Carl-tenU«« of taking hMn out of thesaid he received letters from iSwUon^tasplte the ton survived Chicago's tworun
I  itntiirt*"- Kckman singled

I * • * home the aecond run of the
ASTROS • PAIHtBS — four-bit Inning, but afterward

Johnny Edwards brought Oartton worked six atralgM In- 
Houston from behind wlUi a ninga without allowing a safety.
three-run homer in the sevenUi ___ * * *
Inning. Clay Kirby bad a 2-0 REDS - MBATE8 — 
curiilcn and was woridng on a c to c j,m ^  helped by three 
^ -M ^ r ^ ie n  Jota PUtsburgb errors, poured seven

m u* artt two m-
N ^  Milter’s d ^ le . B o a rd s  to beat the Pirates as

toen a two4)ut homer. ^  orim stey nailed down his

Fred Gladding pitched "

1971 COMETS
cv  M, -rcury

f r om S2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

•71.■> ('(Miter Si., M.mclu'̂ U'i

Dave Hill Faces Fine 
Before Memphis Play

IPhone ()

BRAKE SPECIAL
PAl

$C49

next month. his one-over-par 142 at East- debut of Willie Howard Mays
Rogers, playing In Memjdiia, Chester. Baxter’s 71-71—142 was -Ir. 20 yean  ago as a New. York 

Tenn., g<  ̂ his two-under-par 68 two-under-pftr at the Aiuicia Otent. ,
over the par 71 Galloway Park Country CSub in Cleveland. Mhys, who turned 40 e&tlfer
course of 5,962 yards. Hla aev- Spears led 15 qualifiers from thla month, said he waa pleased 
en-under.par 68 came over the a field of 88 at Leewood Golf with auch a testimonial. But ^8 
6,315-yard layout of the Audu- Club and Ltae Isle Country befits such a atatlaUc^-40 years 
tK»i park Course. Club in Eastebester. He scored of age and 20 with the aapie

Dick Gormody of Long by one stroke over BUI Odllna, club, he observed:
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — Oi>en course a year ago—and Beach, Calif., waa runnerup to Purchase, N.Y., vdio had a 71- ‘T d  Just as soon there wasn’t 

Dave HUl, the sometimes bad often brings other disciplinary Rogers with a 68-65-184. 71—142. ao much attepUon paid to it. AU
boy of the pro gicdf tour, faced a action. Jidinny Mahatfey, former U. jim  Kelm, an amateur from I 'want to do la help ■wfii ball
8600 fine today on the eve of hla The 84-year-old HUl, winner of Houstrai golfer who recwiUy Erie, Pa., was runnerup to gsunea and forget about years.”  
defense of the UUe in the 8175,- of eight tour UUes, remained a turned pro, shot rounds of 66-68 Baxter at Cleveland with a 78- There was a brief ceremony 
000 Danny Thomas Memphis strong favorite tor the 885,000 for a six-under-par 186 to lead 78—146. The play at the Beech- at hmqe {date as o f 'the
Golf Cnassic. first priseln the 72 hole test the qualiflera In Houston. Bruce mont Country d u b  was Inter- 40,0*2 fans were In Uielr state

The oft-fined MU, center cf a that begins Thuraday on the Ueteke, a Houston sophomore rupted by thniutervtnixY'g Mon- before the game. Big Don New
start UtUe (telonlal Country from Beaumont, was second at day and c«nideted Tuesday. combe, a former Brooklyn Dod- 

“ I’ls  driving good, but I’m hit- i88. _ Tuesday’s qualifiers now wlU g**" pitching great, who * de-
gsme and Woody Woodward before he was eligible to play 70 layout he has dominated In The play id Rogers and Car  ̂ coIl^>ete with Monday’s quaU- scribed WUUe as "an old item- 
and Lee May both were safe on In thla tournament Uiat he baa recent years. mody overshadowed the 67-70— fiera In the secUonal quaUfylng esls,”  Mays for Us
Infield errors. Tony Perea won Uiree of the last four HUl, however, wasn’t so cer- m  turned in by BUI I ^ e  of at 18 locaUons Mntirt.y mU  endeavors both on and off'th e
drove In one run with aa infield years. tain. San Jose, Calif., to lead the Tuesday, June 7-8. olavinv fieldout and Bernie CarilO delivered "If I didn’t do •omeUil™ Hire •<T>m r«>l.rln.x r»uw1 ta,f T'tni _» « .«  CUI-----  ̂ .........................

A XX Pittsburgh’s  Bob Moose number of controversies In re- 
^ relS M  n ii^  Innln^or Hous- Rose to start the cent years, had to pay the fine
ton, aUbougfa rsqiped for a ^

PER WriuKL
80,000 MUe Guarantee

DnXUDES 
Bond ed Linings A

Installatlcn
Check Wheel Cylinders 
Check Master Cylinder 
Inspect Wheel Bearings 

Adjust Brakes

ANY AMERICAN CAR WITH DRUM BRAKES

DON'S AMERICAN SERVICE
648-6575 — 1*5 TUland Tpke., Hancheater — Rt. 88 

(One Mile South of Vernon Circle)

out and Bernle Carbo deUvered 
two more with a ainids- 

Buddy Bradford^ singled to 
start the aecond and Orlmaley 
sacrificed. But Mooae fired wild
ly into center fMd, the baU 
skittering to the wall as Brad
ford scored and Orlmaley raced 
to third. Rose doubled for the 
second run and May cashed in 
another with a sacrifice fly be
fore Johnny Bench betted his 
14th home run.

that once 
right up the side of the waU,'

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

7i*S Red Sox
w n o

vs. Senatora,

of the last four
tain.

do someUilng Uke " I ’m driving good, hut I’m qualifiera at Uie SUverado The secUonals wUl determine "I ’d be Ivlnr if I said I 
in a wtae, I’d go ting my irons Just awful,”  said Country a u b  in San Francisco, the field for the U A  champion- wasn’t n e r v o ^  Itays

^  ^  disqualified hlniseU dent'at Shaste Hl^h School in CTub t o * m ia t a I ^ ^ ^ S r i^  StaSng“^ ttteL . ^R*s
aecond round of last week’s Co- from last week’s event. , Redding, Ctellf., shot a 78-75— • _______  *  v T .
lonlal NaUcnal InvltaUon Golf Gene LltUer, lost week’s win- 148 and was among the quaU-  ̂ | would
Tournament. ner and a two-time champ this fiera at San Francisco. B ru in s* O i ie f  S M n t ^

It was those actions—he season, is another major con- Rick Spears, an amateur Sw *?# ******«*” ?, *****
threw a ball out cf a trap and tender In the 160 man field. from Port Jarvis, N.Y., and BOSTON (AP) — George “  *^®P™'*' j
purposely signed an incorrect Some other top players In- Rex Baxter, a Cleveland pro, "Red”  Sullivan, who became ~  r
scorecanL—that prompted the elude Lee Trevino, a threat In each posted a 142 to lead the very pcpular with Boston fana ¥ _xl » OtjL
disciplinary move by the Tour- most of hla last few atarte, vet- competition at Etestcheater, during his iilaylng career as a le s te r a a y  9 2»n|rs, 
nament Players Division of the eran Miller Barber, always- N.Y., and Cleveland, respec- center with the Bruins, Is the PATTINa John Bdwarils.

dangerous BUly Casper and Uvely. now chief scout for the National Astros, «i«m ».y,i a BirSe-run
The action was not an- Bob Lunn, the 1968 chomp and John Kennedy of Edgemont, Hockey League club. homer in the nvenHi lambur

nounced pubUcly, but levy of the only man to beat HU on Pa., Ita the qualifiera from the SuUlvan, alao a former NHL hte first of the h m w
the fine was learned by Tta Aa- thla course in the last four greater Phlladriphla area with coach, was signed Monday to to a
soclated Press. Under TPD yeara.. a 141. succeed Garry Young, who left S a n M ^  vlctoty over
rules It la classified as a major Pro golfs ao-caUed Big- Veteran pro, E. J. “Dutch”  Boston to become general man- ‘ _____  ■ ,
ftoe—HUl was  ̂ assessed only Three, Arnold Palmer, Jack HarriiMMi of UtUe Rock, A rli, ager of the Oakland Beals. SuUl- PlTCHTOn_¥.«-
8150 for his much-pubUcUed Nicklaus and Gary Player, are led 28 quaUflen In St. Loula van has been director of scout- Gtante

8 United States aklim lnar the event. with a  th re e .n v A r .n a i-  i i a  a t  th a  ln<r f o r  th e  'P ltfah iiiaxh  u__ _____  ’ . . . * * * *  * ' * *  Angeles.9-1
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THE

EARL YOST

Indians, Eagles Alive for Tourney Bids

No. 2 Man in Broadcasting Booth 
Making it big in the broadcasting lx)oth with first 

tiie Milwaukee Braves and now the Atlanta Braves in 
the National League is Ernie Johnson, former local 
prbfjessional basketball player. The handsome 6-3 native

T ribe M ust Defeat 
Windham Here Today

By DEAN YOST
Consistent A1 Noske pitched Manchester High to a

NFL Has Eye Up 
To Fight Betting

Split in Final Games 
Necessary for Berth

One step away from  a qualifying b®rth in the (HAC 
Class A  Baseball Tournament is East Catholic High’s 

CommissiopW Pete Rozelle o f baseball team following yesterday’s tense and excitingo f Btrattleboro, Vt., is now the No. 2 man in the radio 5.0 victorv vesterdav over B ^ to l Etatern H ij^  in the NEW YORK (AP) . , .  , . . --------------------------------- - „  ,x ,
and te le^ ion  booth for the Braves’ games, a position Bell Citv to set the stage this afternoon when Wind- the National Football League has his guard up against 4.3 decision over Northwest Catholic in West H a^ ord .
he’s tald for, several yeara. M^Tnortal W rfd in  a do-or-die tilt for tour- “ y  attempt to  legalize betting on pro fo o ^ l l— a de- --------------------- -----------------------  The triumph gave Coach Jim

fensive stance he first took when a teen-aged gamblerMilo HamUtou li the No. 1 man
HowtUme flies! Next monthi 

June 16 to be exact, Johnson 
wUl be 47.

R’s been 12 yeara alnce John
son teat threw a boil in the ma- 
Jte leagues, with Baltfindre dur
ing the‘’ l9M American League 
season. Since 1960, he’s been 
with the Braves’ organization, 
a club he Joined frerii out of 
Brattleboro High.

Johnson won his q[>urs with 
the Braves as a relief {dteher 
and. wound up a nine-year ca
reer with a record of 40 wins 
and 23' defeats.

’Hie one year he played bas
ketball here, he helped Nasriff 
Arms win the Eastern League 
crqwn;and won a hoet ot friends.

Las^ weekend Johnson was in 
New .York when the Braves

Surgery Today

ham invades Memorial .Field in a do-or-die tilt for tour
ney conslderaUon; The win 
evened the Indians’ record at 
8-8 whUe Etestern dipped to 8- 
13.

Three games ago. It appeared 
Mandheeter High didn’t have a 
(tance to get back to the .600 
mark. Noeke started the tough 
climb back with a g îarkUng win 
last Friday against Bristol Cen
tral. Brad Steurer toUowed suit 
with .a  brilliant game against 
Conaid and Noske again yes- 
day the Tribes’ hopes Ue on the 
day the Tribee 'hopee Ue on the 
riiouldera of. hard-throwing Jim 
Batesano.

An Indian victory this after
noon wlU put them Into the 
(XAC poeteeaacn playdown ac
Uon.

Limited to only three hits by

BOSTON (AP) — BeU^ 
pitcher Ken Tatum of the 
Boeton Red Sox waa io  un
dergo surgery today to ro( 
pair a fractaired cheekbone 
suffered when he was struck 
by a line drive during prac
tice at Baltimore last Sun
day.

The operation was to be 
performed by Dr. Aram 
Rot^nlan, chief of plastic 
surgery at Sanota Maria 
Hoepital in Cambridge.

belted him in the chops.

Bolton High 
Scores Win 
Over Bacon

played the Mete at Shea Stad- B— 1— « —  W ^  G U l^
him. He asked to be remem- ERNIE JOHBfSON Maiitaester to
bored,to hte friends here. «*

p ^ S ^ w h o T e i L 'T l l Z  “ >•* ***® **«>*' “ P w e T ^  on the score-a *** ® twlnblU Memorial Day at board 'when Nceke walked lead- iw o - —e-—
umiwing a lue oaiung prac- Yankee Stadium. . .Friday night ©H batter Tim McHugh. The upaota yesterday and EUlngton ..ame’a

,  ,  ,  Vida Blue Is scheduled to pitch next batter went down swinging High continued wtnnlng, hoping aoinrin  the
■ tor Oakland against Boston’s un- but ItoHugh advanced on a tor a high tournament rating.
O f f  U ie C u ff  beaten Sonny Slebert at Fenway stolen base. Lou MUler singled Bolton Hgh scored hea'vily In

Six-Run Inniim 
Paces Illing Win

TOBnOHT’S OABfBS 
Oilers vs. Stevenson, Ver-

INTERNATIONAL LI;A0UE 
Front-running Ansaldl’s Qxi-

” 3o I turned around and told average 700,0(XI peofde to its
WhUe on b^lc of sports ^ k .* ‘ ^  should be a seUout. a n d V cH i^  trotted two Inntags to defeat Bacon

aimouncera who have made aebert, who has already hit home. Academy, 14-6; Rham Hgh of ^  toe a ^ ^ v
good, Manchester’s Bid Cain was three h«ne runs, was a first Steve Smytii beat out a alow H e b r o n  defeated Windham night gam
pressed Into duty last March In baseman - shortsti^ when he infield roller to short and stole Tech, 6-6, and Ellington topped tnura ana rourtn quarters, nut yiaion.
Boston when Fred Cusick got came Into pro ball, which ac- second. On a ptekoff move by Somers, 9-3.
sick and handled the play-by- counts for hte fine hitting. catcher Dave Kalat to nail BOLTON — Scoring two runs
play of the Boston Bruins’ game • • * Smyth at seemnd, the throw iget in the bottom cf the first, flve
at the Boston Garden over the T Iia w  **y P®*® Grechko and Into center m the feurth and adding seven
New England network. Tlie beseball eiiawing amytii to go to third, mere in the sixth, Bolton had on
Matahester Hgh grad, who is Miller hobbled the ball in the easy time with Bacon on the

polte-Sf. Paul and broadcasts w ^  tage of It and scored Mantaea- Belting out 14 bite, Bolton's
toe Minnesota Twins and Min- S i f l L T  at Ms pwt- t®*"* ««t.r im  In to eaeoond. Jim Ruflnl ^ ced  ^  ^eiw e

rt^wnrsr^s: gî ^&̂ tortoS;
r ^ l ^  ‘"saiq^ Bastarache, John Muro

^  defensive pteyera wear and Jesae Falkner aU had two
***.̂ ^wu?***’  mh ’ ’̂^neheeter **®**"®*“  **̂ ®** “  P*^Ucally following Innings hits each with Faulkner also ^  --------- ..vUie, Flo. . .When Manchester j j j  bagg runners these days. . . j y .  . gpectaouter as nelto- raoolng out a double. Jerly two-game loring streak last r̂tiHe tiie Barbera now boast a two Mta for the losers .
H gh’s tennis team tied Wethers- ^i boaehaU, during toe UConn- pin-poInt control QeorgetO knocked In three runs P**” ®̂  »  ®̂*®®* °** »-8 record in the tight race for
field Hgh Monday, 4-4, toe re- uMaaa twlnbUl at Storrs last , ^ e  the along with Faulkner. the Medics at Buckley Field. It the title.
suite failed to reach this depart- week, every UMsss player ran impoaslble to Mt. fot toe losers, Gibson and was win No. 6 against two set- Down 1-0 with thre? outs’ left,
ment . . JHarbld Sinks was the on the double to and from hte ^ S .«)ern  nirked uo anotiier Tnmntn both ranned out three l>««l“  wMle toe losers are now Tony Barrett. Queanel ata _ _  _
guest of Jett Koetech at iMt position. Including tta p lt i^ . „ „  the bottom of toe seventh hits with toe latter getting a M - „  . M lk o lo ^  *‘****®? n P ra  C T i T  f d h l -  U * ! SI 1 *1  f 1 5* SI 5^T 1
Saturdays New York Meta-At- . . . While mentioning hustle, clark Alderman double and homo run to account R ay Gllta’s  two-nm h(xner In aucceaalon for two runs and tiie Q  V t T  1 -i l O V  V > il d  A J. 1  11.^ « »  1 1 U  AA
lanta Bravea baseball game at this has been noticeably lack- gtofe sec- three runs. 1“ ® ****** **“ *>*5 **” **‘® *  ’*■'* K**"®' „
Shea Stadium. . .Bat Day at Mg on a number of area high ^  ^  aoored on Wayne GU- h eBRON — only four deadlock and enabled the Arms Losing hurier Bruce Ballard YORK (AP) — Com- SJagles ata then was qiirited
Yankee Stadium te coming up school- teams. . . Moriarty’s M»e toot to right field. „ „ e a  In 16 atarte tote season to triumph. He also singled fanned 16 battere. mtesioner Pete Roselle, trying a W  »y the Toronto Argonauts
Sunday, June 6 when Kansas o p e . n i n g  Hartford Twilight '  ^ M a r s h ,  Smyth and wMdham Tech ran into a de- earlier. Sten Zlma and Dave Barbers 000 OOB 2-8-0 ________ ^  of tta (3PL.

‘ . . . .  A.i_m-tUA'a nnlv ««.___  ___■ ___ r*PirMUllAV iMVf tWA hltfl AB/*h for AnSRldl*!

Jim
Penders’ ntoe an 8-6 won-loea 
record with two games to play 
before Friday’s dea^ ta  for 
games to count. Tlie Eagles 
must win onel .Today the locate 
hosted archrival South Catholic 
Hgh ylth Tom Happeny sched
uled to pitch. A team must win 
61'per cent of Ite games to qual
ify. .

Friday night, under toe lights 
at Palmer Field in Middletown, 
MgMy - regarded powerhouse, 
Xavier Hgh, hosts East.

Revenge will be on the minds 
of East today as- last Friday 
South scored an impressive 15-1 
decision in the first meeting. , 
Each team boasts a 4-2 Hart
ford County Conference record.

Yesterday on wind-blown Fa
thers'* Field, ehHigated rig^it- 
hander, Jimmy CJonnors, 
emerged the hero, with a strong 
assist from relief pitcher Ray 
KMgman and some fine de
fense, especially shortstop Mar
ty Horrte. Connors worked the 
first five and two-third innings 
and left with a 4-3 lead, wMch 
KMgman protected over the 
last 10 outs.

At the plate, Connors stroked 
a two-run triple down toe right- 
field line M the second inning 
and later scored on a . wild 
pitch. These three runs, plus a 
single tally M the first, made 

UlMg Jr. High scored six runs up East’s scoring for the day 
to the second inning and added oud an early 4-0 margin, 
two more M the fifth to defeat The tame nine kept pecking 
Webb Jr. High of Wethersfield, away and tallied once in the 
8-8, on the tetter’s home dter tMrd and twice to the sixth be- 
mond yesterday. fore Penders made hte move

___________  ̂ ________ ___ Don Baheneau paced the local and derricked Connors in favor
tractora wore unable to collect attack with three hits followed of Kingman, another rigfathand- 

~  a base Mt off Mike Queanel test by Mickey MUler and Paul er. The move paid off as the
roucB VB. WadtaU ^  ^  Pnrfessicnal Bar- Prigmano with two Mta. Prig- youngster choked rtf a North-
BcnanKi vs. VFW, Buckley ^  ^  ^  ̂  ̂ ^  ^ double with west threat and was the master

.driving In two w er the remainder rt toe route.

Provoked by tta posslbUity of as soon as the gun sounded en- 
an extension rt New York’s Off- dMg toe game, I felt a tap on 
Track Betting venture to in- my shoulder.' 
elude professional team sports, .turned around—and that's 
Roselle said Tuesday that such ahen I got a belt In the chops.” 
attempts would create a Roselle used that story to em- 
"chaotlc situation”  by under- phaslze that permitting bets on 
mining “ the sport’s backbone— games "changes the character 
Integrity.”  of the fan—rather than an In-

And he used toe belt In toe terest in how hte team does he 
chops to Illustrate toe danger to now has a financial interest in 
toe sUuaticn. the outcome. We could be badly

Recalling a game early to hte hurt. And so we're deeply con- 
comihteainiersMp that he at- cemed.”
tended at 'New York’s Yankee The subject became a con- 
Stadlum, Roselle remembers cent for Rozelle when Howard 
two teen-agers .sUpidng in be- Samuels, who runs New| York's 
hind Mm to foe two empty QTB operation—vdilch permits 
seats to hte box during toe first legalized betting cm horse rac- 
quarter rt a Giants’ game. tog at betting parlors away 

"Since the two seats weren’t from the track—pubUcly stated 
being used I let foe kids sit a . natural extension would be 
there,” Rozelle explained. “ It ktetitog on team sports, 
was obvious they had 86 bets on The concern Increased with

_  . . ______ J toe game because by toe sec- toe knowledge that other
ond quarter I k ^  hearing loitels are considering legalizing 

a fix' such betting, raising staggering 
tank.’ possibilities. The NFL draws an

Expansion
0BONO, Blaine (AP)—Bos- 

tim Unlveraity iand Holy Cross 
CoUege will Join tta Yankee 
Oonferenoe, It was announced 
Tuesday.

Thte te toe first YO ex- 
paiudoii since It was found
ed in 1946 and raises to eight 
the number of schools to toe 
conference.

The conference has com
petition In tosttall, basket
ball, baoebaU, Indoor track, 
outdoor track, cross country, 
soccer, golf and tennis.

BU and Holy Crooa have 
been playing Yankee Confer
ence schoola to recent years 
to football, basketball and 
baseball.

With an enrollment of 17,- 
000, BU will become one of 
toe conference’s larger mem
bers, Holy Cross has an en
rollment of 2,400 men.

The o t h e r  conference 
schools are toe state imiver- 
alties of Maine, New Hamp- 
sMre, Vermont, Bfasaachn- 
sette, Rhode Island and Con- 
neiSticut.

ctelon at Verjdanck Field. Ray Sullivan
NATIONAL UfAOUE defeat waa the second in runs. East had but flve Mta, one

Naaalfl Arms (diecked their eight starts for toe Contractors SMp Bonsignore slashed out less than Northwest, now a dte-
' mal 2-12 for the season.

Rozelle To Take Barton Case

ll̂ V  ̂ __ ____  - m - wr • — L/IUM 4®* WM S <W  ̂--- fTAllWSCMia *WV»sa acMB Maw%r mm gaw
d t y 't t ’ aifo'oM ^. SSoch official League g ^ e  wlU be played In coUected^e Tribe’s only M n^ed" M am  *ntae” and" was Crossley had two hits each for Ansaldl’a 000

.Oakland’s auiprteing A’a 3.

000 002 2- 8-0
100 1-0-1 to avoid an open conflict be- ^  have any evidence

UttleLeague bat wlU bear toe Hartford’  against Herb’s at Colt w tew idM * player had a« extra defeatta tolTs^vSt Irafoig cot- Nassltt’s and HIl Finnegan Quesnel andMUookywsky: Bal- tween hte National FortbaU that Toronto tampered by talk- 
slgnatore rt a Yankee player Park on Thursday night, June knock. test, »«»««"<< toe four-Mt pitch- singled and doubled to lead too laid and Everett League and the Canadian Foot- tog to Barton before he played

■ ■ In too fifth Inning, Roger ITal- mg of Kukucha. Medics’ offense. wg™™»wamnwAi f a r m  ***** ’̂®“«**®’ *° ^
bot puU ed o ff the defensive ptoy Rham had one cut in toe slxto Nasatfra 300 402 9-8-1 INTTORWA-nONAL F ^ M  Baiton case to to ^ v o  it to them ( ^  < ^ )
of the afternoon. Eastern had and traUed Windham 4-8. Two Medics 018 120 7-6-2 Pro B a ^ ra  M, ' tta OPL for discussion. first. RcaeUe said. We have
^  man cd and two outs. Abe walks set toe stacre for Mike Moore, GHha and Fahey; Oirte *J®*?2“ "We have compUed the tofor- no (M f^ tu rt
Peoraon stogled to center and chamber's third Mt. Stretching Chister, Peck, Finnegan and bles and John Malnvl sing on the case and we plan the CFL, oMy an o i^

rtf ^ to  toe Pitch, went it into a double, an outfield CoeteUo. double. to talk to the CFL,”  he said aft- ment against tim p e i^ . but
S im  ilrat to tMrd. TtaUng Thl- throw went wide rt its mark --------  ----------- ,  er a meeting rt NFL owners both sides would prefer to
bet’s arm he attempted to go and all three runners scored ABfERlOAN LEAGUE 
tame but a fine relay from Tal- ^vtog Rham the virto. Oom li« from behind, Wlpco
hot (to Steurer to catcher Jim cha and Chambers. tallied three times In toe fifth
Jackson nailed Gilley with EIAJNGTON —E l l i n g t o n  route to a 6-8 triumph over
plenty to spare. Knights’ big three. Rich Brahm, ^rmy A Navy Club last night at

Jackson rejdacod Jack HoUk, Court Harned and Dwight taifo- Waddell IFleld. Wlpco now

(S )

' TONIGHT’S GABIES RBO LEAGUE
Allied vs CBAT, 6:15 Fltz- Scoring nine runs to four to-

V.,

S "
VFW vs. iFuUer’a, 6:16 Kee- Roy McGuire, Joe Shea and HsaehMUr

ney Andy Zledler coming up with
Telephone vs. Army A Navy, two safeties apiece.

6:18 Nebo OutMtting the wtonera, 18-12,
Lenox vs. Wyman, 7 :30 Nebo AnnulU’a Norry Roy had a p«:- fte ^ r , b,

, --------  feet 4-4 night with Jim Piro §2^?; ^
SILK CITY reacMng base twice on Mte. Wlggtn. to.

. The long ball that eluded Cen- pizza
ter HUiards’ attack for the past Amuilll — ------ -------------------  _____
two weeks returned last lUght

Net Squad 
Completes 
6-3 Season

Tuesday. “ I don’t know what avoid a bad situation. If we 
the chances are of getting Btu"- have evidence,̂  I iwould M îe 
ton back until I talk to them.”  that they (the CFL) would abide 

Rozelle te trying to put out a by it.”  _
spark that has raised talk rt MeanjwMie, Coach JOrry Wil- 
war between the leagues. The Mams rt tile Eagles, hard-

___ Bpoik te Barton, an obscure pressed tor a quarterback after
quarterback with Detroit who trading Norm Snead tta same 

Manchester H ghs tennis became a cause ce- week he thought he had ac-
team completed a successful 6- traded to qulred Barton, talked about a

«  '” *® managed ito hrtd g geaaon yeaterday aa they de- ^  pHuadelpMa Eagles, appar- possible war between toe
H “ ».!* ? !!! P**®® *** ***® teated Maloney Hgh rt Meriden agreedto sign with the leagues.H toedr last six games. thanks to toe hitting rt lOke 414.314 at the locate home -------------------------------------
0 Pitcher C ourtH a^d also had unatoMgler. Jett Backoffm and cot^ .
3 a single and knocked in three Hgĵ gf^rn, each with a Hust i(M) def. Whalen (Mal)
p RBIs. «n,g tetter drove tor toe e-2-6-8; Pastel (M) def. Wllkey

Wlggin, 3b, 
421 200 1 10-12-0 Talbot, cf. 
104 000 1 6-13-2 Totals

as they defeated Acadia Res- CANDLELIGHT I^^AOUE Mg[u|h,
taurant, 28-8. at Fitzgerald Norm’s Catering built up an pJiSMt,' 2b,’ 
Field. eariy lead then had to fight off

o’ -  ru -b ’o iUioll a t, SVfBr*™?'

1 wtantog runs with a double. (M al)’ 6-1, 6-7. 6-2 ; MdLean
0 Cteoley had two rt hte teams ^ loaliig cause, Kevin Han- (Mal) def. SoUanek (M) 6-1, 6-1;

Ion fanned U battere. Mike Moyer (M)' def. Sternberg 
c rbi Presti and Hanlon each collect- (Mal) 6-1, 8-6, 11-9. Hust, Pas- 
 ̂ § ed two hits and Bruce Bayles tel (M) def. Whalen, Wllkey 

0. 0 added a double. (Mal) 6-2, 6-8; SoUanek, Scheer

^  six Mta.
.3
H Bastarache,

Boltea (14)ab r
Qeorgetti, 
Uuro, 3b, 
Ruflnl, C.P, 
Faulkner, cf, 
Griffin, rf, 
Bavier, ss, 
Jensen, lb, 
Struft, c, Reichert, lb, 
Henry, p,

— — — Totals
82

.Bob Hannick was toe Cues' g determined Dick’s Shell at- pSSe.̂ ’lK'.
Mg stick with two homers and tack to win the second attrac- K a^^c. ^ 
three .singles. He drove in flve tlon at Mt. Nebo, 11-9. Wbltcomli, as,
rims and scored flve times. Bob jin i Bitetretta stashed out p**"
KowaMd also cleared the out- three hits Including an toside-
ffold, harrier with Steve Me- the-park homer to pace Norm’s Tou^, 1 2 3 4 6 6  9 Totals Levino. cf.
Adam ripping out two singles Buzz Keeney and Frank jiancbester 0 1 4 0 0 0 0 0 0  5 O i^ . H.
itad SMp Cool singling three putorajno also ripping out /  ® 7̂? ^ *  “opschke? HibStostisI’ ss.
times and doubUng once. three Mts. Cart Colangelo had Peî rson, Petke, ,Whltcooib: rb: Toronto, Sb,

For Acadia, big Clayt NIvIsot two base bingjes. MdaSS: D & ? ’cf,
Mt a home run with brother gg|, Danahy, Gory Trlppet, Alflermlui: sic; sSSS?’ »?’
Ron banging out a frqile and MotoUdlak. Fred Garcia en o?f?w r, 3b.
two'stogles. He dollected three Delude had two safe- noOu  7. Gilley 2; bbp: qllley Jameson, p.
RiBU. tlta peapectiveiy tor Dick’a
BUIlarda 328 4110 x—23-28-3 uorm-g 8U 015 0 11-1^6
Acadia 400 0 03 0— « -ll 6 Dick’s 001 044 0 9-18-6

200 081 6-6 (M) spUt McLean, Sternberg
0 003 000 8-4 (Mal) 6^. 4-6. Modier, BIcGold-
1 M. Lintinbigler and S. litosin- rick (Mal) def. Moyer, McLen-
0 Mgler; Hanlon and Diana. non '(M) 7-6, 6-2. ___________

3 Wlpco 
1 Army A NAvy

14 14 4 12

aniey 2; hbp̂ ; Q 
(Jackson); pb: Katot. Jackson

PRICES ARE BORN
MANCHESTER OLDS

712 W. CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

19lh Hole
. Thft second game in the Silk 

iĈ tv looD was called at the end DUSTY LEAGUE 
League-leading Pero’s Fruit

El,XINOTON BIDGE 
MEN’S FOUR-BALL 

1. Fred McKone, Jack Crte-
game and forfrtted. hits and txie run as they won tafanl, Ted Labonne, Nick Bu-

Ttaford’s had a two-run leta winners also played onlconti 86-8-28 ; 2. Paul Ander
son, Blatt CbiipuB, Ed Moser,

Totals SO 6 13 0 6
Btriton * S ? 5 9 J SBacon 0 0 1 0 4 0 0  6

3b: Faulkner. Keller, D|^n. 'To
ronto; bb: Ruflnl 2, Henn' % Keller 3, Jameson; so: Ruflnl 8, Henry 4, 
Keller 8: hits off: Henra 4 for 0 
runs In 3 Innlnn: Keller 18, for 
U  nniB in 8ft; Rufinl 8 for S^rune 
In 4; JaxneBon 1 for 8 rune in|.

643-1 51 1

WE TAKE THE 
6UESSW0RK OUT OF
CM TUNE-UPS:

AND RAISED ELSEWHERE

when a light rain began faU-wueo tt. ACtaii errorless ball. son, Matt unupus, jmi sioeor,
tog. .Morlarty, tt bat had ^  ^ 3^  88-9-29; 8. Dan Blad-
oute-and took their time i«4>. . _ . _  . x>— •.Frank Sheldon, Frankoute-ana too* m w  ^  -layera col- daluno, 1
d w ^  a phuto hitter. ^ e  TantUlo, Henry Karllner 88-8-80.
umpire warned them for staU- . g^jeh Ta-
tog then caUed a fwfelt. The nitehed the flve-Mtter and WOBDBN’8 TWO-BAIX
S taton  waa proterted by Mor- ^  “ “  1. l i l  Morterty-LU Hunter 97-
lorty’a. losers OTly run came on 84-68; 2. Jean flh a ^ J ea n  Pe-

■ ,  _ _  A1 Smith's triple and Rlok tore 101-81-70; 8. Shirley Horn-
INDY LEAGUE "  tog-Marge Skinner 9^21-71; 4.

PotroTftil Gocman Bros, bur; , 161 061 0 16-17-0 Celeate Sheldm-Non O’Brien 96-
ie4 Mota’s  1 ^  night Angela 000 100 0 1- 6-6 26-72.
gefold Field with a 26-8 bomb- ________ _____________ _______________________ ___________
tog. The winnera knocked out
i ^ f o .

Sending 18 men to the plate 
In 'both toe second and fifth In- 
nliige, Gorman’s produced 17 
runs. Ocnatetent Joe QuagUa

t o * % e a t ° v S i :  *^w L iiester va. Wettarpfleld

E n e. and at toe Manctatter Country 88-81; Ooureen 68-42-96. Cran- 
John Barry ifoped out t ^  Mte Club.̂   ̂  ̂ _ _ _ _

Mattson 62-48-

TEL M3-4302

M IL E X  K N O W S

Golfers Post Twin Triumph 
Over Wethersfield, Central

R  &  R  AUTOMOTIVE
Quality Body Work

ROUTE 85, BOLTON

WRECKER SERVICE AVAILABLE

e 40-8t9pEI*ctronic Analysis 
• ElactronicCarburator Adjustment 
s  30-step Precision Tune-up 
a 6000  m iia/120-day written guarantee

(BIOSTCARS)

RRAKE SPECIAL

•29®*
drum brakes (moat cars)
Includes hew brake lining 

on all 4 wheels

MILEX IS THE NATION’S LEAD^O 
AIRCONDmONINa SPEdAUBT

Brie Yonks ye. Tlgera, WINF critictem of the United States sMpptog the event. with a three-over-par 145 at the ing fw  the Pittsburgh Pengulna. on sevm  Mta

dall 42r41-88, Gtengreco 44-42-86, 
knocking out Yestenhw’s medalists were Rlcupero Bristol -
*™®“ *« ®** Herdlc and Lon AnnuUl Smith- 4IM8-98

882 094 X 26-27- 4 both With 81. Herfllc’a card waa 100, Sobota 68-49-99, Kennedy 
kfou?s aoo 010 5 8-11-11 40-41-81; AnnulU’s

RALPH CLARK, Prepriefor MKnr
Ask for Dave 

249 Broad Street
Near toe Parkade in Manchester 

648-2197
Houra: BCon. • Sat 8 • 6

score was 61-48-99.
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BUG6S BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HO<M>LE

WHEN YA FINISH MV 
CONDITIONIN' COURSE YA'LL 
LCX)K B E T T E R  AN' 

B E T T E R , PORKY!

iBoesys

c ^ :

♦ ? ?

MICKEY FINN

WILL IT  \ I'L L  PUT 
MAKE ME MU6CLE5 
h a n d - / ON YER 
SOME, / EVELIPSJ 
VIRILE?,

WILL ©IRLS STOP! 
AN' STARE WHEWy 
I  WALK BYJV

B u e ^
• G V M *

WM-KIM

HI AMOtf, HI MARTHA! HOWlS .  
THE WHIP'* tfBBATE5T CW5K? 
HERE.l BRINS V̂ U AA7UVENIR 
COLLECTION OF SUSAB BAS* 
nWM SOME OF THE FINEST ,
Re s ta u r a n ts  in th b  c o u n tr y -
JES’ THE THINS TO IMPRESS 
>OUR FANCY SIRU 
FRI^C^ AT TEA!

BY LANK LEONARD

IT'S ALL SET, BEN—I'LL 
BE IN CHICAGO THIS 
AFTERNOON—TO ÂEET 
THE FIRST OF VOUR f -  '

'  s 'long^b^ - T ^ ^ S ^ o " ^
AWKE A PLANE.! MINERVA'S 
WAITIN' FOR /ME OUTSIDE— SNES

MICKEY—WHAT IF 
BLEAKER'S S ^  TRY 

TO FCXX. PHIL? MAYBE 
THEY'LL ALL SAY THEY 
PAID THEIR FATHER'S 

HOSPITAL BIU»

AmwW »  I
Mid-course

DOW
lllMt
BBriUrii.

u u i i M i v a t t v *  
3 Wapiti 
4Qual^ad

SStafa
panoni

9Sainaa

OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VBRBIEER

W IL L  VO U T A K E  M V 
M E A S U R 6 M E S IT S , 
^PR ISCILLAT

Sift

/'a n y w a y , IT 'S '

ft Wl Et WfA, If., TM Ea«. U1 Nt. OW.

/  V»(OW/THArWAS V SHEER SraiPIPITY IS WHAT IT  W«eiFDRME 
ONE OF TH' M O ST I t O  6 0  AFTER  TH A T WILD THROW OF^OURg! 

> SENSAinOMW.
CATCHES 1 EVER I^ O U IC K ' HELP ME TA K E  TH IS  SHEET 

SAW, ORMAPj M  t o w n .' WE’LL H W B TD  G ET fT WASHEDAK/ 
HUMS A6AIM BEfORE YOUR MOTHER 

— V ^ E T S  HOME.'

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

Her/1 THouonr i 
TOLP You peopte 

m o t t o  HAH6 
flpouMp OUT nepe

m m . . . .
JU6T p p erew p  
we'RE woreuew 

He?e,PoPs!

S-26

J

>WHIpWÂ Ti<.l»tltM.Wl 6RAMPAVI s-lb  ^ S f e g

Acmom
1----- amiddla
count

6GMd«i-----
lOOraakgodof

manly youth .
11 Qiva in votar
UKaptaydiicla SFria^ 

15 Putrid
S d S u d .

(ptaBx)
Ufrairant 

flowtn 
SOSieOian 

volcftno
21Saiiior(ab.) .
22 Stiff mUitary 

cap2SAmtrican 
. humoriat 

27 Unruly crowd 
30Notaxcaaaiva
32 Bad on 
32BogpIoyod 
34 Strong

•motions
36 Cardinal 

numbar
37 Meadow
38 South 

American
mountain*

33 Oroak letter 
40 Fragrant

ointment 
42Flatcap
45 Augment
46 John (Gaelic) 
40Putaout 
51Halhray

lOLUcely 
13 ScotUah river 
UPrinting 

meeeuiei
laCiWin

Cmifomie
(2worda)

20Increeeed
(dial)

T

82 Sooty matter 
23Stoekingi 
MArablah 

aaajnrt
26 Word of 

asMnt
27 state of mind
28 French river 
20 Feminine

nickname 
31AnOropoid 
32Intwine , 
35 Young 

pilchard

nsm ^
30HlekaryUkn

tree
41Latin 
aW aftr 
4ia^namn 
44Bordera v> 
460Uaetof7 

wcahlp ’ - 
4TChafHahle 

donatfam.
48 Born 
'SONoUoe 
52650 dUman)

T it

22 iTBr

r r r 1
IT IT
IT
| n r

121

53Han^diah 
54 Money 

peyiodkaHy 
received 

SdBoko’a' 
wstpon 

SONarratea

CARNIVAL

8 “ 41 u
W
a~

B

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

How 010 'ibu HURt'lbUR HAND?

PLAIN JANE

W lSH »N <o  
W E L L

N \A L .E ! ^  I
BY FRANK BAGINSKl

L 2 .

POLLUTER'.

' pracucing ivvirlins'
-THE BATON.

A  
BAION 

PIP , 
'TtAAcr?

i U l i i

NO, I  WAS USINEMVAX-

■ T H E T iy y

I ,, WIA, W. TU IM. HI. ht 0«.

MR. ABERNA’THY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

YDUfee CUT ,̂ AAR. ABB^NATH/- 
DO you  AAINO IF I  RUN AAy 

fingers Through >tx/R;..

THROUGH
YOUR...

WHEWI THAT QUICK 
THINKING IF X  PO SAY 

SO M/9ELF!

WINTHROP

*lf that one’ s too expensive, Pop, maybe we could 
find one that’s gone bankrupt!"

BY DICK CAVALtl

WKATAAACON.' 
ITlS A

BBA(jriF2JL-
NISHT.

POc.
cMiAi i  J

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

.  '  Y O U  U E ,  W J K U !  B W A H A  V I C  W O T  P | E  I N  
A N A I R O B I  H O S P I T A L .  H E W A 5 M U ^ R E P  
A N D  D I E D  R I G H T  H E R E .  V O O  .

M U R D E R E D  H I M .  /  I

S T O P  L Y I N G /  Y O U  P U T  
C H O P P E D  L E O P A R D  

W H I S K E R S  I K  H I S  F O O D .  
Y O U  M U R D E R E D  H I M  
T O  S E T  W S  W A T C H  

A N D  F U R H I T U R E .

H I S  B R O T H E R  F R O M  A M E R I C A  M U R P E R  
H I M .  H E  P U T  B O D Y  O H  A M T  H I L L  S O  
H O B O D Y  K H O W  H O W  H E  D I E .  T H E H  H E

3
© (

0

)
®

(

<
©

© L

H O W  I t i L C Y E T D  
B E  o a r  T H E R E ,  

O U S T  T H E  T W O
O FU e...

(  (

A A F A N D A  
BO-F=OtJND 

SUNFLOWER 
S E E D .

r - « G

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

NG HYPOCHONPRIAC- 
TOO WUN TOAPMITn'l 
Lixes TO HAve thb poc 
HAMPy  TOeiVBAPVice- 
HeVWINIBTD HeAKi

ALLEY OOP BY V . T . HAMLIN

COME ON, BABY, 
GRAB rr! 'AT'S 

TH' WAY.' -

...N O W  TOU GO TTH ' 
IDEA! GO  AHEIW  
AN' TAKE 'E M !

..AT'S RIGHT, JUST 
ONE MORE NOW.. ..GOTCHA/

STEVE CANYON

, e A N W H I L 6 - P R . P I 0N O Z Z I  B M A K M d  
A FURTWB CALLm;____________

G l .  L E T M n  
SfVAKTO ROCCOU 

SlSITDI..mj, HIM 
A C E R T A N  V B I - r D R .  
HA» ARRVBPAT 

T H B  P A L A X 201

BY MILTON CANIFF

LANCELOT
~Y i& y r .e o  c a r r i e r
r, a w a y  GHOPPIN©/ \ 

X  FORGOT HOW LATE )  
\ IT WA© G ETTIN G / /

/lanS  g e t*  v e r y  u p s e t
IF HI& DINNER ISN’T'l IF HIG DINNER IGNT 

V READY ON TIME I

BY COKER and PENN
UH-OH, L O O K S  L I K E  I ' M  A .
IN FOR ANOTHER ONS 

OF HI© LECTOIREG, '

THE BN6INB NOISE COVERS BENNVfe VOICE 
AS HE CAULS DESPERATELY TO STEVIE IN THB 
PURSUED AIRCRAFT...

-BUT CANTON IS NOT WEARINO THE SUN GLASSES 
WHICH CONTAIN THE TRANSISTOR RECEIVER... 
SO HE DOES NOT H E AR . . .  T

A . " "  ■ ' '  "

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
B !— ■—r
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CLASSIFIED
JUIVERTISING

Ct*A8SIPIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS
'  8 A J I . t o 4 :8 0 P J l

COPY CLOSING 'TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4lS0 PJdU DAT BEPOKE PUBLKIATION 

Deadline for Satmday and Monday la 4i0e p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaaifled or <*Want Ada» are taken over the rn«nit aa a 

eonvonlanoe.. The advertiser ehonld read Ua ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In Mm« lor the 
next huerOon. The HemU la reaporndhle lor only ONB hi- 
correct or omitted inoertlon for any adverOaomont and 
only to Dm extent of a "make good”  inoorUon. B m n  vridoh 
do not leooon flw value of the advortlooment win not he 
corrected by "make good”  Inoertion.

643-2711

Business Services 13 THERE OUGHT A BE A LAW >l\ SliOR'l EN and WHIPPLE

SHARPENING Service ^  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
^ p ito l Equipment Co 38 ,eM«T THAr MACHINE 
Main St., Manchester. Hours eiyen VET^ VOUWE 
daily 7:80-5, Hiursday, 7:30-9. 'aecki uineyiHGCIKl 
Saturday. 7 :30-4. 043-7988. WORKIHO ON

A s  SHOP FOREMAN, BUSTAGUSSET HA$ 
ABSOUrrELf NO PATIENCE WI1H EXCUSES -

HERALD 
BOX LE1TERS

For Year 
Infom athn

THE HERAUD will not 
diachMo the Identity of 
any 'advertiser usiiig box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
doaim to protect their 
identity can follow 'Ma 
procedure:

your reply to 
nvelope —

Elncloflo
the box in an om 
address to the daasltied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
ESvening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be do- 
stioyed it the advertiser 
Is one you’ve montlaned.

I d( not It win bo handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiies For Soie 4

AIRrCONDmONlNO, sales and 
service Including Inatallation, 
both com m ercial and private 
homes. Also com m ercial re- 
frlgeratlm  service. C/mco Me
chanical Services, 643-9340.

SPRING clean-;up, landscaping 
and gardening, adl types. Also 
light trucking; Free estimates. 
CaU 649-7469.

TXMBERLiAND Tree S ei^ ce— 
Tree removal, pruning, lots 
cleared. No Job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded and insured. 648- 
0478.

---------------- --------------- ,------ fi____ _̂
DRIVEWAY seallijil^ tree re
moval, also light tracking and 
odd jobs, yard work. Reason
able rates, free estimates. Call 
Mike, 289-6829 or 643-8876 after 
5 p.m.

T H E  M A I N  
I  T R A N e A X E L G  B R O K E -  

80 T  W E ’ L L  H A V E  I T  
O P E R A T I H G  F I R S T  

T M I H G  T O M O R R O W . '

1969 RAMBLER Rebel, 28,000 CLEANING — Interior com 
mUes, 31,278 firm , 648-1666.

B ut back at the ranch house, he^ full 
OF posiHvely howing else b u t '

Help W onted Femd e  35  Help W a n ted -
M ole or Femcde 37

eUS-VilLL <100
p l e a s e  fix mV
VACUUM? HONDO 
VOO EXPECT ME 
TO aEAH  THE

USE ASGOOM.'
IT E a V A T M  ALL 
IH -AN D  I  GOT A 
HEADACHE! raC E T  

AROI/HO TO iT.' 
------- NAGGING

WANTED rdlable woman to
care for elderly couple. Sun- _______________________________ J
daye and holidays. Call 648- EXPERIENCED shoe salesman 
4408 weedays only. needed to c e ra te  children’s

shoe department in large cloth
ing store.' call Joe Healy 648- 
9668.

RNs, LPNs, Nurses Aide’s and 
Orderlies. All shifts, full or 
part-time. Excellent benefits
to include full paid insurance, ATTENTION teachers 
vacation, holidays, sick pay, 
etc. Meadows Convalescent 
Center, 646-2321.

World
Book Eincycliqiedla is fairing 
for summer employment. For 
information call 643-3901.

GEORGE GAMBLER. 
BETHLEHEM, PA

EXPERIENCEID sharp medical 
secretary-assistant for pedia
trician’s office, assist doctor, 
good typist and dictaj^one es
sential, 4Mi days, no Saturday, 
Hartford area. M edical Palce- 
ment Service, 282-5226.

PILGRIM MILLS, 96 Loomis 
Ft. has openings for women to 
work full-time in our measur
ing and marking departments. 
Apply M iss Coburn, 646-1414;

FUU.I or part-time hairdresser. 
Experienced, for busy well es
tablished beauty salon. Call 
643-9632.

7

BOOKKEEPER - CASHIER, 
^  some bookkeeping knowledge

essential, typing desirable.

TEACHERS-TBACHER

TRAINEES

Field Enterprices is employ
ing teachers for summer 
work—outside customer in
terviewing, part or fuU-Ume. 
Will pay 31,000 for full-time, 
part-time also considered. 
To apply and for inform a
tion, See M r. Moser, May 
26. 27 or 28, promptly at 4 
p.m ., at 51 market Square, 
Newington.

1961 PONTIAC BonneviUe, con
vertible, V-8, power steering, 
power brakes, bucket seats, 
automatic, 6 new tires, excel
lent running condition. 3300 or 
best offer. Call 872-4656.

1970 MAVERICK, 8 cylinder, 6,- 
600 miles, A-1 condition, 31,750. 
644-0265.

1964 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 
convertible, 4-speed, air-condi
tioned, call between 6-7 p.m ., 
646-6474.

1967 EX>RD Mustang, 289, 3- 
speed. Top condition. Call 646- 
6636.

1670 VOLKSWAGEN Fastback, 
excellent condition. Must sell, 
32,193. 649-7062.

DUI7E BUGGY — must be seen

m erclal and industrial systdm- 
atic floor cieairing and waxing Buildin9 Controctin9 14 Bonds —

medical benefits, good starting PART-TIME, drag cleric over

offices and businesses. Com
plete janitorial services. Free SMITH ft SOire—
estimates. Eblly insured. Sub
urban Floor Maintenance Ser- 
'Vlce. 049-9229.

Remodeling, repairing, add!- 
ions, rec rooms, porches cuid 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-8144.

MANCHESTER Welding Ser- -------------------------------- r-
vlce corner Durant and West mason work,
Middle Turnpike. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

all

Stocks -  Mort909es 27
MORTGAGEiS — 1st, and 2nd., 
mortgages —interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-6129.

HelpWanted-FenMile 35
salary. Call 
Jackston.

289-7946 M rs .

types, stone and concrete. No -------------------------------------------------
job too small. Over 20 years _  ,  _  . ,  .  _
experience. All work guaran- BusinCSS O p p o r tu n ity  2 8  
teed. Call after 6 p.m ., 643- ------------------------------------------------

BULLDOZER backhoe work, 
land clearing, state licensed 
for installaition of septic tanks 
and sewers. Paul Schendel, 
649-0466.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light tracking, CaU 646- 
2682, 646-2047.

1870, 644-2976.

to bo appreciated. 31,600. 628- CONTRACTING —
NO job too smaU, none too0342, 289-6131.

Lost and Found
EXIUND — The best place to 
choose home decorations and

1968 OLDSMOBILE, 442, 2-
door hardtop, 4-speed, 31,696. 
647-1042.

gifts U Your Gift OaUeiy at jges VOLKSWAGEN, good con- 
WatUns, 936 Main St. Your 
hom e town friendly world of 
gifts. Teleplume, 643-6171.

dltlon, 3660 firm . 646-1686.

large, wlU paint or make dog 
house, landscape anything, 
buUd or paint bridge. Esti
mates with smile. 644-2874.

AME31TE work. Repairs on 
driveways, walks, holes, etc. 
No job  too small. CaU 648-6112.

CARPENTRY work, no job too 
smaU. Also fence Installation. 
FYee estimate. 649-4920.

CEMENT patios, steps, side
walks. Concrete work. Free 
estimates. G. Crowley 872-2091.

Roofin9 -  SIdhi9 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Elxpert Installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs, 649A466, 876-0109.

EARN $15,-$25,000 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

AmblUous man desired now 
for existing 4-bay service 
station located on Main St. 
in Manchester, Conn. Excel
lent opportunity for aggres
sive type individual vho  de
sires to be tils own boss.

GENERAL CLERKS

Several positions are now 
open in our general office 
for clerks, with either book
keeping, pricing or accounts 
payable experience.
Good wages and working 
conditions with convenient 
free parking and above av
erage benefits. Apply:

FIRST NA'nONAL  
STORES, INC.

Park ft Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford, Conn.

PART-TIME waitress, 2:30-6:30 
dally and Saturdays, pleasant 
working conditions. Call 647- 
1691.

MAID — part-time, must have 
own transportation, 6 days a 
week, 4 hours daUy including 
weekends. Manchester Motel, 
1 McNall St., 644-1604.

Help Wonted-Mole 36

21, some experience preferred, 
driver’s Ucense, reUable. Ap
ply in person, MUler Phar
macy.

PERSONS INTERESTED 

IN INTRODUCING 

S H A K L E E  PROD

UCTS IN THIS AREA. 

CALL FOR AN  AP

POINTMENT.

683-9548

MANCHESTER Board ot Edu
cation is seeking qualified 
painters Euid or painter’s help
ers. Painters must have had 
a minimum of 5 years experi
ence, helpers at least 2 years 
6xp6rience in the trade. Good
salary to start, excellent fringe Situations Wonted -  
beneflte, vacation -with pay, p n n m lfi 
hospitalization and retirement. ™ m a ie
CaU 647-6991 for a personal _______________________ :—
interview.

38

Roofin9 and 
Chimneys 16-A

1969 LTD Ford, <me owner, low STEPS, sldewaUu, stone waUs,

LOST — SmaU spayed fem ale 
Siamese cat 'vicinity WyUys 
St. If found or seen please call 
646-2061. Reward.

mileage, power steering, V.B, 
automatic transmission, vinyl 
top, 4 new tires plus 2 snow 
caps. Priced right. CaU 643- 
1184 or 646A968.

fireplaces, flagstone terrsu:es. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 643-08i(l.

ROOFTNQ — Specializing re- 
I>alring roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and rapair^ . 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, 048-6361.

POUND — Large femalfe calico iggg m birOURY Montego, V-8, UGHT tracking, odd jobs, also
cat, vicinity Blue Ridge Drive,
Manchester. CaU 649-6870.

"iLOST — Savings Passbook No. 1968 OPEL Cadet LS, 1.6
18720 Hartford National Bank engine. 38,000 miles, excellent LAWN movmrs sharpen^^^ and

ccmdlUon. Best offer. Call 1- 
429-7026.

1___ ____________________________

low mUeage, very clean. OsUl 
649-4917 after 5 p.m.

liter

and Trust Co., First Manches
ter Office,^  ̂AppUcatlon Made 
f<w Iw m ^ C .” ’

moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels deUvered, 34. 
644-1776.

repaired. Pick-up and deUver. 
CaU 649-7668, after 4.

Personals
I960 NOVA, V-8, Best offer. 649- 
1871.

Household Services 13-A

Hearing and Plumbing 17
GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 648-6841.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-8808.

RIDE 'wanted to Tolland, vtclnl- BOUGHT new car. Must sell
ty Borroughs, two-three days 
weekly, time arranged, from  
Manchester. 640-8710.

AuhMnobiles For Sole 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not sm all loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1062 Chevrolet, V-8, 4-door 
wagon, automatic transmission. 
Good running condlUon, 3176. 
or best offer. CaU 646-8788 eve
nings.

1966 IMPALA, 4-speed drive.

WASHING machine repairs,
w ^ ip o o i, K en m ^ , MIHinery.

Maytag. Reasonable rates. 643- -  -
4913, 647-1719.

SHELL OFFERS
• Excellent paid training
• Financial assistance
• Insurance and retire

ment plan
• Many' more benefits

GET THE FACTS
CaU coUect week days 1-628- 
9401, Mr. Palumbo. Nigiits 
and weekends, 1-666-6160 Mr. 
Jarvis. Or write Shell Oil 
Co., 477 Conn. Blvd., East 
Hartford, Conn. 06106.

ROUTE 83, 
MANCHESTER 

(TOLLAND TPKE.) 
3-Bay Modem

Dressmaking 19 SUNOCO
UGHT tracking, ceUar and CUSTOM tailored ladles’ dress-
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call 
643-6000.

good condition. Best offer. 648- ^^E repair power mowers and 
1667. sharpen hand mowers. Shaip-

en saws, electric hedge cUp- 
pers and hedge shears. Pick

es, suits, alterations and 
costume jewelry In your stone 
preference. 649-1183.

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage1964 CHEVY Nova, 6 cyUnder,

power steering, good transpor- "p  MANCHESTER -
taUon, 644-0607.

Delivery- 
Ught tracking and package de-

Service Station 
For rent Now.

—  Sun Oil Co. is taking appli
cations on this excellent op- 

20  portunity now.
Paid Training

RESPONSIBLE mature -woman 
for work in home for the aged. 
1 p.m. to 9 p.m. Contact Mrs. 
KOUer, 649-5986, 6 a.m / to 6 
p.m.

SECRETARY

ITS THE REAL THING

“ We are looking for a  real 
sharp Individual who -wUl 
accept the challenge of a 
good position Invovlng typ
ing and shorthemd of above 
average speed and a good 
working knowledge of fig
ures."
Good starting salary, ex- 
ceUent benefits and a real 
good opportunity to asso
ciate with a top bottling 
firm . Coca Cola. We are 
growing even larger—join 
us! CaU Mr. Centlnl for on 
appointment.

569-1830

' ' —»■ I I I I — I I ■ I I « ■ .11 . ■■ VI UVfVAJl0 CM4U • A *1 l«1
“TTi convertible AiPPLdANCES moved, efficient- livery. Refrigerators, washers *  r in a n c in g  A vailaD le

' 1v t*aOdOMoK1v AVVAnlnfra A'P w«Av*4n<w owAAialfvCADILLAC, 
all power, excellent condition, 
low mUeage, . 33,000. 646-6144.

1967 FDRD Ranchero, 429 en
gine, mint condition; 1969 MG 
midget: 1968 Dodge Polaro 
800, with alr-conditloning. 646- 
1766 after 6.

I960 SUPER Sport CJievelle,
Best offer. 043-2061.

MERCURY 1966 Montclair, 4- 
door sedan, automatic trans
mission, power brakes and 
steering. Good condition. 3026.
Days 246-7226, evenings 649- 
9629.

1968 OLDMOBILE 442 convert
ible, power steering, power 
brakes, low  mUeage. 644-2896.

1986 CHEVELL®, 2-door, a u to -_______
matic transmlssltm, bucket FOUR Sprint mag wheels, for 
seats, low mUeage. CaU own- q m  products, 14” , good condl-

ly, reasonably, evenings or 
weekends. CaU 648-9761 after 
5 p.m.

W ILL TACKLE 
ANYTHING!

Two CoUege G irls Available 
for housework this summer.

and stove mo-ving, specialty.
Folding chairs for rent, 649- For details call Mr. Cox,' 
0762.

—— ——— ——  568-8400 Evenmfi:s and
weekends, Frank Spilecki, 
649-5445.

er, 644-2895.

1961 CORVETTE, red convert
ible, 283, 3-speed, very good CaU 649-9739 or 643-7007
condlUon. 31,800. 6494)768. ________________________________

'  REWEA'VINO of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repalrad. Win
dow shades made to measure 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keyt 
made whUe you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlow’s, 

Uon. 646-3824. 867 Main St., 049-6221.

Auto Accessories-Tires 6

Troiien >
Mobile Homes 6-A
iioT n e w  m o o n , 12x60, 6 ----------- -------------z -----------
rooms furnished, exceUent con-- mer. CaU 049-9428 for free es-dlUon. 875-1666.

VOLKSWAGEN Dune buggy, 
new 68 h.p. engine. Must be 
seen to appreciate. 31,260. 648- 
1666. _____________

1986 VOLKSWAGEN cwiverUble,
% raidng engine, 3896 firm .
1986 Squareback, Volkswagen, ___________
3996, exceUent condlUon. 1-429- jg. gjiASTA traUer, sleeps 6, 
1106. gas refrigerator, hitch, and

--------- c---------——--------------- many extras. ExceUent craidl-
1970 CHARGER, power 8i_o95. 742-6005.

ing, power brakes, alr-condl- _________________________ ______
Uoning, vinyl roof, p lo y g la s -------------------- ----------------------------
Ures. 8UU under warantee. To M «tO rC V C leS -B lC V C leS  11 
Rffttle.estate. 646-2220 after 4. ____________________________ „----

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, atUcs and cellars. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-6806.

Umate.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance — 
CaU Betty Turner, at athe 
Crockett Agency, for low rates 
including passenger UabUlty,

1987 SILVEIR gray Oldsmoblle,
Delmcnt 88, 8 cyUnder, 4-door 
haiUtop. Power steering, pow
er brakes, good Ures. Radial 
Ures on rear. KlxceUent condi
tion. Transferred to Oregwi, ------------------- -
good buy. < ^ r  BusiueM Services
649-2851 or 228-9829, Mrs. Zlf- ______________________ _
fren.

BuiMiiig Contracting 14
HALLMARK BuUding Co. F ^  
home improvement, addlUons, 
rec rooms, gfarages, roofing, 
gutters. FYee estimates, AU 
work guaranteed. 647-1290.

CARPENTRY and remodeUng, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens,

C “Sb.r.4SSI“' “ “
13

1966 BUICK SPECSAti, staUon 
wagon, V-8, automaUc, power 
steering, new brakes, 61,000 
m iles, 3675. CaU 872-3620 after 
6. ___________ __

1064 FIAT StaUon wagon, re
cent valve job , good condlUon, 
needs tune-up, 3175. or best of
fer. Call after 6, 646-8199.

TOP QUALITY 
LOAM AND FILL

Also excavating, buUdozing, 
grading and drainage work, 
com m ercial and resldenUal. 
F\illy Insured.

LEON dESZYN SK I builder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, addlUons, rac 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath Ule, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi- 
denUal or com m ercial. CaU 
649-4291.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re-

Pointing -  Papering 21
NAME your own price, painting, 
p a p e r h a n g i n g ,  removal.
Prompt service, fully Insured.
SaUefacUon {guaranteed. CaU 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9564.

J. P. LEWIS ft SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully in
sured. For free esUmates call 
646-6658. If no answer 648-6862.

RICHARD E. m a r t i n ! i^U  
professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. FYee esU
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. ft Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generaUons.
Free'estim ates, tuUy insured.
643-7361.

ECONOMY Painters — interior, 
exterior wlUi references. FUIly 
insured. Wallpapering a epe- 
clallty. 649-8716.

TEACHERS — Outside paint
ing. Contracting summer 
work, 6 years experience, in
sured, free esUmates. 876-6115,
643-6669.

PAINTING'' and decorating —
Interior, exterior, idnyl paper 
hanging, free esUmates, 
prompt, efficient service.
Economy Painting Co., East 
Hartford, 528-0074.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. __
CaU my competitors, then call 8^®* Assistant to 
me. EMlmates given. 646-7863.

GULF
SERVICE STA'nON 

FOR LEASE

Located at corner of West Mid
dle Tpke. and Broad St., Man
chester-one of the busiest in
tersections In town.
StaUon presenUy in operation. 
ExceUent importunity for the 
right Individual.

s  Paid Training
• Financial Assistance
• ElxceUent retirement and in

surance program
For more information caU—
1-800-622-2483 days (toll free)

1-418-566-8935 evenings.

HelpWonted-Feinole 35
MATURE woman to babysit In 
my home, one chUd. CaU 643- 
0789.

LOCAL OPEN](NGS
Teletype Operator

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 
FOR

FULLER BRUSH
Immediate openings for two 
experienced Alpha-Numeric 
keypunch operators. A min
imum of two years exper
ience in this area desirable. 
Ideal working conditions, 
fr^e parking, exceUent 
wages and benefits. Sum
mer schedule starting June 
1st, 8 a.m . to 4 p.m.

Apply In person.

88 LONG HILL ST.
East Hartford, Conn.

WANTED — experienced low 
bed trailer driver. CaU 633- 
2026. \

DRIVERS for school buses,
Manchester schools. 7:80 to 
8:45 a.m ., 2 :16 to 3 :45 p.m . Bx- 
ceUent part-time opportimity.
We train you. 643-2414.

FULL-PART-TIME 
MEN NEEDED .

To work 6 to 10:80 p.m .,
Monday thru Friday and 
Saturday '9 a.m . to 8 p.m.
Skilled or unskilled, for lo
cal electrical company.
Positions avaUaUe in:

MAINTENANCE 
INSTALLA-nON  

OFFICE PERSONNEL 
MANAGEMENT 

TRAINEES 
SALES PERSONNEL

For sales personnel, a choice 
of commission or salary.
If you can work these hours 
and want steady work, caU:

569-1010
Wednesday only for Interview.

DISHWASHER wanted fuU- 
Ume, good pay. Inquire in per
son Podunk MUl Restaurant,
989 Ellington Rd., South Wind
sor, Conn.

MAN, local dairy store 3 eve
nings weekly plus Sunday. CaU 
649-8017 before 6 p.m.

ACCOUNTANT — Degree with 
one year experience in general 
accounting with one ot the ‘Big 
8” . Starts to 310,500. No fee.
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

SALES and Service representa
tive — Opening for an ambi
tious reUable, hardworking ALUMINUM 
person iriio would Uke to woric 
into management. FUve-day 
week, salary plus commission 
and car allowance. Other com 
pany benefits. Apply In per
son, Singer Co., 856 Main St.,
Manchester.

EXPERlENCBiD housekeeper, 
has two days open starting mid- 
June. Needs ride. 649-9066 af
ter 4 p.m.

EXPERIENCED babysitter 
' wlU care for your chUdren 

days, evenings, weekends. CaU 
647-1877.

W ILL babysit In my Ucenaed 
home, vicinity McKee and Cen
ter SU. CaU 643-9723.

CHILD CARE, Ucensed home, 
girls 7-U. CaU 643-1667.

WILL CEure for chUd, days, part- 
time or fuU-time. 649-1434.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

KITTENS, looking for good 
hopies. c a ll  649-6480 after 6 
p.m. anytime v/eekends.

AKC, wirehalr terrier, female 
puppy, bouaebroken, time to 
leave mother. 649-7084.

FIVE Uttle kittens need a  good 
home. FYee. 649-9236 after 6 
p.m.

ADORABLE klttenS, aU colon , 
free to good home. 644-0082.

PEDIGREE Scottish terrier, 
spayed female, 8 years old, 
loves chUdren. 326. Call 847- 
1298.

COCKER Spaniels, 6 weeks, 
AKC, champion bloodUnes, 
bred for show, wonderful pets, 
fine hunters, 046-0487.

Articles For Sole 41

An equal opportimity employer. PROGRAMMER — D e g r e e
with at least one year expert-

screen - storm 
doors, buUt-ln bath tube, lava- 
torys, toilets, Uteben caUnet 
sinks, metal waU cabinets, bot 
water furnace. 648-2460, 648- 
1442.

EIGHT steam or hot water ra
diators, assorted sizes, 360. 
CaU 64S-9844.

SALESWOMAN 8 a.m .—3 p.m. 
Some experience. Pine Bakery, 
668 Center St.

In real time sharing. t w O OIL burners with relay, 
know BASIC. Starts to 275 gallon oil tank and fittings, 

300. CaU 643-9844.

ence 
Must
313,000. No fee. Rita Personnel 
646-4040.

NEED money for spring deco- BURNER
rating? You can earn it now as 
as Avon representative. It’s 
easy, fun, no experience neces
sary. To get started, just call 
289-4922.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing pOates, .009 thick, 23x 
86” , 26 cents each or 6 for 31. 
648-27U.

CLERK
FuU-time opening for an ex
perienced figure clerk in 
our Inventory control de
partment. Company erffers 
good wages and working 
conditions. Convenient free 
parking and an exceUent 
free benefit program . Ap
ply

enced, must be thorough and 
reliable. WUl be paid highest 
prevailing 'wage, dependent 
upon experience. Inquire Im- SCREB5NBD loam, sand, gravel, 
mediately at Imperial Oil Co., processed gravel, stone, ' fiU. 
981 SulUvan Ave., South Wind- Also buUdozer and backhoe 
sor, 644-1521. sqrvlce and drain fields.

George H. Grlffing, Andover. 
742-7886.DIRECTOR OF NURSES. For 

an area, 120-bed convalescent 
home with a staff of 20 nurses. CAMPEIR, sleeps 6, stove, sink.

modeUng specialist. Additions, jpLOOĵ  SANDENG, and refln- 
rec rooms dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

Accounts Clerk 
Executive Secretary

Ishing (specializing In older ----------------------------------------- —
floors). In and outside painting, AU fees paid by companies. RN and LPN, aU shifts, charge

3100 FIRST NATIONAL
STORES

3100
Park & Oakland Ave.3100 East Hartford

3126

etc. No job too small. John
MO LATULIPPE BEOS, INC.

742-9477
649-4466.

CHEVROLET 1966 Belalr, 2- 
door sedan, one owner, 3560. 
CaU M r. Perra, 643-2129 be
tween 10 o.m .-5 p.m . only.

t r e e  s e r v ic e  (Soucler)— 
Trees cut, builUliig lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ! Well worth phone 
caU, 742-8252.

eling and repairs. CaU any- ^  
time for free estimate. 876- "
1642. Stocks -  Mortgages 27

DORJiIERS, garages, porches, MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec-

5 u , ’ ^ * 6*m oS S  BACKHOE, ditch digging, backSr ̂ i n f ^ ^  Call9206 for further Information. 688-6600. ^

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy BuUdera, 
Inc., 643-6159, 872-0647 eve
nings.

end, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin L ^ d y  Agency, 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 283-6879.

RITA GIRL
99 E. Center 8t., Manchester

6 4 6 -3 4 4 1

TURN Idle hours Into busy 
cash. If you have a few free 
hours and would Uke to earn 
350-3100. weekly call 629-1122 
or 669-0096.

nurse, Rockville Memorial 
Nursing Home, 22 South St. A 
better place to work. CaU be
tween 8-3, Mrs. G., 876-0771.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester schools. 7:30 to 
8:46 a.m ., 2:16 to 8:46 p.m . Ex
cellent part-time opportunity. 
We train you. 643-2414.

EUROPEAN Health Spa now 
hiring part-time Ufe guard and 
swimming teacher, 3 days a 
week. Call 646-4260.

Past experience as a director 
or an assistant director re
quired. Starting salary <̂ >en 
above 310,000. No fee, Rita Per
sonnel 646-4040.

SUPERVISOR — secend shift, 
plastics or rubber background. 
Starts to 38,600. No fee. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

APPLICA'nONS being taken 
for fuU-time employment at 
Hartford Rd. Dairy Queen. Ex
perienced man to work 6 p.m. 
— 12 p.m ., Monday — FYlday, 
and alternate Saturday <»■ Sim- 
day 9 a.m. — midnight. Apply 
at Hartford Road Dairy Queen 
between 7-9 p.m.

PARTNER wanted, learn my 
business in spare time. Must 
have strong desire to work for 
yourself. CaU for appointment. 
649-6806.

LABOREBiS wanted for 
straction 'work. Apply 
Development Corp., 1 Court 
» . ,  RockvlUe. Ask for Mr. 
Domlna.

electric. Drapes 96" long, one 
gray With flowers, t'wo aqua
marine and two orange. 872-

FDR “ a job  weU done feeling”  
clean carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
31. Pinewood FVndture Shop.

GARAGE SALE — Saturday, 
10-5. Housrtiold furniture, 
paintings, mjsceUaneous. 160 
Avery St., Manchester.

ONE OF the' finer things of Ufe 
— Blue Lustre carpet cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer 31- 
E.A. Johnson Paint Co., 723 
Main St., Manchester, 649-4601.

“ NEVER used anytu i^  Uke 
it.”  say users ot Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpet. Rent elec
tric' shampooer 31. 'Hi® Sher- 
wln-WUUams Co.

con- THE amazing Blue Lustre wlU 
A lco leave your utdudstery beautl- 

fuUy soft and clean. Rent elec
tric shampooer 31. Olcott Vari
ety Store.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJML to  4:30 PJI.

CXIPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4:M P J t .  nAT BBFOBK PUBUCATIOM 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday la 4:M p jn . PlM a;

DIAL 643-2711

ConHnuod Front Procfdinq Poqo 

Articles For Sole 45 Antiques 5 6

DARK RICH stone free loom, EDCCEPTlONALXiT fine ornate

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
MODERN 4-room apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, park
ing, basement, available June 
1st., $190. 649-6644.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate renttU - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwelUngs, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc., (M3-6129.

LOVELY one-bedroom apart
ment with refrigerator, range, 
disposal and parking, $156 
monthly. Handy to Main St. 
Call 644-2427.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your c^>art- 
ment or hom e.' J.D. Retd Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6139.

LARGE, nice 2-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, 
parking. 568-0833.

BERRY'S WORLO
Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

5 yards $20. sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

TAG SALE —Old folding rock
er, wooden measures, chairs. 
Depression glass, dishes good 
replacements for cottage, 
small foot stools and much

lady's V i c t o r i a n  dresser, SIX-ROOM duplex, adults pre
stained glass lamps and chan
deliers. Other items. Call eve
nings, Sam Nussdorf, 643-6847.

Wanted -  To Buy 58

ferred, no pets. West side, near 
stores and bus line. Write Box 
“V” Manchester Herald.

FIVE-ROOM centrally located, 
second-floor' apartment, front 
and rear porches. Newly ren
ovated. Can be seen at 126 
Eldridge St.more. Wapping Wood Road, Rt. HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques,

74, Ellington. Thursday and bric-a-brac, locks, frames,     r r — ; r
Friday, 10-6. glassware. We buy estates. AVAILABLE June 1st. large

------------- ----------------—---- —— Village Peddler, Auctioneer, roo*”  apartmen^ appliances.
OARAGE SALE — 29 Flag Dr., ^2q Lake St Bolton 649-3247 alr-conditloner, heat, parking.

$170. 646-6060.

MANCHESTER

$27,600 Brand new 6-room Co
lonial, IH  baths, alu
minum siding, centrally 
located. Must be seen.

$29,900 " C  zone, 6-room Co- 
onlal, garage, large shed. 
Ideal for live-in busi
ness, antique shop, etc.

$34,000 Immaculate R a i s e d  
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, din
ing room, 2 full baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car ga
rage. Velvet green lawn. 
Must be seen to appre
ciate.

$56,000 Brand new 8-room Co-

MANCHBSTER —. Keeney St. MANCHESTER — Large Dutch 
area, 4-bedroom Garrison Co- 
Icmial, family room, 2 fire
places, double garage. Only 
$87,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Raised Ranch, 7 rooms, car
peting, paneled recreation 
room, aluminum siding, 2-car 
garage, trees. Hutchins' Agen
cy, 649-6324..

MANCHESTER Industrial zone M A NCHESTER — Five bedroom
8-famlly .house, excellent busi
ness opportunity. High traffic 
count, good condition. Call 
now. $81,600. Hayes Agency, 
644-0131.

COUNTRY CLUB area . . . .  
Builder says to sell this nine- 
room c(ri<mlal for $66,000. Has 
five bedrooms, 2% baths, 
choice setting. Top value here. 
'Buy now and choose your own 
decorating. T.J. Crockett, Re
altor, 643-1677.

onial, country club area, MANCHESTER — New on the 
4 bedrooms, family market, 7-room Ranch, large 

family room with Anderson 
windows, large living room.

Wednesday-Friday, 10-6. Chil
dren’s clothes, men’s 44L, WANTED — antique furniture.
Lady’s clothes 16-18, dishes, glass, pewter, oil paintings or ^
toys, lamps. other antique items. Any quan- ®^'*^*^®* *̂ “PE**

( S )  1WI by HEA, Inc.

"H a ro ld , I  sa id  'n o ' in '6 8 , 'n o ' in '6 9  'n o ' in  70, / say  
'n o ' now, and  I 'l l  say 'n o ' in  72. I 'l l  bet you  d o n 't  believe 

Teddy Kennedy, e ither!"

S'WIMIMING pool fitter and mo
tor )4 h.p. cartridge type, used

tity. 'Ihe Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

under 12, no pets. Call 843-6615. 
WANTIED — Someone to sublet

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

Houses For Sole 72

room off kitchen, front- 
to-back living room, din- 

, Ing room, 2M baths, 2- 
car garage, acre lot with 
pond. ’Truly a fine home.

$89,000 Investment, 4 apart
ments, 2 ottlces, close to 
hospital. Call for details.

FRECHETTE 
REALTORS

MLS

647^9993

Brick Colonial. Ideal central 
location in preferred neighbor 
hood. Convenient to every
thing. immaculate. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER
SOLID VALUE!!

6-room Cape Cod on a  deep 
treed lot in a  nice residen
tial area. Seldom can we 
offer a  4-bedroom home in 
such nice cwidlUon at a  
price of $22,600. As an extra 
bonus a  1 car garage and 
outside barbeque. Mr. Bren- 
nan, 669-5306.

• • B  <Sl  W  • •dining room, 3 bedrooms, ga-
rage, fireplace, nice grounds. BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Mid 20s. Wolverton Agency,

MANCHESTER 
195 HENRY STREET

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

COUNTRY CLUB area — this 
executive Raised Ranch Is set 
beautifully on a  private wood
ed acre, centrally alr-condl- 
Uoned and richly carpeted. It 

Ideal 7-room family home, contains 8 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
Walking distance to all schools, jajge living room and dining 
Distinctive older Colonial has 3 country kitchen and
or 4 bedrooms, IH  baths, large 
remodeled kitchen (buUt-ln 
stove and dishwasher), large 
carpeted foyer, attractive living 
room, formal dining room, den, 
summer porch, plus finished

paneled family room with 
built-in bar and brick wall fire
place. Owner transferred. Im 
mediate occupancy. Priced In 
low 40s, 643-7766.

half a e a ^  440 Call 647-1317 WANTED used restaurant, tav- 4-room apartment. Ideal real- -— ——half season. $40. Call 6471817. ^  COVENTRY L ^ e
rupey equipment. Also have 3 647-9374. 
floors of used equipment for

TAG SALE — Household goods, 
bed, clothes, books, drtq>eriee, 
and wardrobe. Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. 12-7. 206 
Hollister St.

Cottage
for rent, sleeps 6. $86 per week. 
643-0063.

Boots It Aeeossoriot 46

I960 17H’ DUNPHY l^>strake. 
wood hull and mahogany trim 
with 70 h.p. Mercury. 1968

MANCHESTER
BRICK RANCH!!

Seven rooms, almost 2000 
sq. ft. living area, % acre

^  MISQUAMKJUT -  Rhode Is- ^ h o o ? s . 'P ^ tp o o m ^ to e ^
mopane to deep pri'vate 
back yard. A home for liv
ing. For details please call 
Mr. Lewis a t 649-6306. A 
unique tie r in g .

IMMACULATE 6-room Ranch, third-floor room. All city con- TWO-FAMILY, Large 7 — 4-

Fountalne’s Uscld Restaurant 
Equipment, 627-6771, 473 Wind
sor St., Comer of Canton St., 
Hartford.

Wa n t e d  1 0  b u y , old fumi- 
ture. Cali Char-O-Lane Anti
ques, 872-3279.

only, 3-room apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove and refrigera
tor, tile bath and shower, cen
trally located. $100 per month. 
CaU Main A Eldridge Co. 643- 
6396 between 4-8 p.m.

land. Four-room heated cot
tage. Walking distance to 
beach. Cali 643-0491.

27 MAIN ST., TalcottvlUe, 4 
rooms, second floor, heat, hot 
water and stove furnished. $130

Gator traUer, exceUmt condi- RoOHIS W lthO M t BoOKI 5 9
tion. $1,500. 649-7034.

LAKE WINNIPESAUKEE — 
Five room Chalet, very 
modem, fully equipped. Now 
available for summer seaoon. 
Call 643-0188 after 6 p.m.

— 69

with 24’ family room, 8 bed- veniences. $29,900. Call Suzanne 
rooms, flreplaced. living room, shorts, 646-3233, J. Watson 
kitchen with built-in oven. Beach Real Estate Co., 547-1660. 
range and dining area, one-car
garage. Mid 20s. Wolverton _____________________ ______
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818. MANCHESTER — Large fam

ily? Need room? How about 6 
bedrooms on a  lot over an acre 
with bath and a  half, 2-car ga
rage, 2 fireplaces. Want to 
hear more, call H.M. Frechette,

POUR FAMILY, All four-roOm 
apartments. Four garages. 
Shows care. Low 60s. Wolver^ 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

• • b  w • •B A R R O ^ AND WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

FIBERGLASS supplies, 10 THE ’THOMPSON House—Cot- TWO-BEDROOM apartment, 
ounce boat cloth, $1.26 per 
yard. Polyester resin, $6.90' 
per gallon. 644-1820.

toge St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 89B8.
for oveirtght and permanent DELUXE one-bedroom 
guest rates.

per month. Call Peterman, Re- GIANT’S NECK Heights

quiet, $110. weekly. Mrs. Car  ̂
ter, 742-8142.first floor, front and rear porch

es on bus line. 647-1771, 668-

QERICH'S ICaiiM ServlM, an- 
thoitsed Ehdnrude outboard 
motor scBej and service. Also
boating accessories. 1063 TOI- FURNISHED room, in country 
land l^pks. Buckland, Conn. $50 per month. Call 742-8161. 
6 4 S - 3 S 6 S . -------------------------------------------

^ It.. desire house to rent In m ral orances, vanity bath. Centrally

apart- 
carpeting

Wonted To Rent 6 8

room Raised Ranch cm large 
wcxided lot. IH  baths, kitchen MANCHESTER 
with built-ins, two years old.
Priced in the mid 20s. CaU ’Ihe 
Mitten .Agency, Realtors, 648- 
003a

MANCHESTER —Picture fccwk Realtors, 647- 
Cape, 7 rooms, 2 baths, car- 
petlng, garage, flrbplace, MANCHESTER
shade trees, anchor fence,
Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
649-0324.

?21,900
legated. $176. monthly. R.D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

Furnished
40 H.P. JOHNSON electric sta rt ROOM with kitchen privUeges, 
with 15’ boat and traUer. $496. centrally Icxsated. 14 Arch St.
CaU 644-2394.________________ _ TWO ROOMS, living room and A p O ftm e n tS

16’ LYMAN lapstrake boat, 46 bedroom, for working gentle-
63-A

one c ^ 'p a r k ln g ^ o
$600. CaU 742-8368. ------------------------------------------- Ifm ^C ^ll ”

seml-rural area. Jime-S6ptem- 
ber. CaU 742-8371 after 4 p.m. Central 6-room Cape with 3

____________________________ down and 2 up. Fireplace, full
BOLTON or 'vicinity. Senior basement. Beautiful lot. 10% 
physician < requires furnished down, financing avaUable. T. J. 
house or apartment, with mini- Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.
mum two to three bedrooms ________________
for 3 to 6 months. 1-423-9201, ^ b a M PU FF Superbly

1967 36 H.P. TWIN Mercury out- TWIN BEIDROOM, mini apart-
boardi Very good condition. 
Long shaft, electric start, c<m- 
trolB and wiring harness. $876. 
CaU 649-3447.

ment. Ideal for working couple 
or single person. 643-6913.

Hbi^diold

FRONT room for rent, central, 
60 Birch St. 649-7129.

Goods

THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment for gentleman, private 
bath and entrance, utlUties, 226 
Charter Oak, 648-8368.
PLEASANT 3-rooms, shower, 
including aU utlUUes. Parking.

ext. 271 or 272, between 9 a.m. 
— 6 p.m.

HUSBAND and wife and teen
age daughter need 2-bedroom 
single house or first-floor 
apartment, in suburban or 
country. 872-3261. Call after 6 
p.m.

decorated 7-room Ranch, fire- 
placed paneled famUy room 
off dining area, IVi baths, 
equipped kitchen, rlchfy car-

apartments. Two-car 
garage. New roof, separate 
furnaces. Lot 70x166’. $28,600. 
M. H. Palmer, Realtor, MLS. 
643-6321, Gertrude Hagedorn, 
649-0638.

EXCEPTIONAL OFFERS
Oversized Cape, AA zone, 4 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, large 
front-to-back Uvlng room 
with fireplace, eat-in kitch
en with built-ins, rec room, 
lots of closets, deep lot 
(230') for privacy, $32,900.
.Ranch, over an acre, extra 
large kitchen, 3 bedrooms,

• basement garage, $28,600.
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, Uvlng 
room 14x24’ with fireplace, 
screened porch, eat-in kitch
en, 2-car garage, treed lot, 
$22,900.

KMTH REAL ESTATE 
________________ 646-4126 649-1922

MANOHEJSTER— Pitkin Stoeet. RELAX — 4-4 two famUy, fire- _______ _______ —— ----— -----
Stately ll-room Colonial, in places, new kitchens, carpet- $19,600—BUYS THIS 4 M d 2 un- 
one of Manchester’s premier Ing, frertily decorated. Two finished <^pe. 
locations. Must be seen to be furnaces, $25,900. Hutchins large eat-in kitchen, full b a^ -  
appreciated. T. J. Crockett, Agency, Realtors, 849-6324. ment, on bus line. Wolverton
Realtor, 643-1677. ---------- Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCIfiBSTER Spacious 7- -------------

— . S o u t h

THEY PRICED IT . . .
Now you price this 8 room, 
2 ^  bath, executive Ranch 
with two car garage. Large 
landscaped lot in attractive, 
quiet neighborhood. Central 
air condlticming. ’Their price 
$47,900. Tell us what you 
wiU pay. J . McLaughlin, 649- 
6306.

Farms. QuaUty bqllt homes in 
a  desirable location. Walking 
distance to schools, parks, 
swimming and golf. Choose 
from one of our models or 
build from our plans. Any 
home may be purchased sulv 
Ject to the sale of ycur pres
ent home or wlU consider BARROWS AND WALLACE (X). 
trade. Prices start a t $82,900. Manchester Parkade
M erritt Agency, 646-1180. Manchester 049-6306

•  • B (Sl W •  •

peted^ screened porch, atUc, $21,900 — Attractive 3-bedroom room home, aluminum siding, EIGHT units, two biddings on 
garage, meticulously mpintnin. Ranch, wall-to-wall carpet, new roof, double garage, large one lot. Payed parking area,
ed. Low 30s. Elva Tyler, Real- trees, nice view. Hutchins treed lot. Low 80s, Hayes $68,000. Wolverton Agency,
tor, 649-4460. Agency, Realtors, 649-6324. Agency, 646-0131. Realtors, 649-2813. ___________

»» g e n t l e m a n  — centraUy lo- 
cated, private home, pleasant 

r e f r ig e r a t o r  Z  apart- room, next to shower. Pariclng. rjm  t o n  Notch 
ment size,\Uke new, $76. 80” Call 649-6601 after 6. tsuu ixjn

bedraom. kitchen prlvl
blnatlon screen, doora,^^ centraUy located. P refer adult. 643-2226.

mature woman. Call 649-9633. _____________

No c h i l^ n ,  no pets. 272 Mato HOUSOS F o f  SolO  7 2  
St.

Nicely fur- 
niriied 2-room ai>artment, all 
utlUties Included, for male

each. 648-2466 eve 
1442.

SINGER touch and sê  
cabinet. Monograms, 
embroiders, etc. Used, 
lent conation. Guarantee 
FuU price now $66 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 622-0476. 
Dealer.

CLEAN, completely furnished 
Ught housekeeidng room for FOT Rent 
lady. Phone, 640-0641, 643-6388, 
or inquire a t 109 Foster St.

Business Locations
6 4

IDEAL professional office 
space for rent. Free parking, 
113 E ast CJenter St. 646-6019.

PRINCETON Street — Owner 
soon vacating this choice 6- 
room (Xdonlal. AU sensible of
fers wlU be given serious c(m- 
slderatlon. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
young 6-room “L-Ranch” , at
tached garage, big eat-in coun
try kitchen, G.E. bullt-to waU 
oven, counter-top range, flre- 
placed-livtog room, paneled 
den, private bath off 12x14’

------------ jBl

RC)pM for rent to 4-roo<n apart-
n ^ t  to Manchester, near __
highW'^. Kitchen privileges. MAIN STREET Office space, master bedroom. $26,900. Mey-
Hip chicks only. Call 646-8484 er Realtors, 643-0609.

ORIENTAL rug, 9x12, exceUent 
condition. CaU 646-1684.

alter 6 p.m.
100 per cent location near 
baulks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply SEX^UDEiD acre lot, 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

CLEAN, USED r ^ r a ^ ,  A p o r t l l ie B t*  -  F lo fS -
ranges, automatic washers _____ ^
wHh guarantees. See them a t lUllUIIWJniS 0 9
B. D. Pearl’s  Appliances, 649 
Mato St. CaU 643-3171.

t r a d e r  /“P ” — Antiques,
used furnitore and appliances,
60 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
daUy and evenings. We b u y . 
and seU. 648-6946.

SEWING machine — Singer sig 
zag. ^ t t o n  holes, mono- 
gram 4 hems, etc. OrigiiULlly 
$849, ‘ now only $64. Easy 
terms. CaU 522-0931, Dealer. — ilivilb) X l/ttuto, CUA’VIUfJ

RUG, 12x16,' nylon, gold, 'with stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
felt padding included. Ehccel- p ^ o  with sliding glass doors, 
lent condition, $100. CaU any- Beautiful, beautiful, beautiful, 
time, 643-^89. Call

~ ~  €49-2179

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and twobedroom apart
ments, central alr-condltian- 
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea- 

' tures. From  $226. J. D. Real 
EJstate Associates, 648-6129.

IMMEDUTE
OCCUPANCY

4V4-room Town House apart-

FOR LEASE, 600 square feet of 
engineering space available. 
Heating, air - conditioning, 
emergency lighting system.

trees,
lush e-roqm <X>lonial, carpet
ing, first-floor family room, 
d o u b l e  garage, $39,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

1971
NATIONAL
REALTOR

WEEK
MAY

23-29

burglar and fire alarm sys- SWEEIPING views, majestic 11- 
tems, located to Marlborough’s room circa 1800, <X>lonlEd, 
new industrial and commercial large barn, acreage. Hutchins 
park. Two private entrances. Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.
Call 1-296-9440 for appoint- ----------------------------------------

TWO AOREIS, custom stone 
Ranch, foyer, family room, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, tantaliz
ing views. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324. M

COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale 461 Mato St., next' to 
post; office. Excellent business 
location with buUdtog. ' CaU 
646-2426, 9-6. FOUR-FAMILY to fine ccndl-

---------------- tlom. Good investment proper-
GREIEN — ty. 40s. Wolverton Agency,ment, 2 baths, air-conditioning, j^DINCHES’TEUt

Ground floor, 900 sq. ft front Realtors, 64B-281S. 
portion carpeted, second floor.

• '  1 \
s  'S' \  -'■* ’

I '• ;;
\  , 1 1 1

REALTORS
A r e  A c t i v e  

I M e m b e r s  o f  
\  C o n s t i t u e n t  

B o a r d s

one office 12x12, call 649-2741 MANCHBlSTER $24,600. 7-

CHINA CABINET, glass cn 4 649-6651 
sides, double doors, 60x86” , <-
$36. Complete standard LdensL t w .piAnATTr 
train, freight and passenger, 
complete Marx train set, smaU 
Lionel engine, glass, china,
two chocolate pot sets, nippen.
MetcaU Rd. Tolland, 876-0083.

Houses For Rentcentral, second 
floor, 4 rooms, enclosed porch, j^tANCHEiSTBR - 
heat, hot water, garage. No ft,miahed home, 
stove or refrigerator. Couple, 
no pets. CaU 643-4714 after 6 
p.m.

WB5ST1NGHOUBB refrigera- b̂o i ir r o o m  anartment bito  
tor, good running condlUon, 12 »!^at,

water. $120 per month. (3all 
649-2236 after 6:30 p.m.

Seven-room 
Three bed

rooms, 1V4 baths, fireplace, 
garage, treed lot. Immaculate. 
$275 per month. CaU Broker, 
876-6283.

WE BUY, and sell used fur
niture, appliances etc. Week
days, noon-8 p.m. 13 Oxfen-d 
St., Manchester or call 648- 
8841 anytime.

WALNUT harvest table, oU 
finish, exceUent condition. CaU 
643-7208 evenings.

or 649-6688. ' room Cape, central locattcn,
_________ !---------------------------  famUy room, garage, 60x120
-------------------------------------------  lot. A real value. Bel Air Real

Estate, 643-9332.
NINE-ROOM custom buUt Gar
rison Colonial 2400 sq. feet, 4- 
bedrooms, office, 2 ^  baths,
d o u b l e  garage, carpeting.
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Just Usted — 
~ huge 9-room Colonial set on 1% 

acres of land. Two.fuU baths. 
$31,900. Heritage House, 646-

6 6  __________________
^ e x  garden apartment. Pri- vESRNON — 3 rooms, wall-to-
vate basement, heat, hot wa- carpeting, garbage dlspoe- ^^ h cM , e j ^  bu lling  lot.
ter, range, refrigerator, park- ^  S - e o ^ U ^ n g ,  brand Agency. Realtors,
ing. Conveniently located. ^ ^ j h ,  872-2678.
Adults. No pets. $160 monthly. ------------------------------------------ ----------------------------
Etoone 643-0973. RIX3KVILLB — 3-room apart

ment on bus line and walking

When It’s 
Your Next 
mQMtr

Out of Town
cu. ft., $25. 649-1026.

YARD SAtiE — Cailna closet, , ___________________
table, chairs, doors, china, two-bedroom du- K 6 llt
miscellaneous. Friday - Sauir- --------
day 10 a.m. 18 Delmont Street.

^/t ^hoic88ionafi

LOOK
So/ii/ice

FOR THIS

For Know-How 
hi Real Eolate 

Soo Your Realtor

SEAL
w h e n  y o n  B U Y, S E L L , or L E A S E !

MANCHEISTBR — June 1, 3 
rooms, utlUties, appUances, 
parklrg, $170 mtmttily, securi
ty deposit. FTano Agency, 646- 
6200.

distance to stores. Middle-age 
or older couple preferred. 876- 
8816.

PART-TIME
Office Oashler, 8 or 6 nights 
weddy.
Credit Clerk, Tuesday night 
and fiatniday.

W . T. GRANT C O .
Manchester Parkade

DELUXE 2-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appUances, 2 .air-
conditioners, full basement, ____________
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity O o c o r t  PrODOrtV 
tyi)e bath, glass sliding doors _  q  ^
onto patio. $220 per m<xith. KCnT

MANCHESTER, like new, ex
quisitely reproduced authentic 
9Mi-room Dutch Colonial on 
park-like lot to prestige area. 
’Three fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor laundry room, 6-zone 
heating and much more. Must 
see. A real' opportunity. Hayes

Not everyone in the real estate business may dis
play this Seal! Every Manchester REALTOR is a 
Ucensisd broker, but not every licensed broker in 
Manchester is a REALTOR. The term “REAL
TOR" and this Seal'are registered in the U.S. 
Patent Office, and may be used only by Members

of the National Association of Real Estate 
Boards. Those whose names appear below have 
been authorized to use the Se^ and the term 
“REALTOR” and have been officially designate 
as having “Active Membership” in

THE MANCHESTER BOARD OF REALTORS, INC.
ANDOVER — Lovely 2-room. 

furnished apartment to coun
try, $120. monthly includes uUl- Agency, 648-0131.
Ities. 742-8161. _________ SHALLOWBROOK LANE — ex

tremely spacious customized .9-

67
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, g i^NTS NECK Beach East 
643-2692. Lyme, 3-bedroom cottage,

.......  ' ___  renUng June 26 through July
■ _ _  .  » 1  1®' nicely furnished. PhoneRead Herald Ads Avon 1-673-2336.

room Raised Ranch on huge 
wooded lot. Bullt-to kitchen. 
2% tiled baths, 2-car garage. 
Olympic size in-ground pool. 
Richly decoratefi and immacu
lately kept. For the fastidious 
buyer. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Richard H. Barry 
WiUlam E. Belfiore 
Vincent A. Boggini 
Harold R. Braithwaite 
Stanley H. Bray 
James M. Brogan 
Elizabeth J. Carpenter 
Austin A. Chambers 
Alice A. Clampet 
Hel^n D. Cole 
T. J . Crockett 
Louis Dlmock

Paul W. Dougan, Jr. 
Robert L. Evans 
Lawrence F. Flano 
Francis T. FlUoramo 
Herman M. Frechette 
Frederick M. Goal 
William B. Goodchlld, Sr. 
LiUian G. Grant 
Norman 8. Hohenthal 
Warren E. Howland 
Carlton W. Hutchins 
Alexander Jarvis

A. boUy Julian 
G. Stillman Keith 
Sylvia A. LaPenta 
Robert W. Lappen 
Charles L^esperance 
J o s e ^  M. Lombardo 
Herbert J. McKinney 
Richard E. M erritt 
George A. Meyer 
BeaMce P . MiUette 
Ellsworth A. Mitten 
Charles J. Morrison

Robert D. Murdock 
David O. Odegard 
M. Kenneth Ostrinsky 
M. Hslen Painter 
Barney T. Pqterman 
Russell G. Philbrick 
Marion E. Robertson 
Earle S. Rohan 
Robert H. Smith 
Ralph A. Starkweather 
Elva E. Tyler 
Alfred P. Wertmer 
Robert I. Wolverton
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Hoim m  For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Out of Town
------------------------------------ OPEN HOLS — Custom Red- ^ o l c 75

Legal Notice

IDVBILT four-bedroom Cktlonl- 
al in desirable HoUywuod sec- rvff_«AJ 41. .  
Uon. Mr. Ztosser. Belfiore 0 7  th e

' Agency, 847-1413.

wood Ranch. Elreplaced fami- (xiVENTRY

ASSUME 6H per cent mort
gage or liberal neW financing 
on this shaded Colonial in ea- 

' t a b u e d  neighborhood. New 
root and furnace. Mr. Lom
bardo, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1«1S.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

ly room off kitchen. ’Two baths, 
carpeting, sundeck, 20x24* rec
reation room. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-6824.

Lots For Sole 73

RANCH 7 rooms, modern kitch
en, dining room, family room.

VERNON — Level 160x180’ lot. 
$6,000. Wolverton Agency, Re-

■ - I large living room, garage, $26,- nltora» 649-2818.___________ ,
SEVEN-ROOM clean older 900. MANCHESTER — Rural lot in
home with 2-car garage and iq™.» town ^proxim ately 100x600,
extra lot of record. Trees, CAPBJ—Full shed dormer, large aiji.tmt or 847.1841
shrubs. ExceUent value hera “ ‘““en and Uvtog room, with Call 643-7287 or 647-1641._____
in the twenUes. Belfiore Agen- “ •'eplnce. den, 4 bedrooms, b OLTON —One mUe from Man- 
cy, 647-1418. large lot, $26,900. Chester. Woodid corner lot.

8-bedroom 
Ranch, built 1961 attached ga
rage, large wooded lot, dead 
end street. $2,700 down. $13,- 
600. Meyer, Realtors, 643-0609.

BOLIDN home needs new own
ers to love it as we do. Love 
the apple, peach, pear, quince 
and other flowering trees and 
plants on landscaped 2 acres. 
Love the bam  and workshop. 
Lovely pre-1940 home — 3 or 4 
bedrooms, dining room, stone 
fireplace, finished basement 
Low 40’s — owner — 643-6462.

Wonted -  Real Estate 77
c l a i mwithin 24 hours. Avoid red OP ELLERY A. TURNER

tape, instant service. Hayes District of Moncheater
Agency, 646-0181.

T V  Tonight
tor Complete listings.

See Saturday’s TV Week

6:«e (S) Teny Mssw (18> Wild Wnd West (U) Addomi. Family (4*) HeHsIa’a Navr 
-‘t-.U (U> Weather Woteh

<C)

(M> Ginizaa’s Isload 
(4S) Who?! My UaeT

(C)(C)
(C)

The fiduciary is Carolyn T. Wirtato 
located at Rnney Hill Road, Apt. 32. 
West WUltngtm. Conn. 06279.It is DECREED that all clalmB 
atialnat the above estate be pre
sented to the fiduciary on or before 
August 18. 1971. . •Attest: JOHN J. WALLaTT, Judge

Group Policies  
On Autom obiles 
Given Cutback

Anns
MAS. 21

<^Ari. it

QIMINI
JG U  MAY 21 

JUflc 20
^ir-56-59-S7
S^7a77-81-8i

end location. CaU Mr J/>m- 
*— do, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

large 7-room Ranch, cathedral 
ceiling to Uvtog room, formal 0638.

ANDOVER 
LAKE FRONT

Custom buUt (1966), 7-room
dining room, modem kitchen t OIJLAND _ 8 'buUdiilg lots,

____________________________  with dining area,, large family $6,500 total. Tolland, acre lot,
OOUNTOY atmosphere, near room, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, $8,000. Vernon, hldJi scenlo Rambling Cape. Beautifully car-
city conveniences features 2-car g^ara^e, swimming pool, acre, $6,900. Other land Hayes poted and appointed throughout,
this 7-room Raised Ranch with 'arse wooded lot. Agency, 646-0181. Three bedrooms. 2% tiled baths,
2-car garage to Manchester. _____  _______ — beamed ceilings, large family
Mr. Funderburke, Belfiore

to policies covering automobiles 
with Walter jj,en returned the measure

BUILT L-shaped MANCHESTER — ExceUent room overlooking scenic water-
Agency, 647-1413. AA zone lot, half acre plus, front. Must be seen. Out-of-town 

Lakewood Circle area, city owner sacrificing. Below re- 
utUlUes, Mr. Zimmer, placement to the 40s. CaU Su-
J. D. Real Eistate Associates, zanne Shorts, 646-3233. J. Wat- 
648-6129. son Beach Real Estate Co., 647-

inoe^ 3 u re s^  of trees M d room Colonial may be used for COVENTRY — Treed buUding 
.  home or offices, large fot with lots. $3,600 each, five acres.

possibUlty of acquiring more Tremendous valley view. $10,- ---------- --------—-----— ------ . -
to d .  900. Paved road. Hayes Agen- VERNON -  New llsUng 3-hed-

CHElfBY ESTATE — All the 
(Xieitey charm plus aU the 
modem conveniences on al-

shrubs. Mr. Lombardo, Bel 
Hore Agency, 647-1413.

ranch, 7 spacious rooms, 2-full 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room, porches, 2-car 
garage, $36,600.

EAST CENTER ST. Large 10-

SPAdOUS OolonlalCape in
AA Zone! Evergreen sur- r (X3KLEDGE—Dynamic 9-room

.......................  ̂ HARTFORD (AP)—The State
^***^**' “  **”(0) Senate Tuesday limited proposed

(tt) OoadM Camera regulations on group insurance(MKTo TeU the Trath (C)
«:M (4*> r t  SoBset Strip 
6:U (S> Ni ■ ■ “  

kite<*) Nevg^^t t  H.K. Smith u d  ^  the House.
(IsY'^lek Taa Dyke The controversial bill covered

7-M ttS’ worid (C) property and auto policies when
(6) Tnth or ConseqMuioM <C) It was passed by the House. De- 
(18) m o l’B Hy Ub̂  (O) letion of that provision by the 
Sports*** '"(c) Senate amendment was not ex-

T:M (8) Mea At Law B (O) pected to endanger the blU.
OoBrtshlp of Eddie’s legislation was designed

(18-28) Billy Oroham Crasade to set state guidelines (or group
8:8e(8)*Kto7B?roy“ "8an®F,5S- also called mass mer-

Cisco, (u> chandlslng. It would require
(48) “Pllmptoal The Man on group plans to be open to all the llyinz Tiwpoio”8:88 (S) All in the Kmlly (C) persons in the company or 
(18) Movie union through which the plan is

8:88 (sjf* Center (C) offered, except persons with
certain arrest records.

CANCER
^  JUNE 21
! ^ j u t r  22 
?v33-4a54-57

LEO

t JULY 22 
___.AUS. 22

Qv9-26-3a38
&/61-71-82-87

m
VIRGO

S16-19-25-29 
5̂3-58-75

-By eXAY R. POLLAN-

Finoncial 
iSptckil 
WHhe

y t  Your Daily AdM fy Gvlda 
According fo tha Stan,

To develop messoge fo r Thursdoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
o f your Zodiac b inh  sign,
1 p(iT 31 Comfort field*
2 You. 3 2 0 ta »
3A c rou  33 Good
4 Complain 34 Sharp
- 35 If

36 Got
37 Expect
38 Now
39 Do¥m
40 Nows
41 To
42 Mulling
43 Your
44 Into
45 And
46 Got
47 Bo

LIBRA
u n , 23 jirt 
OCT. 22 m  
1J27-34W/

5 Lustily 
6Con 't
7 Shorpon
8 Your
9 BrorKh

10 Wits 
n  80 
12)f 
l3Koop 
UIdoos
15 Put
16 Some
17 Your
18 Yostordoy's 48 Over
19Holf- 49 Action

50 On20 Plans
21 You've 

i 22 Guided 
3 23 Been 
E24  At 
“  25 Forgotten

26 Out
27 A

i  28 By :>» Kop
5  29 Ooligotlons 59 Guord! 
^30 Into 60 Eye

64 W ithout
65 0tl^  
66M c» iige
67 Rlvolt
68 Experiences
69 Brou
70 Could
71 Promote 
72Tock i
73 Likely
74 On
75 Up
76 Moke
77 Rock 
78Vour
79 Cord
80 You

SCORPIO
OCT. H(
NOT. 21 
1- 3-14-21  ̂

23-42-4 Vj!

27-3460/G
Ta-siay^

SAGITTARIUS
NOT.U^ 
DEC. 21. g
36-39-S24S9(
72-7636-90'

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22 ^  
JAN. I f
lV-22-28-43^
5662-68

51 Er>dongered 81 Your
52 To
53 Moy
54 Or
55 Everything
56 Post
57 A
58 Pop

) Adverse

82 Ideos
83 Gomes 
64 Voluobte 
85 Boat
66 Definite

AQUARIUS
JAM.* 18
pea, ia 
15-18-2(M4/<; 
49-64^

87 Aggressively
88 Wont
69 Possessio!
90 Decisions

0 N c m n l

PISCIS
H*. I f .W 

HAR. 20 
2- 6-37-41 

46-553038'Q

Teacher Checkup B ill 
Sent to M eskill Desk

cy. 646-0131.
HARTFORD (AP) — Local trusteeship Interest to property 

boards of educatlcn would have to  disclose their names (a meas-

rounded rear yard, lovely pri- Raised Ranch, 5 bedrooms, 2% TREED building lot, 90x171’,
vate enclosed porch. Large baths, large family room, ca- Bowers school area, d t y  wa-
Uvtog room and dining. room, thedral ceUing Uvtog and ^ning iter-sewers. Wolcott Realty, ----------
both carpted. Kitchen is a room, modern kitchen. A ver- 568-8200. SOUTH
housewife’s dream, has every- uatlle home in an exceUent lo- ------------
thing and is the very best! cation. 2-car garage.
Finished famUy room. - 1 ^  PORTER ST.--1- R cSO rt P r o p e r ty
car attached garage —  - -
Agency, 647-1413.

(8) M .v l .
room Ranch. Finished base- (»-S8) NBC Sports Special i . ___
ment reoreaUon room, 1% <«> \c\ c o ^ tc U to ^ ^ ^ d  oTheT f ^ X t ^  ““’1“
baths, garage, 100x187’ lot. Bel 8) ItowoU b  (C) .^presentaUves have opposed th^ ers every year, under a bill conflicts of interest to  zoning
Air Real Estate. 643-9332. 1“ ) ? ^ r t . (C) biU, claiming the re^ laU ons given final approval Tuesday by cases)__ ArIbz Boport

18:St (18) Hartford 'Talk-In
(O) lepresentatives have opposed the 
(U) bill, claiming the regulations

could force some plans out of Hi® House and sent to the gover-
— existence because they require "or tor signing, 

insuring of high-risk persons. School boards ‘have been no-

—Allow dentists Who do not 
have licenses valid to the United 

States to teach a t the University

Belfiore Dutch C\>lonlal with an For Sole
assumable mortgage, formal

74

WINDSOR — 3-bed- (jp) m x  Aotloa
room Ranch, large kitchen, =*'27

toaflon $ 2 4 ^  611 1911 f’.mr.oii (C) tivo nnnmvnl nt a hill thot wnnlH_'• =olA T»«r> the State DCmai LyOmmiSSUjnCanon (8-48) DIek Cavett Show (C) Uveapprovalof a bill that would certified employes.” said Rep
<ci provide tax relief (or property Arthur Della Vecchla. D-South- exceptlona

aoS U lllc lD lc XllUaUCCiK—t AUnilcll ' ' wb# w ■ oo I m . &
$20,000. Fast ^  living and dining rooms, eat-in COVENTRY 1 ^ .  waterfront W o i l t e d  -  R c o l E s tO te  7 7  
Wi’u help with fl- kitchen, large family room.

fireplace, exceUent neighbor
hood. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

ASKING 
wanted.
nancing. Six - room Cape. h e W LISTING — Oversized 
Aluminum siding. Ceramic Garrison Colonial, less than 
filed bathroom, modern kltch- one year old. Owner trans- 
en. Come make a  reasonable ferred. Eig^it rooms, 2% baths, 
otter! Belfiore Agency, 647- first-floor family room with COVENTRY

summer cottage, 190’ well, 
lovely porch overlooking lake, SELLING your home or acre

age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

(18) Merv Griffin Show (C) provide tax relief for property Arthur Della Vecchla, D-South 
1:80 (8-8848) Newi — Prayer and designated wetlands to encour- ington.
. „  as® the preservation of natural . .

Off (0) beauty along the coast. *

1413.
THREE-FAMILY, East side, 
very convenient. Mr. Lom
bardo, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

fireplace, formal dining room, 
4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
2-car garage. ElxceUent neigh

borhood. $4l,9(X).

— Summer cot
tage, 4 rooms, ailuminum 
storms, carpeting, treed lot, 
log cabin design, fireplace, 
$9,(XX). Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

CIRCA 1848—Federal Colonial— -------------------------
ZTZZTTrzrTTi---- t------------ r ---- r  Six large rooms, full walk-up ^

location. $26,900. Ou% of, TOWIIpiiiallfdp Ketll# KdP TT O. D lS*PktiRn '  » ^ FOF S o IC 75

INVITATION  
TO BID

Sealed bids wiU be received 
a t the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 (Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn, until 
June 3, 1971 at 11:00 a.m. for 

ONE % TON WALK-IN VAN. 
Bid forms, plans and specifl-

Edacaiionitl TV (24) 
WednoidBy, M uy M

PBf6:M World Wo Uvo U "Questions of Time" 
i:M Focus o« Sweden

He‘’s Still Fuming
B (C)

qualifications.”
The House rejected on a  roll 

caU vote of 96 to 70 an attempt 
The House passed and sent to amend the bill to allow for- 

the Senate blUs thait would: eign-tratoed dentists to serve pa-
—Switch from the Department fients to state Institutions before 

of Community Affairs to the becoming licensed to Conneefi- 
State Development Commission cut.

quaUty buUt by U & R. Four
bedrooms on one level, two on THE UI/nMATB in a  Ram-
another. Two fireplaces, 2-car bitog Ranch home, abounding WAPPING — 8 acres with 6- _____ _________
garage. For details, Mr. Ztas- with charm and perfection, nes- room farm house. 649-2614 af- gaUons”*are' available a t the
ser, Belfiore Agency, 647-1413. tied hlg^l on a  hill with three ter 6 p.m. (Jeneral Services Office, 41

BOUTOX LMCE. . . m .  C n U ,  B .x,,.. C n -
rec room, fieldstone fireplace, necficut,
outdoor barbecue, 38x12 ce-

16 FRANKLIN STREET — 8 ____
room aluminum sided home, ^ a r a ^ s  
in-law suite. TWo full baths.
Wall-to-wall carpeting. Bel- LAND—42 acres, 1,200’ road 
(lore Agency, 647-1413. frontage. 186,000.

COLONIAL sized Cape, brick We NEED LISTINGS 
and beautiful! Seven rooms, NOW! “Thinkillg of Sell- 
two full ceramic baths, 3-car jn jf  yoUT property?” Call 
garage. Full-shed dormer, two TODAY! 
front dormers. Many extras

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

6 4 6 - 4 2 0 0

SWIMMING, sailing, fishing, 
cozy, attractive Ranch, stove.

ment patio. On water. $26,600. 
Fiano Agency, 646-5200.

BOLTON

LARGE 1835 COLONIAL
Ten large rooms PLUS good 
income from year around 8- 
room CJarriage house. Many

Town of Manchester, 
Ckmnecficut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager -

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

DICKINSON, N.D. (APJ
Trinity High School jurisdiction over industrial and This, said Rep. Morris Cohen, 

Zom." band Instructor Dennis business development plans by D-Bloomfleld, who is a  dentist
8K TP I 5  J?” about his last attempted trip and c i t y  development agen- himself, would be **an injustice

bJ^jSSep'lf to the dental prafesslon.”
—Allow registered nurses and However, backers of the 

FMBchChef (0) chap®'™'®® laboratory technicians to take amendment said Connecticut
braised M students set out tor toe C ^ -  samples from motorists dentists won’t  practice to state

' '  ' k a to h e w ^ lJ S tL e  to toke S r t  ®“®P®®t®d of drunken driving. InsOtotlons because toe pay U
(0) to f b ^ S ^  P®™®"® a n o t high enough.

William F. 1. — - --------------------One of toe buses blew an en
gine before toe students were i 
picked up. A replacement was 
found and toe contingent maxle 
it to toe first overnight stop to 
Canada when Doppler found 
there had been a scheduling 
mistake.

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 The band festival wasn’t  last 
p.m. in all areas expect ma- weekend. It’s scheduled this 
ternlty where they are 2 to 4 condnK weekend.

En route back to this western 
North Dakota community by

8:88 Joat Joia0011161-
8:N Elrtaz Uae"uuiiu> Mixon?' 

Buckley Jr.18:88 Caaaebtteat Newaraom

Rockville 
H ospital Notes

and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

ley, West Palm Beach, Fla.; 
There will be a  Public Hear- George Bennet, Cemetery Rd., 

authentic old features ( t tire- Monday, June 7th at 7:00 Vemon; Linda Glode, Meadow- 
p l^ e s  tortde ^ u tte ra )-  Most ^  basement rw m  of Baitogton: EUeen
attractive lake privileges. Ideal Office Building to
(or antique enthusiasts, bustoeM appeata. Moriarty, Heidi Rd., and Zina
to home situation, large family.  ̂ Lacek, South Street, Magnani, S. Grove St., both
Call Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233 J. Coventry. Appealing from a Rockville; Oilman LaBroad,

determination of toe Zoning Meadowbrook Rd., ElUngtoki; 
Agent dated April 1, 1971, Ellin Curran and son, Mt. Ver- 
denying a permit to con- non (Dr., Dorothy Wheelock, 
struct a three stall garage spring St., Ernest Caron, Long- 
on a vacant lot. Location of view St., and Frank Golemba, 
property—Northeast side of BeUeveau Ave, all RockvUle; 
South Street between Birch John Johnston, Snlpeic Lake 
Drivo-and property of Fran- Rd., Ellington; William Whee- 
ces Jacobson. This appeal lock, E. Mato St., and Sandra 
comes under Section 6.6.6. Hess, Crestwood Dr., both

Admitted Sunday: Betty Rl- of WlUlston, another bus
blew a  fire.

including window alr-con- 
ditlMitog units, stove, vrall-to- 
wall, fireplace mirror, medi
cine cabinets and vanities, 
built-in desk, bookcase, etc., 
etc. Must see toe parklike 
yard with several varieties of 
trees, bushes, Belfiore Agen
cy. 647-1418.

NEWEIR 7-room Ranch with lots 
of carpeting. Two baths, two- 
zone heat. Electric kitchen.
Beautiful famUy room, 30s.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2613.

REXTENT two-family, 4-4, heav- refrigerator, alr-ctodlfionei', COVENTRY —Oversized 8-room 
lly treed lo t Large kitchen — fireplace, park-like lot, large Dutch Colonial, partiEfily (to- 2. Melvin Pierson, Route 44A, Rockville,
dining area. Fireplace. Must trees. Hutchins Agency Real- ighed, only $8,600. Borders
be seen. $28,900. Wolverton tors, 649-6324. state forest. Goodchild-Bart-
.-Vgency, Realtors. 649-2818.

B I T U M I N O U S
D R I V E W A Y S

Parking Areas a Gas Statlans •  Basketball Courts 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work 

AU Work Personally Supervised. We are 100% Insurad.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
> CALL 643-7691

SINCE
1920

Watson Beach Real Estate Co 
647-1660.
BOLTON — Pour - bedrooin 
Cape, 1% baths, enclosed 
porch, 100x400’ wooded lo t 
(Central alr-condlUoning. $26,- 
600. Bel Air Real Estate, 648- 
9382.

AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE CENTER

PITKEN — Porter St. area, 6- condlfion. Dream kitchen, ____________________________
year old aluminum sided cus- with buUt-to oven-range dish- v e r n ON_ ExceptlMial 6-room

3-car garages, private 
half acre lot, fruit trees, stone 
fireplace, many extras. $82,- 
600. Mitten Agency, MLS Real
tors, 643-6930, 647-1678.

tom built, 8-room Garrison, washer Fireplace. Upper 20s. 
FamUy room with beamed wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
ceiling and buUt-to bar, dream 649-2813. 
kitchen with barbecue, etc.
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

^1 and 2-bedroom apart
ments. On bus line. AppU
ances, carpeting, heat an d , 

^hot water. For appoint-? 
ment or further informa- 

^fion, call anytime,

646-2623

MANCHESTER—New on m ar
ket, Immaculate 8-bedroom ____________________________
Ranch, convenient location, vERNON — High to the hills, 
trees, shrubs, garage. Only t,ng« 7-room custom Ranch, 3 vUed to attend. 
$25,600.. Bel Air Real Estate, j j a t h s ,  garages, sweeping 
643-9332. views, 2.7 acres. Hutchins

BENTON ST. — 7-room over- Agency, 649-6824. 
sized <3ape. Bowers SchooL 4 COVENTRY — S-famlly, 4-8-3, 

w  5^2! excellent Investment property, 
good condlUon, business zoned. 
Only $26,900. GoodchUd-Sart- 
lett. Realtors, 648-2006, 742- 
6786, 669-1744, 648-7687.

Coventry. Appealing from a Discharged Sunday: Susan 
determlnaUon of toe Zoning gchutz, Merrit Valley Rd., An- 
Agent dated April 29, 1971, dover; GaQ Wilson, E. Main St., 
denying a permit to crai- and Daniel Murray, E. Shore 
struct a residential structure Rd,, both Rockville; Michael 
in a business zone. LocaUon Connly, New Rd., Tcdland; Deb- 
of property—South side of ra  Raymer, Bancroft Rd., 
Route 44A, top of Twin Hills. RockvUle; Sandra Parent, Snip- 
Hardship is claimed. This ap- aic Lake Rd., Ellington; Olga 
peal comes under SecUon Labbe, Old Stafford Rd., Tofl- 
3.1 .1 . land; Maureen Cosgrove,

AU interested persons are to- George St., Vernon; Shirley
Frederick and son, Florence 
St., Rockville; Betty Riley, 
West Palm Beewh, Fla.; San
dra Cole, Orchard St., Rock- 
vlUe.

Sport Prem ium  
Tires

1 4 ”StOxIS 
OtN’Ies. It.«9 
nMl.75M.T.

Signed David F. Roach, 
Chairman
Marilyn Richardson, 
Secretary

with butlt-lns), 2 baths, fire 
place, enclosed porch, garage, 
covered paUo, anchor-fenced 
child-safe rear yard.- Immacu
late home, treed lot. Only $26 ,-____________________________
900. Helen D. Cole, Realtor, gqvBNTRY — 7-room custom 
643-6666.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

VOUIVES V01III 
mn mnHE big 
moiiEV in n uerv 
IMEBBIV uinv.
Bsing s  C0II8OS giziltuls to not a  
m u tt. .  .  ttovino pravlout rtlitod 
experltnce It not e  mutt • • • out 
btloB a  frltndly.hard-woiMng typa 
>. THAT8 a  m ull Such typta ta  
th tta  can miitt $20,000- in d  avtn 
mora-as ih t M uigar of a  Fritndly 
lo t Craun Shop. Thtra a rt thota 
mtMng that amount right now. And 
having ovar 278 ahopa alratdy hi 
opartUon, with ovar 48 mora lehad- 
u ltd  to  opan ihia yaar, thara a 
planty ol room lorparaonal growth. 
Our axoaltont training program In- 
wivaa you In auoh managtinant ra- 
aponalblllUtt aa purehuing, main- 
tananoa, payroll P»«a<l“'* * '" J  
panonnti hiring and training, to  
that one# you’ra a  Manapar, you ra 
A vtiy good Mtniotra Ono vdiOi if 
willing to work hard to aquippad 
to aam mueb. And anjoy. taming 
KUia FRIENDLY wtyl
FOr a eonvgnimt Intervlaw, call

l-MMIRdnfM '
or w r ite  E m p lo y m en t

FBOBNDIririSK OBBIAM 
N. Wnbrnharo, Maaa. 01067

AsBiaalOAPomiaayEtoPtolw

CANTOR and 
GOLDFARB

MEADOWBROOK
ESTATES

Panorama Country 
View Duplex Homes 
3 Bedrooms $41,600 
2 Bedrooms $40,300

FEIATURES:. W aU-to-waU 
cari>eting, sUdlng glass doors, 
1V4 baths, separate base
ments.

7%% 30-year financing 
Can be purchased by one or 

two famiUes.
648-8442 — 876-6244

ADDO!TK>NAL APPBOPRIATTONS 
BOARD OP DIREXTrORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, (XtiNNECTICUT
built Ranch. Two fireplaces. Notice is hereby given that toe Board of Directors, Town of 
extra large looms. Oarage. Manchester, ConnecUcut, will hold a Public Hearing In to® 
Double tot ExceUent area. Hearing Room at toe Muntclpal BuUdtog, 41 Center Street, Man- 
^^So m y e s  Agency ® h e ^  ConnecUcut ^®eday, June 1, 1971, a t 8:00 p.m. to con-
n-jv, o slder and act on toe following:

_______________________  Proposed additional ^propiiaU on to 1970-71 Budget, Educational
HEBRON — Tremendous value. Special Projecte Fund 41 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^  • •
onlv 124 900 for a  6-room tor Project Outdoors, TiUe IH, P.L.80-10 to be added to exlsUng 
Ranch ^ ’a  Irt of 160x200’ Nice Account #104, as contribuUons from parUcipatlng towns, to be 

n r S  tlnanced from monies already received,
s e t t ^ ,  rural, p r iv ^ ,  yet addiUraial appropriation to 1970-71 Budget. Educational
easily accessible. T.J. Crock- g Projects Fund 41 ................................................... $8,000.00
ett. Realtor, 643-1677. Project Summer School, Project 77-1, to be added to exlsUng

Account #107, to be financed from State Grant.
VSRNON — Splc and spM  6- pr„p<^ed additional appropriation to 1970-71 Budget, Educational
room Ranch, garage, large Projects, Fund 41 ............ .........................................$1,686.00
kitchen, dining area, carpeted Project Outdoors - Survey, for the purpose at publishing an 
Uvlng room, 8 bedrooms, $26,- environmental educaUon curriculum guide (or statewide dlsseml- 
400. Call Mitten Agency, MLS nation, to be financed from State Grant 16-71-1006 SA.
Realtors, 643-6930, 847-1678. Proposed addiUonal appropriation to 1970-71 Budget, Educational

-------------------------------------------Special Projects Fund 41 .......................................... ............. $2,000.00
SOUTH WINDSOR — Five-room for Adult Basic EducaUon, to be added to existing Town Account 
Ranch. Attached two-car ga- #103, to be financed from State Grant.
rage. Three bedrooms, cathe- Proposed addiUonal appropriEdion to General Fund Budget 1971-
Hmt' cailiTunt baths full 72 Board of EducaUon .........................................................$6,000.00
r e c r e a t t o n r o o m  two ' (ire- Summer School OperaUons, to be financed by tulUon pay-
places, circular ^ v e w y .  I^- ppopoged addiUonal appropriaUon to General Fund Budget 1970-
Penta Agency, Realtor, 848- Department ot Welfare and Social Services............$16,000.00
2440. tor Town’s General Assistance Program, to be financed by in

crease in State Aid $11,260 and $8,760 Increase in MisceUaneous 
Revenue.
Proposed addiUcmal appropriaUon to General )?\md Budget 1970-
71 Treasurer ...........................................................................$M,836.00
(or Debt Service, to be financed by increase in MisceUaneous 
Revenue.
Proposed additional appropriaUon to General Fund Budget 1970-
71, BuUding InspecUtai ..................................................... . .$4,000.00
to be financed by Increase in Miscellaneous Revenue.
Proposed additional appropriaUon to General Fund Budget 1070-
71, Data Processing ............................................................... $6,374.00
(or services ren d e i^ , to be financed by increase in Current 
Services. /

DONAIiD D. WEUXS 
Donald D. Wells, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, ConnecUcut

Dated at' Manchester, ConnecUcut, 
this twenty-first day of May, 1971

600x15, Re|. 20.99, Sale 16.99. Fi.T. 1.95 
•Full 4 Ply Nylon Cord 
•Premium Qaality 
•VolkswaKOU&ForeiKnCars

White Walls $2  Extra

FREE INSTALLATION 
ON ALL TIRES!

Prem ium  Belt 
|2x2 Belted Tires^

24"171x14
Ow Rag. 30.99 
P I« 3 i7 F i.T .

•2 Ply Polyester Body
• 2Pfif Glass Belts
• Twin Strips White Wall

SECRETARY
TO EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATOR

Good tjfping and shorthand skills required. Must 
iviftkft good impression on public, personally and 
on telephone. 85-hour work week. Reply to Box “T , 
Manchester Herald.

Sin 0URRE6. SAU Fi.T.

m x i4 32.99 26.M 2J4
071x14 34.99 20.iS 2A9
H7$x14 36.99 30.U 2.9S
J7tx14 31.99 32AI 365
F7lx1S 32.99 26J3 2A2
671x15 34.99 20.M 2J0
H7lx15 36.99 30J0 34)1
J7lx1S 33.99 32A3 3.12
171x15 40.99 34.13 3J7

*  Than curraslty axhft so liwhrrtry wfcU sat alhar ac- 
taptad iptaai af quaHty ttaMlardi ar grsdlBi af tin t.

Manchester,
SALE: WED. thru SAT.

Opea late Every Nigkl 
Except Sol. ualll * p. an
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About Toivn Interfaith Camp 
Starts  July 12 
At South Church

H ie fourth annual Summer 
Day Camp, sponsored by the

dudes arts and crafts, story 
tdllng, music, games, swim-

miim Unda Cherrone of 69 
Olenwood St., a fashion and re
tail merchandising student - at 

Senior Warden George Mo- Bryant and Stratton Junior Col- 
berg wUl preside at a special of Business, Boston, Mass., 
meetthg of Uriel Lodge of Ma- helped as coordinator’s assist- 
Wns at the Masonic Temple fn college's first annual
Meirqiar on Saturday at 7:80 preshman Fashion Show.
p.m ., when the Pellowcraft De- ____
gree wUl be conferred. Refresh- ^he Unitarian Unlversallst Manchester Interfaith Commlt- 
menU wUl be served after the society will have a  fam ily pot- tee, will <H>«n Ju 'y 13 at South 
meeting. luck tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at united Methodist Church.

I n, aunnv “ ato St., ^he two-week program of ac-
A lte il L. ^  and vlsltorB are welcom e, -mere J J l ^  ^eld dally

T  o  II M  ̂ 2:30 p.m ., in-fiind Russell B. Lennon of 20 meetings house.
Highland St., an undergraduate, ____
at the Unlwralty of ^  Parente ^  cube and p n > ^ -  at Globe Hollow, and field
cut have teen inducted Into tlve cubs o f Cub Scout Pack 53
Beta Gamma Sigma, a national planning to register in Septem- . . . ' „
business honor fraternity. ber w ill meet tomorrow a t . 7 - A chartered te s  wlU b r l^  M

------ p.m. at WaddeU School cafeteria.
Jerald A. McKinley, son of ____ End to 36 M ^ h e ^ r  sec-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack A. McKln- Our Lady of Unity Mothers 5 !^ ®  children in
ley of 206 Adam s'St. has teen a r c le  wiU m eet tonight at 8 “ i® ® ""P  ®C“ Vlaes.
promoted to technical sergeant at the home of Mrs. George 'H 'e Rev. Sldward LsRose of
in the U.S. Air Force. He is a Yarko, 68 Ludlow Rd. S t Bartlurfomew’s Church will

___  again be the camp director.
Cub Scout Pack 08 wUl have Mrs. Edward Goes wlU serve 

advancement cerem onies and as chttlrman of the camp which 
an awards presentation at its is sponsored by a  committee 
meeting tonight at 7 at Buck- that grew oat o f the former 
ley School. AU cirtw and pros- MISAC OouncH. 'm e committee 

North Manchester Al-Anon pectlve cubs must register for relies strictly on donations from 
fam ily group wlU meet tonight next year at tonight’s meeting, area churches, groups, and in-
at 8 at the Second Congrega- ------ dlvlduals to maintain thft camp.
tonal Church parish house, -me Mantdieater Grange will spon- -m e approximate coat per 
-mursday group will meet to- soc a public card party' tonight child for the two-week period, 
morrow at 8:30 p.m . at the at 8 at Grange Hall, 206 Olcott Including a  hot lunch, is $20. 
Pathfindera a u b . 102 Norman St. -mere w ill be prises, an auc- Anyone wishing to sponsor or 
St. Both groups meet weekly tlon table, and refreshments. wHitrlbute toward a camper-
and are open to friends and ------ ship may send their donations
relatives living with a' drink- Boy Scout Troop 123 will meet to Father LaRose, 741 E. Mld-

UHiight at 6:46 p.m . at Commu- die Tpke.
nity Baptist Church. Volunteers, 16 years of age

---------  or over, are needed as coun-
-me E m a n u e l  Lutheran gelors with the children. Any-

1967 graduate of Manchester 
High School and his wife Su- 
xanne is the daughter of Mrs. 
Sutanne G. Letarte of 133 Oak
land St.

ing problem.

Seaman Robert I. Peck, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Peck of 
48 Lodge Dr. has completed Na Church Choir wlB rrfiearee to- one wishing to devote two
val Submarine School in Groton night at 8 in Luther Hall of the weeks to this progranl may con^
and is going to storekeeper church. 
Class A School in San Diego,
Calif. After his training he will 
report to Sub Forces, Atlantic 
BHeet.

tact the Rev. Gary Cornell of 
South United Methodist Cburch, 
Mrs. Harry Carr o f 40 Coburn 
Rd., Mrs. William Martens of 9

The Senior Choir of Commu
nity Baptist Church w ill re- _________
hearae tonight at 7:80 at the ^ e ^ e n  St., Mrs. Paul Seybolt
churdi.

The Afanchester Oommunlty Y 
will have duplicate bridge class-'_______________________ ________ H ie youth o f Trinity C o v e n _________________
es for persons wishing to learn CSiurch last night conduct^  uaRose. 
and novices during June and a aervlce at the Open H ^rth  in 
July beginning June 1 on Tuea- Hartford along with their lead- 
days from  9:80 a.m . to noon. «™, Mra. Henry Ask and Mrs.
M rs. Arthur Pyka is in charge. Burton Johnson.
Babysitting is available. For ---------
further InformatiCHi contact the *rh® Bev. Frank CoUaxo of 
YWCA program center. 79 N. Hartford wUl speak on drugs ^
)i(ain St. meeting of Eta C2iapter of

oi 29 Stephen St., Mrs. Robert 
Patrick of 82 Coburn Rd., Mrs. 
Goss o f 133 Helalne Rd., or Fa-

Master’s Qub 
To Fill Chairs

__________________  flh e M aster's a u b  o f Frtend-
l^ ta  Sigma PW tonight "at 8 at ship Lodge o f Masons wlU flU 

A Bible study w ill be con- Ihe home of Mrs. Pat Ruschak statlona fOc the Master
ducted tonight at 7:80 at Trin- c f 1®* Sunnybrorft Dr. 
lly  Covenant Church. The
Church Choir will also rdiearse Registration closes Friday 
at 7j80 alt the church. fov the sumniep yogs,

____ Ruth Bender as the Man-
First Church of Christ, Scl- Chester Oommunlty Y ,79 N. 

entlst, w ill have its regular Main

SELFISH.
Think of yourself for a change.

Yon deserve something for bringing 
home the bread.

You deserve a little tenderness. A 
nice, quiet place and a big, juicy steak. 
Steak served just the way you like it. 
With a steaming-hot baked potato, Texas 
toast, and a cool, crisp, green salad.

So be selfish-for your whole 
family. You can afford it at Bonanza. 
Steak dinners start as low as 1.59 

Which is pretty unselfish on 
our part.

B O H B H Z Smimm.
287 W M  Middle T|>ke., Maneheeter

m  HmlltfM Am. (Rt 6), Bristol • Rt 1, Grolni Siwpptn Ktrt, BRlH • 
911 Wahtalea »M t (Rt 66); MMdlitom • Rt 72, PWnnia Shop^ Ftai, 
ntinVItoM ^ Am. (Rt 44), BWwfs Flaoi, Witt Haitlard • WHHoaiiUo FKia 
(lh82i,JIIIB— llc ...______ _____________________________

S c

FANTASTIC BUYS WHILE QUANTITIES UST

Q

GRAB TABLES!
A Y t

WeVe clearing our shelves of discontinued lots, 
odds 'n" ends . . .  broken sizes . . .  one of a kind 
. . . slightly soiled merchandise. Everything 
fantastically marked down! You'll find bargains 
galorel

Thousands of Items to Choose From!

Mason degree tomorrow night 
at 7:60 in the Mhaonlc Teimj^e. 

clasa^ v^  Regular lodge officera wiU take 
roles in the second section of 
the degrree.

at. Beginneps olaawa ^  T. Mottram, preslden* rt 
midweek tesUmony meetiiig to- atart at 10:80 a.m .; l^ rm ed l-
night at 6 at the church, 447 atea at 0:80 Partlclpante pgrt are Ron-
N, Main St. The meetlngr is < ^ n  atoowihl wear lieotards or slacks jjfMnm eetAor w a rd ^ '
to the pubUc. and bring a rug or mat. Baby-to tn ep u D u c.____ slttliigte a v a lis e . David W rie Ju id crvm rd ^  Ar-

A midweek service rt Praver _____  U iescher, senior deacwv;
and praise vriU be crmducted to- The Sisterhood rt Temple Edward Baling, J ^ o r  
night at 7:30 at Calvary Church. Beth Sholom wUl sponsor a  ^

____ house garden tour tomor- Gerald Bullock, Junior steward.
The commission on education row from  11 a.m . to 4 p.m . -Hie Jfllton TurWngton, marshal, 

o f South United Methodist tour Is cpea to the public and Richard Pletras, treasurer;
Church w ill m eet toalght at ticketo m ay be purchaaed at Whiter HUeman, secretary;
7:80 at the church, as w ill the any house on the tour. Lunch Chester M. Ferris, chairiain;
commission on stewardahtp and w ill be served at noon at the R andall Brown, tiler, and Al-
finance: Thmple. bert T. Heavisides, organist.

ORAB I#: 
TABLES!^

G R A B ; .
TABLES!

GRAB ̂  
TABLES!

Be hero early! 
Starts 10 AM 
Sharp!

GRAB 
TABLES!

Eveiytbing pies for w 
one Smash Price!

lJL,tAL

GRAB > 
TABLES!

Thousands of Bar
gains! Huge Mark-J 
downs, Savings!'

GRAB 
TABLES!

Stay ail day! 
So much fun 
for so little!

V E S . V O U ' L I - ^ S A V E  R L E M T Y  f
C O M E IN AND T A K E  A D V A N TA G E OF T H E S E  S P E C IA L S !

J

OPEN SUNDAY thru FRIDAY 10A.M. to 10P.M. ( c l o s e d  S A T U R D A Y  '

NEWINGTON I  W ETHERSFIELD I  BLOOMFIELD I  MANCHESTER
i375 BERLIN TPKE. I  1130 SILAS DEANE H'WAY ■ 1051 BLUE HILLS AVE. | PARKADE SHOPPING

ATwage Dally Nat Proas Rob
Vbr Ib e  Week Bolied 

M ay n , 1071

15,600
M im cfk aote r  A City o f Village Charm

l i ie  Weather
Gradual clearing, corter to

night; low tn 40a. Moatly aunny 
tom orrow; high near 70 with 
near M ro chance rt rain 

. tlurougfaout.
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Reds Convict 
F our Jews 
O f Slander

MoaCXlW (AP) — Four Lat
vian Jewx were convicted today 
o f “ Anti-Soviet •lander’ ’ at the 
end rt a  cloeed trial in Riga.
The court imposed prison sen
tences ranging from  one year to 
three years.

Reporting the verdict, Tass 
■aid the “ criminal group’ ’ had 
been convicted rt reprinting 
“ anU-Soviet pubUcaUona from  Strong 
Tel Aviv and duplicatliig other jurors in 
danderous m aterials."

The stiffest term, a three- 
yeaivsentence, was imposed on 
Arkady Shpitberg, who ];irotest- 
ed in court that he waa being

Seale D ebate 
D escribed  B y 
T h ree  Jurors

By PUTTER OOWEN 
Associated Presa Writer

NEW HAVEN (A P )—  
dissension among 

the mistrial of 
Bobby G. Seale and Ericka 
Huggins has surfaced in 
the wake o f a judge's dis-

the two “ Just withdrew”  and re
fused to listen to discussions of 
the evidence or testimony.

“They would not give reasons”  
for their actions, she said. "W e 
asked. We iiieaded. We begg;ed 
. . .  It seem ed to be a  personal 
thing. You Imow-^iDt wanting to 
hear the evidence, not wanting 
to hear the law .”

IMlas Foy asserted that she 
had been the only Juror Interest
ed in discussing qieiriflc trial

C ong Says T alks 
Futile Unless U .S. 
Sets P u llou t D ate
PARIS (A P )— ^North Vietnam’s chief delegate to the 

Paris peace talks said today that unless the United 
States sets a date for its total and unconditional with
drawal from South Vietnam, the talks “ can make no 
further progress.”  ̂ ;

Xuan -niuy made the state- newsmen, could, “ create favora- 
ment to newsmen at the start rt ble conditions for the rapid set- 
the 114th weekly session rt the tlement rt all outstanding quee- 
long-deadk>cked talks. However, Uons, including the relase rt

_______  ̂ missal o f murder-kidnap
tried sim ply because he wanted charges against th e  twO
to go to Israel. Black Panther leaders. _________

Mikhail Shepshelovkdi was One Juror, Mrs. M ary Arm-’ evidence, but Mra.
sentenced to two years in pris- strong, today characterised the Armstrong said Hint “ rather 
™  Jury’s truUWes a s ‘ ‘a  hCMfcdown teiir ahe (M iss Poy) put

her heed against the wall and 
held her ears.”

on, a*Ue Boris M afster
Ruta Alexandrovich were given in comimuiloations”  between a 
one-year prison terms. minority o f two that wanted to

Prosecutor Dmitry cSilbisov convict Seale and M rs. Huggins 
had asked for four years for aitd a m ajority rt 10 that want- 
ShpUbeig, two for Shepahelov- ed to acquit both defendants of 
l(di and one year each in prison all charges.
for the other two. Mrs. Armstrong did not n a m e___

H iese were the mildest sen- the two minority Jurors, but ttiey ConnecUcut party leadwT after 
tenoea in the series rt trials rt identified themselves as Barloara conchiding that the state’s case 
Jeiws accifsed of circulating Foy and Franklin DUger, two r t agnina, them was “ vety  weak, 
Zionist Utoraturo or charged the seven whites on the 13'mem- extrem ely weak.”  
with im’olvement In an abortive her panel. Seale and M rs. Huggins each

M rs. Armstrong, one o f five 
black women on the Jury, said (Bee Page Bigkt) -

Mrs. Armstrong said she her
self had voted toroughout the 
six-day deliberations to acquit 
Seele, national chairman rt the 
Panthers, and M rs Huggins, a

he did not threaten to break off 
the talks.

With chief U.S. negoUator Da
vid K.E. Bruce in Washington 
for consultaUons, his place was 
taken today by his deputy, - I ^ -  
ip Habib. Thuy made no refer
ence to (Bruce’s absence but 
said:

“ If the American delegate to
day does not announce a reason
able date for the withdrawal rt 
aU U.S. forces, then the confer
ence can make no further pro
gress.”

As he spoke, about 170 rela
tives rt Americans held prison-

captured military men.”
South Vietnamese negotiator 

Pham Dang Lam placed on the 
conference record Saigon’s de
tailed proposals for the prisoner 
transfer, to take place in Ttmkln 
Gulf on June 4.

He s^ d  the 670 prisoners 
would sail from  Da Nang on the 
evening rt June 3 in the 17,600- 
ton tnuuqxnt vessel Upshur, 
flying American, South -Viet
namese and Red Croes flags.

Early on the morning rt June 
4, Lam added, the Upeiiur will 
arrive at a  point in Tonkin Gulf 
on the 17th parallel, between the

er or missing tn Indochina stood demlllterlxed xone and the Red

hijack attempt lastalijdane 
June.

in  passing sentence, Tass 
sold, CSilef Judge Luka Lotko 
"took into consideration the hu
mane character rt Soviet crim i
nal law .”

Clemency was granted Maf- 
ster, Tass said, because rt his 
.“ sincere cotifesslMi and candid 
repentance.”

Tass made only a  tentative 
link between the four R iga de- 

.Jendants and two other groups 
o f Jews convicted in Leningrad 
for their role in the hijack plot.

Tsss said the "slanderous”  
nuttorial the four distributed 
“ favored the commission rt file 
dangerous crim e against the 
state” —the attempted hijack.
. “The trial took place in one rt

(Bm  Page lUgM )

In Rfississippi

Black Girl Slain; 
White Trio Held

P uU icToG et 
Preview O f 
JFK Center

WASHINGTGN (AP) — The 
John F. Kennedy Center for the 
Perform ing Arts opens its doora 
to the puMlc for  the first time 
tonight in . a  inrevlew to raise 
money and honor the natioas 
that have given mllUons o f  dol- 
la ra in  gifts.

The m assive marble structure 
wlU not open for  public perform 
ances until September.

Tonight’s  event, continuing of
ficia lly  until 3 a.m . Friday, has 
been sold out tor three weeks. 
With tickets costiiig $1(X) each, 
or $40 each for perscms under 
86, som e S,6(X> have been sold 
and many other checks re
turned.

aoclalltes, arts patrons, per
form ers and others are coming 
from  all over the country, many 
of them Imve been invited to at
tend one rt nearly 100 private 
dinner parties planned around 
the capital tn advance.

Proceeds from  the gala pre
view are earmarked for a spe
cial educatiim fund to provide 
low-cost ticketo for young per
sons, the elderly and the poor 
when the center officially op
ens.

^ leclal guests rt honor w ill lie 
the ambassadors rt a  doaen for
eign nations whirti already have 
announced gifts rt constructlan

(Bss Page n v e )

DREW, Miss. (A P) — Thrre 
young v ^ te s  are in Jail on 
charges that they murdered an 
16-year-old black girl, who had 
graduated from  Drew iSgh 
School as an honor sUident 
hours before she was gunned 
down on a city street.

The Tuesday night death of 
Jo-Etha Collier touched off rock 
throwing incidents in the sm qll 
Sunflower County town and 
prmnpted Mteslasippi NAACP 
President Aaron Henry to tele- 
gnqph President Nixon.

“ Your help is needed immedi
ately to put down a wave rt 
senselees killings of black cltl- 
xens of M ississippi by white citi- 
xens,”  Hem y said in the tele
gram . It was sent to Nixon, 
Atty. G en.' John M itchrtl and 
several 'congressmen.

Henry said later the racial 
tension tn north Misslsalppi is 
due to a  voter registration drive 
by the NAIACP. _

“ A group rt students from  Se- 
ton Hall University in New Jer
sey, black and white kids, have

charges w ere filed by County 
Atty. F r a ^  Crosthwait Jr.

The three 'were identified as 
Wesley Parks, 36, rt Memphis, 
Tenn.; Wayne Parks, 26, rt 
Drew; and Allen WUwrson, 19, 
rt Mienqphis.

The victim  waa hit in the neck 
by a stogie shot from  a  passing 
car as she sto(>d with a  small 
grotqi rt bu cks to front of a  gro
cery store.

” lt  is doutful i f ' they even 
knew Mass OolUer,”  Henry said. 
“ Apparently they were out to 
klU a black, any UUck.”

Authorities .gave no expUna- 
ticn for the shooting rt the girl, 
but Crosthwait said an intensive 
investigation was under way.

In the telegram to Nixon, 
Henry said Edgar Hlgganbot- 
tom, an Ecru, MSra., Negro, was 
shot and killed by a  white Frl- 
(Uy night.

Henry said Eddie McCUnton, 
-a  black
three times isnd klUed by a 
white Sunday night in the TaUa- 
hotchle Ooimty town rt Sumner.

n

silently across the street. Each 
had tile date rt capture or dis- 
a i^ a ia n ce  rt his or her serv
iceman piimed cn.

Thuy took no visible notice rt 
the demonstrators, who were 
kept on the opposite side rt Ave
nue Kleber by a large contin
gent rt riot police.

The United States and South 
^etnam  had hoped that Hanoi 
and the Viet Cong would an
nounce at today’s session their 
form al acceptEmce of arrange
ments for the transfer at sea rt 
570 North Vietnamese sick and 
wounded prisoners to be releas
ed by the'Saigon government.

Am erican and South Viet- 
naniese negotiators believed the 

"^uiquacedentiy Urge transfer

C3iinese island of Hainan, 
-niere, the prisoners w ill be 
transferred to a  barge and 
towed by tug due west along (he 
17th parallel toward the Viet
namese coast o ff the demilitar- 
Ixed xone.

Lam said the tug and barge 
w ill fly  South \71etnamese and 
Red Cross flags. Tbey will an
chor off the coast at 11 a.m ., 
Saigon Time, and wait for North 
Vietnamese ships to take pris
oners.

Lam asked Tliuy to confirm 
ttiese arrangements and to indi
cate the names and call signs of 
the North Vietinm ese ships to 
lie used in the transfer.

Lam’s form al announcement 
rt the transfer arrangements

By OEOBOE ESPER 
AssooUted Ptm s Writer

might foreshadow a reUxatiiwi contained no reference to a 24- 
rt the hitherto rigid enemy atU- ceaae-flrc to be maintained 
tude on the question rt prison- jjj area. Hanoi has demand- 
era. a  cease-fire as a  condition

But a remark made by the for the transfer, and a  (xmunu- 
Viet Cong’s Nguyen Van Tien, nlque from  the Saigon Foreign 
deputising for the absent chlrt M liilstry said Wednesday that 
negotiator, Mra. Nguyen TU South Vietnam accepted it.
Binh, sliggesiwi that im  sitdi re- tx»wh devoted almoat his en- 
laxatton Is likely lit tiie near fu- thra prepared H ieedi to de- 
ture. nouncing Hanot’s "deidorable

transshipment ̂ po6it tor North gunshlps in three engagements Oidy the announcement of a 
Vietnamese..'̂  supplies moving in Quang Ngai province about 76 ■withdrawal date, Tien told (» « «  Page gn j
through Loos into northern miles south rt Da Nang. Plrtd ________________ _____________________________________________
South' Vletiiam. reports said two South Vlet-
• ’Troops rt the South Viet- namese troops were kiUed and

Chaplain, with helmet, comforts GI hit by shrapnel in Vietnam. (A^  ̂Pfioto)

In South Viet ^

Allies, Cong in Eodr Clashes

been helping with the voter McCUnton was kUl^tT^hile us
ing a serve-youraClf gas rtation 
pump, the IfAiCcSP officlail said.

Tallahafitole (kiunty Sheriff E. 
R . DC^to said aa far ds he 
kh i^ s McCUlnton wasn’t shot. 
“ There was nothing unusual”

drive and there’s  tension be
cause some rt the whites in the 
communities are irked that 
white students are staying with 
black famUles,”  HeiUY said.

The three whites—;-two bro^'^ 
era and their nephew—were aiv 
rested in nearby <31eveland ear
ly  Wednesday and murder

SAIGON (AP) — U.S.
South Vietnamese forces
reported kllUng 82 North Viet- namese 1st Infantry Division op- three were wounded, 
namese and Viet Cong in four crating six m iles east rt A Luoi Salgon headquarters srtd ITet 
claxhes in the northern' quarter battled a North Vietnamese Cong terrorists set off an explo-
rt South Vletnai^ ' force and caUed in artUlery and aive charge in a  market idace

Some Am erlrans were wound- u.S. bom bers for support. near the provincial capital rt
ed in a..nlartar attack on their “Forty-seven enemy were ipny jjaa , 240 mUes northeast of 

war veteran, was riiot n lg^L '^m p 11 mUes southeast MUed in the engagement,”  said salgon, kUUiig three persons 
o f ' the dotnlUtarlsed xone, but a oommunlque from  Salgon and woundiiig 48 others, 
the U.S. Command would not headquarters. The government jn  eastern Cambodia, North 
disclose how many for security forces also captured two heavy Vietnamese fM ces invaded the 
reasons. weapons, three rifles, 26 clay- rubber plantation town rt Snuol

Field reports said five South more mines, 60 grenades and 16 a„d attacked four other South
Ifietnamese srtdlers were killed rockets. Field reports said three Vietnamese positions around the 
and 88 were wounded in the goverrmient soldiers were klUed tmvn Wednesday and today in 
tiritting in the northern sector and 30 were wounded.
Wednesday. Another 86 North Vietnamese

The biggest battle occurred in and Viet Gong troops were re- 
mountainous Jungle on the east- ported killed by Sixith Vlet- 
em  edge of the A Shau valley, namese infantrymen from  the 
876 north of Saigtm, a  key 2nd Division and U.S. helicopter

Steele Report

Total Viet Pullout Suggested 
Unless Viet Drug Sales Halt

By MIKE SHANAHAN 
Associated Press Writer

about McCllnton’s  death, Dogan 
(See Page Fourteen)

luite the illegal international 
traffic in narcotics, particularly 
heroin, and commit the fUU re- 

WASmNQTON (AP) — A new sources rt the courfary to that 
congresslonai report says so battle.”

the heaidesf fighting reported in many Am erican soldiers in Viet- I f these e ffo i^  faU, the 
thskt area In three months. nom are being hooked on heroin said, “The only solution is to

The attack on Snuol came a that President Nixon should withdraw American servicemen 
Mttle 'm ore than a year after withdraw aH IU.S. troops unless Southeast Asia.”

the drug traffic is halted. An earUer report from  the
(Bee Page Eight)

Search for Bodies Continues

L abor C on tractor F orm ally  C harged 
In M urder o f 12 M en in  C aliforn ia

Accused 
A lo o f T o  
Neighbors
By MARTY THOMPSON 
Associated Press Writer

„  _  ,___, _____ _ House Armed Services Commit-
^ p .  Robert tee also described corruption in

the drug trade among Souththe report complied after he and_  ___  S TV.T11 V i e t n a m e s e  officials, dux
’ «,irner Btogp  ̂ Short rt indicating how 

heroin gets into Vietnam.
“ In Laos, government armed

toured Southeast Asia earlier 
this year.

The report, prepared for the 
House F ooai^  Affairs Commit-

h l ^ a “ m aj;^ 'haiid  in __, .___ Tn study says. “ Reliable sources
Ulegal ^  H a  ™Purt that at least two high-some cases, it says, U.S. planes

forces ore major wbolesalers rt 
oidum arid heroin and have been 

’’rh^‘“ ^ d ‘ vietaame2 Involi^ to iarp-scale

Nixon Greets 
Arab^King 
In Capital

By KEITH HEARN 
Associated Press Writer

YUBA CITY, C a l i f .  
(AP ) — A  farm labor con
tractor is charfired formal
ly in a mass murder case 
that has yielded the hack
ed bodies of 12 men found 
buried in Northern Califor
nia peach orchards.

A search cotninued today for 
more possilde victim s rt the as
sailant iiriio hacked each rt the 
12 In the back rt the head with a 
machete or a large, heavy

WASHINGTON (AP) — Saudi

But he said he knew rt no m o
tive—“ none at all, none that we 
can discover.”

” AU rt the murder victim s 
have (he same type rt wounds 
in the back rt the head,”  the 
sheriff said. “ I  would rule out 
an axe as the murder weapon.

“ It could have been either a 
machete or-a  heavy knife.”

Most rt the victim s also bad 
been stabbed in the chest and 
some were cut on the face, he 
said.

Cforona was arrested riunily 
after 4 a.m . Wednesday at his 
three-year-old, $22,000 home in 
the new RicMand Road subdlvl-

Tuesday afternoon after a  trac- ter three-quarters rt a mile 
tor driver noticed a mound on away. Two more were found a 
the 600-acre Jack Sullivan peach half mile in the opposite dlrec- 
and prune ranch on the Feather tlon along the river’s bonk. 
R iver’s west bank. one grave contained

A systematlo search
ered four more graves in a clus- (Bos Page E lgU )

knife.
Juan V. (forona, 87, a migrant slon in Yuba (Sty after officers 

Arabia’s King Felsal, welcom ed recruiter for 18 years in had dug nine victim s from  san-
here by Prertdent Nbwn, City’s peach and prune dy ordtard graves three to five
IMomptly stated publicly t ^  growing region, was held in iso- feet deep.
good relations between their two three-ceU women’s Tlie sheriff and ids deputies
countries had been disrupted by section rt the amaU Sutter Ooun. refused to say what evidence 
what he pictured aa Israeli pointed to the husky 6-fooLU
aggression. O>rona was taken before Jus- Mexiccui-American known to his

Given a  lavish form al tiee Court Judge J. J. Hankins Anglo neighbors aa a  very quiet
ing at the WUte House, Feiaai Wednesday for a  brief, closed man with little command rt 
steKied to a  hearing on 10 counts rt murder

■YUBA CITY, Calif. (AP) — 
Juan Vallejo Corona,—accused 
rt klUtng transient fruit{dckerB 
and burying their bodies in shal- 

two low orchard'  graves—made his 
living arranging the livelihoods 
rt such men.

As a farm labor contractor, 
he is one rt a vanishing band 
that once dominated California 
farm  labor.

Sheriff’s deputies who arrest
ed the 37-yeaivold Mexlcan- 
American early Wednesday 
found the trademark rt his (x:- 
cupation parked by his modest 
hom e: A onetime school bus 
with the lettering, “ Juan V. 
Corona, Farm Labor Contractor 
License No. FL 22,”  painted on 
the side.

ranking Laotian rtficials, mili
tary and govMnmental, includ
ing the chief rt the Laotian gen- 

. eral staff, are deeply invrtved 
The report recommends the m  «m ..ggiing activity.”

and diplomatic pouches are 
used to ferry opium and hendn 
into Saigon.

President “ take personal com- 
mand rt the struggle to rtimi- (Bee Page Eight)

Austria, Red China Agree 
To Establish Diplomatic Tie
VIENNA (AP) — Austria and William McMJahon announced 

Red China have decided to es- today the Australian govern- 
tabllrti diplomatic rrtaUons, the ment has started m oves toward 
Austrian Foreign Ministry an- a dialogue with Communist 
nounced today. China, but he would not reveal

A communique issued Jointly the nature rt the initiatives, 
in Peking and Vienna said both tives.

Corona used the bus to trans- ®totos decided to establish diplo-

— a* , m tM 68VCU Ulra s/ss AW v̂ rasssvCT r i r
red-carpeted p l^ o m  filed by DUt. Atty. G. Dave
he h op ^  that with Nixon’s help, 
“ we w ill eventually be able to 
establldi Justice and peace”  in 
the Middle Bast and throughout 
the w oild.

m xon, who sprtte briefly, 
l(x>ked on impassively as Felsal, 
without specifically mentioning 
Israel, spoke rt an aggressl^  
thoT has seen occupation

Teja. Two bodies were found 
after those papers w ere dra'wn.

Hankins ordered everyone in
volved in the investigation not 
to discuss anything beyend the 
public record.

Roy J. Van den Heuvel, Sutter 
County public defender named 
as Corona’s counsel, asked (hat 
newsmen and photographers be

Arab territory and hrty barred from  the hearing,
“ and the subjugation r t one ox Before the hearing. Sheriff
our peoides.”  __  _  Roy j>. MTilteaker declared:

King, in flowing gold- certain he conunitt^
Pnga aaghti the murders.”

TTie

English.
TTie first grave was discov

ered last Thursday in the or
chard rt G oro Kagehiro five 
mUes north rt Yuba <3lty, a fruit 
growing center 136 miles north
east rt San BYanclsco on the 
Feather River. ■

Kagehiro called aherifTs offi
cers after noting that a hole two 
feet deep and six feet long he 
observed in the morning had 
been fitted by afternom i..

Tile body rt Kenneth Edward 
Whltacre, 40, rt Alameda, Cal
if., was dug up there.

The next body was found

port the migrant workers to the 
pearti, plum and walnut or
chards surrounding this flatland 
community rt 14,000 along the 
Feather R iver, IW miles norih- 
east rt San ISYanclsco.

Since 1963, he has given Yuba 
City addresises while obtaining 
licenses and bends from  the 
state to perform  his work—act
ing as a  go-between for growers 
and workers. Corona’s  ability to 
speak Spcmlsh helped in his cen-

m atic relations and recognise 
each other os rt Friday, and to 
delegate omtiassadors within 
six months.

The communique, read by 
Foreign Minister Rudolf Kirch- 
schlaeger, said China recog- 
nlxes Austria’s neutrality while 
Austria recognises the govern
ment of the People’s Republic 
rt China as the sole and law
ful government of China.

Talks to estaJUlsh relationa
tacts with the workers, many rt were conducted through the 
t h e m  Mexlcan-Amertcans. Austrian and Chinese embassies 
About 3,000 M exican-Americans in (Bucharest. They began after

JUAN V. CORONA

live in Yuba City.
Corona has been a  relative 

stranger in his neighborhood 
where three years ago his fam i
ly moved into a new $22,000

(See Pege Bight)

the Austrian Paillsunent’s  For
eign Oonunittee gave Its ap
proval.

’ ’This Is one occasion where .. 
quiet diplom acy is essential” , 
he told a news conference. 
“ Subtlety and caution is re
quired” .

He said he was not consider
ing sending government trade 
missitHis to CSiina, but Austra
lian businessmen w ere free to 
go there.

More than 100 busineaBmen 
visited the recent Canton trade 
fair and cam e back with con
tracts worth $18.4 m illion to 
$168 million, McMahon 'iiaid, 
adding that he would like to vis
it China.

The official stance is a  two- 
Chlna policy. McMahon recently

Austria thus became the 63nd said the status rt Form oea in 
nation to reoognlxe (Red Oilna. the United Nations must be re-

MeanwhUe Prim e Minister (Boe Fags BlgM )
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